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This iiiitunin. the TES hopes
,.

t0
t

investigate llic mystery of the His-
,

appealing school boobs, or more .

exactly perhaps, the mystery of the t

disappearing protest. And we
j

»oed help. •
i

I„ the laic 1950s ami early 1970s
,

a sustained campaign from teachers

and publishers ended in the average

;* nor capita spending on books being

pushed up to £043 for secondary

pupils and U.17 Car primary

(figures adjusted to 197G prices). .

The must recent figures available

for 1975-76—show spend! n« down to i

£2.73 fur primary and L4.73 toi
i

secondary. In the meantime, book I

prices have gone an inflating.

Nobody knows what has hup-
|

pencil since then, when the spend-
|

fnu cuts began to bite harder. There
,

are clues—such as the capitation at
,

Hurielifto School, Bristol—cut front
,

£39.00(1 in 1975-76 to £27,000 in
,

1977-78, despite inflation.
,

Everyhotly knows that books ore

among the easiest bits of non-teach- ]

. ing expend it lire lo cut—easier than
i

cleaning materials, for instance.
'

And there are plenty of rumours.
|

The school that could afford only
,

half a German dictionary. Schools
,

where children share beslc exnm
texts between three, and are

not allowed to take them home to

study. Filthy old books that cannot

be replaced. Parents stepping in on
a large scale, where there are well-

organized parent-teacher associa-

tions, or being blackmailed to buy
.-“non-essential” texts to get then*

*“7 ^children through.
^ What wfe need Is some Hard In-

formation,..and the more detailed

the betur. flosy.ipucb are schools—
_

.' Txjth urimar^ -ind ^ secpudaty-Hbev-
ing to cutfTiack ph bo 0k#?.lp

i
tetmy-

A marriage in the courtly mode

was announced last -week between

the Headmasters’ Association and

\hl Association of Head Mistresses

—an altogether mine edifying spec-

tacle than the unseemly goings nil

which charneleiT/cd the rape (what

was that about consent?) ot tlic

Union of Women Teachers lw the

National Association of Scliooi-

A joint working party set up last

.sum nice has done its stufF. No staff

are to he made redundant, the

members Jiuvc been balloted aim

i he merger takes effect Irnm .funu*

a rv 1978. At ihui time, if they had

not agreed io join forces, the two

'Associations would huve had to

declare mumcihliip open under Hie

terms of the Sex Discrim illation

Act.

In the bailor nbfiiii half the mem-
bers of each bodv relumed the

forms producing “a imiiorliy of

the best Stalinist kind”, according

to Mr John Don-ell, secretory ot

tlie KMA and next year to be gen-

eral secretary of ilie joint body
about 93 per cent in favour.

The head imstrerses's secretary,

Miss Shirley Chapman, becomes one

of two deputy secretaries and from

V. »a
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to rule, parked under the dying to get away from horn*

y oF the Royul Box In their share a flat with Sarah. ]\„T**
I- white hats and formal dark put his foot down over

ihey were doubtless part of then the £18 just tipped Iff "4

1 ,1.,, .1 Hlice. wl

! born to rule, parked under the

canopy of the Royul Box In their

drenrv wliite hats and formal dark

4U iis. they were doubtless part °f

tl,

Tiu?

Ui

teiims
I
when it began, was

hot stuff—as was the sun, winch at

100 degrees brought some of tne

luwer orders nearly to passing out.

There seemed more support and

shouts for the upsturt Connors m
this corner—’* It’s not fair to boo

him”, said one girl sharply.

Mostly we behaved ourscJves, too ;

before each point you could hear a

strawberry drop. But once, as-

Connors went through his Intermin-

able wind-up to serve, a sweaty

prole yelled “ get on with it in the

wrong tone of voice, and was

politclv scolded by the umpire.

After Borg’s victory, we hadI
n

close-up view of something the TV
cameras missed. The Duchess of

Kent, clearly more at ease with her

inferiors than others of her station.

t . displayed a working knowledge of

" Smoking a tobacco substitute »
he* ^ ,vo ,.w . Gf tfie four ball

can be just uj harmful to ifOur
jj0yS s |ie stopped to talk with when

health. Bernard, if von re cmiRlu.
s]ltJ descended from The Box, one

— was white, one brown, one black

„ i and one female.

Ardprlv moles 11 seenis thc hcacl of °.l,e r l

,uraeny piUIC3
j0„ g

.

rls, sci101)] complained that if

T.L, triiiarlite system lives mi—at the boys from Merton and Wands-.

St i tie IvH-Enskmd Lawn worth schools quMi fled for the job

El, and Croquet Club. Last why should her young Indies be

Saturday Aristides, thinly disguised missed out. So another bastion

ns a member of loe Lyons’s catering fell, though tho girls remained dis-

enrns was fortunate enough to find cruelly hidden away from the

himself ur the ringside for The Centro Court. I say, they will soon

Gentlemen's Single, Championship be wanting a woman on the inan-

pinal at Wimbledon. agement committee. And wiiat

THE TIMES

.of both .numbers and quality ot

books, how will next year’s alloca-

tion compare with two or three

years ago ? How docs the cutback
affect taaching ?

-Ard parents stepping ,• into. . die
breach through rTAs or becausebreach through FTAs or because
schools arc suggesting pretty basic"

texts tliev might buy?- Aro- sflipai

and public library services getting
noticeably less good? I£ so; how
fa; it affecting the work of schools?
THie answers to these questions

are $ctutored about the system—
1

heads, heads oE department, Hbrari--

on,, class teachers, all could help
,,i>b fit together a picture of what
Ms going on. (The Department- of

Education, speaking through . die

IN-
, 7 . a

J
anuary 1 the conibincd association

ecome, the Secondary Heads Asso-

ciation (S1IAI—no graceless insist-

ence here of thc kind champion
male chauvinist Terrv Casey has

been displnv ing in his determination

to keep “ Masters” in his orguniza-

tinn's title.

The merger will living the mem-
bership of tho heads' association

up to nearly 3.000. well over hnlf

of them comprehensive heads and

Well over half heads Of mixed

schools.

Apart from an initial preoccupa-

tion with making the marriage work,
grafting . together lli£ ^two regional

S^#atniospbere" ^ifficicribly

to make the ladles feci at ease, the

jniiiL association will bo putting

considerable energy into sorting out

die 16-19 scene. Maintenance grants,

sixth form organization and 3 8- pius

exams arc central to their interests.
'

= More generally ' there is die

unejm’standab 16 preoccupation of

;
heads with local authority cuts and

r tho strong arm tactics to which
' more

.

pieman unions (ire resorting

; in response, to them. Management
• fa not ftciLlog' easier foi* 1reads—
•' particularly maintained aoliool

i heads. So for bettor, for worse, in

t sickness and in heulUli' a' little
1

soli-

E derlty - will doubtless not coihe

FiiSTwimbledon. . agement committee. And what

l1

' Still, some traditions rdtnnin. It

overnight queue swarmed In I was transpired dint ono well-ostabllsl ed

installed in die free standing space player graceful ly accepts \w*

Vshadv side) ' at die Centre Court, cheque every year, so the books

With all the seats and Royal Box con be balanced, and then equally

deserted, mid two hours still to go, gracefully hands it back agmi.,

what else was there to do but swop declaring: “ I've always been an

sLories, of hours (or days) queued, amateur, and I intend to remain

tickets fiddled, instant friendships so.

struck up.

Not all oF us were young, he- 'Tpll|n « fo|pc
leaned and unwashed: one man IcHlIlg ld,c“
had been coming along for SO

T ..:jnn aci10ois with children who

“ Mind you she was luckv m .
a place. Frightfully oversuttfE
for the Hliorthand and
hear. Her headmistress, Mk, n

S

iiig, is putting all her non-arsiwL
girls in for Hollands. ShTfe
thc catering i s very popul^seems these ge S do quite nictJcooking far dinner partiei £
things. "*

,“ Unemployed ? Oh there’s no ms
bleni about that. She wanted*
have the summer off anyway—

U

of parties and some really raft!
•

nice invitations for weekends w
'

things here mul there.
,

" Yes well you do have to *
and sign on at that grotiy )i^
office on the estate—the caretn
exchange is it?—but if you i,,

you want a job looking after poultnV
there’s not much risk of them cojL
ing up with anything, not here, \m
Kensington. . . . and then of coui

she gets the £9. Quite a help bui

ing up her wardrobe a bit. I nj

having to spend all that money
uniform all these' years...

“ Piers? Oh I should certaiah

give it a try, darling. They tell

»

its easier for boys to get one hi

IE he wants to look around a b
before he goes into the busioesi™
should think it would be jolly god
How about carpentry—most irfoi

fully useEul to be able to ronq
the odd set of shelves I should kj.

And the Guards seems a bit diet

these days—particularly willi b
. . . er . . . leanings, if you km
what I mean, dear”.

“ Of course, you won’t have a

worry about Emma now. I gaibcr

the grants for Oxford have suddofy

,
become very much worth hirai

,

“ You didn’t? Well, I’m m »
i

sure about it but Lady Swoti tdl

me at dinner last week that tW

hud been expecting to pay &
normal whuck for their twin* A
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had been coming along tor j^^on schools with children who
years; an elder y woman remein-

k Greei.. Hindi, Turkish, Urdu,
bered 1936 and Fred Peri y. Easily

^|1 fuesc Bengali, or Gujeratl might
riie most intense deb® te

- j*
0"* *!• find some use in an event next week

centred on the 'wr colour of_Borg;
s ^^ Centre for Urban Educa-

ari fnend (or fioncM ,
« Feter

tional Stud ies (CUES) in London,
west later primly called hci).

# Hie centre’s librarian, Gillian Klein,
Nor were we totally without pri-

has 01 .gail j/ed an exhibition of books
vlleges. As customary on Finals Day,

wl.j tteil j,, t |lose languages, together
tho band of the Welsh Guards . h 8tQ i-y.reading sessions. The
tucked themselves an behind tlia

roada„ wiU_ inclmle .neopla from
•“bnsebna-et-the-^oR

t
f uiSiTty' groups whose~1a ii-

'

fore midday, and swung us through
auages are represented. CUF.S is

a few Jaunty tunes. Tho student
. Islington, at 34 Aherdeon Park,

selling Eskimo P.e made, remark-
N.5. Ring 0I-22G 5437 to

ably few unforced O' ims in catch-
on t|ie timetable for the

ing money lobbed at him. and .

earned the cheers of the multitude.

stoo’i'ncar 'S“J?tLSSPS Eton and Holland
BBC cables, nervously running oyer

, . .

his lines for Gramfctnud, mid gettbig Darling, I hear Louiso bus got «

his microphone lost . somewhere Holland for next yoor.” Yes, we re

round die hack of his sharp, silver really awfully thrilled. You know

. grey trousers. she, really isn't the acudomlc type

Indeed, we almost Felt sorry for and tho sixth form at St Monica’s

the superior persons who only was rather cramping her style—the

found their £4.40 (if they didn't boarding, thiug, dont you know,

get them from the touts) seats “ Wo had thought of Bonding her

minutes' before the start, and so to the local tech to got ajew more

missod tho build-up. As for those Os and db some typing but sho’s just

arc at Cambridge but now theyfid.

the fees are ull going to lie pii

« Well. I mean it must he nri

hundreds of pounds. She uf

Simon are planning a little ityf

Paris on the proceeds. Of Moral

would moan Jeremy would nuti

apply for a grant if you tartni« B
get the thing paid and that me

all those tiresome formM

surely your accountant couli*^

to tlmL for you?'*

laiafflissa sixth

former?

Arfititei

Next week

Robin Macon ie .Writes

early music. . ,

Books : R. T. Sjjpnncr Hiscu««

the nltenjnlivo education pr^*

Lesley Lancaster reviews l*

Box in the Corner; N. «

pirio' writes nbiiut world lw0

problems.

Extra ! Reading.

m
mm

ATES

inquiry

alternatives

to the

traditional

sixth form

Still at sixes and sevens

Crosswprd No 1,093

i;s;

2 Tie made an art of
cuulng in (5).

3 Bat it’s white for
the bride (6, 7).

I

|Ei

uu\m m m m mi
rail „ aa--m m r m w w
m m a B"S_ b_h|

vehicles control of
course (7, 6). . ,

6 Its sequel Is to die

.. i7K
'

7 No reverse to weep
about. .(S),

9 Sex' cqiiBlUy ' IniiDYa-

tian in- child care?
( 10 ).

13 Quite other than an
Impulse on die
Downs (7).

14 Cheeky fellows (5).

Across
3 .Description :,pf . at-:

^erlooker player? 1

4 Takd-off of bath-
room .scene (S),

— 8 r re face to theatrical
uprising (7, 6).

30 One. might wish. tJio

little thing good
shooting (5).

31 Gangvter In liic.fun
fair (7).

32 Lightly discoloured
mi.

<1S Thfere’S Tio x'ecora of
'Wnat happened bo-

.. lor,a this (7-)i
. ; ' v

17 MhyiJP B - .worshipful

Sblulldif to nutdt No
1,092. r-

Jt J lUUJUU B' .

olijoct. (SJ#; -,

19 They’re In capital

. stylo (S, 8i.
20 Yop'd not expect
- these Umbers to bo
A light (S>.

' :

21 If you attack you’ll

make the silly billy

ill (6).

Down \

1 Hole or corner. We apologlre for pub-
escape for , Parlln- hahfni tiie wrong puzde
mentarlans (6). solution last weeh. •-

Chess
Without the Queen
The average placer Clings on to hfa

Queen like' grim death and for per-
.

feedy natural reasons. Being the

strongest piece on the bowd, die".

Queen is nearly always Involved .in

sonle attacking plan'.
.
It is with the

Queeii that' ihost plbjidrs .at6. 'acciis-'

.

corned to deliver diate ail’d, there Js

'

also the feeling Chat without the

Qiieeii die game loses a lot of. its

colour and excitement. •

Yet it should be observed that all

; e tha^t shades lah
*

' be a?, charming ®3 thb (nwe vLoied(-

• cdlours.r-
' .*•

' '

,

‘ Quite of{en there pte games mid
.. Ihies In games when an exchange of.

Queensiis much ilhfi best method of

winning or ploying for a Win. ‘I tun
. 'ijnot refenring to die cfbvibus fact

that If, yoh fire materially to the
good it is riBbt .'co exchange off

pieces aai^ thus , come down to an
• easily won^ ending, !

• .*
!

.•i But.lheed ai-e^ positions where,‘:by
- exchanging the Queen, you Increase

yoiir^ ' c^rnmand ;6f ' space dr. weaken
th6,.eaemy*fi. ppwerj. "of rosistance.
In dve ^oilowing game, widdi Was

. L '‘i; V-

Position after 16 io p»n
n o-o
la n-vn
15 KUO
14 KUP Ch
Ifi R-0«
15 Kl-KS

if?

16 Kl-iw
. , . p-KI

11 KKKOixP ch (el

IB KUP eh
IO Klsll
30 Kll-Ql
31 P-0114
32 |UP
35 R.KU

. 24 n-Klft
sn.nvii
24 P-OK14
37 K-U6

K-Ktt
DsKI
Kt-03
F*P‘ _.
k. (0^i.D4

R-01
n-ai

.

kS^9
.nM«0* l"

" S?-'3W Wl GruttieW Defence « ^

.

.is -Jl must strike^at oact

W SJ !S 8.1977, .White’s ... (b) The Oia-ra^""- ^ aw

emiange' of, Queens, '
gives jdm a and one riiat h*s n

_

commartihig advantage In space and, . • plotely .
surpersedea ^

'.itideed, eventually' results in the win (c) Again, more .

of a piece. To hie this quiet look- Kt-B3.
ing little game contains just as much (d ) iff he trios to trtf ‘Tjpg

;
tfc*

,dramd or colour , as the game in 12 . . , ,Q-Kt3 ;
13. QxR « .^e Que»

which boie side or tdie other sacri- there Cbmes 14. Kt-QS 80

- flees ./pieces in Order to force escapw. ,

i

ijltoii^. hj’ aqack.
(.y ml, *, 1

..Wtitfi : F- Gl^eorghiu. Black
: A-' wins matoriftl. He c ^

• Haik. Q.r. Grunfeld Defence. won by- J7 • • i - ^^Jincing ^
•

. 1 P-OB4 :

. . a p-04
•

;• 5 KI-0H5
* H*B4

|

;• B P-K5
B .O.KlS :

.7 KBxP

,

P-XK13
, .

KI-KD3
,>04 > •

B-KtZ
‘

o-o iir
. .PxP iM /•-

P-0115 .to. :

1 ••• •
• >-B4 • •

escapes.
, act#*"*

(e)‘ This pseudo-werife ^^
wins materiel.

,

u
but the

w°n by V • * I***
move is die more c0

finishing off his OP**®"
d

(f) ,
T^e Knight is cut o

..

|

nof be defended- .

•

, Harry Golo»
,

The Schools Council review committee now lias

die unenviable task of trying to make n coherent

structure put of the skeleton proposals approved

lost week (page 5).

Thera are plenty of loose ends. Which oE the

tiiree committees is to hold the real power ? Over

which of the three does the council’s chairmen

preside.? Which committee has the power to alter

&0 constitution?’ What happens when th6y all

disagree ?.

.
The process is noL likely to be a simple one for

toe vaguenesses are not just the result of hurried

1 they are the result of fundamental dlff l-

The -greatest of these is how to achieve

:

JJtidl which will satisfy all three of the pdr-

hold an effective veto : the DES, the.

the unions.’ If, as is generally sup-

tfj'f.the DES wants’ a council iyhich is notin
®%.p£ the unions, and the unions are deter-

;
.fN lo keep control by professionals while
r
™ftthltig none but unionists as professionals,
^11Hon may pot be .discoverable;

-nJppesent Mr Fred Jarvis is loudly insisting

^.me proposed' convocation is the sovereign

kJJjflnd- tiiat the school teacher unions have
their majority in that body. Most other

^oweverj see the convocation as an im*

IiroV
8h°P and s0me of them suspect Mr

Ar
15

t
tact^cs designed to divert attention from ’-

er*

P
^_y

Ssiona^ committee on which' school teach*

imtvS®1 .* strong majority and on which the

rfinr?
51^05 ^0 examination boards have no

rePres0ntatlvbs-at all,

precisely, are to be the powers of the

......... ..
.. . v, « BrtSfc*1

,?.']

.Mft'jn Englafid. Friday. July B, 1W7. JPff ‘ 1

.i-.i
1 ,

r *

i
' 1

Ethan#** • a
yremseiy, are to oe tne powers u*

Priorities committee ? Mr Max Morris
’t was not a “ boss committee". It could

^ forward anything with which the

feSTmitte«s did not agree. Apcording to
.jBrvWj however, the other committees could

insist on it putting forward things with which it

did not agree—though he cannot surely think that

proposals bearing the F and P committee s black

snot would get far when that committee Includes

eight DES and eight l.e.a. representatives.

In trying to balance these powerful interests

inside the council there is a serious risk that the

council will fall to look at its overall purpose vis

& vis the world at large. The Senior Chief Inspec-

tor, Miss Sheila Browne, administered a well-

turned rebuke to this effect (back page) but there

were no evident signs of the council heeding her,

words. .

Nor were there any convincing signs that the

objections raised by the universities, GCE boards,

and public schools would betaken as seriously as

they should, be# TO?ey,have been -CdnsJsterttijrW.

the losing side over spCh rtjajor ^
the 16-pItis and have

either emotional or material, qtapng^e idw®*^
which runthe council

But they are powerful outside. And with 18-p

examinations looming os.the i,ext msi“'

the Schools Council's agenda, their acnvh part1

nation is- essential to the council's

It may be that the universities are
;

complaining

too soon. As the cheirmsn said .test w^thw
have not been flung off . the coundl they

.

cer

talnly,could rely on ?Aeir Ser
he among tiie- eight representatives of furtner

and higher education, '.But tiey.are disenchant
y

and It could be a mistake to

to wthdraW from the ‘counc 1 as unreal in the
i-

Sir Alex Smith Wes doing last week.
' -continued on page 2.

No comment . . .

..Some people beiliew n&ortS^&itiSi

pogei 25-40

rhaneing course

M^oWg^htM|“ A dier.hOT# '
p,gB -

Faresunfair
: ^ _

I 14; sixth-form survey, 8, 9; fea*
lures, BBC series, ;chi Idmin ding,, 16*

plus, prlmarj^ocdndary transfer,
17-19 ; Books, education

.
and" the

i- alternative press," sport,; classics,

dr&n over 14
;

ned tltfe week page 7

Early music
Early music i> o ln

BS.

Open
.

University, bullying, 24

1

Extra, reading, 25-40 ; Arts reviews.
National Festival of- Mustc foi*
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crossword Break, 64;
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Still at sixes

and sevens
Continued from page 1

The Independent schools educate

25 per cent of those taking A level,

The? produce 20 per cent of uni-

versity entrants, They produce 40
per cent of those going to Oxford
and Cambridge. They are now en-

gaged in setting up their own system
nf Inspection because the services of

HMr are being withdrawn. And their

ranks have been augmented by a
substantial number of healthy,

,

urban., ex-dircct: grant day schools.

Vet tlie..IIMC is to be excluded
front convocation.
One or two of tho GCE boards

have been heard in the past to

mutter about tho possibility of
declaring UDI if rhe 16-plus pro-

postils were not to their liking.

They ore those boards with a large

enough independent school -clientele

id lifebbla to' make such threats with
some confidence.
Add to this Dr Tompieman's

statement last Week. As well as

ihroiiicuiiig m withdraw, he also said

ilmt the universities were very con-

cerned jiIh.ui the .standard of pre-

paration of the people coming to

liicin. Taken together, here are the

circumstances which could lead to

Kchism. The Sdiools Council would

do the juaijituincd schools over the

country no service if they were the

cause of bringing the schism about.

As to the third parly to the power
struggle, the l.e.u.s, half their rep-

resentatives had left the meeting
last week long before the

_
vote,

leaving only Councillor Robinson,
of Lhe Association of Metropolitan
Authorities (attending Ills first

governing council meeting), and Dr
Michael Birchetioitgh, the London
chief inspector, to represent them.

This was unfortunate. The l.e.a.s

are the council’s joint paymasters.
They have also apparently argued -

. strongly in the review body against

a more dramatic increase oF lay
membership on the ground that

they represent the lay voice. Silly

then to lenvo one new boy and one
adviser—who ivns not elected* by
anyone and really docs not nans
muster as it layman—to fight rlieir

corner. •

Tf they care so littlo, power in
the council both- during the review
period and afterwards (if it is recon-
stituted along roughly the lines

suggested), will depend on whether
the DBS or the unions prove most

effective in frightening or wooing

them. To liring it back to politics

.—uiul the whole matter is highly

political—it is worth remembering
that Conservatives now predominate
among the !.c.a.s ; that Conservatives

have little affection for union
domination and that the DES could

at some future date bo working at

the bidding of a Conservative

mi aistcr.

Living on

credit
Front its inception, one of the Open
University’s pioneering aims was to

promote lire Interchangeability of

credit—the readiness of separate

educational institutions and examin-
ing bodies to accept the value of

each other's courses end facilitate

the transfer of students from one*
Institution or examination ladder to

another.
Among the first to benefit from

tids were the noii-awduata tea-

chers who enrolled with the OU
and rccolvet} a JpUfflsorae (and per-

fectly proper), allowance of credit
towards their. OU degree for the
teaching 'certificates they had
already .obtained. Similarly the OU
ftldowcd fcr-edlt tor n variety oS other
non-graduate qualifications: and this

was entirely logical because many
of those who sign on for OU courses
have already had much more educa-
tion—including post-secondary edu-
cation—than the ordinary three A
level freshmen at conventional uiii-

vertios.

The agreement now reached
between the OU and the Coun-
cil for National Academic Awards
marks an important step for-

ward in extending this principle.

It as reciprocal and wide-ranging.
There are, of course, proper pro-
visions for course icquiiremant«. If
lfh<e agreement is fully applied it

could well justify the superlative
claims of tlio OU pro-vice-chancellor
for student affairs, Mrs Naomi
Mackintosh : its effect could well
extend throughout higher education.

The OU has already made bila-

teral credit treaties with five uni-
versities, but here, the going has
been slow for two reasons. Each
university is master in its own house
and the Committee of Vice-Chan-
cellors aqd Principals is reluctant
to give a lead And some universities
have explicit residence require*
meats laid down by charter wlrich
ride out simple forms of accredita-
tion. But there la every reason- to
argue that as a matter of public
policy it ought to be possible to
receive recognition for work done
on one course, even if circupistancea
or simply personal choice, cause a

duc^r^ BT5S $=S&SS »' Sis
* All of which makes next *.Ai<

« the DES toXj,

t

ESSS* Agency
significance. Mr Go,JoS
8h0l4LPut his woight behind
a scheme and back it with the |3
influence of the department
is the kind of sensible develoum^
which British pragmatism
to make possible: the advantage
of working something out era a
obvious that neither acadtaj
legalism nor institutional isolatko.
ism ought to prevent it. But b
is also an area m which tho Britiih
experience has been uotorioigii

™J* “d where die conveniew
of Instituidoiis mid them acolyte
has been consistently placed beta,
that of the students or the mibk
interest. A firm indication frm
the Government of where dm

- public interest lies would now fie

salutary.
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All-in’ deadline slips by
u-tih two d.«ys in go to the dead-
,. " for submitting comprehensive

,cure:u'

P

,H#,S' V'
,ly “ hand ‘

fill of local authorities have done so.

Twenty-six l.e.n.s received stern

f«oinder«i from the Education Sec-

tary after dragging their feet. The
deadline she sat is July 17, next

•Smnfnv. but by the middle of thisS only ” three or four” had
complied, according to the Depart-

ment of Education and Science,

ilwugb several more are expected

to get their submissions in at tho

last minute.

Lincolnshire, for example, was
due to consider its plans finally at

a county council meeting today and
! ia poit them straight off. The DES

is dso expecting a few authorities
> io f«k for a few days grace to await
E,-formal council decisions.

To save nnytmo else the trouble,

may I say that this talk Is sub-
titled “'Hia Secret Garden seen by
tlio Secret Service I hope by rite

end both will be less secret and
die fn-tor-rolatlonship between the
two will bo better understood.’

At this stage I would merely say
that-, by right and by obligation,
tho HMI dees walk in the garden
of the curriculum and passes com-
ment upon It: but, contrary to the
assertions of some critics—critics,

that is, of either the garden of the
curriculum or of the inspectorate
—be does not pergoivally plan It

ar plant it, still less strew It with
weeds.

, . .

’

Aft&t describing the overall role
of the inspectorate. Miss Brounta

vent on to discuss the curriculum.
I should like to tailk about the
curriculum under three heads.

What we know about It.

• How. we judge It, In both senses,
. 1 vdjht our Judgment

: .and vttyttt that judgment- it.
-

• What we are trying to do about
it?

I sltkll liave to generalize to a

Spies in the garden

, . ,
generalize

painful degree. With nearly 30,000-
scJiooJs, that is inevitable. Last
year IT Mis visited only Just over a *.*.«>,

S
orter of oJI primary schools, and tlcularly ;,slftiufi

out
;
two thirds of all secondary CHirriauhttn. Th

schools; but some of those visits “W i>v sex ret

drama ; and, in a very insecure
position at the bottom of the list,

both science and French. , . .

Science Is not a recognizable com-
ponent of the primary school curri-
culum. Where it does exist, not
enough is usually asked of It or of
die children. . . . When it is good
it can make a quite unequalled
contribution, to the pupils' general
education.
The primary curriculum, again

contrary to prevailing myth, is not
subject to great variation in major
respects. It does not seem, for
example, to vary by geographical
region though there Is some varia-
tion by type of catchment area.
. . . Tho Inspectorate has the Im-
pression that rural schools—and I
am not saying small rural schools—
may be In some respects nearer the
heart of the educational matter. ;

Something of the same superiority
is attributed to separate infant
schools. ...

Size, except in So far as larger
size may bring advantages in phy-
slcail resources, does not soam par-

cant to tdve^rJjrunry

largely a selection of fined-down
academic subjects, with the tradi-
tional sharp competition for time
between the sciences and languages
or between both, and the nesthetic/
tedmologica/l/humanlties group.
For the less able, and certainly

for the least able, there aro usually
fewer subjects overall ; less oppor-
tunity of a foreign language ; more
integrated studies . . . more
“general” science or a life science
. . . sometimes no science ; more
“ practical ” subjects, more basic

' skills, more “ personal develop-
ment”. 1 e, careers guidance, health
education, comniuuitv service und
so on . . . not chat these things are

Sheila Browne,.senior chief bad

HMLyester^.desor-ibed
mon ground for all pupils is often

the inspectorate S appioacn no more than religious education,

to the curriculum. This is |Heal ,"“"cmatics «“>

by Bob Doc

But other authorities have written
to Mrs Williams telling her that

no final pluns have yet been drawn
up because the uutliority is still

consulting parents, governors and
teachers. With the summer holi-

days on the way, these consulta-
tions are likely to extend into the
autumn in several places.

East Sussex, for Instance, expects
consultations to go on until Septem-
ber and no recommendation will

be considered by the council
before October. Bromley put up
plans for public discussion this

week and closed schools for

an afternoon to enable teachers to

consider them. But here, too,

consultations arc expected to

continue until September.

Kent has been gi*uiu-d on exten-
sion until July 28 to enable people
in the areas affected to bu con-
sulted.

Tile authorities asked to submit
comprehensive proposals for all

their remaining selective secondary
schools were Bolton, Bromley, Bury,
Calderdaie, Kent, and Lincolnshire.
Plans for specific areas only were
asked for from Berkshire, Cumbria,
Devon, Dorset, East Sussex,
Gloucestershire, Hereford and
Worcestershire, Kirklees, North
Yorkshire, Sliropshlre, Warwick-
shire, aud Wirrnl.

Plans for making all voluntary
schools comprehensive were
demanded from Burnet, Birming-
ham, Croydon, Enfield, Hertford-
shire, Lancashire, Manchester and
Wolverhampton.

Anti-caners put their

case for swift abolition

My point is simply the variation
,,.in. curriculum by ability. The com-

were Inevitably brief. I think, how-
ever, I- have grounds for generaliza-
tion.

.

May[l first set htyaelf two limits :

I. shall talk only about the cur-
riculum oif pupils aged five ,to
16 » . i ; and I shall take . . . the
cwrlcdlum to bo "ttoet which a
school] plans that its pupils should
learn through 'the formal classroom
provision and- In
activities which *

The pattern 61 iraria-

,, ....
— . ns much as des-

cribed In education survey 21—Cur-
ncular differences for bops and
girls, Variation' according to uhe
ability of the pupil is much as we
hove known -it tor. .the post 15 years
or so. > . • Whatever the ot^anHa-
tton, duUdren normally have indi-
vidual nsri-gnmemts <rf work for basic
subjects aud for aart nnd craft. But

Tee out of eohoa]
ntp

, to them”.

, . . in general, .IndtfvJdmiilzaidon waiter of urgency
. . . affect* rather the pace ‘Stwlifch secondary curriculum; convergence fr

mi abridged version of her

paper to the conference of

local education authorities

in Brighton

.

haps pupil rejection, by teacher
choice, and a little by locality* • • >

Some of the variations are inevit-
able, some expedient, and mopt the
result of deliberate choice. ,

•
,.

.

What bos to be explored as a
is ,where in the

rnuredJotelv one, is -up against .ail
obstac e. It Is not possible to utile
aboijt^che. ouiTlculum as a vortical
wholo, with the Secondary part
firmly, linked to the primary and
cwinn dug it. I siieu tfvorefore
u*eat t tie phases Separately. There
Is n p^lnjaivy,sriio61 curriculum end,
contra^ -— .... . .

.

pretty

the pupil 'covers or circles the
ground rattier than the relief or
-elevation of tho tejveln. t

The curriculum of I tha <
i middle

sohool 1* more diFflcult to- describe,
not lent because of the raooe of
in.vtitoNoiis. covered by. ,feim talk

nglish—and the last two, ns one
would tliiuk proper, vary greatly in
their Interpretation uccordiug lo the
ability of the pupils.
You must remember ilmt I am

talking about the pructice of the
secondary curriculum and not Us
theory. Many schools offer the
whole range of curriculum options
... to all or the majority of their
pupils

; tho variations arise from n
combination of guidance, tradition
and some preconditioning before
the point of choico.
‘i How does the inspectorate -judge
the curriculum ? I shall concen-
trate on secondary, schools. . < But
first a few words about

a virtue and where divergence. May- schools. Most of the
I say Immediately' that convergence *I-uae the word loose
which stifles the talents of pupil dr things we want to
teacher cannot' be a virtue.

'

********* primary — .— . .

f

robiem* (and » curriculum contributes to p™

to mean the tern of provision within an imw*
o)in primary Widi falling rolls, perhaps this may

nize diet not all diffcrcncei m
harmful, and some * utay 1m poti-

tively beneficial, but it afro sireuti

that we need to strive to sec da
there is effective equality of tb
cadonal opportunity tor all children,

which may well mean greater t»
formlty in some areas. *

In respect of the curriculum is

both primary and secondary sdwli,

the inspectorate accept and, indeed;

welcome n degree of vuiitw
relating to the pupils’ backgroid,

ability and environment. Wli

regard to local variation, it h

interesting that a survey of de6
nated community schools, nkU
should be published this auna*
shows no significant difference 6

their curriculum from that of mail

primary and secondary schools.

I turn now to tlio curriculum d

the secondary school. The stardni

point of the Inspectorate's asses*

nient is always whet the school lull
.

alms to do for its pupil, how for his
*

succocdiug, and what the constrain ^
uro. both upon its choices and a

their oxccution. But a secri ,

analysis has to follow immediate)}; I

based on some assumption abwl |

tlio purjioscs of secondary education

for all pupils, both in terms of iu

f

mpils' individual development and

it terms of that ihoso things n«»
sary fur the country’s wellbeing...*

Tlio point of tills secondI

ment may be as much co Ueam
the needs of tho system, in m™*
of teacher supply, in-service iralnmg

or development of resources, aa w

generate discussion or change «
tho schools inspocted. We do Mt

often apply tlio intermediate

of reforencc, namely how «

Oxfordshire staffing

row : outside referee to

set up new peace talks
by Stephen Cohen

schools are not strictly .curnicular~{
they .are matters of effective ilearn-

be phases Separately. There W jiaraoss^.
,

k fn

.

Ultai'y^sriiobl cugrlcuium and, schoqls, iftfl cuitfcnjum

y tOi v*«. da often, said, a -

'ace
®, • and be«iaM to

trqdltioh 9^- oiiai
partake of ,th® secoi^eut-y^sohool

. ..)<'
- problem:-. .

- ^
The 1

qurricutUn 1 tends
.,

to_ separate o'u't by^sie&r oroun or by
,

. - , - » — -
g yiefar group or

.
T«e f present primary school > cur- whether, the chiftdren * are oven __ .

riculuih undQuhtedly gives priority- Milder 11. It feels obliged tp. try to : »•
to the-ba^c sldtis, flmst to Tengunge match tho tradfliouafl ourricuQum of nflhP^r 5

-

aWlia, in tiho descon^hig order read- tbe secouciairy schocij—often wath- “ Jf 'Q
\\

So
‘ for

J-"' - UJ- 5 ~lT"
6fut the resources. It is ImcreadanaLv :

academically able, one has
rfware of belmc in tfie middle nt >

t0
•
ageipst

,
Hie. reduceon of

the bskio sottoWod tftd
Kfea.

ji
/JBpoi,ts . the

1

Botlrtett
seems to. bo leodlti

narrow -

skills
these
their Ml
Oiitil

overal
is fairly

,
,

-
r ,

iddle

V;i .*. ^
,It. is svrfion bite - gets to the,' secon-

dly ~ stage
_
proper, that Current

.

virtually impos- 5

iht ."the,;/ cur-

'

. ClirrlcdlaV Srtctlte’ iaj
CbBdrBfth. -fcild J JcodsMtfrtt.

be more necessary. «. #hl*

ws^^m • >iney.are matters ot extectlve ,learn- For the past Hvfc years'or m

Aithmiaj. uFZI ... * 1 ing, of continuity and
.
progress, of combination ' of processes n« Pv.

jn°S rtinil*
t0 teacher, expectation. petualiy thrown upthi seuie

*i^
0D

|?
ai
Kr’ and sets of questions, Thfi tnore j®

Sffi™ SSfjJ;
1
j*? ’JL?-* "ft Ihe .

“et" professional gifts of portant set conotrtos
H solve maivtof them, pecondary curriculum ; P* -

set refers --to parts of lt> •
; M ,

To take tflie Whole

•

be right that the-

. _ pupils hi our

or the curriculum and making sure diverse? Is there
tfaat the sldUs ere properly part thing as a secondary ^
of tine whole curriculum. It means proper for afll pupils

'

extending <the sense of the curricu- piaitai that the -present cihw- & .

' ^n-undet»n Wit posftivelv t?*o*

Ka independent couciiiutor Is to be
appointed to try to solve the staff-

ing dispute between teachers and
the local authority in Oxfordshire.

Informal talks will be held be-

tween tlie two sides if they agree

on the choice of mediator.

Mr Gordon Cunningham, educa-

tion officer of the Association oE

County Councils said this, tveek

there were grounds for hoping the

tcechcrs and the authority could

be brought together ill ri\ informal

way.
11

1 have been in touch with

ao independent conciliator who
would be available and acceptable

to both sides of the disagreement.

Talks could start next week”, he
said.

,

Leaders -of die county council and
the ACC-mat Mrs Shirley Williams,

the Education Secretary, on Mon-
day at Mrs Williams's invitation.

The meeting did not rehearse the
D/Ku/iiL-ms over tlio dispute but con-
centrated on ways of bringing about
a settlement in the row which has
already led to an eight-day strike
by members of the National Union
ot Teachers nntl the throat of longer
sioppnges next term.

The National Association of
Schoolmasters-Unlon oE Women
Teachers lias also atinouncod its In-
tention to step up its action against
the authority. • An - ingeniously
devised form of Industrial action

,

will be introduced if iu» solution is
round to the dispute which involves
ibe loss of 344 teaching posts, includ-
ing the sacking of up to ICO
teachers oh fixed-term contracts.
The NAS-UWT has lustructod its

WO members. in Oxfordshire to cal-
culate their total working load for
toe year and refuse (o- exceed it

ffVS 1
,

sWrts again in Septem-
o«r. Mr Fred Smithies, assistant gen-

secretary, said this week that
timetable? which had been

jmwn up for tlie ne^t school year
to have increased the work-

*i!ffi
n
i

ar ^,uctuatIons. aro inevit-

“J®
,'he said, “but tlie authority

gy get more work done by fewer
K“?-'This is ao effective way
mil Oxfordshire and could be
"Joined indefinitely.”

The NAS-UWT will also continue
its no-cover smiL'Lions whereby teach-
ers refuse to stand in for absent col-
leagues. The NUT will also reintro-
duce no-enver action, a ban on
school meals duties and a refusal to
teach classes of more than 30, 32
and 27 in secondary, primary and
infant schools respectively when the
new term starts.

The NUT executive, meeting at
the weekend, decided to call on its

members in selected schools
throughout Oxfordshire to take pro-
tracted strike action in the autumn
term. A half-day strike of all NUT
members has also been fixed for
tlie afternoon of Monday, Septem-
ber 5.

A further sanction will be intro-
duced by the NUT, similar to that
of the NAS. A “staffing ratio” is

to be devised for each school which
Is simply the product of the number
of children divided by tlie number
of tcacheis (excluding the head) iu

September, 197G.

This ' staffing ratio ” is then
multiplied by the number of

teachers employed in the school hi

Septomber this vear to give an
acceptable number of children for

the school. Children registered in

excess of this number will be ex-

cluded on a rota. “ This will eustire

that the workload of teachers can-

not be greater ”, a union spokesman
said tills week.
Tho difficulty faced by the inde-

pendent mediator in the informal
talks he is expected to cull woa pre-

dicted last month. Under the term9
of the national disputes procedure,
both sides have to agroe to return
to the.status quo. This 1 would moan
the unions calling off sanctions
while the, authority stops imple-
menting any decisions relating to

the dispute. .

The problem is that die authority1

.insists that the status quo- refers

to the position at tlie time sanctions
were introduced, which was after

the cuts In staffing had been agreed.

The unions argue that the status

quo goes back . to February ivheu

the county decided to implement
the cuts. :

Informal talks are- thought to be
a way -out of- the impasse. • :

by Mark Vaughan

A demand that tlie Governmeet
should abolish all corporal punish-
ment in schools within 12 months
of introducing a new law is made
today by tlie Society of Teachers
Opposed to Physical Punishment.
In response to the " mini-debate”

on corporal punishment started
recently by Mrs Shirley Williams,
tlie Education Secretary, the society
has sent her written evidence put-
ting the case for abolition. Mrs wil-
liams has asked for comments from
about 40 orgaiiizaiious.
STOPP has told Mrs Williams that

there arc better relationships in
schools where the cane is not used.
It also draws attention to die embar-
rassment of Britain .remaining the
only European country to use the
cone In schools.
“The timetable for tills legisla-

tion to take effect will have to take
account of tlie fears of. a large body
of teachers In secondary schools
that abolition will lead to « lack or
discipline nnd control”, it says.

“These fears arc unfounded and
should not bo allowed to dolny the
universal implementation of aholi*
tion by more than a few months.
Their falseness is demonstrated in

the wide variety of types and sizes

of school in all sorts of area, from
grim Inner city to niraJ. which have
universally renounced the cane.”
STOPP suggests a -lime scale

which would allow perhaps three

months for tlie change to trkc effect
in primary, special and girls' schools.
Buys' and mixed secondary schools
might be given extra time, buL the
whole process, it says, should be
completed within 12 months of a
new law being passed.

STOPP claims that the Govern-
ment has repaatedly been persuaded
against introducing legislation by
leading spokesmen for the teaching
profession. Tlio argument has been
that while the practice of physical
punishment was distasteful, and its
use declining, the matte? was best
left to tho professional judgment of
the toachcrs.

*' Iu fact, there is no evidence that
the use of the cane Is declirung ", it

says,

The society says that no school
should postpone netting rid of the,
cane tpitij it can find suitable alter-

natives. Experlenco
,
from those

sdiools who operate without cor-

f
ioral punishment showed that far
rom requiring additional support
or a greater range oE other punish-
ments, abolition led to an Improve*
ment in relationships and in tlie

stability and discipline of tlio school.

STOPP has also given Mm
Williams what it describes as
“unpleasant evidence” that porno-
graphy dealing iii tlie details of
-school ben lings is becoming a growth
industry.

Training cuts a‘ threat to women’
The money saved by r muling down
teacher training should be used tn

provide further and higher educa-
tion for women, the TUC will be

;
told lator this year.

The National Association of
Teacheis in Further and Higher
Education has tabled a resolution
for this year's TUC Congress which

calls on the Government to use tlie

money released from teacher educa-
tion to provide more* places in col-

leges and polytechnics, particularly

for women.
The run down in teacher educa-

tion, the association believes, lias

endangered access to higher educa-
tion for students generally and for
women und girls in particular.

National Festival of Music
for Youth. Report by
Robin- Maconie and
Andrew Peggie,' page 63

£46,000 probe into

paid leave
A £46,000 research project into the
state of paid edupatioqal leave in

England aud Wales is to be funded
jointly by tlie DES and the Training
Services Agency

The two-year project is to be the

first of its klqd in the country and
will be carried out undeKtiie aus-

pices of tlie National Institute of

Adult Education and die Society of

Industrial Tutors. '

The project will include an assess-

ment of paid educational leave by
sex, occupation and industry within

eight local authority areas in at

least' three regibiWi-^THES 1

area*, die vertically nor hoiittiiteUyj, At iitfceJ wediay^wd ofriffie curriculum primary level, most ®9 -Pf
! fflfc Snr?

common, but not very: well education have a pretty
.
obvious

defined nor uniform in ' detail

.

.
translation into curriculum

- terms *iw
first, Work related to knowledge and (but)Act Ahe/ seicbita^ry school,- cpn-; wA
undemanding of self ,-and society, slstent aims, as we currently under- owOu
that js/ ’history, geography and -stand secondary education, actually v£j]s
_ lop*

stibjeci

already %,
since V j Mil
to sfvfrfr

skills ? «ji;

the faj-iji

than •«#'

education aesthetic require differentiation of the cur*

teBjWn*
.

post-14,' theau
,

personally deter
What ; the
he wants
school
that

.. .
g-_ wmiB as a need to state wseur. mis » u^g

in the garden
”^*4 from previous page •

right, for example, that
- “non system-T-oogepher with

resources, and - motivation

—

vputmod-

line of tifcfehlng afaes a bwcfc -.wider

framework to
_

tine whole of tho

secondary curriculum than that- in

general use. We have had It very

much an mind in the secondary stir*
,

“Xl DUf muen an mi-no »u me sctuuwo.j »*»-

4*
a
SSh? vey where, alongside close exami-

taL ? .
Is it right naf,ioai Df English, mathematics and

'Z"V±J*V0S* 'sdence,' we Imve analysedMW
tal nZY * acrentBic. and tecr

KM?* ?. Wihqt fl.ught maths
- °r the majority of pupils?

uadis ?4t
A eVen at A level,

and L S?
104 ^ 21 varieties or so,

kvel f at CSE and O
the counhJ?.

1 FUPI,S moving about
of picking,!

0 « better chance
out dlwinrit? kev- ctjudies with-
Pick tin

theisaone wav they
- football -or their

Wuch^v
**ano or tilieir pop ?

Une work !?
6 Inspectorate's ou-

»conk conemoed with the
"'e would still con-

porfiV t 1,1 the long
fl" oa,ure

nation OI ungirsn, .

-science,' we have analysed carefully

what schools, do for what we have

called die personal development of-

their pupils. - •

,
•''j

The same thinking Is behind the

work of .the 11 to 16 curriculum,

group. . A group of HMIs l0d
' Jy-

“

staff inspector, drawing 00
,^

own experience of schools and .call-

ing into contribution all ^subject
committees of the Inspectorate,

have written a series of’Wpem
attempting lo outbne the dements

and criteria wluch together

lead to a satisfactory M fl Jfjjg
secondary curriculum for all pupils.

These papers are currently ,being

tested and. w? hope, turned Inm

Dracticfll reality, * nw iocai

authorities and largely with volun-

teer sphopjgj

: Thfl 'papers are •.fon.'pitblication

and in due course ‘we shall add' Case

studies based on' tlie school experi-

ments: The great advantage of die

,i case studies is that they, should

..demonstrate to' the very sensitive

educational -world the* variety; ot

real practice Tvldoh can '.correspond

to a more uniform framework.

You will realize that one of the

prriilems iu our currftnt. woric
.
on

the ourricultun anises’ faum tiiat

nrofeesional indepeaidence - >bE the

Inspectorate of which -I spoke at

tiie beginning. We have to some
. . J .1.. n..n Ao.linni

Ours Is a longer omauite. TTBU-I"
been thinking of, a very broad

common core, almost but «ot quite

a common curriculum t
tor us

- this links with ,
the maintenance ot

oppontuni ty tiie. provisnm of a broad

i and liberating education, and Hie

contribution education i cap make to

the minds, senses, end-values- ot

' those who wiH be- and will run, the

country, tomorrow,
,

Tuition for

Degrees j Teaching
andGGE

Wolsey Hull (He.Oxr6rd confcspcntlciico col Iege, offers

really individual ! listrucliun. by qunlified tutors.

Tlie range of sahlecis nnd examiiifttions covered is wide

and includes subjects vilnl both to teachers mid to those

of thctfpujQU'Tlcnvjng school without proper career
.

qualifications.' .
.

'*

Teaching —Courses cover llw M.niagenwnt, Bankers, Chattered

Postgraduate Cerlilicnic nndDiploma .Secreluries and Adm|nfslwlo«4

in EUucntlort. ACP. LCP, London. Siaiisiiclnns, Linguists and :

CcrlllWatc of Proficlcnoy nnd tlie Bookseller’s Association.

Gambridgo Di piam ft and Cert Ificuto

in<Religious Studies. GCE ‘O andW Level.

London UnlrcrsllyExternol ' _ ,

1

Degrees nnd Diplomas . Reinmlable Success .Record .

—Courses cover tho BA Degra: hi As wcll-as a consislently good record

English, riislQr>’, Frcncli, . ... of examination' successes (87% in

Cieography, nnd Philosophy, BSc ,. »• some degrees), Wdlsoy Hall studwila

Economics, LLB, BSc. Alternative ocliiora Ihe IiighdSthantnJrs."

I and Allernativo IC in-Moths and -
'Stndenls of Wolsey Wnli rcflulsrly

Geography, BD, as -well as (be -
'finfiHsfcWss andupporSudc/sfe

Exienslon Diploma In Sociology jionoure and in 1975, a yew wli^a .

linrf 1lie Bxlra-Murti. Dipjd.inq in
, ,

.only threofiraj class lionouiis wm»

. .
; :

Law —LLO and Bar Part 1 • in English, two were awarded to

.i r . •
«•

: .Wolsey Thill candidates*

Business, —Courses covcr llio lf ‘ =

following IiislitulM--Administrative

A/iyr jpftspcrliiii ir arailthfe ftotjii fh? Prineiptif.

'

WMMMUlIganMBETDMA
DeparbbetitBD4 .

‘

Wolsey Hall .

J
•

‘
'

Oxford 0X2 6P#.
; .

or telephone 0S6S 542Jl (Arnifvne ttfier 4.45pm)
round e«l l!H

AccreditedCACO
AtunbcrABCC

OXFORD
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Tory new guard fight to turn back tide
ing to one’s politico]

5iifsiff;|t)ons threaten Schools Council
This weekend the Shadow Cabinet

will intcl ill© lenders nf 4<l to HO

Const rvuli vo-controllcd Local until-

Mities. Next week aiiu of those

authorities, Cheshire, will meet to

decide whether to call a halt to

»ny more plans for Its schools going

conipreliensive. Of the county’s

Ml secondary schools nearly one-half

hate already been cooverted.

How much will the Shadow
Cabinet's meeting in Surrey affect

next week’s in Chester ?

The Question arises because of

decisions taken at last week's meet-

ing of Cheshire education commit-

tee. It was a special meeting to

consider four resolutions.

These called for no further re-

organization ol' the 43 schools due

to become comprehensive in J97R

mid VJ70 rail addition n] resources

were available and a survey of

whai parents whose children would

he affected i bought about the plans.

The director of education was
asked lo report on what extra re*

iwu trees the already reorganized

ftihools needed and—tlie one that

made the county’s teachers blink

—

lo report on “ the iniplications of

^lircontiinuing mixed-ability teach-

ing in academic subjects in tha

second and Later years of secondary
education u.‘

The education committee refused
So pass die resolutions but mi
Attempt will he made to carry them
in the county council on Thursday
next.

Before the education committee
met, the NUT’s county association
wrote to every secondary school in
the county ail'd the ad hoc associa-
tion of secondary heads wascou-
iacted. ;

Before the
1

'meeting took place
Mr Ernest Birtwistle, secretary of
the teachers’ panel of the joint con-

sultative committee, wrote to every

one of (he 4-1 members nf the cdu-

cdiiuii commit lev wiling them that

teachers were opposed tu any

vliuuge of plan now.

The consternation would not have

been so extreme IT Cheshire hud

lieen one of those Labour authori-

ties whose masters were routed in

last May’s elections and replaced by
Tories with eager now brooms. The
county has never been anything but

Conservative, certainly since as far

back as 1965 when the first govern-

ment circular on comprehensives
appeared. And since 1970 it has

slowly and carefully reorganized 38

schools.

This was pointed out Ln a paper

submitted to the meeting by Mr
John Tomlinson, director of educa-
tion, in which he deplored any
delav in plans to go comprehensive.
" We have never proposed or toler-

die council it is under a legal obli-

gation in continue its nluns but a

battle in the courts with Mrs Wil-

liams does not dismay the Cheshire

Tories.

So why does a county that appears

to have been plodding along sensibly

for seven years suddenly rear up
mid strike out on what appears a

wildly errant path ?

Speculation varies about whether

a sign of oilcouragcmeiic came down
the line from Tory Central Office.

Some people think the develop-

ment can be traced back to last

May.
In those elections the Conserva-

tives gained another 27 seats. The
newly elected were jubilant, a
euphoria of “ we’re on our way
back” was detectable, an urge to

make a mark only natural. And, so

far as education was concerned, they
were fortified with announcements
by the Shadow Minister for Educa-

Will Cheshire halt its switch to

coinprehensives? Bert Lodge reports

aied botched-up, half-baked schemes
put through hurriedly”, be .wrote.

It was an Unusually outspoken paper
for on officer.

Some of the plans were agreed
by tiie council as for back as seven
years ago, he went on. Mnjor build-
ing programmes were already In

progress to enable boys’ and girls’

grammar schools to become ntixed
comprehensives.

If plank were now held up. saJd

Mr Tomlinson, a selective, and a
lion-selective system would continue
side by side in Crewe to parents’
growing dissatisfaction. But, most
spectacular of all the consequences,
three brand new purpose-built com-
prehensive schools at Padgate.
Brookvale and Holmes Chapel
would have to be mothballed.

The coumv solicitor has warned

lion, Mr St John-Sicvns, that one
of the first measures of a newly
returned Tory government would be
to repeal the 1976 Education Act'
forcing all ' authorities ' to go com-
prehensive.
Among the newly elected was Mr

Alban Stirrup. Wlio denies being
leader of the "halt the comps”
movement, but he adds ;

" I ant

proud to be one 1

of die banner
wavers because I inn a loyalist,

royalist, Rule Britannia Conservative
Party worker.” ’

,

He is not against comprehensives— ‘where they are established and
running well. But what 1 do object
to is taking away grammar schools
for the sake of an unproven system.”

This will touch a responsive chord
In the hearts of many of the not
particularly committed who, )ik,e.

** 8r° ^ith WfftpoJ
n
dm in 1st ration, modern language

teaanipg ojr lmfo^afld exchpligefi, you are likely to' gajbi consider-
able -benefit qpd .-Interest .from tlie Central Bureau’s scheme for
Intensive Study, yisira to.Frappq.and Germany, Thie scheme offers
heette of school^ and colleges, hcqde of departments, teachers with
responsibility far

,
finks .and

r . exchanges hnd modern language
qdYisej's a subsidised "visit of one, two or four weeks.: Return
fall/ida fares are paid, and,a grunt of £44 a week for both Prance
and Gonnnny le made towards subsistence. (LEAs or sptfhfcorlng
establishments have been;' j^co^nmended to ’ top’ up ’ this grnnt
whore; appropriate.)

7 , t
" ‘

>1

TH»e scheme has the following aims and advantages :
4

< 1 ) it provides an opportunity for a detailed look at an cquiva-
jent .establishment or district and for an objective assessment of
flOW tiMfc nt niArlAmi lonn ‘ij . j

•; and LEA liyeh- .

-

;

helps to explore and evaluate the -advantages of teacher
exchanges

, aiijjl' gauge'. ti\k,'I(jfig-term effect* which- these » may
hoy^j on individual teaching attitudes and .method^ :'i “

.
•

•’

(iv )„ ft encouragoa rccipfocal visits an d ' provides' 'information
and comment, possibly through meetings of returned 'bursqf a,

'

about the farther, developntent nf exchange schemes with 1 other
European countries! . •

..

Mr Stirrup, went to the local
_ gram-

mar school and ure proud of it. But
lie can go no fai-ther. " Halting die
unread of comprehensives for the
time being was in my mandate, as
it was in the majority of ours.”

He is sceptical of the document
prepared by the director of educa-
tion. “It talks about tlie effect on
teachers but nowhere does it men-
tion parents or children.”

Equally he doubts claims by tea-
cher union representatives that the
vast majority of Cheshire’s teachers
are in favour of comprehensives.
But he rejects any suggestion that
Cheshire would do anything not
strictly within the law. "The Con-
servative Party is the party of law
and order,” he says.

Despite the belief that pressure
for a stay of execution came from
this year’s newly- elected, the pro-
poser and seconder of last Thurs-
day's resolution were of an earlier
vintage. Mr Ken Maynard, chair-
man of the education committee,
and Mr Bryan Harris, Conservative
leader, have been councillors for
some years.

So what were they doing propos-
ing the rejection of a policy they
hbd previously supported ?
Mr Maynard takes a pragmatic

attitude, acknowledging that some
of the county's comprehensives are
doing a remarkably good job while

.-others appear not to have had suffi-
cient resources.
. Mr Tomlinson readily acknow-
ledges this: “Some of the schools
we acquired from “ old ” Lancashire
did need improvement but alas, the
financial situation has prevented us
from topping them up.”

Tlie education committee has 43
members, including 11 coopted.
Three teacher representn lives, three

j from re-liglous denoin Inations, one
. university and four. " people inter-
ested in education ” make up tlie

. 11 . The teachers were ln no doubt
they would oppose the motion. The
five Labour councillors out 6f the
nine .on the council could be ex-
pected to. Tory councillors were

• given a- free vote.
The day was saved or lost, accord-

starrs edging ‘towards 7ho
• « |

i
,

i
n,ri Ir“"

He bas children of school . I- 0 »'"»ril r.nl even set flier

They did, because of
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lit. it univtr>iiic*i ivuuld

ilK-ir -.upprirt fn.ni iltu

Mrs Withers "is "a "Teach*?
6

¥ Viirniu-i- wu
.

rc ,niu,u
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1

opinion of those behind lh/', liurL' iif-oiiiiu '»l the council i

non « unequivocal. ‘
kl „imt l'«.dy.

A freak wave has broken i* " tri- cnmplahiis
us and a few King Canutes ^ h.m’ ‘J'L-r.il primp*- wiio>c repre-
state of post-election euphoria ?

1

S.-.iifui mi the council would be
to build a bE.^j|,rJily reduced. if not

.... l>ost-el oction euphoria
decided to build a breakwater „

o/
r

coursft"
the tide' Th°y h>\ 1 1

1
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.'T“ .

A

e
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Univcrsily spokesman tells

governing body that the

proposed new structure

is not acceptable

BOB DOE reports

ffcriul it-view body ir> icmodci the
r u.u, uuLouse ot an ^lEmriP; cwnmluciM and consiiru-

amendment of Mr Withers. Not the least oF ilm complaints

lie viitually l-1 intituled
projm-fuh.. ’ We could

h.v

urn

*t™Ply noted that preparttk* Lfculic from representative’s of
«®27 schools to be reorgojiWEnlitir ami higher education who
is/a was well advanced and iskfLoulil in* longer necessarily have u
tna council to give an assurencflaS**v in the governing of the council

iii.
reS

r
ircel needed would be anfundvr the “«w proposals,

aDie. tor subsequent years pit Hi.' pUn is lo replace tlie present -
shotdd be produced as soon as J motto* council by three commit- squeezed our and that the

d the counciI askeda£s: j widely representative forum cai,ml wus a f‘,lkl,,a *h.»p an
promise resources to main -JS^bout 50 called convocation; a
future

i
system workable. Soft-siontil committee dominated

.leachdrs* unions; and a power-
1 /inance and priorities committee
:
which local mici central govern-
at would li.ive u mnjority over
[teachers.

acal mul ccmrnl govermneut
dd have eight member), ei ch nil

,
finance ami priorities commit-

land the uniiuis 12 .

T/ll last week's council meeting
tre were IS representatives of

jdier and higher cduc-Ml-ion ninn-

again " Tories biiffixied bv such bodies as the uni-
had “ as much help as ona cavnrtitlcs* committee of Vicc-Chnn-
expect” front Tory Central Oifancdtar* nnd Principals, the Associa-
on the matter. of University Tc-ucliers. the

IllDiversltv Council for the Educa-

Jikn of ToRchcrs and the National

,
Eus^oclat loit of Teuchers in Further

Kid Higher Education.

Under die review body’s proposals

As the dlsoulet of the mown,
nominally, about resources, thu
moved die source of their «
it was argued, though as some
point out, the lack of nm*
argument could have been used,
time during the past three veinHow much influence mav W
visited upon Mr HRrrls as he
fers with fellow leaders and -
Shadow Cabinet this weekend? fc
says, enigmatically, that
Cheshire “ think again ” Toil#

But the issue for hint and h
Idloe-nvinded colleagues is out 4
playing for time until the coum
waves faz-eweil to the Labour Gee

ernmemt. They mav buy soraeintfi

council chasnber at Chester cow
HaH on Thursday. Mr Hard* n
mdses an nimendTiieiit with n ft

ment of compromise but unit
had hud no time to draft ft prA victory would certainly

ta'emendous heart into n
authorities hoping to delay u
comprehensive. CauservatimK
that the “ ratclieteerlng” ptm
favoured by progressivender
one reform is won nnd theawl

as a platform for achieving ink—is very difficult to rewnt

There is, an urgent heed for
>rt

national policy* on boarding edupq- .

tlon. The present situation places
children in need of boarding at the
mercy of local authorities for whom
cutting boarding places is one of
the easiest economies. The parents

concerned—usually jdijg^e jiar^nts-j-.

af* ftp) fen pfassure group-,
and, if there is one thing inflation
has taught us," It ds that Government!
Is on the side of the big battalions.

1

1

vaqt, to, ny#-

tjj© Jqse. f&.

I can find. . If some of my figures
pro wrong, I believe the error is

small and ,does not invalidate the
argument,

;

There are two preliminary points
that should be- made. First, I am

i; ;
PERSONALCOLUMN

+
John Ri\e

’Disadvantage
iff* tjie

.
cqse . fdr

.
a . > J i

‘ 'l
'5

**ii •
j*-

*5] rmi .

in tttc dd^iiis }

mar snoiua oe-maae. rirsc, i am ^8
.

ure* W®>y of ' these parentt do
nof concerned': here with parents DoaTding for their families
who chose to send their children 'to' SP® .

per cwt
.
do (b*1^ * 1s

J— J- .1 .... L. .«• l t M U n nMV B rnncArtmhtm
independent boarding schoolsk I.am
concerned adth children whose,need
fail bpardfivg ciri only be met with
the help, pf public funds.
Secondj I 'urge the reader to 'jjut

from his mind those myths and

My a' conservative estimate)
the ftumber of children

_ .dtire3 :

meh tl._ w4 vllllvla>l
involved is at ledst 65,000. And this.
ll

'**“f
mbeiY

,
takes no account ot

chadrep. , who .. need boarding' Pot
otiwr‘ reasons ,such as parental

prejudices 'Sat the'"wordT “ boardt
ra^'^y'. ’

,

*
'

ing ’’ .usually. ..calls forth. If the- ^gP^clsely snted
miAHHAn nPi hnoi.flinn In .

**H|S Hi6 need, lvie Boordins Srhonla

local democracy; if a Govemmeii
determined to stcantrolln' hr

'

opposition (ns in the case of sees y
ary reorgnuizuiton) it leads fromb

,

centre ; if it docs not cara ;

fas in the cuse of boardine) itW
\“ This is a mutter for local aui)w> l

ties.” 1

An other reason-^u s I haw ajr^

indicated—-Isitimt iHa public

overtones of bo'uruing are trill w
strong. Tltew» is nlso-tlia.D«?lc,)

objection Hint the state cannot

to meet nil. Wie jCbs^'ofboawM
ljeed and' riU4 fjftjviww
using plnces hi liftlcpandwt scmoa

Alrwdy h liamber of locfel aurnoch.

tios refuse to take up boarfuil

places in independent schools as ‘

matter of political principle; oen«

a child should suffer, than P

or - she should be contanura1*®

exposure to privilege. Or per*

it Is just the local councillors

wish to avoid contamination. .

The irony Is that by reWJi/°

be assodeted, however, rP^DEeT

it representatives of Eiirulier and

H|her education on the convocation

Midi] be chosen by the finance nnd
priorities committee. Only NATFIIE
would bo directly represented ou
that commltteo and on die profes-

sional committee.

Dr Geoffrey Tom pieman, Vico-

Chancellor of Kent University, said

he had been given u mandate by the

CVCP to eav that as major cus-

tomers of schools the universities'

Influence should be felt at every
stage ol thecQuocil’s structuro “not
lenst where., the. decisions are
taken *.

The CVCP “did not like the new
rtrueiure at all. Tlie university voice

would
these
accept them us they are. Unless
these objections were met die uni-
versities' mif>ht have tn consider
their future relationship with this

council,” he said.

Professor W. K, ’.Vullace, speaking
for the AUT, complained that
higher education was being

LOIIVO-

and a sop
to outside interests. He called it
“ an iiistitutionali/cd great debate
He warned tiiut if universities

were expected to uccept new exami-
nations proposed by the council
they should not he excluded from
its deliberations. Oiherwisti they
might, establish llicir own eiurunce
qutiliric.uions. Ik- wanted a uni ver-
sify voice on die [irnft-ssiumil com-
mit tec uml Dr Edwin Kerr, chief
officer of the Council for Natiumil
Academic Awards, wunietl to he
represented on it ton, us of right.
Mr T. D. Beer, representing the

GCE boards, said: "It is difficult
to understand how die professional
work of this council can continue
to work efficiently if there is no
representative of the GCE bonids
on the professional committee.''
The independent schools have

been cut nut altogether from any
representation on Hie council; the
“sacrificial lambs pur excellence ”,

Mr R. If. Hblhcche said For the
Headmasters* Conference. Twenty
five per cent of the A levels
awarded were taught in indepen-
dent schools. '•

I would have thought

and li.ive at long lost found .1 voice
lie said.

He criticized tlirir reactions lo

1 I12 pm po snls. “There are ways and
means of discussing these problems
without threatenin-z to mke the bat
nnd bail home from stage- one.'' Tlie
reduction of university representa-
tives on convocation wjs caused by
a political decision made elsewhere
to reduce die si/e of the council,
he said. “I don’t like it. I think
it Is a nonsense, but that i* the
framework we have to work in."

Several other speakers referred
to the nrevaure on the review body
from the DES and l.e.a.s to keep
the size of the governing coun-
cil down. Mr Fred .funds, general
secretary of the National Union of
Teachers, observed that those who
wauled to be- represented could
have been but for this restriction.
“I see nothing magical in die for-

mula reducing the size to 50", lie

said. But he warned dun the bal-
ance of teachers 10 other groups
had been agreed ami he did not
want to see this changed.

With die Committee of Vice-
Chancellors and Principals and the
AUT representatives voting against,
the cumtn’il agreed to ucccpi dm
broad outlines of die proposals hut
usked the review body to look again
at the rcpnms-ritation.

Mi- Roy jucksnn, the TUC rep-
resentative, also voted ngivusl the
propn soils ml the grounds tiiut out-
side Interests were not represented
nn the two cumniittees with any
powers—the professional and the
titmice and priorities committees.

Several governors wanted to

know whether the DES were now
prepared to accept a larger convo-
cation. The Department’s represen-
tative, Mr J. A. Hudson, did not
answor. Neither would the DES
comment further this weok.
Mr Hudson did say, however, that

the eight representatives of further

Labour joins Tories in

sixth-form protest
Conscrvati vc and Luhuur leaders nf

Leeds education com mil tec will

meet Mrs Shirley Williams, the

Education Secretary, on Monday to

protest at her rejection of a sixth

form for the Hnrsforth comprehen-
sive school. Mrs Williams turned
down the city's phut to add n sixth

form to '
tlie school because, she

said, it was urn a wise use uf re-

sources.

Mr I'iitrlck C rutty, chuirmnu of

the education committee, ami Mrs
Doreen Ihimilmn, Labour shadow
leader, will try to change Mrs Wil-

liams's mind. Mr Crotty .said last

week that Mrs Willinnis’s reason
seemed to be an unwelcome sign

that central government was intent

on determining how local authority

slum Id ul locale its resources.

Horsfortli is one nf only four

schools in the city which do not

have a sixth farm. lYuposnls for

sixth funns for the other iIii'l-c have
nNo been put to Mrs Williams and
the city's research and planning
officer, Mr David Wadsworth, is not
optimistic about their chance.; of
success.
About 50 pupils arc expected to

enter tlie sixth form in September
to follow traditional academic
courses. Anocher 15 arc likely tn
want to stay on to repent exams.
The total of 65 is wuy below the
Hepnnmuiit uf Education and Sci-
ence's unofficial guideline of 1 -4(1

fur an uconumic sixth form, hut pro-
jections fur Hursforth school snow
thnt about 13Q would be in thu sixth
firm by the early 1980s.

If the delegation tn Mrs Williams
falls to change her mind, the pupils
will be transferred to neighbouring
schools. It would cost Leeds about
£35,000 to provide portable class-
rooms for a sixth form on the Hors*
forth site.

New body needed to sort out

policy on overseas students

this kind of experience would have and higher education on convoca-
bcen welcome.” tlon and die five representatives of

the “ community at large " should
not be chosen by the finance and
priorities committee. The Educa-
tion Secretary should choose these
people, lie said, as custodian of the
wider public interest aud with con-

cerns for higher education trans-

cending those of the Schools
Council.

But Mr Tom Driver, general
secretary oT NATPHE, said the
universities were blackmailing the
Schools Council. He was confident
that his association's voice would be
heard on convocation even though
it had no right pf representation.
“It is u revelation ro me thut dia
universities have u point nf view

A central body to sort out Britain's

policy on overseas students was
called for this week by Lord Glad-

wyn, chairman of the United King-

dom Council for Overseas Student
Affairs.

A high-powered academic figure

should preside over a new committee
which could look at the whole area
of overseas students, he said at the

council’s annual meeting in London.
The increase in fees for overseas

students which will come Into effect

in September would mean that

many students would not be able to

complete their courses unless they

received aid, ho sold.

“But it is becoming clearer and
I clourcr that what is really needed

is new machinery far formulating
policy on the wtiolc problem pre-
sented by the temporary prescnco
of an increasing number of young
foreigners in our midst,”

Tlie Government would naturally
have to take the final decisions, he
said. But an outside body would
naturally consider such questions
ns the best method of limiting the
number of overseas students—it this
was thought n desirable objective

;

the level of fees in the light of what
the students brought Into and took
out of tho country; student distri-

bution, the so-called relevance of the
courses they pursue; the desirability
or otherwise of increasing the
number of scholarship 1

;; qualifica-

tions for entry; facilities for prac-
tical training in industry; arid the
Issue of after care or fallow up.

uo Bs&ucmteu, iiuhoib, >:*
with whot is regarded
vantage

,they are turning tn«k *»c

on an opportunity
suffer from undeserved diaSlE

vantage they are turntaf

d,5aJK
l?R*. There wiM be *

provide'boarding for boys

Macdonald& Evans announce their ' r
;
,
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TV , . . u is uintcuii
t<i dlsehtenfeW the idea of boarding
front the complex web of emotions
that suiround the public schools.
This difficulty has, I suspect, been

major factor in inhibiting the
political

^
orties^ Tron^ proposing^ a

_— w# me rotn 1

local authority provision for board-
log was 9,118 places. This repre-
sents a decrease of 1,361 since 1966.
that Is over a period when the sec-
ondary school population and the

u u* l
boarding need were

J'ic2£Tbo majority
1
of local authqr-

•'liti^itifedVcetfv.tJtWr 1 tiomnrittnant to

If independent schools Inrreaa
.^

wide boarding for

seas whose 1
needs

are not our concern,
of this country
know!edged are sacrificed

on
. .

®lt
?
r °f ’ poKttof

F
i

1

1

1

j
Th.o iKihiHi ,-rfvo of tins public linn rr ftnnw lir-r in tbn provision of novi' trials lo meet

| • : nriv requirements oriel it will prove Wi irtteilliabln itid lo lecturers faced with the

1

development of new teaching schcdulo*. Wte briiove iliol it will bocorrip one oj tin

hi03t useful uric! popular odiic&liontil.on ir.rpi tut, lu uppear in reconi years.'

Tlii; pioiect Is bused on Pip n^v TI C iiml I’.l C •• A o.irc* full y-soloctcrl team

of tiiiihors I iir, boon comniishit«ncd to untlwl;il'« tho work und-lbo Series dims 10

Provide n (oinploto fan;ic of sjudy iiool.s, spwi,illy tltrsifinrd to niect Iho ncodi of

tiuilenii, lolloi'.ing tl ic couruL laid do..n In die iieiv cduculional framework.

Carit bookwill bopin with 0 slnlemonl or thn mvr.ill iinitobjcotivo, v.*I ill tha

con iponci it chapters or sections wh'mviiifi n Hpj«-hy-stofi propress towards tl ic fulfilment

of that objective, reinforced by seff-ossoasnv'iii oveiciun or tests, so that 0 sods factory

compieiion of each exercise will ortsure that tlie obieuivo set out el the si art of the

diopter lues been oHalnod. Further newi^s ni tlie end of Iho book will enable Ilia

ciudcnic 10 i/s'jess their command of die to>.t pi lor to eMimindlion. '

,

d whoHe^fathorS
,

wcondaiy caorgan f-

A national policy "me.Thc
would not be difficult

fuiancirg and allocation

peaces should be l
5-
e
-J S v4a»

of a central boarduig

would defino need and
jj

'r ^
priority would.be

alter mem’ aqa for whom no suit-
’ j 1 .

. , , .

’

, . .
deserving cases. The poni?.

.^
able .family caye- exists. They In-' lhat BIV baaed firnily on-the maint *

agg-- Whose- ^K,!tt“S^.±ocaA authorities tor ^ sj*
.threatened ‘.with cjostire.^

ciuae cnuqren . whose .partrits’
locai auth°rities

ggynStagfa Frequent movement needs of
5
JhSMro™

to
,
ni
?
et *0

hither 1H tjifs couutry or overseas. ohiIdren a«d families

children are obriouTferfnlete. I have plunder- RQXr S
, -evidence; this

-
question , - . . -

1 .anM/eiw^.'wtiA lautnorltjes are after all told to

. families
J ,mwy..

.
such ; children arts HSj" 1

= *nt0
.
one of the

. most
tove ftiisunder- Sd;

!,i
de
Jy

accePt?d cate-
the evidence, this

-
question dfspdvantago.. Local

eanflot be answered with toy pS- ar® .
after all told to
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: •BvIS

un«ttwni«u ‘.min nitipii^

Otterah«w. should bec°i^e "
r ,^jt

schpoU.
j
^iy wheu bv, th®

aCOS shO_U*.urtient deeds, tanuotr
mdntairied boardingii.Kuiivuicu v» . u, a<ked W
the Independent scftoow oe ^
help. But then
sociological or docrrfnvire,®.,! g.X fiomes_ at "

3̂0iit S OuIJL'ff ,

d.e<dJon “S • The sociological .
a
.

1?*eVSijheti
45,000, while lie recognized that 'SjTl School in 1979, is pressed by peppie, Jlke. iQ
more' son^tive- eriteria wevulu ^ a ifatSnlr

8^™

f^irfirM (IJos v.'iil be ready In ampler time for Ilia bojjinilintj Df colleflo lerrh
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TECHNICAL EDUCATION
COUNCIL

.

TEC BOOKS

Some of, tlie subject areas

and titles -currently under
consideration

ELECTRONICSAND
TELECOMMUNICATIONS |A2|

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (A3)
MARINE RADIO, RADAR AND
ELECTRONICa |A7)

PROPOSED TlTLIiS:

Mattannlkn Le.-cl II

fa' Ettciricul Engbitriin}

Electrical PRnelplai LpvcI II

.
EImvImI Mid EVctronta

1

PdnrfplM U\*l II

MUhtimthu Uavel III

Elaairlnl Prinolpto*. L,«vaTiH

ElBBirank* Leva! Ill
.

•

Blfpl>M*l|MidaiHtronb

TECHNICIAN STUDIES IK
dUKDlNOACIVIL “

.-HNOINEaRINQ .

. PROPOSED TIT LESS

Construction Tirfinolofly

. Lfhd5 I. II 3 IH ''

CoNnc* St Matathli 1 e -n't II & III

Blta SumyIng and Laralllna

LovaPfr Tl 2. Ill .
'

Maaninmont Levols II &.IM

(ollor.cd U/ fiiitfior twi.r-.kliii

SiudAfl In Ryllrtir.fl ServiCH, Plonulnfl

and Land U:e.
'

felQLqaV, PHYBIOLOOV,
. BIO-CHEMISTRY AND MEDICAL
,
LABORATORY SCIENCE

PROPOSED TITLESl

Biology Le^TIBM!'
PhysloloflY Level II Sr Ifl

BloohartlTflry. LftiwJ Ifl

MaWokl Lafa-SaNnc# ’ Laval II & l|f

• Mna(pW LavM'IH . -
.

'• • •
. v ”

;

- -APPMM«j?ia •

BUSINESS EDUCATION
COUNCIL • - >•:

BEC BOOKS
'

The titles In this section will

cover ell espools of ilia BEC
.

oomrtion core and Board

modules at hotlbnai level, as

listed below, and optional

modules will be added in

later phases of the *

publishing programme;

PROPOSED TITLES

i

Cf}|mpynlaa|l9iii and Human
( ( .

.

RaliHona

OuanillaiiM and Aoeounttnf

.. Maltioda ".

HMbiaaa<(iaMNrarriil<riii '
.

•

EMMdmld, li^al, Soalal and -

- ,
. Poll 1 Inal Erivfrun mi'll

Application! offlnanrfaJ, 8 h(Ntladt

.

111 . 1I Ai.itl^nic Awards

General Editor

PT- Edwin Kerr, Cliii’f 0

.

rf i = - -r, Cui/ici ! fai I!

Subject Editors

fi* B. Curzon, The Coll'vi'1 for l- >n DIsInL’iii.vTi I'dft.", London

9.e°rge Woolvat, KinyMon Poly twlinii;

;John E,. Unsworth, Moru lic-'iw Coiicgp of Bull- linn

Laurie G. North, Ijtn ih Hw Sum'/ Colli '.r ol Technology

David J. Wilks, Mickllr/e-: Poi/v-.I.idC
,

Petar Holmes, Brlr.iol Polyclinic
.

Dr. John C. Earls, SIaHuM Ci Vf f‘>/l' J ,,MlG

John Stapleton, C01 is/jriiuni C-ji isulta 1«

BECbOOkS &TECbOOkS
• PuWnlrtd by

Macdonald& Evans
Estover Road, Plymoutli PL6 7PZ

Light Curtant AppIlMtlona

i- -i in

GENERAL ENOINBERINO (AH
MECHANICAL & PRODUCTION

' ENGINEERING <AB)
.

. .
»

PROPOSED UTLEBl .

' '
'

Mitfiawdc* Lp.-al II
..

- ' tor MtstivtictfiViodiKIfan

Eny/nt*rb>i
' EntfnaaHhffBehww Laval It

EnKnaaring Taahnulogy '.. Laval II

.
Rngmaarina MaOii ft EeJaaea

. Lv,’ol.lt

.Mash*n}eal Selene*:. Level II

,M»nkf,alur*nflT8ohnotpgy .

i,ortl II

.Eilgliieariiig Sdanoa; LOVm III

Entfnaartm TaeJmotflW
;

*

L<"ellll' •
•

Mamitaaunlqg Taatirdaiy
;Le.Ol IN. .

Canlpal Of MlnUfMtlFO
1

Lff.ul III

’ ^ladtilMl Sctalica Lwr) 1(1 -

. .Matttematht Lffwl IH

PROPOSED Tin.ES:

AcDOmmodilian Oparallanir

.
HnapiiMi in id r-i^gut OHfca

LmI I -

Hfii'srtf'aplmi U«*MI ••

BulkJn-g aitel f.lainlui

Lava) 1

• Taehnolbto' *1 CataiMf L^Ail 1

.EeoivanilA Aapaaii ol HatH .

ft Caiarfng Induiity . Ldvor I

Ptmonnat Opapailona Leval I

.

MarfcalbiB PiaalNa Lotti I .-'

Optmtlofl ARpaalt oF

Catering Camptonn Lo-.M II

.Mwoganrtml BkUti and

-TaelmlquH te.vd I

Bclaiw* In. Pood and Brnraga
Prwaratlnl Lerrtl II

Slallallu dpii Computer GtndEai

. Lbvet I':

.Fpod and Bamaga Prodjellonl

Fowl I.«a1 II

1 Dtr'croja* 1 ^/sMI
Mannamr^nl & Control tflvol II

Food and BaHraga Fiuchailpg

L*;ai II

Envfraqmant
Aceoonliiil Cdneapti, PilncipWl Hid

i
MaUioda

. .

Managamanl Planning tltaowili .

BodgStlnr. CoiUng ijid Control
. TaehnlqUrtrf • i--'

Orgontialion and ^noimmlea of

.

. Dltirtbutlon 1 aptfZ ,

Tha NatUia and Funollon of.Pubtlo .

• AuttioiltIM In tha Can taxi of

their Polltloa). tUmnomie, Legal

and SoeM Envl ion ment

1
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Meat and
two Yeg hot

favourite
by Mark Vaughan

The confusion faced by education

authorities waiting to hern1 whether

the Government is to scrap the

JOp Increase in school meals was

demonstrated litis week by Essex

county council, one of ilia country's

largest l.e.a.s.

All authorities were told by the

Government to budget (nr the in-

crease from 15r to 25p from this

September. Now it seom& that as

l»ait of its deal with the TUC to

secure an agreement on further pay

restraint, the Government is ex-

,
jiccied to postpone the Increase.

l-ssex council expects the num-

ber of meals it serves to go

down from 31.6 million to 27

million a year and lias already

reduced Its staffing and .soma of

its kitchens accordingly. Mr Dos

PowoJl, county catering adviser,

said this week: "We really

have been caught by this one. The
Government: certainly seems to be

playing politics with tie and we do

not know where we stand.
arAs well as the financial impli-

cations, if the pricu is kept the same
there may not be the expected drop
off and these plans will have to be
rethought.” Mr Powell said that
instead of a fall in demand for
meals, the 15p school' dinner would
become such a good buy that there
could be as much as a 30 per cent
increase in the- numbers eating

'

meals.

Essex council - will have to

find ways of recouping the £1.7m-
it would have •' received through
the lOp increase if the Govern*
nient decides tovhold the exist*

Utih l Charlotte Mellerio finds her snack hard going.

fug price. However, Mr Alan
Twelvctrce, the county treasurer,

said that cuts of £J.7m would
not necessarily be made In the
education service alone if l.c.a.s

were given no compensation by the
Government for the volte face.
On Monday the county council

showed journalists a new range of
low priced simck meals it is offer-

ing some pupils in anticipation of
the price rise. The plan is to give
cheap snacks like soup and a roll for

10p, cheese and pickle sandwich for

14p and a beefburger and bap for
16p. With the school dinner at 25p
it was thought these would be attrac-
tive prices for parents not wishing
to spend as much as £1.25 a week
on meals for one child.
However, it was made clean' at

Monday's school meals open day
that die regular 15p school da inner

consisting of meet and three .vege-

tables, a sweet and. a cup of coffee
was by far the belter bargain bath .

in money and calories. Should ,the

Government freeze the price - rise,

then Essex, like the increasing num-
ber of l.e.a.3 introducing snack-
meals, will have to do Some rapid

rethinking. Monday’s demonstration
turned slightly sour on iilie county
council since very few children
chase tire snacks. And when two
pupils were picked by the school to

demonstrate the choice of the old
and the new, 12-year-old Charlotte
Mdlerro, who had paid 35p for her
snack, failed to finish it. She said
she would have much preferred a

normal school dinner.

Her class mate, Christopher
Heap, whu munched happily into bis
meat and tlnree veg, said : “ No, I
would never have a snack meal. You
don’t get value for money. If my
dinner went up to 25p I would still

have It.”

• As officials hunted somewhat
desperately this week for ways of

satisfying the TUC without penaliz-

ing the l.e.a.s, one solution being
considered was to allow the price
rise but to substantially raise the,

threshold for free meals so that an
extra half million children would
become eligible. This wopId still

cost the local authorities money but
not as much as holding back the
price rise altogether.

Now CNAA joins the

credit-swopping circle

„M|S riHK’ATfONAT, SUPPLEMENT 1.1.7.77
Till-

NEWS

genesis stories led to rumpus
The Open University and the Coun-
cil for National Academic Awards
announced a -scheme this week
which will allow students to switch
their degree courses frum one
institution to auuiher.

Students who arc taking CNAA
approved courses at polytechnics,

colleges of higher education and
other institutions can complete their

studies with the Open University.

Similarly, Open University students
will be eligible to attend colleges

which offer CNAA courses. The
scheme embraces part-time and full-

time students and means that credit

will be given for work already
done.

The agreement is similar to the

transfer arrangements already set

up between die Open University and
five other universities. Sir Walter
Perry, vice-chancellor of the Open
University, said tins week :

“ We
have a number of students who may
find it possible to undertake full-

time education for one year or
more, and who stand to benefit
from the expansion of course
options this makes possible. . In
particular, some may wish to

specialize in areas we cannot offer,

and tills will give them a new
opportunity."

Dr Edwin Kerr, chief officer of
the CNAA, said: “Some students
taking CNAA-validated courses find
that, owing to financial or other

E
ersouai circumstances, they are no
inger in a position to continue

with full-time higher education.
This agreement will give them a

chance to continue their work on a
part-time basis with the Open
University.”

Under the agreement, Open Uni-
versity students applying for a

place on a degree or Diploma of

Higher Education course m
by tile CNAA may be

S*
from the first year uf ££

_

have two Open University »T«riaI
credits in acceptable suh LC|*®
dents with more tkuTS*

“ft
be “™W '™> l»

'

a, r,{lH.,I I.r .1 i 'd

i

juous education

Cil r in .illow anything other
r j triLilv literal interpretation

g7he Genesis stories in Creation
J % fin-.srmini indiscipline, an

• u ibun;d was told last

CNAA students wishing i0lnfer to the Open University ^awarded two credits for if.of successfully completed lulii“U& UV° a “Mlmum
credits. Six credits are netdJ
an Open University «,
degree : eight for honours

There are 55,000 students
oil Open University under
courses and more than
studying for CNAA award/
potential of the agreement h
slderable, but neither side
estimate how many students
wane to switch courses.

Mrs Naomi McIntosh, Opal
versity pro vice-chancellor inch
of student affairs, said the
was one of the mast sic

changes to affect higher ed

Dr Roy Rickett, director

!

Middlesex
,
Polytechnic, said

Committee of Polytechnic Knc
was very enthusiastic aboa

i

scheme and would give It foil

port.

Both organizations also aiatuj

up a national transfer agency 0
will help students to raonm
from any Institution in the (

There Is some difficulty n

moment, however, since soki
versity charters specifically <

such arrangements. A nieetiifli

been scheduled at die Dept*

of Education and Science lnti|

month to discuss the proponl

Stephen Mil

, iribuiial wn<s hearing an
againsi dismissal by Mr

Id
Watson, former head of the

ious education deportment at

answorth School, Hertford-

Ha was. dismissed, according
2L county council, for refusing

ve an assurance that his

ting would be in line with the

,ci« agreed religious education

*
Anottv/og questions at the

•iii, Mr Hugh Forsyth, the
aster, said that he did not

.jthat Mr Watson emphasized
[fundamental truths that all

as held in common. It was
aphasis on his own beliefs
lilted in indiscipline.

Forsyth nlso claimed that
fetsnn attempted to suppress

and that this was partly

jible for the bnd behaviour

i

classes. The number of pupils

ed in detention was bikh.
Dilya Roberts, a part-time
education teacher at the

told the tribunal tillat she

K
ned tiie impression from
ion that lie considered that

I' Bible was literally true.

Watson had made duplicated

on miracles like the feeding

David Watson : complaints.

of the five thousand. "There -are
other thoughts about these miracles
wlilch are not presented in the
notes”, she Bald. "There Is one
point of view which comes to mind,
that any thinking child would raise—the possibility of their not being
miracles ut nil-—but parables.”

Representing the county council,
Mr Rubort Turner denied that Mr
Watson liiid been dismissed because
oE his religious persuasions. On his
appointment it was known at the
school that he held n particular
interpretation of The Bible which
he described as “ conservative
evangelism

Il soon became clear, Mr Turner
cl mined, that his teaching was caus-
ing confusion, distress and resent-

ment among his pupils. Kffmt; by
the headmaster and senior member;,
of staff to change bis approach
were unsuccessful. There were com-
plaints from parents mid pupils.
Matters came to a head in June,

1976, when lie told the headmaster
that lie intended to teach all the

12 and 13-year-olds the book of
Gcuesis, and made it clear that he
intended to discredit the theory of

evolution. The head and governois
tried to discourage him without
success. After he refused to give

an assuranco that his teaching
would conform to the syllabus, lie

was suspended and eventually dis-

missed.
Mr Watson told the tribunal he

had been head of Religious Educa-
tion at a school in Slough and hud
taught English in Rickmansworth

S
revlously. At the interview at

(ertford shire comprehensive he
had said he was a conservative
evangelical.
"I Eelt wltat Mr Forsyth (the

head master) wuuicd me to do wus
to cut out the teaching of the con-

servative point of view and restrict

my teaching only to the liberal

critical view.” I do not claim that

my handling of their reactions (his

students) was tho wisest ii might
havo been but I would sny tlmt the

presentation of this sort or niatcriui

was exactly in accord with the
syllabus.”
The hearing was adjourned until

later this mouth.

Fare rises
6
appalling

9

British Kail's decision to withdraw
concessionary fares from school-
children over 14 front September
aroused strong protests thh week.
The move, which will double the
price of season tickets, was first

announced lust December.
A spokesman for the Child

Poverty Action Group said this week
that they were horrified. F-Iverybudy
would be affected because although
local authorities had to fnot the
bill, they would also have less to

spend oil school transport generally.
The National Association nf Rull

Passengers said it wns “ appalled '

at die withdrawal of concessional y
school fares. “ It is u blatant fare
increase and runs completely
counter to British Rail's state-

ment ill at fares will nut lie incic:i«cd
again this year. We shall be piotuM-
ing in the .strongest possible ternit
ta the Minister of Transport unit

to i lie chairman nf British Rail.
“it is ubnut time tlmt ennew

sionaiy fares for schoolchildmi lout;

into account the minimum school
leaving age. Wc .shall pi ess fur
concessionary fares to be grained
up to the age of 16.”

British Rail said the concession
had been withdrawn to improve
finances. Tho extra Income will
work out at an overall £Lm a year.
But E900.000 of the burden' will

fall on the rates. Journeys uf more
than three miles are paid for by uu
education authority if It is al*o pay-
ing for the education.

Too much TV on seamy side
Television news, cops and robbers
and situation comedy programmes
were attacked thia week by the
National Association of School-
musters-Union of Women Teachers.
Many programmes were Immoral,
tho union declared in its comments
on the An non report on die future
of broadcasting.

Mr Fred Smithies, assistant gen.
oral secretary of tho 90,Q00 strong
union, said programmes such «s Tha
Sweeney and The Mtinp Wipes ol
Patrick were harmful. The tough
police scries, The Sweeney, was
one of tiie worst examples, Mr
Smithies said, but lie admitted tiint

he watched it. "I find something
rcpellcntly attractive about it.”

The union's comments on the
Annan report were drawn up by a
team of four who sadd: "It is our
opinion chat many programmes
cannot bo en Influence for good,
many are probably harmful, and
sonic must be harmful, It must bu
o source of concern that pro-
grammes ore broadcast which are
cl di or immoral in their outlook or
confirm ImmoraJI attitudes.”
The Many Wives of Patrick is a

light-hearted look at a mail who
has been married and divorced six
times.

1
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FROMSCHOOLCAN
BEAN EDUCATION.

For seven years now,School Venture Weeks have been offering

.cbiWren.the chano? to take part in a properly balanced programme of all

kinds of creative pursuits.

Next year,there will be tiveVenture Weeks Centres to choose from -
Barry Island, BognorRegis, MineheadytheMpnfolk Broads and Duporth in

,

Cornwall. .:
v

-

They’re all: ideally situated, close to many places of interest in the'-

surrounding countryside;Andeach centre hSsspecialstaffand volunteers
Who provide.a support service to instruct children in the pursuits :

available. : 1

Between them, the Centres cater fof several'age groups ranging
from 8-15years.The dates for the weeks start on 25th March and run to

. .
the middle of May except for Duporth

;v Ih©

.
The 'prides' rahge from S21+VAT

tojt28+VAT per week, depending bn i

the Centre and the dates chosen. In all

. cases there is a good ratio of free places

for adults supervising parties.

For further information
'

contact:-School Venture Weeks,

21 Southernhay West, Exeter EX1 1PR'
'Tel: Exeter (0392) 59^19/31034.

.

•

‘

-Aii educational support soivice organised by Butlijfe LjpVile
l

d,v<

Heads urge Prime Minister*

‘Don’t give way on pay’
HeEwte^odhei's appealed lo the Prime
Misdate*1 this week not to give in
to “ransom demands” for pay
hicreases front miners, transport
workers anti other trade unions.

A letter to Mr CtiUouhnn from
like 19,000-strong National Associa-
tion ol Head Teacherst, said: “We
are fearful of tiie fiscal anarchy
flint We believe will follow freo-
for-riH wage negotiations and urge
mast sta'ongly the need for
restraint.

The heads want tlio Governnient
to -erisuro (hat the weaker so c tors
of tiie wage-earning population do
not suffer from pay demands made

upians' -wich bidustrlul muscla.
Jection -of o' third year of puy

restraint would be disastrous to
the nation's economy, the leLter
said.

While agreeiug that restraint was
necessary, the heads want a positive
move to be made towards restoring

[ewdeal urged

retarded

jf
Diane Spencer

t1^r &>r tiie mentally handl-

ed titowld be more aocountablo

rodents, tlielr families and the

m public, a leading authority

last week.

Professor Peter Mirier, director

: (he Hector Adrian research unit

;
Manchester University and clmir-

ol the National Developmen t

up, wild the annual congress of

/to Association of Professions for

differentials. Middle mange
1
(ho Mentally Handicapped in York

the £5,000 ta £12,000-g-yw lit Ufeat this issue would become more
had stiffered more titan most •Important over the next few years,

the post two years, the letter ‘ The retarded should hove die
Mr Bob Cook. NAHT p»'#une rights of appeal against die

• secretary, told Mr CaUaflhuWI

diiffcrentiials had all but bwaff
taoyed. TJiis was curbing inww

to obtain higher auoliflcatwu*

(llscotiragod people
_

from eettfw

increased Responsibilities.

ITo urged tiie Prlmo MlnldW j
to restrict cpiwtiltutions atom W
policy to the TUC and CBI. .

h

important that there suouid

nnnonal coiiHultativo body kip

oenting tliflir wider toterMts. ^
lib Frank MUls, preslf^j

association, said this week :

people now calling so

return to unfetteredl
wJlerort**

gaining are acting like pay
p| ^

We believe the GoveromMt

win the support of the v^t

of; employees if

age in st the piratical broadside

Pat on back for White Lion
The fate of the experimental White
Lion Free School in Islington, North
London, is to be decided next Tues-
day at a full meeting of the educa-
tion committee of the Inner London
Education Authority.

The authority's schools subcom-
mittee voted last month by seven
votes to six not to give a grant to
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all resource agencies; no one
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i and other services on the
ids of -tiental handicap alone,
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lonal Development Group would
publishing a "major pamphlet”
the future of the day services

retarded later this month,
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lucation Centre's and those
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we but as key resource centres
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Winnerof National Final Second Prize £275

£700
Miss Jacqueline Grant

li)vorneB9 Technical College

Miss Susan Harris
,

j

ofHuntingdon Technical Collede

Which receives Philipb 1

.
i

equipmenttothe retail
’

value of £1B0 and holdstha I

PhilipBTrophyforonByear !

by

Regional Winners

(£50 each) ;

Scot. J. Grant . .. !

Inverness Technical College :<

N.W.i E. Clarkson •

Wigan CollegeofTechnology

N.E.- ' E. Thbmpsort
Kirby College bfFiirthdr

,

Education, Middlesbrough
' l(

S.W. K.Brown • •’

Poole Technical College, Dorse1
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t
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:
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FurtherEducation •' |;I
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1 ''
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8.H.C. A. Etienne
‘

t

Highlands College,
,

«
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MIbb Katherine Eglingtcii

N.«|MerCollege of Commerce St.
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Regional Runners-up

(£20 each)
Scot. M. Brawn
Eak Valley College, Dalkeith .

N.W. L.Thomae
Mlllbank College of Commerce,
Liverpool

N.E. . A.Warhtirat:

Harrogate College of Furtlter

Education

S.W. F. Duncan
North Devon poljegs

W. Mid. ;

Walsall CpllpgebfTechnology, r

E. Mid. < • h.Smltft ; : i-
"
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f

.

Technology^ 0 ! ;

'

N.H.C. 'Wartoy
East Herts College,;
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S.H.C. J.Meson .

Eastleigh Technical College • •.
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A TES inquiry into alternative forms of full-time 1 6-plus education and what they mean to the
pupils

The implications of falling birth-rate—numbers in the practical links between school and w,
’

. tel 71_ the 16 to 18 age-group will drop sharply after ihe Government

}

w
: _

•

ItvtJ ’

-
t„k times I 1K1CATI0NAI. SUPPI.KMMNT 15.7-77

teachers and I.e.a.s T?

Which
way

for the

sixth

former?

Report : Patricia Rowan

Research: Lois Rodgers

Sixth form colleges

ncakinu in 1982—coupled with evidence on the The main disadvantages of a break at it

««» uf ” the “
'’'“'a'1

'.

have led to the proposal of radical solutions.
another upheaval. There was somehimfS

Since only n minority of ll-to-18 schools will by ministers provocatively floated their Ho.?’*'
then have sixth forms lurge enough to provide this year, and the 2'ES gave details of IV*
viable courses for the needs of both A level and lations behind tlie proposals ( Anrll
less academic students, J)ES thinking is that other problems to deal with, the DEas
l.e.u.s might well be advised to consider a break postponed publication of a draft rircuW
at 16.

,
more information—especially on costing

Like the National Foundation for Educational been prepared. But the problem has n»l
Research report which last week caine down in uwuy. What to do about sixth forms rank 3
favour of a move to college at 16, the DES sees behind teacher training and deployment J
advantages on educational, economic and social planning issue forced by falling rolls. 1
grounds. Concentrating courses in colleges, in- Decisions can be based on experience d
stead of duplicating them in small groups in tire already 75 sixth form colleges and 12 ti3
neighbouring school sixth forms or spreading colleges, spread through, 39 I.e.a.s MwJ
them unevenly in FE colleges, could mean a planned. There are also experiments with iL
belter use of resources. courses, either between schools, or combi

Students would have a wider choice and more school and FE courses. For some time to cj

flexible subject combinations. They would also get they are the most likely compromise soluiJgg

the greater freedom, which many of them clearly small sixth forms. ^’ - How are they working ? Although thcDEa
been closely watching the growth of the coHfl

there is very little published information ora
tics about sixth form and terdary college*!

TES lias conducted a survey of these colleger]

Economies of scale

—do they add up?
What Hun heroine clear since Mrs in funlivi' education ai thu level is

Williams, the Education Secretary, slightly less than fur a school
first aired the subject of sixth tenalier at tlio same level, when
forms earlier this year, is that dif- allowances ure taken into account,
ferent solutions will lie needed for What can make the FE teacher
different areas', even within l.e.n.s.

They must take into account
curriculum, demand, geography.

more expensive is the conditions of
service agreement.
Hut teachers are only part of

welcomed, of a more adult atmosphere, especially

in the tertiary colleges, which nave the added
social advantage of being genuine 16-plus compre-
hensives—providing the whole spectrum for the

whole of the age group. These colleges also have

cost, provision in their own and the cost, ami it is accepted that
neighbouring areas, and the build-

ings and pei-sonulities they have
ou have no like to compare with
ku hci.iu c-c of the many different

got before deciding what sort of 16 factors operating: sixth-foim
plus education in go for.

L.c.u.s will also hdve to con-

teachers also teach in the rest of
the school, which shares facilities

sider smite diehard political commit- o"d equipment; Ms teachers also

ment to 11 tu IK comprehensive s take evening claves and day.

end the competitive aspirations of release students, and full-limi' If, 10

school heads. 1° students share the plant.

Where an authority has already JS £
0“"?l!I

hducaiional Tech,

reorganized with middle schools ft

would not make sense to split a 14
to 18 school. The birthrate may ”?."?!
point to different organization J^hable dots on traditional teach-

now; few would contemplate the nm,

.
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n new
iinhuiiv-ii

figures from the Dr.S financial str-

i r „„‘ vices division it produced n far
l:
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1®! more detailed breakdown of ernn-

For pupils over 16, mainly doing A-levels but with some "new sixth-formers ”. Run under DUS school

regulations.

Sixty of tlic 75 sixth form colleges answered ntti* All offer A levels and O levels ftwo resits only) : 28

survey ; another six sent their prospectus. offer CSE ; 34 AO ; 39 CEE ; 35 Royol Society of Arts

Ton were established between 1964 und 1969, the courses ; seven City aud Guilds foundation courses

;

rest In the 1970s. nine Institute of Linguists courses.

Eight were purpose-built, 40 wore biuied on former Twenty run link courses with tlie local -FE college, two
grammar schools. offer Certificate of Office Studies run at the FB.
Average si 20 : 489 pupils. Goncral studies, examined or not, are on important
Average possible cupuclty : 588 pupils. addition to options.

Avorage size of A-levcl teaching group : 12.3. No A secretarial course (RSA or London Chamber of

minimum size. Commerce) can be combined with A levels at about
Average number of A levels offered : 27. half the colleges, seven offer a pre-nursing course
All the colleges say they are open access except one with A levels, four pre-teaching, two pre-social work,
(Blackpool Collegiate) which has a selective entry. and three Child care courses (NAMCW), all of which
However, entry to examination courses usually can be combined with A or 0 levels. One collage

depends on record in previous examinations (og, suit- has a commercial technician course "particularly foi

able O-level passes for A-level ontry) or recommendu- boys M
.

tion from previous head. ' The percentage of students ou n nue-year non- A-levcl
Entry usually at 16 or after public exam success. course varies widely, and sonic subsequently decide
Each college has a nucleus of feeder schools, but to stay on.
accepts students from others, sometimes looking for About half die colleges share teachers of minority sub'
courses unavailable elsewhere. Many report rofugees jects with their feeder schools, often on a temporary
worn the private sector.

.
basts. Mow likely subjects are classics or modem

, in 37 cdLlegos, students have « choice between school .. ;
languages;;*. ' ' •

TOdTOllaae, or between colleges;:
1 EMA grants are available, on a menns-testod basis, ai

In 22, the only choice is betwoen the sixth form for all school pupils over statutory leaving nge.
<ol lego and FE

; in one, there is no choice. Subsidized meals uud free rrtiusnnri are provided.

More subjects, mor

El • ( tui: iiig "a
'

third »C ' the"ago ^grmipL

blhAlPA rcorguuizetl Ui this way because 1.? ffiso fndude cirent Instlm-

JvllvrJlV^C en leifl uhm s
*
i/^ihu DES rional cosls

t
d,e Mahitenunco elc-

I? fSS niilm
klns ntent of related costs ami annual

feji HOW niHiut SiXMi'iO] m Sl/O, fioui^ftlcnr fDtiliAl caqi c

guilds fouinluiioii courses, they are In Somerset and Lancashire, This mav no ccuiuu closer hut
KSvily dopoucleiu on tlie as yet which have three torrlnrles each, there are still na separaic Heural
^nrecognizod CL-.E (and

.
Qh that solution also made sense in for sixth form or tertiary colleges,

EU«.> wo prepurodl to sanction that terms 01 sixth form sizes within a and it is doubtful whether tlio
feVal it is made official). given arcu, together witlt FE col- figures for the largest item—
Hi Sixth form college principals leges ripe for development. But teachers’ salaries— arc reliable
fejdaim that CEE Is particufariy help- tlicro m parts of both counties 6lncc returns on how much dmo
b-.foi for Into developers who need where the same answer will not do, teachers spend with die sixth form
Loot* time in a compassionate en- There are. however, examples in are frequently based on guessti-
ilyironment and whose parents are ®th«r authorities of FE colleges mates.
njuxious for academic success. They «Icall for tertiary cooperation, Tlio DES cost accoumunts, work-

made the cailk-M and heaviest uaritivo costV Tint nnkes the Ifi
commitntenr in sixth form colleges £ii,J

U
uJtt

C
?nsr £82n iTtlL 1,1,1

(taking a third of the ago group), ? Ml“fn n ilSuSed FE
‘

'These include current Insiim.

Ids foumhuioii courses, they are

ons. Our survey did nut include sixth will pass, as in school sixth fa

. „ a 1^.-1 j n . 00 forms in schools or courses in non- after 1982.

{mJPtSiA tS
V
An “{n rnv**l\ iif advanced further education. In What stands out raoits jss iesi

ar e £.1 Mswr«aa
„ . range and flexibility in both cases, than tlie average schooi-jnlgG9Wf"i exanuned or ,10t’ are 0,1 huportaut

xf,e j)ES calculated 140 pupils as than any school— and S*
, 1

-
, Kn a /i>c a T/inin* PhnmVvAr nf the minimum size for a sixth form average size of toacblog mm.p : 12.3. No

V ^ ^ ^
^ to give a wide enough choice of ut 12 or more, la good iffi

A lev̂ students taking 1G A love” boast that^drey hnve^baSi

SS ta" ^“^.“Tor'o^vT' OnfcSS SS
1Sy

<U>nS
,

l“nK.
r

StoJ S#
»bj«rcS«bf,ffii

adons (0 g, suit- lias a_ccmmei cial technician course " particularly for Sbiocts) J?d ,n«.. lL- 4ti or dearee rS ons*.

officiui), given arcu, together with FE coi- flgurea for the largest item-
college principals leges ripe for development. But tenchers’ salaries— arc reliable.
Is particuhariy help- tlicro me parts of both coundes since returns on how much dmo
svelopors who need where the same answer will not do, teachers spend with die sixth form
1 compassionate en- There are, however, examples in are frequently based on guessd-

MctropolUan cnumlus tu follows

:

Tyne and Wear—North Tyneside, 1 sixth
form collage (sfc) ; Greater Manchester—Wleun, 1 tertiary and I sfc, Salford,
2 sfc, Manchester, 2 sfc ; West Yorkshire—Ktrklees, .1 sfc ; South Yorkshire—
Doncaster, l sfc, flothcrhanij 1 sfc ; West Midlands—Wolverhampton, 1 sfc,
Dudley, 1 sfc, Satuiwelt, 2 sfc. Soldmil, 1 sfc.

ban been apprehensive about stu-

dents with only CSE grades 3 and
4, but some of these have gone on
hum CEE to A levels, others into

DES cost accountants, work-

man tuu 10 n icvcii, uuiera unn -v.
,

“
.

o- uuiuimiu lu,h ul-uvcmi uiueruiu ui piniu.
, _ . „ r ,u«.

Job* like Insurance or banking, and wffh^ the pious but usually unful- soros of iusdLution—-size and mix Mr Noel Kcrsliaw, acting princl- if
belter to hope to build on that

more into FE or other training. filled hope of collaboration. of subjects might prove more lot- pal of Nelson and Colne tertiary than to set up sixth-form colleges

In the totiarics they claim, once Costing must bo in two parts: portant factors—but it will state college, compares it with a deep which will compete with the schools

subjects) and unmhti- 40 tuking or degree choice. Onem sat parents and students know about the «i»ncy and best use of resources, the cost Implications of different freeze:0 - £1 1
w £1_ 1 *1. * Nil 1 A 11 utiuilr •« fzt ho coon tnnlr. rtihi inilimi ntiMama Thnc« uritl Un rlioonAi

» h .
* * ouujWL9 / ftmiu 4 s 1 m 1 1 1 1 1: 1 iu Llmlliti ui ucfiice uiuiLV. v/iiw im m

The percentage of students ou a nue-year non-A-levcl
01

TTis^ossibic 10 have n sixth form firaduntc^ o*n th^statt wWku

an***
widely* M,tl 801,10 subsequently decide

o{ g0 „ cliuice of lit A levels the individunl timetable qte]

™ «ms
fir^t-class honours

It uiuy even be that too Eqj

:vc/ls ura on offer. The Ins®

may not

'akeraadves. thev often find them No ke-u. would enre to be seen mak- curriculum patterns. These wiU be cheaper, bm you live better

more satisfactory than die dreaded educational decisions solely in based on different sets of assump- same money.”

apv for them ",

tier for tlio Tho qliest|ou 0 f tj,e best use 0f

A nr KrrntrhlmH terms or me cneapest soiunoii. au uoas auout tne propornon ot time inis uoes not ny itself take bulldings—with political and final 1-

Rround ior C§E Catering and hal* the same, it would be helpful to be spent teaching die sixth, curric- account of wliat is the best use of dal decisions to make on closure,

ftrtssin* certificate courses hnvo able t0 base decisions on a compar- ulum, class size, and staff numbers, scarce resources, such as a highly conversion, amalgamation—Is

been especially nomilar Manv k°» between the cows of educating Whatever it proves, it will not qualified specialist teacher in u another on which Mr Ncwsint lias

heads, thev believe mi n 16 10 18-yeiir-oUl full-time lit help I.e.a.s to savo money by bhurtnge subject who might be b . m,nr,civ nt oti4 3 wirU tho
Bre^mlc^ww«

Ve
whmf

P
riww^idii school, bixth form cullege, tortaury uppurentily muro ecoiioniic pruvf. costing up to £6.01)1) a year. Mr L i:„n s s thnr i-nminl^“S

n.™ fcSi.^uId or FE. sfon if Utey iiavo been fintficing Conrad Rainbow, Lancashire chief Tho ntS line s that capital

Tertiary colleges

til
of.en on fl t&ropQ;'Q.7 TtSCdS STS BUS to b.coS3?

w^vno^Q
0^ likely 8Ul)jocts, »rc Classics or modein 8econg yeav j^j], togedier, tlie uiuiccessary prollferittw

vXwsnu nr. nn . i..cit nc lltnlt CEE,
.
general studies mid O subjects, with too many» y

FtS^ll^chod p^plSvJr stnnuoiyEng age
b

level repeats and have more teach- levels fcclns developed id*

Subsidized m£tl? i
#
d iSTOTp'Sw

sixth
. form is 81, and rite average leaching the tertiary colleges, worHais^

group eiglir. In iy7(i, Jess iluni FE rcgulallons, are «*

30 per cent of traditional sixth offer for more “P1”?

its or scratching terms of the cheapest solution. All doas about the proportion of time

Catering and hair-
tl,e samo » iL would be helpful to ba spent teaching die sixth, curric-

icate courses hnvo able to »ise decisions on a compar- ulum, class size, and staff numbers,

This does not
account of wliat is

CEE ddnrB,mr^Sir or tf ««V have been financing Conrad Rainbow, Lancashire chief ^ ™ H
|£,

1

^CBE
tt

mflv hn
8

h» iv No such comparative figures small sixth form groups nT tho education officer, has one answer i *V?P¥ hi®
h
n5f J^ujidS

Bini» ex,st * Unit costa (annual cost for expense of die rest of' the school, ,f Vou could never have enough

tobem^ each pupil) for 11011-advanced FE, though it may make that clearer, .well qualified maths teachers to projections ou those yot,

lion fSr^rhn^ ic.in at £8")
*
show up higher than dio One thing the accountants and put on* into every 11 to 18 school. The trouble is ilia* the economic.

ntwo a tiSS tm Jr?*
1 £G9<^ f° 1' school pupils above dio administrators agree on is that tho You make the best use of them by arguments fdr separate sixth provi-

fonns in comprehensive* hud more Die leas octuloiulc, partJcolaHrc

A single college (or nil over-16s, full and part-time, in an area, replacing sixth forms nnd FE college, than 150 pupils, 40 per cent had flcutod vocational courses, »*

Run under DES FE regulations. fewer than 5o uud Mi per cent of the OND.which can tempt®*

Elglit of tiie 12 tertiary colieges answered our survey
and another two sent their prospectus.
Tlie first of thorn, Exeter, was established la 1970.
A 13th, Richmond-upon-Thames, will open in Sep-
tember, replacing die existing Shene and Thames
* Jjy,*

1*™ form colleges uud Twickenham College
of Technology.
Crick]ade College, Hampshire, was purpose-built, die
rest were all based on existing FE colleges.
Average number of .full-time l€-to-19 students : 725.
Average passible capacity : 1,081,
In addition, tho tortiarics have many more students

°i
n

,,
ns''r0l0Qse

* part-Hute or in- evening classes (in-
cluding ^adults)

, some of tiiem Sharing the sttme
dosses. Part-time A levels are possible, .. .

Aycnatge eiza of A level teaching group: 12.8. No
minimum size.
Average tiumbor of A-levols offered : 2D. ;

JU1 are opou access, but entry to exam courses usually .

tiopends on record in previous exams or rocommenda-
lion from previous head. FE examining boards are
more spoclfic, eg, OND has a four O-Ievel require,
went. ;
Errtry at 16 or after nubile examination success.
Students have a clioice of course, but not of institu-
tion, unless the tertiary docs not provide the course
they want. It also takes students from outside the
ratchmerit area and from the independent sector, and
fih'IsTn srarch pf good science courses.
All JO .oHer A , level*, jQNiDr»SlBAr,aad‘ Gerdftcata af

'

_ . , „ ,, . „ M _ ell 16-plus classes lmd JO pupils towards industry tuid confflief«-

Home Mtt»«Reroent and Family Caret or less. In the 390 further education Although sixth form eotaM
five NNEB. four new TEC courses ; four the McdicaS colleges offeriug A levels, tlie mostly ojien access, they,m
Secretary diploma : tliree liavo CBE (one reports no average teaching group is 15 (11 to hard time catering ,

takers) and two City mid Guilds fotuidatfoii courses. 12 for laboratory subjects). Although non A love] students. Apart D

,!'
e
,
rG

,
1,180 a variety of gcneroil studies, pre- numbers in non-advnnced further O level rotakes- and 8 finjff

8*

n^i
Ce

j

Cal
J

C0U1
^S^; . .. education are increasing, rite peak maud for pre-vocational Cltjdiploma end certificate courses.

Though academic end vocational! courses exist side
by side, in practice, as with the sixth form colloges,
It is

i Tnoaniy eecrotorial and nursing coursos that are
ccwrtiined witlt A and 0 levels, titough it could be a
laboratory technicians certificate or, in at least one
mace, a combination of OND business studies end
RSA. But A levels are sometimes more vocationally
orbited—surveying, building turd construction.
Efforts are being made to blur tho academlc/voca*
Honan Hue, and it is easy to change from course to
course.

. Some academic students have switched
from A levels to OND business studies or engineer-
tag.. •

i , .

Teachers in minority subjects, usually classics or
nwdwn languages, are occasional shared

.
with local

Me«ns-t;oftted EMA pranus, subsidized .meals and free
tfMiap^rt Are provided in, tortiarJes by Le.a.s onme Same basts as in schools and sixth form colleges.
Leiieashtre gives a small nonuneana-teated award t»

The options they offer

iidiool or sixth form college can
< bo equipped or staffed for tlie more
* technical courses but dioicee could

up—BEC if not TEC.
LSf,»» colleges ore scattered
iKouna ujo counixy, accdunttag for

P?r cent of fiuH-tirae edu-
this age group. Most

wre set up as part of conupriehon-
'^^P^hatekwi, and now that
i

^Jor building or conversion pro-
vmwms are not an the cards a

ter paid. Iu fact, the average salary a belief that size of teaching group rlan officer, has n different ansWar: there.

Staffing : the pay points of conflict
Sixth form colleges bave a points where the unions hod, to do tough mar school head of science whorls scale

and now that rating on tlie same basis as school
onverston pro- sixth forms, which looks generous
i the cards a though it suffered slightly from the
r tt> separate Houghton change in weighting.

SIXTH FORM COLLEGES

k and 0 level

JERTIAfcT

mo same basis as in schools and sixth form colleges.
Laiiceshiro g smaj] uonimeanMeated award no
ail foil-tune 16 ro 19s in tortiaries instead of meals.
School meal mid transport concessions ore not statu-
torv ta.FE and could be vulnerable to future cuts^
Wfttlqnfll Health hanefitfi-.aui* 'aa.frM
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(2) English.: LipSatuto. . 66 L ' W-
.(3) ^ytics,, biuluditm -Nuffield a#id .

.

. physics with matbemstlca '

. . .
6B in

Geography; IncbuMpg
:
Qoonomlq

(6) Chemistry, lucluding Industrial
,

'

Nuffield .

'

(7) Economics, including -ocon. ihls-
< Tory and. eoouomtcs and pdU tics
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:
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k J.r i

(8) Bhfloay, includtajc codgk human
botany

: and zoology, .
biological

.

science
,

.

(9) French ... .
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(10) Art, including crofts, uid art
history
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l" 1* vtuu« n uiiuugu It ^UIICICU aiikuuj »*wui .mk

ffwiowje changeover tt> separate Houghton change in weighting.

:^J°rm hista Bullions is unlikely, when they wero set up, applies*
hhie.to come, most viable tions were invited from sixth-form

m®y have to come teachers of contributing schools.

iSjB/* between Si5h00la or In the same way, tertiaries were

®wt is the solution most fav-
staJfetl raore le8S equally from

bj- lie teariier uStoSlfin oSh- Contributing schools and further

\Win w« blce hffi education colleges. The school

fitacbwTwJm haw baMmost teQchers transferred from their own
^CteDt tb make them work Toint Burnliam scale to a further educa-

SaaiSFfeSS
If 5®Wred to

y
tolerate. salarics were 8«fe6uarded* bW DOt

• S ^a5d?bq?£
8^T

dep!S
P<

Thia has sometimes rt

rlierc tho unions had, to do tough mar school head of science whirls
with Bitt

egotiatlug, tho teachers who trans- now op lecturer II scale, said: I S0
^F? «lLrS« nH^ns into a lot

erred have been well satisfied. . don’t think any of ns toach In tlie
points

groups is also nara warn intellec-

tually. In tlie sixth form colloges,

staffed more or less equally from former grammar school teachers nro teachers away from
J

Contributing schools and furtlier having to learn to cope with mixed schools as many critics I

education colleges. The school ability too. consensus on this,among i

teachers transferred from their own There lias beeh another spm off In heads and administrators

Burnham scale to a further educa- tertiarios, where school and FE tea- likely to be borne out »;

Are S-vmiiT duration officer.^ -.1*.
going to attract Ae NUT, cites as a hypothetical example
teachers away from the 1WJ ?

. hh p unJ)s. - .-

schools as many critics f» ? The a
wi^Jj0l„ or £lvo

p
heads, of house-——- — - . , . witli four or five heads, of house

consensus on. tins among Infetors, ^ 4 flnd the heads .of English
heads aud administrators, which is ?

u
than half, the

likely to be borne out by research
jnta a

-e gona- xiierfl Js not much
from the NaUouul Foundation for

{gft
*
for s<sfH« 3s and other head^i of

Educational- Research to ha PjJj d^iartmenr Will have to ba on wade
llobod .ripxt year, is t,ia^ d/^

er
2^; . 2. It could be dirficqjr to get-.the

sort* of teatblug are needed tor
• peffi0j, ns. head of history or

scfeij&e on
: an average salary of

S ^afed?bead5
e
S^ depJS ' This lias sometimes meantabenVy ddridc

jst're crw&j
supply the necessary principal pointed out-—but this is second cai eers, vistas opened

1 A: differend eXarAple taines r from
Crispin school, an il-16 with more

more chiefs than Indiani, » one lot of tlachera here have found readers.
, V ’

. ^ ^1,100 *Upils' foectofi
r
Strode

a ‘%;;7nVrnir~v urlndoal pointed out—but this is second careers, vistas opened to -What separate 1

PJSi tertiary college in Somerset Tho

irn*S«- «r..£SSn2 Ev to even out in time. Mean- them.”
. ,

mean, is that secondary teachora tall heud, for Jack Dalziel. w« foa-merly

“mrk!’ while, with u„e or two exception* Mr Brian Dam, a former grant- **-, m». BjSny^bBof

rt . - _ serious fear is tliat the loss of
BppUcations ki modem languages

,\aL. y . gf ^ ^ Burnham points ta to.16 Mcbonia
'ifian sometlniosl had in the gram-

!

Mhool to college ; a smooth transition asft Ssssfpi' S^ a aais&r" mi-

feeder erioole feren, 0 .eve, beard, i. e con»oa ^ ^ °“
™

fslpfoX^rieulum is the general problem.' Reform colleeos emphasize tihe So far, experience in areas vrith they loso puplb at both ends of

!tfllle;/s
b# sixth form and tertiary. • Both sixth form Mi tarttav

ororected world they collegessuggeBis that tlreie has been tiheage range.The Bumhmn ivork-

fchooh Jh^ donot *im ^ tell the colleges place strong Brnphasis on safe, seem-e, pre«cteq wo ia ey
„ tt]6 dJfffciJ^ In recrqlling for U b*s group looking at die effocte of

LST 5" 1 ...puAa rare nd coerdma^ rrift ohr t0 16s. Jo rfa^.tare, LancoelUre
, Hopson Wg*

'
' How well they do

i
School to college : a smooth transition

feader «*00H ferent O level boards Is > cotonon ^ ****

i

r»]pforbi.WcH1Mmris the general problem.'
j form colleges emphasize tihe

at blie effects of
i falling popula-

.9 tier ,'tent.

i ' natldbal. CS*
976:-was 63.4 PJJ jjp
im. figure
vert more

History •

,
be J

; .
io •* 'r- : *»• 1 y-V' ..

1
*. .Twr 1

* British Constitution indudea : Brftisft and AmerJcaii COnsti tii’tion, Mtawurient and PoUtlcs, PdillttcS 'Pollute) sthdta ' i ' mvewSTi^d IS*
$ Other Science and Vocational Includes : Geology,' Computer Studies, Physical SdenCo, Design einii Tcchnolonv.^teotn.

:'p tS?® df’

eoring Science.
:

.tartjary
• ,.i

; .
v. ^wered; Jisd sm ave

hpla?^ & develop,nent. _ »»*«' loti „ ,, jSSf \]£S*3,'T&J?£&££
n would like senior

Wrm’ collegia' who S6me toUeges 'hava ^
i ’Sjfstijja-^aa ad entry ’policy tiitat oth^8' ^ #

£ M itt -per cent, been ta^axiiteiico *Pj_“SlaeB
iary colleges \riiq time (ihat they hav® n^h5e0n average pass rare students through the w*n

Bl02s^El,w
]*i •£S>,1,w”c¥ ov^r **am level)

« hovi^^HS itWhs . studeats and 1
»,dl S Come tnrniinli AIS- ratlins

•i
. v j .

COme through five dif- counsellors an officers; own structure at mxv

about a 16-plus break If tins were
16a have done. After all, salary structures

to 1,200 should be there to service educe-
generous rltinol decisions, rather tflumi the

f die other way. about.
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Haunted by music’s

little old lady

When there’s

clanger on

the hilltops

pi n .in* liniiiL 1 radio is v/eru t«»l»l

l.i-.a cl'cL- iliac hi iinpnivo their

pa nfe i! 'in.ll smuts they -sin mid

lory. Pupils front siimiundiiiK

school s isern for half-day weekly

instriiciirtii. Tills system not only

concent rated tearhing resources hut,

the Dicken simi image of a
j,j,|Ce teaching did not tuke place

Im 1* lady in a hack room. nn school premises, removed music

Miss |i II Meager, chairman, teachers out nf reach of legal rc-

s„iil m i lie Incorporated Society oF strict ions on pay and employ in cut.

Musicians’ Summer conference of Nevertheless, there were vast pro-

msiL-imicnt and singing teachers, hlcnis In trying to Increase opportu-

iliui they were often asked hy niiies for the young to learn instru-

parents why, with their qualifi- meats. The Gu Ibenkian inquiry into

c.niruis, they did not inulce a ettreer the training of young musicians

in performing. The answer to that find disclosed that about S per cent

was that it look qualified perform- of school children were learning a

to teach children how to per- musical instrument at any one time,

fin-in. Hopes of an imminent increase in

They were also often asked why the numbers were ill-founded. The
they could not get good jobs in drop in the national birthrate to a

in --iiunions. The loss of freedom predicted one million fewer pupils

t.\ choice that emailed should be by 1988, inevitably mount -fewer jobs

pointed out. for teachers.
,

.

Private teachers, she said. Resources should be conpeptraied

should form themselves into work- where they were most needed. Two
jug partnerships. These tended lo kinds of musician were normally en-

lio moro effective than individuals countered in schools—those who
in dulling with official bodies. would do unything well, and those

Mr .John Hosier, National Council for whom music was the only llfe-

f«r Music in Education, said local line. The second group, he sufi-

HiiLlxM-ltias were in a dilemma when ficsterf, deserved special considera-

dividing limited funds between rion.

full-time peripatetic instrument Mr Cecil Aronowitz snid Britain

lea chefs and contracted private hud much to learn from other

rcnchci'S. Private teachers were cumtirics shout teacher training in

only allowed up to 10 hours' teach- music academies. Although too

Jug in schools without breaking
ousting regulations. This mada It

TIIE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPUm,^
School lo work MarkJ^^

"BB Shortage ofsti

Jmm caul hold upu
for

4

3-U“grottj
The careers service, lavishly by the youth moverne*.

.

praised and cast for a key role by "JP
neJ. 'dll be j

the Government in rite new pro- ffiture if wo^ri^Si
grammes for youth. has presented railed on too much a,

.

its bill. More than 700 additional for tflie disadvantaged V
staff will be needed to make the Every youngsterin tit *,

scheme for unemployed youngsters should be seen by a caret

work It savs
at once awotk, u says. working party. It Is Imi.A working party of the Institute that, in putting forJ!

of Careers Officers has told tflie pie for job vacancies. £
Employment Secretary that the local services should be able J
authority careers departments are not only those who are

! already working flat out, and that S«rwJS°S
a,

SSSr
bUt **

unlau they get the exu'ii staff
-Jha figure put ft™*,

quickly tflie scheme will be staff is based on having ce
jeopardized. It believes ifltat 470 officer for every 2S0 y«J
new officers and 250 support staff passing through the propj

are the minimum required. year. This comparaj witbi

In the Holland report, on which JKun^Ploffounh y°S i

e.vBfitlng regulations, mis mada it bomg produced, too few were goad
difficult to use the existing pool of enough to make up the chronic
private teachers to best advantage, deficiency of string players in

muny young string players were just been published. The last? one
being produced, too few were good appeared in 1972. It says there has

_ , , . . . , are une minimum i cqun cu.

„
ln Holland report, on which

a few of the new hazards recognized lib® new Government programme is

for the iirst time in the latest based, the Manpower Services Co-m-
Dopartment of Education and mission indicated that the caa-eera
Science odvice on outdoor educa- -would need to be strengtfli-

A new edition of the safety book- ®ned
f° ^

l€Qvy new
let Safety in Outdoor Pursuits has demands winch would be made on

age group by which camn
is generally measured.

The working party gji

staffing proposals take no

u

the need for work with p
on schemes outside them

private teachers to best advnntage. deficiency of string players in young people taking part in adven-
to ^

The Music Centre concept, how- British orchestras. This prbblem turous activities in mountainous w
ever, did represent a way forward could only be solved by training country and this is where the groat- Si*arani®

:

ns in Tower Hamlets, where a centre better teachers and giving them est number of accidents occur. Set-i- # Getting
bad been set .up outside school tetri- higher pay. . • ous accidents are often caused youngster*

A new edition of the safety book- ®ned
f° j”6®1

,
.

heavy new
on schemes outside the sn

let Safety in Outdoor Pursuits has demands winch -would be made on programme, such ni Ca
just been published. The last? one It. These, dhe institute working industry and the Manpn
appeared in 1972. It says there has party 9ays, will come from three vices Commission's trdniq

been a sharp rise in the numbers of activities which it considers essen- or with those on then

c» *« success of the pro- introductory courses inM

mmsma

r

Briatona^

BA (Hons) in

Modern Languages
This Is a four-year course, the third year of

which. le spent abroad In employment or study.
In addition to the ububI GCE minimum quail*
lloaUons, applicant a should have two ‘A’ level,
passes from Franoh/German/Span! all ot one
from French and German if they are admitted

'

lo the Beginners' Intensive oourse.

For further details please contact: Admissions
Officer, Bristol Polytechnic, Coldharbour Lane, -

Frenohsy, BRISTOL B81S 1QY. Tel. (02721
688201.

ous accidents are often caused
because those responsible fail to
take proper .precautions.
The new advice on skiing is that

the party leader should have a Sid
Party Orgnnizer’s Certificate
awarded by die Notloual Ski
Federation. Special care was
needed to preserve acceptable
standards of behaviour when visit-'

ins countries where alcohol may be
more easily available to children
than at home, tile booklet says.
Before pushing pupils off a hill

underneath a hang-glider the DE$
recommends contacting the British
Hang Gliding Association for advice
on suitable sites, equipment and
precautions. The booklet warns that
the sport is strenuous and risky and
that the minimum age for solo
flights is 1G.

Parasceuding—going up on a

It ailso draws attention ul

to help youngsters vfc j

reason or another are mi• Getting hold of die jobless reason or another are dm \

youngsters who are die mum target
jng jn ony 0f the raeuira

and encouraging them to enter the gest3 that the careen m
sdheme. need itself to run raorew

• Counselling them while they are conferences to boost tfadr

in it. The institute has tlat

• Placing In ini,,.

Young people in die programme, cedure* on the carets

it says, should not be less well pro-
vided for than those in full-time

education who have access to

;
careers officers.

It will not be enough to rely an
supervisors employed by firms who

• provide the work experience. Thoy
would not have o complete view of
die opportunities available in

The institute has iteH

tjie Government that It bid

all sorts of " time cm
cedures on the carwie*

connexion with then*
grammes and loaded i*'.

tical returns which,

provide valuable lnf«**e

mean extra work. .

k Jo/mson ; ulf-rounder

o the top

n wheels
Stanley Lcvenson
Laurence Jackson School, in

borough, Cleveland, has during

out few years prided itsedf on
aess in promoting the recrea-

social sides of cycliiu*. But
recent English Sdiools*

ng Associotion championships,

4 by Laurence Jackson and
eland Council, they entered the

pedtivo lists with a bang,

h was largely because of die

Au of Mark Johnson and Ajmi-

iie Knlglit. Johnson won both
under-13 hard track and the

mck splints, oame second to

Meyes (Kent) In the pimsuit,

u a member of die winning
Nice Jackson teams in die

track tynniunt and die hard

r„ team pursuit.

. This illustrates Johnson’s all

mind, ability-he. is already .nor-

dtera time will -end circuit cham-

pion and cycle-cross runner-up.

'^Mlsi Knight came second in the
rArts’ iwrd nark sprint and pursuit,
Jo each oase behind Lesley Bourne,

parachute towed by a car or boat—
is gaining in popularity in schools

jOnly licensed Instructors should be

supervisors employed by firms who The extra temporary

provide .the work experience. Thoy the Department of Em| Bourne
would not have a complete view of ulrendy provided, and "

iJSS* Sama H i Kli sl^fool ^?or-
tlie opportunities available in announced wHl be

(

other pdrts of the pi-ogrumme, and boon welcome, but insi
®jj: JBrinr wa ’ onsjnv ^,e out,

might be tempted in sonic cases to liavo tended, compldniglJ^g^JJ ^ist ofSe^vS^idl
keep suitable young people with- to give die Impression

f
y

_ .

out either giving them permanent vice’s present resp

t

® wm Just

jobs or encouraging them to unemployed is due to JJHL, ta Ve iJdi® dual iSJSStmove on.
. economic factors, and

c?w»ther • GulsborouS’s
The institute, which hus in mind blems of unemployed yo^e*®CT Pur i *

c (vpp wot ftir-

jobs or encouraging them to unemployed is due to

move on. . economic factors, and i

The instkute, which has in mind blems of unemployed yc

the Employment Sec re tiny’s dutor- only transitional,

mination that the scheme should The report asks theused, the DES says, and though mination that the scheme should TJie report aszs m
there is no minimum ago limit >•“}.«*« " throe-U group the un- Seorotary to
“ ovganizei's sliould consider care- qualified, untrained, and unom* sorvlce responsibility

fully rite physical requirements of t»loyed—says it should offer rho unemployed spa tne o«m*J

the sport before agreeing to its snma standards of supurvlsiou and groups in pordcular tu P”

Introduction”. after care as die principal existing statutory duty in if1,®. ““7.traduction
~ ” ” after care as die principal existing statutory duty in the ««*

With both hang gliding and para- iob scheme for the disadvantage cl, Its work for those still w »

scendlug. schools diould check the. Community Industry. and to tell the local auction

local authorities’ insurance nosiddfi Community Industry, which Is run must be financed on u>« w I

before allowing anyone to take parL' 1 1

I

Safety in Outdoor Pursuits. -DES' *
!

.
• 1 '

|

Balked by benefit rules !

Literate and

Pressure is being put on the
Supplementary Benefits Commission
,tp abandon policies which, Jt is

.Claimed, are discouraging teenagers
from getting qualifications. The
policies run directly counter to tho
Government’s declared aims, say
,the critics,.who include MPs.

formers or

students who try lo

JjJ

°
of

J

gap between ** othsrl

studios and A -lev*,

plus examinations- _
Mr, Shirlpy'WiBy^

lion Secretary,. »« ^Government’s declared aims, say drawn attention In

,the cridcs,.who include MPs. SirtS day «

Two rules introduced during the Mr Roy Jackson,

past year are attacked. One, para* tion secretary, W’‘
eir

*aJ W
doxicaUy, is the concession which counting on »

J
allows jobless teenagers to spend plans wrnip®
un In htlran rlairc a I.unl. n> n . lOr UneiUPlOy Unjk

• • •
- I

up to three days a week at a further

*"**
1 s

Mi I
' is Varftlchad.because the com- rule seems very

ivuuiise®' J
"t -is criticized • .because the com- rule seems >c

*^ » gn
mission is wfusing to let youngsters' Professor DjgLLa, salJJJ «
»taJta, iiBtiy courses which lead to a commissions “]| ask Ac jajtaf-
qualification

; aud, say the critics, week that H wholeJjfagie,

Paul Curran (Stockton) woe just
bwccessful, winning both over-15
tints and tha individual pursuit,
fwk Crwvther, . of Guisborough’a
rlw Pursglove College, was Cur-

closwt chRUcnsw, ^omina
wind in the hard track sprint ana
nrit,

Kie odier individual winners
F* • -Ktunefli Knight (under-15
Mi. Irack sprint), Derek Pltayfohl

pursuit) and Gary Sadler
So&r-15 hard track sprint).
-Mdler )ron with, a veary fast
rJ^e.Jprtit which left his dvafls

vl! \5Sf
- Among c1*® older boys

Miller (Grove Comprehensive
pwl, Nbvvark) atejoked Jtho fastest

fc*
tuae

,
,3*4 ?

sec', ' out '-in ‘ did
*• bad to settle for a third

BMnod. Curran and Crowther.
' • • • .

• • ,i*. • i

"ash prizes for
Sorts theses

;
;

•

*

.

S' .d16 intenh'on' -o£ ' boosting
into sport and .recreation

“Ports Council !*', offering a
OTl cash pnzes for under-
E^. “e9es and 'dissertotdons

by faculties in hdgher

may fi1®™ iany

»,
Bu5

-
epotHfiht sport and

f «Bjb.
Wfea

?Qu .in town and/or
itiaffooto the

Professor
. .• rwunise®;9M1111

' personal health or the% JndivMuW.
'

‘MS Ao ;.Vho Whites «

quBJiiicunon
s aud, say the critics week mai

;; .y.e wuo,

V,7>IK?1«t Utirt’ iw/’E X
^ 18

*?re
;
U"e ». underprivileged JT*

,

group within t^e further educarion' flk ^ TS.
’

•
'

l^stettL ; q
ucatlon

? a g&d ***5 « ***-*«
i V The',:iotoier rule- denies beneflr tn sufiect, but ^ said- . **d un^^'e.

4^6 .cbuiml may '

pupa, who Jt:.s’S1

:the year but go back -even for a “JSh «S5 ***« 5^W55ST slch^ou
eff to ait examinations. Those it^as necessary and planning

1" —a
;who. are concerned about this line wmewhere in

^
•^•eiditWc’'

'

second rule, introducod to end local office could apP y
. , ^ [1

«64ei)?
,y
S?i°

8y’

.

of sodrf. - As fan as earl, tgU
. .security offices un and down the were concerned. '

,hev
5.-

*

.
•

r<**
country, say that it sabotages - the :

-a question of wliei

• i • , . huvu« v
Two - yearn .wmmerolal/industrial* experience together, wim.A .Clip. H.E.- containing Education and Enallah/ I tho ye«r
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Durham University

Sunderland Polytechnic
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POLVTECHNIO

MSc in
Tribology
2 years, parMIme

Tribology Is the study of friction. lubrication and wean this

coureo Is designed to give broad Insight Into Iheso topics vdth

emphasis Using given to practical applications of Ihc wo/k.

Enqulrluc and applications ore Invited from Engineers and
Scientists working In Industry. The course requires attendance

on one day and one evening each week.

To find out more, for yourself ora colleague, Till In the coupon
and send It to tho' Faculty Registrar (Ref: ),

Faculty of Engineering, Sunderland Polytechnic,

Chester Road, Sunderland SRI 3SD. Telephono 7619L

Please send ms details of the MSc In Tribology.

Name ---

—

—
Address — -——
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| COMPUTER EDUCATION

1 AT THE HATFIELD POLYTECHNIC

POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA

IN COMPUTER EDUCATION

manchester

A two-year part-time course designed for teachers and lec-

turers leading to a CNAA Diploma. The course gives the
opportunity of specializing in either the teaching of comput-
ing or in the use of the computer as a teaching aid.

The course requires attendance on Wednesday afternoons
and evenings during rhe first year and an evening only In

the second year.
1

Further details from :

—

School Administrator
School of Information Sciences

The Hatfield Polytechnic
PO Box 109, Hatfield, Hertfordshire

Telephone : Hatfield 68100, extension 331

Postgraduate Diploma in tlie Applications

off Statistics/MSc in

Applied Statistics (Part-time courses)
A ivsr part-ti/nc ptnlBf*di»tc Diploma li lo Mart tn October, 1917. fir Ora
evoRton • -week, lasting two >ean. The course lays great alnsu oa data uiljwlb
particularly using computet packages, with theory- M iruiboniUfca kept to
minimum.

.

*

Applicant* ibould be mmierale and have ' * degree, although appllovue without
a degreo but with praciical ejrporisnce will also be welcomed.
Graduatoa of Uie Diploma course can capven in ih» MSc. At pfuenl, the MSc
coureo l.uta two yenrs, whU at lendroc* rof Iwn eveulnfn and an afternoon I
wo*. Involving belli taught counei and. a project, mi TVJI 1 T. *

For faitbee dele 111 of th» above, and related ' -L DGXDlVlCCliniC
cmmii la Compuitni or Mat Iteai atleal K.lu- tt'K'T n y «|
cation, coalact Iba llead of Ihc Department AT NAfTn I AflnAll
o8 MiAmuiIci, Polilcehnlo of North London, vil. liUl.UH lUllUafla
Hollowuj Road, N7 SDB. Tel. a07 D»*. eat. -----
iw>, xnnHMiHRi^np

Department of Biological Sciences

^—Courses lefrfing—--.

( toMembership of Y
the Institute of •

Biologybyixnmination

Full-limaand Part:tlmeCoii>MV in'.
'

Blochemiftry, Ecblogx.arid Behaviour .

(full time only). Microbiology and

Pharmacology lowing tp M.I.
;
Bial, by

f exBjulnstlQfi^viil bo offered in the -*

'

* Departrrtartt nf Biological Sciences beginning

.
Septerqber 1977.

• • •
>

;
Y

For further informatldh S&Iy to the OBpartmont of

Biological Sciences, Manchester Polytechnic. Chaster

.
Street, Manchester Ml BGO.

DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL

New College Durham

B.ED; (^NAA) ;n

Ne*M ^S
'

a wide range
G Qraphy History. Human’ Movement Studies and

Drama, Enqhsh Gaograpny. niatu

^ Sc,6nM antl Rema- ,

STSJ3S JS if* «* a spproaoh md

a .newt professional course of atudyJ
;qy£-

Durham. Nevilles CrosB Cor\lfe,

PP

S»g
F1UUB 16S-FAGE BOOK

i tit nnpin ntsuns college

.
.the ad^rt^enWnts in .

the TES

SUFPDEMBNT:-3-' m>»-

**

.

fcwJUwgg4h* -i. WK

will find this course helpful:

language across me curriculum
Churchill Collage, Cambridge

August 1-4 -

Course D/raptor:

I oV-.’ Michael Maifqnd, BA CBE
Bookings end details from:

ORGANISATION IN SCHOOLS COURSES
22 Compton Terrace, London
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7£m tfhff/o Cruise

Total lour cvricejMM
l ' &

This yen r, plan nn educational journey with a difference. Our ship

Roland of £«x/(»icf, newly ion missioned in 1977, cruises to

Mutterda in, JJordi'ecfii, Gorijichem, Nijmeycn, and oilier places

of Interest.

Ttr ad till ion, our own coaches stay with us during I lie oiiLire

journey for excursions to such lusLiiric places as Amsicrdnm,
Arnhem, Kinderdijk ami AuJsniuur, in a factory ivliere clogs ure

made.
These excursions chii he varied in suit the ciliicaiiouul purposes

of the school journey unci every effort will be made to co-operate

with the touchers in this respect, conditions permitting.

We lake pride in the fact that we are the; only English passenger
ship operating In Dutch and German waters issued with un * A 1

Clnss Certificate hy the Dutch Government.
No danger of sickness caused by foreign foods—all food Is

English. And to add to your comfort the fully centrally heated
ship Is manned by an English crew.

Maximum number of children, is sixty-two. Four accompanying
teachers will be carried ENTIRELY FREE.
European Yucbt Cruises Ltd' has been' operating on the Dutch and
German Rhine for over a quarter of u century.

Cruising dates of Qeparture :

January 1075, 6th. 13th, 2Qtli and 27th.
February 1973, 3rd. 10th, 17th and 24th.
March 1978, 3rd. 10th„ai?d 17 th,

.Booking conditions apply as per 1977 brochure wliiqh will be sent
'on teOueijC. •

‘
,

V'.; . .

Complete coupon Vielfi# fcod btfrff5%Lui:operuT Yacht Cruises Ltd,
IS Denmark Um;VBS*UWi*t OWWiorin 01-703 «955/0010/Q019,

. for further details.

NAME .

ADDRESS

school! Tl?S/15/7

FOR YOUR 1978.SCHOOL JOURNEY CONTACT

SCHOOL & GROUP TRAVEL SPECIALISTS

NSTOFFER
GUARANTEED FIXED PRICES

FOR 1978

NST give an unconditional guarantee that there will be
positively NO Increases whatsoever on prices quoted In

our Continental brochure regardless of Increases In cross-
Channel rates, fuel, hotel rqtes or sny^evaluaJlqnuOtthft.2.

CONtlNENTAl TOURS ' :

.by British Schpolebach t &jW«SU'-
:

' AU8TRIA—BELQIUM^DENMAPK—
- HOLUND—GERMANY—ITALY—LU^MBOU^&r .

: 1

NpRWAY-^SWlTZfiniiANf).?1
! -jJwtr. <i

‘ are
' ^

•; .

,7'*- - •:*..* .
.

-. ..

British
1

Sch'o£l.c‘#adh
"

(
q.r by Rail I-

V-

NST are introducing a separate* U.Kv brochure/featuring
, oven 30 AUr.aotfy^ centred.

1

Write In for a quotation and literature; h

NST, FREEPOST, 1 ALL HALLOWS ROAD* BISPHAM.
BLACKPOOL, FY2 OBR ,(nd stamp reflulred)*; ‘

i j

Tel DZ5S &Z525 (8 l(hsS)'
,'li” '
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C'ouncil or Europe Education Ministers have been discussing the links between//"

and the community. Paul Moorman, Foreign Editor, reports from Strasbourg

Learning to live with school
ndiic.n ion Minister* of the Council

of Europe countries met here last

month in futuristic nud idealistic

iniinti. Hie theme of their confer-

ence, .singed in the council's new
C2Sm headquarters, whs ‘ school

and the community Philosophiz-

ing on die grand scale was die order

of ilie day.

Schools, it was agreed, were

tih: nmi:s i-iihu'ational supplement 15.7.77 FORK lCM 11

Italy

oins through a crisis of identity,

ut this did not mean that they

were dead as institutions. What
was dead, or rather, dying, was tlic

Idea uf schools as neutral, value-

free places dispensing eternal

verities.

litstcnd, it hud to be accepted

time .schools slum Id be parr of,

nml not apai'L from, the world at

large, fn the words of the Austrian
Minister, Dr Fred Sinowaix; “'We
want to get schools out of the

ghetto they are in: the ghetto of

nor teaching about society, traffic,

pollution, communications, un-

employment and so on.”

One key aid to de-gliettoization

identified by almost nil the dele-

gates, including Mrs Shirley Wil-
liams, was parentail participation.

Mrs Williams, avoiding better than
most the temptation of building
castles In the air, pointed to the ex-

isting involvements of parents in

British schools and culled simply far

them to have more say in decisions

effecting the day-to-day running of

schools.
' But this, according to Dr P. Van-
bergen, director general of curricu-

lum organization ut the Belgian Min-
istry of Education end author of the
conference's keynote report, in-

volved much mare than a decision on
the part of governments to give
freer ruin to parents. The problem
was teaching parents to want to par-
ticipate.

One reason for the hesitancy—par-
ticularly among working-class
parents—was that they could see no
concrete benefits in schools for their
children.

More fundamental, however, was
that we lived In a society of alien-

qtlon.* ^Ordinary citizens were not.
generally-- required or allowed to
taka decisions affecting society. So
its was .unrealistic to expect them to
learn the luthit in the case of
schools.

British staff hope

for better deal

Old and young sharing woodwork class.

The dangers were recognized ;
in

particular, as with Britain's gram-
mar and comprehensive schools, dif-

ferent localities might be pulling in

different directions. The cask of cen-
tral governmeat, therefore, should
be to lay down broad guidelines nud
play a monitoring role to see that

decisions taken were within these
boundaries.

Active Intervention should norm-
ally only take place to make sure

that poorer areas did not suffer

from lack of finance. Governments
should use " positive discrimina-

tion " In such cases. The mulntun-
ance nX standards should be the

otliitt' key area of responsibility of

a iiamral Ministry oY Education.

There was less willingness to

stand up and be counted on the

thorny issue of how children should
be taught about the society they

were aho lit to join ; mid wluit they
should be taught

Most uncompromising, however,
was Dr Jos van Kemcnatle, the con-
troversial Socialist Dutch Educa-
tion Minister. His view: “ The
world simmitin is 11m Coil-given, bill

the result of choices inside liv people
in the past. History (caching should
be used us mi instrument for uiidcr-

Othar Ministers pointed to more standing society.”
positive aspects.

i
Sweden mid West The essence of deniucrucy was to

Germany were cited us examples of give children the inform atinn nuecs-
countries with worker participation snry to make choices about society.
Hod co-determination in industry- “If you do not give them llmt In-

in the former, schools wore more formation, you ure iiidiiciriiiuiing
closely integrated with socloty than them. Anybody can learn dates mid
perhaps in; any. other West huro- scientific duta ; hut which dines
pean country, and which data are what is crucial

"

.In Germany, traditional German And Sweden's hew Ediiciitimi
attitudes to authority were slowing Minister Mr Erik Wikstrum s-iiil

•

the process of democratization
; but » p *
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the same way
about different religions.

marine 'in ctirifim a . flll
t,.wa m.u u.i.v. cili political ideas in

U
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the government. Qf schools.

:
In ftaly.j also, despite a rigidly

centralized

'

;
system, it had been pos-

sible to establish two years , ago
school

. councils,- containing both
pupils and parents, to take day-to-
day decisions. This was because
of ibc examples

.
.
jet by the- . trade 1

unions In industry.
Centralization, or the need for — , .

decentralization, was another area :llty and respect for others' views
of broad agreement. Authority are what we mean by democracy.
;sheu]d - be delegated to local' These are the values that should be
'authorities. Individual schools 'and taught.”
even to classrooms' themselves. How to make sure that teachers

“ Otherwise they will go mil Into
modern society, as cripples.”

What about communism, a power-
ful factor in some Council of
Europe countries? Here again Mr
Wikstrom provided the consensus :

“ Schools should not, be neutral as
to the worth of parliamentary dc-
mqcracy. Participation, rosponsibi-

taught “objectively
.... m

facts of Ufe greatly exortisu

delegates.
One solution was that iy

should tell their pupils their i

cal preferences and then q
were then going to give ibt

views as well. But most dd

thought good will and and
approach the most realistic.

In more concrete vein, ih

ference discussed the

schools' to give more jobirisr'

training (though H ran 9*
back into the problem ihu o-‘

might not lie jobs aiiMijuj

necessity to develop adult Iin
1

nnd permanent cducatioa nt, ^

the words of Mrs Williamh*
velopment of schools it *»,

imunlty colleges ” when iit\

community could inks pncilv

hours' leisure and social nr*
Change costs money, a twin

that the vust majority db
tors at Strasbourg, vriili w*

shrinking budgets and expuff

demands, do not have. The a*

ence, exceptionally, did not'

pass a resolution on the

coniniunity theme. It tow

itself with a “ statement ' ibnr.

issues raised deserved
attention ” bv inembor governBl

The mood was best stminw#

by ilio Vanbcrgen report:. lsf

mins of education are . .
*

uiiiidetbics.s, creativity,

Hty, freedom, sncializailon, w*

ment, effectiveness, .

,

" These ure just words, nos*

mid probably Jo not owRit ip®
thing to everybody. But 1WT*

promising words which

combliiuilon, enable ibe senom

recover Its Jiuernal balnuca

position In the comniiway, ™
open new -Hvenues.

hnd ivomeii will find Kteater 0

l uni t ics for the practical «
of freedom.'' .

: f• Meanwhile, the

also noted a document

a better deal for

and. a report .on “Jj

pro
the
Council
• The
Education •••—• --* .

to be held w e
The topic will be

: M
“I

of girls and women

from Dftlbert Hnllcnstein

MILAN
Thousands of British teachers now
working in private language schools

throughout Italy may find that their

often precarious working conditions

md low salaries wiH be .radically

Improved within the next two years.

The Italian confederated teachers’

unions (CG1L/CISL/UIL) have
Acgun a battle to' achieve a national

collective contract for all teachers

working in private schools by 1979.

Conditions at present for non-
Kite employed teachers are con-
fused and vary from category to

category. Tearhers in church-run
private schools work under differ-

ent conditions, and for different

Mlaries, from tend iors in luy schools.

Existing nuiionul contracts also vary
from union to union and, in the
confusion, employers often chooso

,• the contract which offers the poor-

est conditions and salaries.

Por teachers in private language
schools no national contract yet

exists and modern language teach-

ers are often classified for contrac-

tual purposes ns clerks, shop assist-

ants or even as seasonal farm work-
ers—hi order tu escape paying
teachers over the long summer
break.

With the proposed CGIL/CISL/
B1L national teachers’ contract these
anomalies should be eliminated as
all private school language teachers
will be considered part of one gen-
eral category of independent school-
teachers,

Meanwhile, life Is difficult for
mother-tongue teachers of Euglish
in Italy. At present there Is a
boom In demand for English lan-
guage teaching in Italy. Tills is
largely the result of a progressive
Ml in standards in most of Italy’s
university Janeuage faculties, which
inevitably reflects itself in poor
teaching standards in the state
schools.

,

Hundreds of private schools have
therefore sprung up to fill the
vacuum, but they are often little
better than their state competitors.
Motivated by the prospect of large

5
r

i ' „
mw,y schools cut back

drastically on . touching aids,
.
metn°ds and salaries, so that often

their only real advantage over the
atate system is the Di-esence of
underpaid and overworked mother-
tongue teachers.

In private schools which teach
English, an increasing number of
the teachers are ynung British

rduates who have had difficulty

finding work at home. Offered
the chance of a job in Italy, they
often .grab the opportunity without
realizing that the cost of living in

Italy . is far too high to' survive on
the salary Offered.

And being new to Italy, they are
not aware that the country's indus-
trial laws guarantee thcqi such basic
rights as health insurance, pension,
wage indexing, paid holidays and
superannuation.
Many school owners exploit the

ignoruncu of their first-year teachers
and economize by not paying the
heavy mule contributions which
guai'uniuo their staff’s health insur-
ance and pension scheme. Before
the present economic crisis many
school owners encouraged an annual
turnover of new teachers In order
to rid themselves of more senior
teachers who were becoming aware
of their rights.

But recently, due to the difficult
emptayniciiE situation in Britain, a
growing number of British lan-
guage ' teachers have decided to

stay and cry to make a teaching
oareer in Italy. The presence of
this growing body of career mother
tongue teachers explains the numer-
ous strikes and law cases which
have tormented dozens of private
language schools throughout Italy
over the past five years.
The industrial courts have

ordered many sdvools to pay
teachers large sums in back pay-
ments because of their refusal to
offer the basic pay conditions

{

luaranteed by law. And the state
nsunance company has imposed
heavy fines on some schools which
were not paying their teachers'
obligatory insurance and pennon
contributions.
Many teaching staffs have forced

schools to grant them depone work
contracts and conditions by strrtd
or other industrial action. The sts

of the British School of Vicenza,
for example, after a long period of
fruitless negotiations nnd strikes,

is now occupying niio school to try
to persuade its owner to grant them
improved work contracts for next
year.

West Germtiny

Court ruling may strengthen

college attitudes to violence
BhyM Dungworth
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ATHENS the teacher-pupil ratio; by curtailing

SLH Secondary C ass' 'hours and by imposing bver-
881 .“p lfl/'tnne wOrk oiV tlie existing staff

A Union __

StJiQolteachei a nus ueea set up m. ' nme work on 1 the existing staffAthens to press the Government There are 16,000 teachers
'* *

to - make room for , itd
metpbers in . Lhq country;,

12,500 Secondary school's* fqr"amoral

^Q/recent; decision of the Ministry
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Education' t6 appoint. 2,500 new -; «« wlimv-said.ihet its members
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the future.

.
4 lecture, boycott called for

mitl0r,t
.y of Hamburg’s stu-

uJ*. Proved largely ineffective,
,2!?* groups physically pre-

other students from . enter-
ing blocks And , broke nip

Werehttll being held.

H
In in

and seininars whldi form -part of

any
right
lec-

majority
of students and according to the
rulfia of the. .institution- concerned.
Anyone who does so is guilty, of

an orfeaice against university regu-
lations and may also be committing
a criminal: act. Such people are not
only ddjpnnjviiif vo utter* tudh^ddals fit

tiheir coPnsnpuTionaK rights, but are

also preventing the university—an
institution financed by public money
—from carrying out its proper func-

tions of beaching and research,

f

In these circumstances .tihe ^uaii-

Swcdcn

Sex guidelines stress responsibility
rom Mike Duckenfield

STOCKHOLM
Pupils should lie left to make up
their own minds about abortion and
the use of contraceptives, hut taught
not to discriminate against sexual
minorities, according to new instruc-
tions for sex education in Swedish
schools.
The rules, which govern tuition

for all seven to 19-year-olds in the
6,000 comprcliensivcs, upper secon-
dary and special schools, have been
published by the National Board of
Education. They will replace rules
laid down 21 years ago, when sc-x

education whs inude compulsory for
all pupils.
Although considerably up-dated,

the rules—described by the board's
general director Mr Jonas Orring
as “guidelines for the needs of our
time"—fail far short of advances
recommended three years ago by
the 10-year government USSU Com-
mission.
One reason for Lite board's caution

In making changes is the large In-

flux of Immigrants into Sweden
during the lust two decades. Cur-
rently, there are about 87,000
migrant children in the nine-year
comprchenslvos and upper secon-
dary schools, including many Yugo-
slavs, Grpeks, Turks and Hungarians
as well as Finns, Danes and Nor-
wegians,

Another Is the growing uneasi-
ness of some parents and religious

groups. Moves to report the
Government. to the European
Commission on Human Rights for
violating their right to determine
their children's moral upbringing
were started by a group of parents
last year in anticipation of the
IFSSU recommendations being
adopted—despite the failure oF a
similar appeal in Denmark (TES,
January 14),

The basic aim of sex education
nonetheless remains the same as
in 1956 : teaching should combat
prudery and secretiveness. Tuition
should' be co-cducational and pupils
always given honest answers to

their questions regardless oE their
age.

Seeking a middle way in the
debate on whether aex education
should be value-oriented or purely
objective, the new instructions say
teachers should stick to the facts

In dealing with topics where public
opinion is divided, but otherwise
impart common values.

Surveys have shown that virtually
nil 17-year-olds have had sexual
intercourse. Also, while teenage
births fell 19,4 per cent during the
last five years, pregnancies rose
10 per cent nnd abortion 71 Rel-

com. Currently, 12 in every 1,000
14-15 year-old and 46 in every 1,000
16-17 year-old girls become preg-
nant every year.

Topics for classroom discussion
would include opposition to tlie
“ sexploitation " aspects of porno-

S
rapby, tlie need to guard against
te spread of venereal disease, non-

discrimination against sexual
minorities, faithfulness to one's
sexual partner and, importantly,
tlie right of all to enjoy a sex life—
including the mentally and physic-
ally handicapped, the old, mentally
sick and prison inmates.

All teaching materials are to be
examined by the board before use.
Anatomical illustrations of a scien-
tific nature should be used, bnt
thobc showing emotional or sexual
relationships must not conflict with
tlie aim of promoting fellowship.
Role play films with scenes with
sexual content will be allowed in
upper secondary schools if l.e.a.s
wish, but those showing sexual
intercourse or stimulation have
been banned from all schools.

The rules also say. that parents—
especially Immigrants—should be
told of the contents of sex educa-
tion and photographic material
should not he used against their or
their children’s wishes.

As tuition is Integrated with
o iliet

1 subjects, as inauy as 60,000
touchers, hoad masters and school
welfare staff are to undergo in-
service training starting with a pilot
course this summer.
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_
. * Sir,—Many student teachers In tlieir positive lead from the DES ninny furl

Sir,—The central problem with tea- upernte in the scheme will not toel .
.

.‘

0f lining Imvc now com- of these fine young potential imp
a . . .1 ^ *_ .1 »L „ ihAif fik-A llilllin IlirrndpH linnll ! that .

111
t’ . . « . • - ...III ko noi-menmitf.i am in m

IS ninny further full-time sniiW . •

iwtcntial impossibility). J * ' J[
i

cher education is thut the students they are being intruded upon ,
that

t jlcir fina | Aching practice teacher*swill be nennanonily lost to Thus, the probating.
•in* studying in a voemrni, created students will be able to see ail

{n lhc certain knowiedge that they the profession. Surely the Govern- benefit, the quaUfS , >
by an inadequate understanding of their training In the perspective of

wj]1 be uliabJc t0 oblflin qualified ment Itself could find then; salaries WOuld benefit, the2*^
the schooling process. This problem solid practical experience and be

tama beca„se they have no teach- for one year, to enable local author!- ultimately benefit onh *t
n **

could be ul levinred by placing able constructivelyuevatoate the . -

b tQ g0 l0 in September. ties to employ these probationers security service audit,
1
"! ^

«v SSkj«M Wj-s ;ooche,;s OM. J- «—* o ^ssssrs s* its ssssHJSa.s PSXSSSt
Surely justice demand, ih»Government fulfil, die termc

contract made with those JL
people three years ago? ihe ,,of the population can hard!*
accused of moral turpitude

"

its leadership clearly fall, ,0 JJout ins own moral obligation.structuring the role to be played position pt graduates and outer constantly being enjoined to do,
'

by the student, whose involvement people wishing to enter teaching considered to oe incomplete.
without due regard being made for PEARL WARSON.— I 1 d.. mniiM aC.AV « nm- AJ nfi tar^u-11 flililAOhnn . . ..... T .1 . a - .L. • l'l. 1 r- ...

in planning the lessons would after a period of tertiary education,

become deeper as the year I would suggest that, if people are

paogreised. It might start by n aware before commencing their

completely passive assistance but course of their Intention to take

purely never just sitting back and up teaching, they should do their

watching an experienced teacher year's unqualified teaching before

Kflch. ... their higher education course. This

The advantages of Llils year will is very important aa it will. enable

be evident immediately the stu- them to assess their course material
dents enter their first year in col- with a view to using It later in

lege. They will have acquired a first- teaching.
hand know/acfgo of learning mate-

j r cannot be overemphasized that
rials and resources and how they a substantial degree of classroom
can bo used. Through discussion experience is essential to enable
with the teacher ihay will have had one nnr only ^ make the best use
the opportunity to evaluate the of teaching material,, but also to
methods and materials in use a apprec ja ie the value of cortain
fnr cry from the contrived eyelua- material which might otherwise
pons we had to make in our tcacli- have been overlooked or discarded,
mg pracnce. riles.

, . „ Graduates approaching teaching in
They will also have observed cm l-

tj,js way wou ld probably need only
dren for a year at a stretch and had a term ^ Study the theory of edu-
to copo with children with problems, CHt jon

However, It tan..o, bo precluded

STtSL 'h
r«X7 bMicr

eCl
educ“',loI

l

:
with the small comfort of discussing iiujftL 2nh^fh«
them with tutors and teachers after

n « n iil turWM
the moment of crisis when it may ““"J

school for examination at college. JJ&n
W
di3nS

S

Ijhfoh^hev °would
' These four properties will enable

It is quite clear that -without a the present situation which makes 6 Westbrook Road, London SEj

AT>, ?Sk Good vibrations from the BBC
Sir,—My former colleague, Tony and local education authoriiin.

J«y, reported «i the TBS (July 1). it to be so. All this material
,

is at it again. He produces films and be recorded and used locally a?
audiovisual aids and has beon con- grammes, as excerpts for rJ
RlfltPnt OUPr thn voarc in hie uioiue Tiumadar *1 *>.sistent over the years in his views,
even if the Annan' Committee did
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one of the existing providers ceases jJSJJS e^ucntion^’^h^ RRr^

‘

Ton"
-f public money ;fc

Iu taking his hatchet to oduco- r,- „! ™
Wl4n

Ll,dpped wl?h radio' 94 par ceil
with oelevision and that. 97 per cent

ft?- ^cIigo!^Brnuilcasdnamake use of school broadcasting and „uioh hr S?
cooperate fully in providing these ^ Hit ^

purposes—however it suit* thei

In the longer term the rei

tel 4A
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* Afj; first choice wag law, mp
second was social work and this

is inn third"
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Following its adult literacy
11

programmes, the BBC
is embarking on a series to

encourage Asians

to /earn English. Jane Mace

and Kate Harding

pinpoint some pitfalls

Jn the wake of the adult literacy pro-

grammes On The Move and Your Move .

the BBC is turning its attention to the

language proMcms of Asians in this

country. Fiiroxt is a series of programmes
intended to encourage Asians who speuk

Uttle or no English to leani cither ut

1 home or at a local class. The programmes

will be screened weekly for six months,

starting in October.

i This month and next, the BBC nnd also

Granada Television are making national

appeals for volunteer language tutors to

come forward and help out. Within

weeks, local Innguage organizers will he

inundated with paperwork.

So the BBC Adult Literacy Campaign

. winds up, to give way to an onslaught on

the problems of English as a second

language. By March next year the gov-

ernment pump-priming grant adminis-

tered by the Adult Literacy Resource

Agency also winds up.

There are precious few places at this

time where an assurance could be given

to adult literacy students that they will

get a professional standard of teaching

next year from their local adult literacy

centre (whether in the form of classes or

voluntary taittyn). Ir» all too many areas,

such literacy tuition as exists is totally

dependent on grant aid from the Adult
Literacy Resource Agency. On these

realities the BBC is silent.

The fact that BBC producers may have
the sincerest of intentions in devising
programmes of this kind in no way miti-

gates the appalling lack of evaluation on
the work they have already generated, os
indicated by their intention to reproduce
the On The. tyove model in tlie Parosi

\

series. Fot all their innocent motives, the
BBC pictures of literacy provision have
badly distorted reality, olid in some
respects damaged for some time to come
the chances for basic adult education to
be taken as a serious claim on .public
funds/

The responsibility for this must he
shared by those of us consulted itl the
early stages

; but the experience of' living
with the effects of this kihd of publicity
tnust not be ignp^ad, when another sector
« adult education is about to experience
uie same avalanche.

,
The BBC lias distorted the real picture

'a hzo ways :/ by an insistent overempha-
sis on thfc use' and importance of volun-
“ws in the teaching process ; and by.
concentrating oq'fhe individual and per-

K wPecta of the literacy ".problem"
at the expense of an understanding

115 social and,political aspects.

\fegnizers of English as a second
teaching already have serious

wu about the wholesale' use of volun-

existing schemes, and have

r«nu *
for the'massive influx that may

,

from - the national appeal. The
political questions of how to

itrnrHi!?
V^hat context, and within what

trare qf provision, -clearly need to be

fn
fl

“^oss with considerable understand-
this, as far as the literacy pro-

splciift.fi
v
i
eve concerned, the BBC con-

Piously E«Hed to do.

litaS? Hargreaves, producer of the

iiimw pro6raintnes. has spoken of the

Yoitf Kr
0ry natUre m On The Move arid

stonr
; ‘‘.Traditionally, broadcasting

a result 2a
,

transmitter. We haven’t.” As
to b» Programmes, viewers were

% nn^ed.fo. volunteer—“ interesting
1

i>T,OTk”—tp help those
•the jdP write :.or tp.telephppe

wS?.JS*W »i be referral, to a local.

,

thel"s<llT“
; ,

had

The result for those employed and paid
to organize this teaching at local level

—

coping with the BBC referrals, supervis-
ing and training volunteers, relating
statutory class provision with the volun-
tary agencies, balancing volunteered and
paid staff intake with student intakes

—

has never been revealed in the televised
version.

In autumn 1976, 17 ILEA literacy
workers wrote to David Hargreaves to

suggest that this gap between vision and
reality should be' bridged. The problem
of watting lists, especially in the London
area, was mentioned could not the pro-

f

;ramm es give an idea that there might
>e a delay before telephone calls got a

-response?
The letter ended: “It is particularly

important that your project acknowledges,
openly and clearly and as a matter of

habit, the partnership with the l.e.a.s, be-

cause of the two partners
,
you have by

for the greater ability to command air-

Ijlme and press space.”

.

The reply was' disappointing. David Har-
greaves wrote :

“ We nave always thought'
that talk about' lockl education authori-

ties in the invitbtiOn' t» com6 forward
might be a bit off-putting”.. He said the
idea of explaining about a possible wait-

ing list would have to<be suggested from
higher up. •

The success of the BBC model of -liter-

acy teaching was depfetident on a massive
mobilization of volunteer tutors, equipped
with tbe right mixture of reliability

patience and compassion, attached to a

required package of skills. Although the

Parosi programmes emphasize the- value
of students .working in a group, more

undoubtedly had good effects, yet thel
urgent appeal for volunteers has made
It hard for people who offer their help
to understand the demands that must be
made of them, let alone accept that their
help niay not be of the right kind.

Most organizers, both literacy and lan-
guage, are agreed that individual teach-
ing, of the right kind, by the right people,
inwards the right goals, has a vital role
to play in enabling people to rebuild
their strengths in their own language, or
to gain' confidence in speaking a rie-yir one.
But the volunteeribg, to,be of real value,

Gaorga Hallott

students are dependent on seeing and
recognizing the BBC logo—an Aslan and
Caucasian woman’s face in profile, dis-

played In adult education Institutes, col-
leges, libraries and so on—and seeking
advice from these places. Alternatively,
potential students, or rather a friend or
member of their family, will be able to
write to the BBC for the name and
address of their nearest organizer, who
will (we are tqld) have all the relevant
Information about classes, where these

still appareritly oe beamed out on more
or less the same scple.as the literacy, one.

The employment of- volunteer labour

requires an enormous Investment of' paid

labour to make it even marginally effec-

tive. There is usually va considerable

volunteer turnover^ within r*as show: -'a

period as a year, pto 9)1 people volun-

teering are suitable to give help m- this

particular
1

field-
.

Tod often, their un-

suitability emerges* only after .
tuition ha|

begun, even if, the organizing stad- nave

had the time to do a proper assessment in*

terview at the outset,
, j

.- .

Owing to infrequency of communica-

tion, rescue operations may have to take

place months; after/ttudeht.and tutor

start work together, Jn^^
order

tangle the problems, irnd reallocate th?

student. The responsibility, for, learning

Which takes placAin,the homed* a heavy

But tlie volunteering, to,&e o-r real value,
must be rooted iii the neighbourhood, .as

part of the fabric of local life, .’

There are other problems .faced by
people with language difficulties. Meet
ing Their Needs : an account of language
tuition schemes for ethnic minaritv
women by Michael Mobbs has been pro-
duced by the former Community Rela-

J
tipns Commission, and was presumably at

the printers when the BBC”waihnhpuric- 1

ing its plans for language programmes.
The author's researches led him to. a more
clear-cut conclusion about the nature of

language teaching than Would be Accepted
by most literacy workpte; ;f6r th'pir

_
stu-

dents, if only because, tbe qutetiqn of

Stigina does not arise in. tne same way for

{

ieople whose first language Is not Bng-
is]h. .

• But it is clear that the people he has
talked to are questioning the contribu-.

tiori' that can be made by- Volunteers who
offer to teach. " Jt is almost an Impos-
sible task to train a lay person to.mapter

the necessary lamgpage .teaching skills to

16 hoprs he writes in a seerfon. Which i

examines tbe change in direction of
.
the

former Cambridge- House; Language
Soheme -'(af

'

,jQne lr
tjoie> hotisfad’-in'tha^ame

bull ding? as the' pressntf(0»rafridge House ;

Literacy Scheme).
' 1 ""

.

Both, as he points out, were, seeii as ;

prototypes, with .dangerous
,
results .} for

the prototypes assumed a
,
rarioof .staff

.to volunteers ojut of all proportiqrt to any
ifehUitlc 'assessment of the Support and
training needed bjt both' vplilhteO.rs ' and
Students: . Yet this pfjbtetybe,' in the case

df. the Literacy Scheme, has beep widely
perpetuated as b, result, of the publicity,

even..though it ,is. rejected by the, present
Staff of the scheme where It originated.

. ,
The BjQC ^bas already bfeen.gnd^r' flie

from English - as A second language
organized arid teachers'for1 siiiglfng out
‘Aslans and 'specifically. HindisMakerp. Ps

their
’ 1

audience,
,

toV die ' exqusjon of

.Cypriot, Chinese, ; Spanish aqd numerous
other, languages of immigrant groups.

(1..The Paros}-scries has all the signs of

•being a
;

bit and : miss affair. • With lito

!

referral'System,' potential and motivated!

exist.

[•, No new full-time teaching posts h«v6
[ieeq created in advance of the hew
series ; nothing, eveh on die shtirt-ferih

line of ALRA-fuiided appointments, baa
been forecast. In the ILEA there are
very few- full-time ESL lecturers Grade
I: and of these few, one works for 1two
adult institutes, and -another for 'four*

There are also a few language organizers.

All of these people already have, their

rwork khl bat: the pbjeptidl rifthfrQiri.ttie

{

mbllclty is a nightmare looming on the
torizon. ••

• ?

k No one knows - what the ESL
-
pro*

grammes fbr local' radio hold in storei

These will be available from October for

any BBC local radio station to take up if

they wish. It may, in soine ardas, b0 i?U

tue ESL provision there will be—-if the

Station is persuaded- to .
put the •

pro-

grammes on in the first place. ; .

- Campaigns all :too often tend, to -have

ends' as well as beginnings.The BBG-has
certainly given its commitment limits'. Wo
believe .those limits OTUSt be rtdeffned.

Having awakened pufyic .,interest aha
.spread a vast layer, of half. wde)cgtan<Ung
around,, there is a rtesponsibllky. on tlte

controllers of ' / that publicity 1 to take
account of

:
the consequences of> their

actions to Improve thq quallty of -that
'Understanding' by giving tne Subject

1 thd
serious analytical treatment it deserve^
arid

;
by suggesting .to tlte vleyriug

audience 1 the nature- of the pressure
needed to ensure that adult literacy and
English as a seebnd langaqge learning
have* a lastiug place on die educational
map. :•

.
•

•
t

A$ paid workers in these' fields,- - we
know this view, is shared by many col-
'leagues struggling to .maintain, standard^
let alone respond to demands genera ted
by outside publicity. We in litevapy
cannot allow that puhlifl interest to doze
off agalnj and in the language -field -we
.must -not allow the same compromises to
be forced on us. Tob many people. Will
have- had thfeir hopes , false q,. /

"
•

Jarte Mace works on the Cambridge House
Literacy Scheme, Londonr Kate Harding
teachds at South Lambeth1 4dn(c Educa-
tion Institute, 'London. 1 '• , '"-'
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Peter Hannon
asks some critical questions

about the effectiveness and

desirability

of childminding

The present enthusiasm for childminding
in education and social services circles

needs to be viewed with some suspicion*

coining as it does at a time of nursery
cuts. Apart from the recent Thomas
Comm Research Unit’s study of child-

minding, the reasons advanced for sup-
porting or expanding chilrimiuding seem
to have escaped critical examination.
Take iIiq claim that improved child-

minding couhl somehow “ interrupt the
cycle or deprivation It Is not enough for
the proponents of childminding to merely
obsurvo tii at childminders arc close to
large numbers of deprived children in
supposedly critical years. What kind of

mi
r m

mmM

In subsequent years of childhood ?
There is a danger here of expecting too

much from pre-school intervention. After
the period of intervention, the child pre-
sumably returns to the previous' environ-
ment, and the intervention experience
gradually represents a smaller and
smaller part of total childhood. It is

known that intervention programmes can
produce various kinds of gain in children,
but it is -also known that such gains are
•shortlived.

The cheapness of childminding Is a
,
doubtful reason for preferring it to
nursery provision. It costs practically

' nothing from public funds' because it is
a private form of day care; and public
expenditure Can be limited to registration

• oC n\Inhere,. iTotive parents' who. -use
minders tens anything but che<ap“

' *

- It is- reasonable to' ctmsld er ah average
weekly charge as £7 a child (although
there can be wide variations even wiLhin
one area),- The - cost obviously makes a
large hole hi most families’ wages. Even
s
?*i

** *®ie -minders themselves who are
ohdotly exploited In the childminding
system,v >

A registered 'min dor, limited to three
under-five?, could haye an bicwrte of E21
n Week.' • But one must deduct many

. costs. * Tho greatest i« food, at perhaps

. £3 to £4 a Child. Further costs Include
toys, ntller equipment, books, damage to
furniture, carpets • household ordeles*
exiCra 'heating ,:&nd lighting, insurance,
necoasartas, such as tissues or soap, spare

wmm

liters

clothes, bus fares for outings, treats, and
so on. The minder’s actual wage may be
£5 or less a week.
Tho minder necessarily works longer

than the client (say a 50-hour week),
at an hourly rate of lOp or less. Holidays
are rare and without pay. There is no
sick pay and when sick the minder is
likely to loqe clients as well ns wages.
Most minders probably carry on when
sick, at cost to their own health and the
children’s welfare.
Minders have no

.
daytime breaks be-

cause there w no one ;to take over. Quite
ordinary activities like going to the dentist
present far worsf difficulties to minders

mi.

than to other workers.
Considering tlie pay and conditions, Lhe

idea that childminding can be satisfying
and enjoyable seems less than realistic.
Presumably this idea has gained ground
only because, the dominant image of
childminders Is -that they are housewives
whose housework can easily be postponed
to leisure hours, while -they enjoy thd
opportunity to satisfy their maternal in-
stincts during the day and earn some pin
money.
The rights of the women workers in-

volved deserve: more serious considera-
tion from, those wishing to expand the
chljldminding system. Supporting child-

«
lier is there evidence that parents
daily want to use minders. A sur-

the llelfield area of Rochdale found
lursery provision was wanted For

x cent, and childminding for only
cent, of pre-school children. A

al survey by the Office of Popula-
!ensuses and Surveys found that

inding was wanted for only 3 per
: children.

•e are many opportunities for con-

1

ei ween minders and parents. Par*
|

h» are Urn* in collect their children
ips through overtime, shopping, or

g a luis) annoy minders. Minders
ire strict about hours annoy hard
d parents. Minders prefer payment
ante to buy food for tlie week, and
niml/e losses if children suddenly
:oming. Ibis can be difficult Cor

ts, especially In tho crucial first

or two of starting a job and finding

der.

uders sometimes resent doing jobs

as toilet 1 raining if they feel it

d hove been done by parents. Parents

well worry during the day about

children, for they can never be

ely sure what goes on in the privacy

minder’s home. Childminding often

[ves an uneasy relationship which

nts and minders would be unlikely

hoose if It were not for compelling

komic reasons on both sides,

is not difficult to list improvements

ch might end the exploitation of

ders and improve the children’s lot.

Inina schemes (arguably to NNEB
idard) ; training grants ; toy libraries

;

ice and support services ; home im-

ivement grants ;
installation of tele-

ones j the formation of local teams of

nders able to cover for one another

;

erial day centres for groups of minded
lldren ; employment or minders by local

a authorities
;
reasonable wages and condi-

tions of service.

minding ns a poorly paid lionie-basedy?* However, die result of such improve-
will reinforce the idea of child ciftilfc manta could best be seen a? an lmagina-

tlio concern of individual women development of duy nurseries serving

obscure tho idea of it as a concern (&$ mail areas, with trained local people

education or health) of society as a

“

sin8 metr own houses as a link between

The celebration of childminding «l the child a home and the childminding or

working class conmiuniiy activity («I»I ?®lery centre.

therefore doserves support). may Removing tho exploitation and defi-

viewed sceptically. There ls.no evl«*w eiencles of the childminding system makes
that most childminders particularly enjl It no longer recognizably childminding,

taking other people’s children KJEM®0 longer a cheap alternative. Tlie

hours a day. Lack of alternative eraj^ orangukUing characteristics of child*

inent, .lack of pre-school facilities JWJJJJig are part of the problem of pre-

their own children, or husbands who imp
|
K no oi provision, not part of the solution.

wives Maying »tjr!k£. |?«»r Bm„„ taacha, at Belfield Commain reasons for becoming a mum
WmunitgSchool, Rochdale .

> ;• MWmf
6 Inon" Hi-

minding ns a poo
will reinforce tin

rly paid liome-baseifr

e idea of child ctrtvjwill reinforce the iueu of child cire>|

the concern of individual women,**!

obscure tho idea of it as a conceroJJJ

education or health) of society as a «*!

The celebration of cliilduiinding si

Rosemary Harthill

reports on a new approach to

primary-secondary liaison

An experiment to ease the jump from
primary to secondary schools is being
conducted in Balhain, South London.

Three teachers now working with the

top form of local primary schools will

move in September to a secondary school,

near by, taking with them all their pupils

who choose to go and for whom there is

room. There they will be class teachers

in basic subjects for the first year. After
that they will return to their primary
schools, while another three teachers
move up with their pupils. The cycle then
begins again.

The secondary school is llydelnirn
School, formerly Balham Boys’ School,
now a new, mixed comprehensive with
eventually 900 to 1,000 children. The
head, Francis Thorn, hopes the scheme
will have three main advantages. First,

that children who might otherwise find it

hard to adjust after the more protected,
intimate atmosphere of the smaller prim-
ary will be helped to adjust to the more
impersonal, larger comprehensive by the
presence of a familiar teacher; second,
that there will be greater continuity of
curriculum and approach; third, that both
primary and secondary staff may come to
appreciate each other's work.
For many secondary schools who draw

their intake from a wide range of schools*
such a scheme may not be practical. But
Hydeburn Is in a rare position. Although
it draws its children from about 26
-primaries, 55 per cent come from only
three—Henrnville, Ravenstone and Alder-
brook.

UearuviUc is only a walk across the.

playground, and all are close at hand.
The scheme for better liaison came put
of discussions between the four head-
masters, which were initiated under the
Children with Special Difficulties Project,

and it is being financed by the ILEA
special fund.

Three of the six intake forms at Hyde-

primary, .she will be able to arrange
as she chooses. Monitoring of the groups
will be gentle and discreet, through
attendance checks and occasional muLlie-
matics and reading tests.

Once the scheme is esi ublishcd aiul

running smoothly and teachers arc fami-
liar with its workings, it should, in theory,
be possible for each teacher to take over
two intake forms, and for the six extra
staff to be absorbed Into the usual staff

quota of the schools concerned.

Initially, however, the preparations are
complex. l;nr the past year, the first

group of link Lcucbcrs have been spend-
ing between two days and half n day n
week at Hydeburn getting to know the
stuff, discussing with heads of depart inent
curriculum content, teaching styles, sub-
ject materials nnd their expectations of

new pupils, nnd working with some of

the flrsL-ycur children who transferred
from their particular primary school.

One of them has been with secondary
heads of department on visits to primary
schools to see and discuss the standard of
work set, the types of classroom material
and tlie teaching methods (Hydeburn has
just been allocated £1,000 for new teach-
ing materials to smooth the transition
from one style of teaching to another.)
One problem originally was that not all

tho Hydeburn staff were entirely welcom-
ing. Donald Hughes, the liaison officer
(officially, master-in-charge of tlie link),

says there was some feeling that the
experiment would merely extend primary

tin meir wives siuying « -z-

main reasons for becoming a minoer.

burn will act as a control group. They
will be organized in the usual way, with

children being taught by as many as 20
specialist teachers. In Hie three experi-

mental forms, howdver, the link teacher

will take half the classes lierself, and will

accompany the children if necessary, to

specialist lessons like music and science*

She will also be easily available for.

counselling and remedial work, and will

have heir
,
own classroom which, as in a
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education for number year, taking up
valuable time needed for the secondary
school curriculum and styles af teaching-

“ You do have to be quite tactful ”, suit!

Jill Gale, one oi the link staff. “ You get
in know when to suy something or keep
quiet.” Like Becky Williams, another tea-
cher, she misses having her own class,
and she comments on the strange feel-

ing of being part, and aL the same time
outside of, a school which is run on un-
familiar lines. -i

Jill Gale says it hns certainly been
the most difficult year’s teaching she bus
ever had. “ There nre so many people to
consult about everything—the heads of
the four schools, heads and stuff of other
contributory primary schools, heads of
department for every subject I teach,
other si off, and so on. Then there’s the
uncertainty of not knowing what is going
to happen, or quite what is expected, or
quite whut I should be teaching next,
term. Recently the licnd of geography
told me cxacLiy what curriculum he
wanted me to follow, and advised me on
hooks. Ir was such a relief to have it

cleur.” The reason she is still there, she
adds, is that she believes in the experi-
ment.
One. area that has already seen a suc-

cessful' sharing of knowledge and experi-
ence is maths. Hydeburn teachers have
been dismayed in some cases by the low
standard of the grading papers completed
by new pupils oil arrival. Comparing
styles of question papers showed liow
much less formal, and with a lively visual
design, were the primary papers.
The four schools have now got together

to design a maths assessment paper which
children in tlie three primaries will taka
in familiar surroundings, before the long
summer break 1ms a chance of reducing
tho brightest child temporarily to an
ignoramus. This, it Is hoped, will give a
muc^

,
clearer idea of the, child’s true

ability and potential. ' - r '
• >

At tlie moment, despite the staffs,
overall, long-term • commitment , tq and
exciteuieujt about the scheme, there Is a
sense of nervousness. But every *jgn>
suggests this will be resolved once
the now term has opened and the next
stage' begun. •

•

One person, however, still thinks the
scheme is a rotten idea. He is an 11-year-

old I met in a Hearnvllle classroom.

"Yes ”, said Becky Williams, "he’s onB of

tlie mischievous ones. Having me along;

at his new school doesii’c suit liim.ftt all*’

. "That,” said Derek Maguire, tlie head-
master. "is probably why Ills mother

• chose it.”

:
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Raymond Sumner
offers ^orne suggestions

.
;

•

for 16+ reform -

,
are s'igns of! now move? towards

expm.t r^prm* . tbpugb

Would a restructuring of boards or the
introduction of classified certificates clear -

up any of these issues, especially tlie last ?

Exams at the end of statutory
schooling fulfil - 8 number of purposes.

the frinctions of authentica- viced by rote memory, is
tlon -and accreditation, which ,in some . contrast, other schools

iSPi ;,

he Present exams fulfil, .though bus, and provide
not wholly exphcidy. Unfortunately, the they define the standard*. „ -Jfl I

multiplicity of practice and content defies ever there is examining, ^ete
“Jjf- j

all but naiver interpretation, to the extent eration " in all its gulsw*
' , uitaww*

'J®wv.do you make the desira -

dnd^ttovftjg' f of present exams common
. fOwiHUi aggide .

s

• w-.-r;.* . duce sufficient rigour for
ifl^muatrtSeok ; io fetahi :tihe ' to be determined: above jlljJJ

®^lem r minimal functions of certU^jLisdl
* ^he course a framework of examining cotf®

-
.

'2i2l!r schools? L ntalwJ
^

•toje''-a* 'adjudicator j
1

. -I envisage a system with iw

;
-

lie. forg^f «*5'

jyjSSSlSlVJ*!??* 'assessment province of the schools, the ^ *

t. •
<•'.

CSE andj O ley^.reqiUy do overlap where
: strated ds llkply tbbedenendable 'securethey are suppoee^i to, whe^ier different .venopgh .fw'lbe w

modes of nssosstnen^lead to inferior oi* same 'Mandard fcr more:ad^ced rudy,
•i2ESripr awards ; whether r different.;J social

b®?ds apply.

djrds ; and; mbst important SfqAii out)

point of vlw. whether a

« given subject really

kSLC?1 “ athletic model ” seta
of task8i each with a stipulated
performance ; but few. exams,

n22»^ aspire to absolute levels or
To do so would require that

h/Wi awarded , a particular grade

uJJ’ps- an equivalent group of ques-
Z^VNelther conceptual nor structural

(a™ 'has so -far produced an objective

S° °f
. tasks, so examiners rely

op fteir. experience and consensus

e WiD have a number of topics

Tb?se would have :
t»

^ schlvj - assessment, though

tirai ,CQ^d employ any -appropriate
performance, projects*

f£ !J!
ctKa test)»

»nbcdvSfle
* i.medieval

.
history must

U.I ] N JlOtiOnS fillAifA nnJ ndviiantabout master and servant
ions

! thn rnlao nf Tint,.

early town maps, manor houses, church, which it recommends awards. Hi a
memorials, pilgrims' rqutesi casdea - and radon with teachers (panels), mo e

their inhabitants. Events Of , significance nations .authority .W^d
to the nation—for example, the- shifty id ji. compO

V ' W O . 9UUID JUOO V4 HUB* “ ,3
bankflt mean. The checks ori school awardsJpm .

ned incidental learning. .
• • ‘

'

The results from groups of pupils, can Marked ^diffbrefaces 'bettfden^ ^aae; ^eavoldad . . \
:htllrflt

T ladd *U "S"UI DM
' . . i-. i' ll .

the seating -is common; a selection^froi^ -- migh.t.find .that .goo

nil the questions cen.qe used to Hna an-
but; the Integral coij

individual pupil’s position on the scale. .

. covered, i
,
rooderac

A; seboof widd1b»». i
*ewho^^

;

.

: u*e '• acte'Sf
,

,
to be avoided, •

rtan&li—whb tlie"new authortaini' body edidd dot

nEibaeh done- completely centralizedi as' it would ;•:

lnadeouatelv >
hw*- to. be very . accessible to?nna'.froto'.

»

mqqequareiy - p - ^ f .. T
. . w

A SCOOO*-

zradings on its own wteram .adsessntent^'
; defined '.crite

But it would be liable t» have ha grades .
, authorization

i^l-auwiw. its .bWi.iCQWCW.' r-'.v'kf)

Btytingfijll’^by Iooj^gjM, one year aqd jpc any.of

iwsmvna . Fwimap is., ptpicipol.i reseorcffij a

pfflieri Guidance ana AssessmmhtSfibr r*.

vices, National Foundation for Educa-mmm
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Robin Maconie reports on the early music conference held recently in Loudon

i'-

The GuUicnkian aided conference

on the [mure of early music in

Britain ,
hold in the Waterloo Room

of the Royal Festival llall in Moy,

brought together a remarkable con-

rei<rrntio» of scholars, performei s
insirninenr makers, und leiMesDnui-

lives of broatlcasriiig. ptihJishmas and

recording indu sirius.

Early music, ns embodied in lliu

now Internationally respected jour-

nal of that name, is n-recem unn,

respects, a peculiarly

British phenomenon. A subject once
' restricted to academic specialists,

In'ttcr-dny arts und craft enthusiasts

and a scattering of players of vary-

ing levels of experience, u has

rapidly burgeoned into a rtyjwinic

community of interests whose most
remarkable feature is ibe free and
active exchange of Ideas and a

more-big of theoretical and practical

disciplines.

Such a union of academic and
.performing skills may have been
stimulated by the self-help example
of contemporary music in resuscitat-

ing composers such as Webern,
Schoenberg and Varfcse, and in pro-

motlug the, avail t garde : but
whether one agrees with that or
not. It Is certainly true that tho
deliberations of the 1077 Early
.Music Conference carry Implications
for the teaching and practice of

. music -far beyond the assumed con-
fines of the subject from medieval
to baroque.

The conference had two major pur-
poses : flj$t

,'

1to establish the mate of
existing resources] 'and second/ Ur

- discuss and -taako recomroeadatlonn
on bow .those resources might most
profitably be Employed. AnfUmne-
;dlataly striking

1

featurd of both tho

formal papers presented and the
! -'discussion arising from them was

I
'the unaffected candour (md simpli-

city In which speakers expressed

|
themselves. •-

*

!
,
Nobody

'

talked jargon, nobody
stood on status or reputation, no-

! body.protended Invincible wisdom:
fill, moreover^ were, united in the

. sentlidenl: that cooperation, riot com-
1 petition, Is tli e key to a ftillor under-
I standing of the music' of the past,

,

and that whatever' changes In the

'

I
institutions of patronago and sduca-

|
tlon may bp iiecessary to make co-

. qperatioa more effective are likely
• to have profoundly beneficial roper-

j

missions on the status of music In
• present day society. .
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. The conference opened under the, iferonqes, not only between medieval,
Chairmanship of Howard' Mayer renalssanco arid baroque music, buo

‘Brown with a series oF papers on even between different styles within
I porrormnnco problems o£ the- mtylc . ’ariyjpqp pprjod,y.

! Jet ^th q

1 r

enm^M?^vV^M
1>

niHrii°«« Musicians had to take Into account

! ^iZd FSgJ ^SrSStSS ta JfSS
I ?ion

° Sty ° Unt inCeiTi eta- knowledge of emrly music grows -and
1 •; n '

.
. , ,

changes all the time; wo need to be
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l] More dearly . focused- audience be touifd to make new research^en^
;

Education, through ., the - media i.of trolly and cheaply .available. If &5y

,

this important issue' Robert Boning-
ton had pertinent comment to mako.
Though much could he' done', he
said, to recapture the ' spirit of
baroque

t

piusic using modern
Instruments—though this preaup-
pbsed an intimney With the period
.that was as yet

,

far from being
uhivei-slal—tlie establishment of a
specialist baroque ensemble using
baroque -instnimerits was bound to

be needed eventually. He proposed
an orchestra of 25 to 30 strings and
double woodwind, with at least tlie

leaders, and as many of the Others
as possible on permanent contract.

WH-jw ?W
tnenwl n

Music, !which;, weri i
hardly

,
Shown.

But .the economic difficulties of set-
i

i fti.

.
taken up by Professor Mnyer Brpwri; formers, he said, must

, suggesting: that some way hum bo make, best use of the;

[ found to introduce' a flexibility of present-
1

.
available.

- ensemble within the performing
profession to cape with thd; variety

j

;qf past itllonts. ' ’

i
I! I Whnt we need, lie spld,. Is. targe

,

,

1 chamber ensembles, essem laljy' sub- .J :

:' fpidizcri pools of sperialjst niuS.ijians^

The teaching of early music in
schools is limited to a considerable
dogree by the availability of cheap
and- durable instruments of satisfac-
tory quality. A number of instru-
ment; makers at die conference
addressed themselves to the ques-

f

ioui of mass production of
nstruments normally painstakingly

constructed by hand tb a bewilder-
ing range of specifications. Wo need,
sand lan Harwood (himself a noted
instrument maker), some kind of
body to guarantee standards of
instrument design und manufacture.
' Lower standards were still widolv

<0hWy rtWnlsthan
.Wr'TOOaeramrtQ Ip performance

- it
WfoWj^tftl^Oia.-'ainhe. Educa-

'SWiSlfj' obvious solution, but
t96ls

i
“HjJ ll»e prob-

lems of mass production, though
oyat coroe in cartain areas iuch tis

still for-midable m most’ oth6r areas. Ex-
.gtS™,"
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Books

r/ie Undcrgi-oiind and Education.
Bv Mike Smith.
Mi-thueu £1.60. 416 85540 7.

Mike Smith seeks to introduce the

ahui n.u ivo press and to provide a

guide in ihu critique of education

[mind in i(. lie i-!uims that tliclr

.

ftigiiniunis are iui|iiii-lnni and that
11 no one involved in, or intorosiud

in, cduciitioti can afford to Ignore

them “. In pniciicu, nearly every-

on- does—and ii is hard to fiml a

teticiicr ivliu has even heard of tho

oltuunative press, in us much as Its

[dens ure valuuhie, the book is long

overdue, but in assessing its worth

one needs to anisitier why the

alternative press is so little known,

why its ideus have had such little

impact and, indeed, whether they

deserve greater currency.
,

Tlie alternative press lias

burgeoned through the development

of small-scale printing technology,

the “ Litho Revolution” which has

made production of astonishing

quality possible for any group of

interested people. Distribution lias

E
roved a difficulty but thl* has
cen substantially solved for most

periodicals by the establishment of
“ Publications Distribution Co-op
Mr Smith includes a bibliography
and a list of stockists in lb main

Alternatives

to

Alternatives
R. T. Spooner on education and the alternative press

coni res : ho realises that thtaVniuy
duto rapidly and it proves to have
done so. In Leeds, for iiiSLnnce, the

main supplier is muv ut 1G2 Wood-
house Lane, and vie of the live-

liest current publications. Big
Flame, is nor in iiis list. Indeed
erratic production, haphazard
marketing mid the short life-span of

some publications must limit iheir

impiicr.

Mike ' Smith mnl.es n brave
aiiL-mpt m jjNtiss iho uducationnl
philosiipiiv of iltks*- ulteriuitivu press
und, ulthiitigh he is more un npoln-
gist limn u critic, his huok is percep-
tively written und pleasant to road-
lu essence he argues that their
philosophy U concerned with “the

f

lutter ii of rclulionships presupposed
n the cducutlunul system " and “ tho
premises which touchers uncon-
sciously bring” lo it.

The pattern is hierarchic, reflect-
ing society, and the distinctive tea-

cher premise is thut he possesses
superior knowledge and skill and
is paid to puss it on. There Is a

consensus view of what is worth-
while. which the alternative press
challenges. The task of adults, who
may not recogni'/e the merits of a
pupil's native culture, is " to make
sure that the child mav escape any
influence ... if he wishes to This
concept, of course, lends directly to

de-schooling. Although there are
conflicting views in the movement,
Smith shows that both tils Marxist
and Libertarian attitudes, which pro-

vide sonic cmi-.li tic live friction fund,
if ail article in /.ihcriuriiHi L iiMen-

tion 22 is io be believed, sonic disas-

trous iu-figluing also) have in com-
mon a desire radically to change
society.

Smith puts too great nn empha-
sis on these ucudemic theories. Ho
recounts hoiv probationary teucher*
find "thut the educ-minu;il psycho-
logy and sociology they have [curnqd
is ‘irrelevant”. Some, ho claims,
turn to the ukeriuilive press for “ u

rmioiudc which fits iheir experi-

ence Perhaps. Undoubtedly a

high percentage turn away from
theory altogether and urc unlikely
in find the theorizing of the alter-

native press tit tractive, though they
might bo cnmfai-iL-d by a rationale

that tells them they urc light to

fail.

The core of the problem is that

if education does not equip students
to succeed in the world us it is,

but prepares them for a world that
is still unborn, they will fail, and
if libertarian teachers seek to estab-
lish in tiieir class-rooms mores that
are unrelated to the rest of the
school, they too will fail. Inasmuch
as they believe that those who suc-
ceed but bolster a corrupt society,
rhe libertarian press appear, to

have a vested interest in failure.
One is tempted to suppose that if

they boldly advertised their periodi-
cals as written “ by failures, for

failures " they might achieve a
larger market. But this would be

brash advice. Their philosophy is

coherent, w-orld-ividc and historic-
ally “ respectable ", mid there is

abundant idealism in the movement.
Apart from this, most railing tea-
chers desperately hope to succeed
and look not for justifications but
-for help with their problems. They
want to read about real situations.

To be fair, some alternative pub-
lication*, seek to meet this need,
but, upmt from..an analysis of an
article in Hard Cheese, Mike Smith
Uo^jj scant justice cb them. In fact.'
'/'car/ihig London Kids, which lie
barely mentions- is down in eurih
and school-based. So ure some of
the articles in Six Flame and Nodi-
cal Eifucatlon. Unhappily there is
a tondenry to write in a style that
in itself limiting. Such phrases as
"The kids get more pissed off",
from Big Flame, and “finding them-
selves bollocked in other lessons”,
from Libertarian Education, are
rather tod studiedly unpretentious
to contntaud among teachers h mass
appeal. They suggest that the
writers are deternimod to preserve
u small audience. Mr Smith might
usefully have done more to convey
the flavour of these periodicals ana
been more critical of their apparent
death-wish.

Equally limiting Is the fact that
even these school-based articles
restrict themselves to pointing out
the failures and prejudices of the
system, without supplying any
answers. They believe there is a

and rhe very young—about children
watching progruminus choc have

questions
Lesley Lancaster

The Box in the Corner, By Gwen
Dunn.

,

Macmillan £7.95. 333 19222 2.
12.95, 333 19223 0.

"We know little -about the effects
of television on anybody.” In splta
of « plethora of investigations, offi-
cial and unofficial, (hiring tho past
two decades, Gwon Dunn’s donfes-
non of our corporate ignorance
retains considerable validity,
images pout ing in from the *' ex-
ternal world 11—whether factual or
Highly emotive or a mixture of both
““Undoubtedly make an' Impact
upon ways of seeing, and behaving.
jBther the sheer intensity of

sill

tel ®v,sed images in the global
In which we all live exerts a

{water and more noxious influence

*aS
n

J^
c

.
tHbloids directed at,

'

j
n ' neteenth-century town-

thn
s a very comPHcated ques-

.Common sense persuades us
.'“to unprecedented volume of

®lv charged visual material

been specifically produced for

adults, about ** wallpaper” tele-

vision which simply fills. an exlsten-.

tlal void and,. most depre-ssingjy of

nil, about those in the pre-school

gory who keep oil passively
when rites

uiuuuuijr bored by mi«
they see. She is especially con-

cerned with programmes produced
for tlio under-fives, the reactions to’

tfliese prowl'dmines and die ways in

which television might, more effec-

tively augment nursery end play-

group education at a rime when
funds have become extremely scarce.

One implication of this scarify is

that, for the foreseeable future,

dynamic, one-to-one relationships be-

tween children and tilde nursery
teachers or between children and
mothers- working in playgroups will

be experienced only by a small pro-

portion of rite total pre-school popu-

lation, There seems to be a theoreti-

cal choice, then—and Gwen HDupn
has deafly

,
identified st—between

using television as a substitute .for

the “real thing ", or creatively com-
bining the medium with good tradi-

tional teaching and caring practice

-

.There is a line of thought
connected with the first of these

possible options which contends
ved children can

disasters—that flows Into
SJJteat majority of hopiea In

industrialized sodeties
“totally have changed those

m Su®: But precisely now, and

«Mrl! LC
«
ten

-
1* WB are sti!1 very

a® totally ignorant.

liajJS
1 Dunu has deliberately de-

Vh°“, i’
01 '

,
field of Investigation,

“as much to say about television

rT
JTmTi

Enthusiasm for policies of tills

typo rest upon social and political

assumptions which themselves
require detailed und critical

analysis, and, although .Mrs Dunn
is good at describing the dilemmas,
she is less convincing when; , she
attempts to . draw out their . full

Ideological implications.

This, then, is a study which Is

more likelv to be consulted for

[he Material which (t presents .than

for die findings that liave been
derived front tout material. The

' strongest chapters collate the views
of headteachers and reception

teachers ou their attitudes towaids
pre-school television and describe

how children Hbtuolly .
watch the

box lit their homes, in
.
playgroups

and in nurseries. (Mrs Dunn argues,

quite rightly, that informal obsprva-

.
tions reveal much more about what
exactly goes on wlien three and
four-year-olds sit down in front of

a television tlian any number of

statistical surveys.) .

But too many, of the conclusions

are tepid and ambiguous and this

weakness is a function of a failure

to come to terms with what is most

abysmal in television culture and,

more specifically, with the econo-

mic factors (Which determine this

cultural and educntlpjial poverty.

The author is inclined to be; oyer-

.Impressed ' with., the technological

'experiences that -even a passive,

but intelligent; - relationship,.toil®
television, presenter . is . -preferable

•)0«U ill H’ll hi li

to no relationship at all: all the

more so, the argument continues,

if It can also be demonstrated .that

those children who have followed

pro-school television in a systematic

way, get, on better at first school

than .those who have not. ...•

when die message la or a very,poor
quality' indeed.'.A
as . thW

;

!

.OTlwLfl1

large prizes for doing vwy
not erbate greed; !It is their papu-

nc taste find public control oV0r

television lu ftis
,

couritfy.v /

context to m

y-
b
hthat ve do not ave

worki
to !M

ng hard
rk hari

In
ro

c
r.

a uses
and

2" work >

“ivlronmental deterlora

irtTTT?*

great divide between the world at
it is and tile world as it should bu,
and that you cannot cross a deep
divide a small step at it time. They
thus alienate even sympathetic
teachers who arc trained to attempt
this method of progress.

Actually many
,
comprehensive

schools are becoming more
•* libertarian ”, They preach muiiinl
respect und attempt to educate stu-
dunts both to succeed in society .is

It is and tn recognize its weaknesses.
Their teachers invite criticism,
oxpcct to learn from their student

t

as well as to tench them, and are at
prcsoni resisting the pressure to
conform with Industrialists' precon-
ceptions. They will not easily
abandon “education” for “ school-
ing'" nr “vocational training”.
Through not recognizing this fact,
Mike Smith's book is In danger oc
achieving as restricted an audience
as tlie alternative press.

'

t hope this will not prove to be
the case, for if Mr Smith introduces
those teachers who arc on the side
of bis angels without knowing it

to the alternative press, they might
well change Its esoteric nature by
contributing constructively to it.

We could do with ait alternative

{

ircss that Is reformist and not revo-
utionary and which attacks “con-
sensus views” in languages acccp-
able to teacher with “orthodox
ideals ". It requires teachers who
can quote from successful experi-
ence to provide It.

f pne, 90 that thoy come to discover the power of books for

themselves. She believes that tho enjoyment of books, and
the acquisition or reading and writing Is not primarily »>
academic skill but grows froii) a warmly physical and emo-
tiounl base of shared enjoyment with another human being.

. A thnely, thought-provoking book. -

'Leila Berg's insights arc not narcissistic i
they- reveal amt

celebrate others. 1—Marion Glastonbury, The, Times Ediico-

r ,tional Supplement £2.75, paper El,20

Reading
A Basic Guide for Parents and Teachers

_

PAMELA MCKEOWN £3.25, paper £1.60 <

Children and Learning to Read
ELIZABETH J. GOODACRE

Students Librqry of Educntion paper £1.05
( i

English in Primary .Schools;

-;i CEOFFnBjr n. Roberts Ei.50yvaper:ti,30 "

:

i

" Readihgiii l*r/inary Sch66Is

'

,
. .GEOFFREY R. ROBERTS

Students Library of,Education paper E1.2B-

Reading and Remedial Reading
.

A, fi. i^NS?,EY'£3.50,pnpei' Ei.2S

Spelling : Caught or Taught-?
MARGARET L. PETERS

i
' St udents Library of Edticaf

i

on
‘‘

£2.80, paper £1.80 -

'Teach Brs rire Invited
1

to '.'write for Inspection copies- to
Broadway House, Newtown' Rngd. Henley-tin-Thames..Oxon
RG9TEN'

Roulledqe&
KeyimPaul

.i.i . tf i ,

[ : ®

. .* .. 39.Sl&re Street, London WiC.l.
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Play’s the thing
H. C. Dealt on sport

The Name of the Annie: Sport unci

Society. By Fred Inglis.

lleincniann £4.9/i^ 4!Ki_18472

Iliis book comprises a colourful

ttuy

—

01* series of essays—in the

sfirioikmy of sporr. Deliberately

colon i fu'l ; Mr lng’<S though a

number of the academic stuff of

Bristol University, is determined not

to be academic, not to add to the
•* mouth-filling emptiness of what
Utile academic writing there is

ahout spoil
Tills ambition he miiiiiphajitly

realises, though not without cost to

precision of thought. “ It is,

supremely, the intention or nils

tonic”, he declares early on, "to
provide some sort of theory of

Kmes.” A hundred pages Inter

concedes tlmr “There could

hardly he provided • anything

so general as u theory of games
However

:

What it should he possible to pro-

vide is precisely what this book
Intends : the description, of the
processes of learning, imagina-
tion, creation, performance,
within individuals and within
sports.

'

'

Whatever exactly the second half
of that sentence means, Mr Inglis

dees not provide it. What he : does
provide is a lavish profusion of

Idee s—many, alas, merely thrown
out, end not followed through

—

anecdotes, reminiscences, comments,
excerpts from books and newspaper
articles, and opinions gleaned in

interviews with famous sporting per-

sonalities. This miscellany he
parcels out Into an introduction and
pina chapters. •

'

He begins 1with a chapter of photo-
graphs, complete with commentary,
illustrating 16 athletic games and
sports, this being " the easiest,. most

, straightforward way into all I want

. know* 'authors, ' jouriialtats,

ferpaocasters on sport, from Novi lie

Cotdus to flurry John ; a chapter
wiw.’Th*' self-explanatorySutl& >f
“Gepftonven, Playersl arid. . Sthfs
featuring;' the .footballerj -wj^idt
Charlton and Derek Dougao^-rnd

association fom l>«il I imd county

cricket : and •> final chapter, called

"The World on the Move”, which
seems to me no marc than a collec-

tion of uoies, including a tantalis-

ing jy brief one on football crowds
and vandalism. There is a biblio-

graphy of nearly 160 works, about

halt of them published in the 1970s.

Mi* Inglls has an almost rever-

ential attitude towards the sports

and games about which he writes,

those practised and
.
popular in

modern intltisiirie! societies;

You could say that sport Is one
of the great positive creations of

an industrial culture, a lasting
achievement of a kind to set

beside the massive social novelties

cast up by the surge of the indus-
trial revolution.
My contention Is that spore is a

main alleviation of and escape
front that condition of estrange-

ment front what is one of the
central values of industrial

society : a man's relationship to

his work.
Not that he ignores Its other

aspects. He warns that "sport is

not only swift mid graceful. It may
bo ugly, even at its most exciting

,

and he is well aware of the dangers
inherent in mass spectating, asking t

how much of popular culture is.

In a commercial society, the pro-

duct of narrowly exploitative
intentions on the part of a small
group, and How much of that
culture is genuinely.expressive of
papular feeling and ideas?
Time and again he returns to

tills problem of “the contrary pulls

of mass expression and mass
manipulation He 1

is very discern-

ing, too, in what he says about the
build-up of sporting " personalities ”

by the mass media. But he does not
seem to me to link up hii dictum
that sport " expresses the deepest,
most unspoken parts'* of people's
lives with what he says, much later,

about violence on ‘football .terraces.
At other points lio does not probe

as deeply as ha could. The fact Is

Mr inglis has poured into this

op the 'economic* of mass spoqchtd
spot l^'djoyottjd nlmOSL exclusively.

that . ,
book material enough -for half a

dozen of them—which l hope he
will eventually write. (He has
already done one on tlie cultural
impact of* advertising through the
mass media.) If so, no one would
want him to become “ dried up and
schematic” (his own Words)

t
but,

while remaining lively and 1 enter*
taining, he might with iadva-ntitge to

his readers be a little- • more
saliematic.

Iff*
ITT;

•ilBXrilBITrONS, HOLIDAYS,

H91.IDAY HOMlfe?’EXCHANGE
'^D WANTED

Just four of the headings within the

pe^onalcciliiiTinsof;,
,

/ . r

The Times Educational Supplfemdnt.

A kind of glory
Elizabeth Henry on classics

On Teaching Classics,

wood Smith.

Till. TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT if,.7.77
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Children's literature

----- from the bn»k, with the occasional the 0 level Aencid iv vhirk E
1

J. Shar- dinner-hour lesson*, ui sort out the arc discussing front sodS?'*
problems. ethical viewpoints. Aeneas s, t?

Routledge and Kegun Paul £3.^5.
,js disappointing thut Sharwood- Chauvinist Pig, yes, wc used

'

7100 8580 X. Smith, who writes in practical selfish beast, end someone
' V

:J '
terms about literary appre- also say Dido was a soppy,,

Boldly realistic, John Sharwood cjati0n classes (for example), and really . . . but what about Vu?

Smith begins with " teaching classi- seems to live in the real world words ? 1

cal civilization to the lower and when he talks of Oxbridge schol-

T 1

1.T jtsSs si'ir ...... ,school . Note 1. Latin and Greek
survj va j jor the languages in addresses. There are a fou

relegated to second chapter. Note ^hoods, Does he believe that a gaps; if Thrtisymac/tut and

2: the whole ability range. Con- large school where classical studies are mentioned, why not h
trasc the lAAM’s admirable Teach- js encouraged at all levels will con- (originally for adults, a very

1_

ing of Classics, 1954, now under tinue to transmit u true interpre- ful field not discussed here)

revision; a different emphasis tatioai of classical culture, at any the Westfield Greek c«
then. The import of the “Copemi- level,- unless some people in the (written for a coraprela

can revolution " in classics is just gchool are studying it through the whose pupils learnt no ijL

this. But if anyone is infected by a medium of language ? The ancienr CSE is not seriously dlscuu^]
euphoric virus after all this broad- languages ore a major part of the the O level syllabuses like

eiiing and liberation, a glance at classical heritage. Lutia-with-Classlcal-Siudies.

Fantasy’s tough roots
Virginia iMakins

the recent HMI report On Classics Tf ___ r .a,. meanina Sharwood Smith puts L.
in the Comprehensive School will

flf i^av eraS or dikd—or tw° cases £or c,assic«l wvilini

provide a sharp antidote. Entries nhraseT’siicIi as nii admirari the child '

3 »eed 10 undarsiml

for Larin and Greek examinations “5
. daZ I£S culture he Is bora into; m

ora CniMiina rtfa et tnnftu ni all lovula. CftpOX imperil , ttOFtt liplluftta Hirnuoh mufti anil 1are falling drastically, at all levels. aS^-dim discussion of the con-
It is true that the olassics ce pts and experiences behind the

teacher today is free to construct a words and phrases wears thin,
model ballista, discuss nhe cosmic Ancient writers hud no word for
theories of Anaxagoras, or develop ‘'capitalism” or "romanticism” as
projects on Roman politics, and no sharwood Smith comments (follow*
one will say this is irrelevant. Clas- jng Auerbach); but this need not
steal studies today is seen as so mean that ancient history leaves
wide a subject that it oen be value- ^ student

11 conceptually
bly presented at -any age and at nalve”~if he has even a small
any level of intellectual or pracri- acquaintance with the words the-
ca 1 ability.

, , , . ancient writers did hove.
There are many ideas here about „ . .

how this can be done. V «1canology, wything be done to keep

mock Athenian1
trials, the odd non- the languages alive wheie they are Sttme dring when he

classical story to define the classic u,ltl®r pressure m a school?' Sliai-
th B translator of Plato “nk

per contra ("what makes Siegfried wood Smith truly says that the

and Siubad outsiders?”) And this Cambridge Larin Course liasi trails*

is groimd securely gained, because £ormed our notions of what a La on

the numbers for O and A enbries C0U
^
M “ be

in classical studies and ancient his. rather sketchy account would

When he did over Snow White,

Walt Disney removed the lungs und
liver from the mid story, and re-

placed diem with pallid—If quite

Sharwood Smith’s book Ik.l • attractive-whimsy. Since then,

wide and stimulating S& the trend to whumsy In children s

journals, and soft# 5 1 l» nfci a,,>'thln «- sot stronger,

addresses. There ' *..“*! Ahay childrens writers scorn to

jiave rorgomcn that fantasy has
tough, awkward roots, knotted deep
Into human nature.

A splendid new Snow White,
Timnsluicd from the Brothers Grimm

i'uul Huii-s, with pictures by
ina SclmrL llyiuuu (World's
url: £2.fini gets much nenrer to

jc spirit of the oi-lglmtl than many
.censored modern versions. The
flings mill liver im-c there, und so is

'

!
explicit end fur the wicked sicp-

_jtlicr: " But iron .slippers hud
already licen placet! on u coal fire

lad were hrniiftltt In winli tongs

end placed before her. gJie Jjad

w step inLu iJio red hot shoes und
dance until she fell down dead."

It’s an excellent production. The
language is clear and everyday, hut

manages IU keep the rliyrinns and
Knw of distance appropriate to the

fairy story. The jilcturcs use a

truhiniial Germanic style for Lhe

dwarfs, who have strong, individual

Biblical luces (the stepmother and
her mirror are more pi c-Uapliaelitc).

They arc powerful, and full of good
detail—the stepmother's pots of

cotmetics. gargoyle faces surround-

ing the mirror.

Ruth HUrlimann's retellings of

to be Iris wife. But roundabout
reasoning from a clever fox shows
him Llint another cat is just the wife
for him. It's nice—but it does not
have the effective and unusual mix-
ture of churm and brutality that
distinguished Hiirlimnmi'.s Cut ond
Mouse whn shared a House (now in
paperback).

Writers of new fairy stories often
do best when they manage to coni

original designs of Pall.ulimi villus
turn into great nioimliiliic urban
blocks, with traffic jnms : fleeing
the traffic, lie finds .some children
have built his original design in
sand—but that cruinblex. Altnmigh
the details of misty little cnttsiruc-
tion workers mid their gumt
machines (Luis uf Loup's 1‘anurae
will know what lu expect > appeal
to younger children, this is really

blue traditional modes with con- a picture book for older ones, arid
temporary idiom. Patricia Coombs adults.
does it very successfully in MollsM ullctt (World's Work £2,501. Molly,
written off by her fuihcr, tlie King

ment through myth, epic,

veries. A third case .was ,
taneou sly offered to me rtcaiil;

a class of ll-year-uids in their f,

lesson.

Q : What da you think il

jecris going to be about?

A: It’s people like Beeibtmt

Q; (after rapid reshuffle)
: li

why do you think those pop

are called classical ?

A: Well ... because they’re b£
best.

They arc ; Benjumin Jnwenuiiif

excused for thinking it s Nil

glory to have lived ^6 niut.w

Fn the companionship of wiii

greatest of human liuellifw'.

This kind of glory wasiktiixi kiayaiuui amu'ica miu aiivicim ilia" ,
~ - j .T.

wry are going up aud up, and the cleai Eliot believed Virgil coulitaa

rates arc high. Why then the wb.° had I
?
ever “sed *0- The CLC on H constunt student, w4

for an antidote ? Those staUs-
adltor

i‘ "I1?11 lhey Ploduce
\
he

}
r sense of glory is perhaw toi

again, for the languages. They aec0l,d
,
ma* lie,]P from Sharwood Smith’s boAAj

i Jess lime in the curriculum: more
}
u
.
cid language notes and

jIC pUts forward a rather MM
liberated teacher. Is not going :

nw>re P<>®hlve advice to teaclieis.
c<1 ) list of topics (all reMi

old sLorics also keep a strong tra

ditionnl style—though her excellent

f
lctures are distinctly modern. The
rout! White Cat (Kestrel Books

£2.50) is die one about tile cat who
thought no cat was good enough

Poems cun distil funiasy. Elaine
Moss's new collection of versus fur
children, h'loni Morn to Midnight
(to be published nt the end of the
month by Hciiiumumi L2. l

)()i bus <i

pastoral and period flavour ; n city
dweller's funiusv of cmuitry
childhood. Tlie 20 poems mainly
represent poets who have stood the
test of time—Blake, I', lean or Far-
jeon, .Stevenson, Mr.s Ewing, Brown-
ing (there urc u couple of nice shape
poems by Richard Luster and
Abram Bunn Ross). It is iliis pic-
tures by Siunmi Icliikuwu tliut make
this u purticalurly delightful collec-
tion ; they have a definite period
feeling, but no hint of pastiche.

If poems nve one of the highesL
manifestations of fuiunsy. riddles
must be about the lowest—but none
the less clever for that. Joseph
Low's 5 uien under 1 umbrella
(World’s Work £2.20) collects to-
gether several old favourites, and
one or two I didn’t know (“Would

Bhc and her dog vanquish pirates you rather a lion killed vou or h

mid others us u ‘‘sneezcly.
whee/ely suivclling girl " rescues
tlie kingdom frum the deprcdulioiis
ui an ogre with a terrihle Ninellv
laugh ", downtrodden ogre wife and
hideous uure hahv. Il is to read
aloud, und both pic lares and text
urc funny.

John Durmiighuni’s new one.
Come uitfiip from the ienter, Shirley
( Iiitiitlhun Cape £2.50) bus some-
thing uf the same flavour, though
the style is very different. Shirley’s
rather stolid parents take her * tn
the beach, anil ull the words are
theirs us they sIl in the folding
chairs absent minded ly addressing
her: “Don’t stroke tluit dog, Shir-
ley, you don't know where he's
been ’’

: " You fuilici- miotu hm.n nYou fuihcr might have nmiic game with you when he's hnd
a little rest.” Meanwhile, on the
wordless right hund pages. Shirley
has a fan tnstic ndventure in which

and discover a burled treasure.
The Architect, by Jean Jacques

Loup (Jonathan Cape £2.50) is a
more sophisticated modern fantasy.
Ii

t
is told in elaborate pictures.

Without words. The architect'spass rates arc high. Why then tfie "».« on h con stunt sruoenr, « '“r

need for an untidote ? Those stalls-
tb

?y. p
i'?.‘L

u
_
c
f_ sense of glory is pei-haps biqp

tics a
mean

to geT hta' ttftdltlotwl fou™or*
v
fitve

; This book's somewhat fulsbme Athens,) wliicli a child should: —
periods waokly for Latin O level in : account of a day in the life of a able to discuss nt the eno «T . ..... . «

.

i .< i i

four or five years, end for Greek classical teacher (conflation of four classical studies enmse. P«rNpi.
-

• r'«• ’ should bo (levelnpiueiit olloi

erliaps in two or three. A classical octiuil people) includes some joy- is time for classical *duc“tl!i,m l Which
•

III in Ibe IWO Latin swund un und suv that lhe A^vMIted by John P. Iiill and Frnnz J. snpeuoi- to disease onei

tiger ? I’d rather he killed tlie
tiger’’). With good cortoony draw-
ings and big clear print, this seems
just the thing for n beginning
reader who’s tired of, or stuck on,
more conventional furc.

A strange breed
W. Watson Stewart on psychologists

Psychologists on Psychology.
David Cohen.
Rnutleduc nnd
710(1 8502 8.

By

Kcgau Puiii £5.95.

David Cohen is primarily a journo-
list, with experience in' u number
«f media, but he lias t ended to
specialist: ill writing on psycho-
logical topics. For ille Iasi yc.it he
has hold u Leveriiulme Award to
study tlie psychology of laughter:
whether his interest in this topic
is the product of compiling Psycho-
logists on Psycholuiiu is not
revealed.

A brief stage-setting Introdnetinn
and n nit her fuller iciimlive con-
clusion enclose u series of inter-
views- with I A psychologists who
nrc described us being “ umung ilie
most inintirtant psychologists of our
ngc", ull hough the iititlinr'x chuicc
will iitovirabl.v cmivc eyehraiv rat.v
ing in some und iri'itution in rubers.
Mr Cnhcu certainly cun nut lie

faulted fur fulling to provide nil

admirable vtiricty of personal und
professional backgrounds, lutciesis,
points of view and ambitions.

In the interviews, the aitllioi-

attempts to look at the factors
winch have brought each psycholo-
gist to the profession and to his
chosen field of interest. This is

perhaps the least successful element
in the process, judged by the
meagre outcome. As the aurhoi-
acknuw ledges, few of the psycholo-
gists have revealed much oT n per-
sonal nature. Perhaps it would
have been better, either to omit,
this aim. oi- ro attempt the difficult
and delicate task of probing it

thoroughly.

As to their professional records,

the picture must seem quite aston-
ishing in non-psychologists. People
became doctors or lawyers because—for a variety of motives—they
want to be doctors or lawyers. How-
ever, in I lie past at leust, psycholo-
gists appear to become such' by ac-
cident or_ default, as a by-product,
or as an intermediate stage.

The greuiesL revelation about
these l-l us pursmis cunics not frum
wIiul they suy ahout their motives
and background but from their ac-
counts of past and present research,
und from the attacks, both veiled
and naked, which most of them
make on their culleagues. Readers
who wish to believe that a study of
human psychology induces breadth
of tolerance should confine them-
.selves to tlie liitroductiun and con-
clusion—and, perhaps, the interview
with Tinbergen.

In his summary the author pleads
strongly for a healing of wounds
in l lie profession. After nearly 30
yenrs of hearing psychology lec-
tures, I am afraid that one over-
whelming memory Is of the mu lice
and blinkered vision that have gone
into it high proportion of them, und
these interviews offer me little of
comfort, for the future.
Nor do they help tn broaden my

own tolerance, r rospect Eysenck
ruDlier more and dislike others
rather more. If I am moved at all.
it is mainly by the quality of tho
author's own pleas, as, for example,
ivhcn he sees in humanistic psycho-
logy something greater and poten-
tiallymo re valuable than its pro-
tagonists often seem to advance.

Cut this hus been a worthwhile
exercise, and ouc with great poten-
tial. It is certainly worth' reading,
if only to enjoy Mr Cohen's fluency
and economy of style.

Time of change

iage is no longer required by ful momems, but in the two Latin stand up und say that mt «'v

rsitaes, and uie few in the lessons described there, is no hint they have to offer are mewiirvi iiwsa, <u>u me ipn ui uib loaMiua unviiucu iiiuu. in uu min indy iiuvi; i«» unci —- v*-, , Dr, , _ , , _ — ", ~ ..

sixth who decide they want Latin of how the pupils huve attained the This will aiuioy many people. Mi, «nd Technology Tress cuhy ot predicting the future and
may bo pushed off to work it out power t» read the CI.C Unit II or they are. i
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The Famine Business. By C, Tndge.
Faber £3.95. 571 10887 3.

" Dooms tere and people with ideas
abdut what could or should be donq,
have contributed, to the steady •

stream of books about world food
problems that lies been flowing

;

during tlie : last 1 30 years; -It is

therefore hard to find anything
.

original to say : a new book fa best ;

judged by ildw It assembles the :

xamlllar- pieces and how it distri*
butes emphasis, . ,

. Tudge is Clearly among the optlnw
lets, and I agree with the basic out* -

look of. the. second half of his book.
This is * a sustained attack' oir the
commercial 'sylceria that •>;control

{ Searehhw for’ Vaiiies.

J.
fmnuer Yoiith Trust 50p.

N.W.»* . 'Adolescence anil Youth in Prospect
reports the deliberations of an in-
lemnupnol colloquium on adolcs-

Snc
S
l me year 2000. It was orgu-

!

^ed by jeugdproficl 2000 Founda-
.‘“a of Aiusterdam.

is amnre substantial contribution to
thought in this area tlmn is usual.

Searching for Values laments the

dearth of moral education material
for youth. Il Is a repnt-L of a study
iiiLci youth and values by Frontier
Youth Trust, u Christian youth
ngcncy. There is not much first

hand information «limit youth in

Jhc participants were selected to J
he *°-l»uge booklet, but tfiere is a

!
represent three areas of interest :

lot "bout thcorctlcul values.
eksigej m patterns of individual There whs extensive c
welopmsat, biological and psycho- of national bodies and ii

; changes in institutions and research into psychology, psychiatry
wpjttMiioiis h' these affect addles- -medical matters und education. Only

ms!?. L
U^»n® ^,e peer five pages were devoted to tho trial

chBHoL.*-
00 wor^ settings ; of the material on moral education

SrjS.'P (ocjal values, ideologies with just three youth clubs. - Tlie

Ruins i

s
i.?

s influence the intention Was to " investigate ways
all adolescents develop of wakening up' young people from

tlie ‘ givenness’ of the ftere-aud-

now. We want them to be aware
of themselves aud thoir values and
tn soe the possibilities for alterna-
tives.”

The project cost £3,000, which

wuw bh
* seems a lot to spend on testing Dut

ntl
i

0n
-
10 l^,e narrowness -a small quantity of material which

tu^aortnal and inrmnhucif u4aivc 'Imd already been in use. for some
time, in schools. ' Inevitably, the-

:
conclusions were hot very; profound.',
'although they are made’tb sound
so.

,rThc trials also show beyond
question, that there is both a place

and u reception fur outside moral
education provision in the youth
centre context. Considerable light

has been shed too, on the kind of

materials needed. We conclude that

they should probably consist of

short annntic situations of a kind
familiarly enenuntered by young
people and thur these he produced
with as high u degree of audio and
visual technical refinement as

?
roves feasible, to ensure maximum
mpaci.” It Is perhaps hot surpris-

ing that “a combination of lack_of

resources and
.

conflicting .
advice

meant that the DES were unable to

fund the proposed -full project . :

Anthony Locke

There whs extensive consultation
nstitutes of

gnjTeclinfafy
toiotritujcal; -jfyltyyt ’Btrff the. food

‘ - T
- * . - -

mdustry. fle vvoujtf like to replace A 'horse-draum plough from about 1SS0. From "Food
the dominant question “ |s it profit- &y Peter Tooley (Hart-Davls Educational £1.45).
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Paperbacks

Alas ! the Jove of women 1

Hugh Brogan
~

-• foiroducrion, which Is probably jlist

Don Juan. By Lord Byron. Edited *« well, since the editors’ occasional

by T. G. Sieffan, E, Stnfrnn nnd critical comments are not particu-

W. W. Pratt lar‘y nemo. Their factual notes,

Pens u in £1 95 14 042 216 t
Iikc

. H11 -n°les. will dissatisfy some
_ by being too corious, others by not

"
' being copious enough, I was de-

Tho tilnctocntli century thought lighted to have them, for they cnn-.
Don Juan immoral, the twomictb min a great deal of important ili-

ac first thought it vulgar; but to formation that was new ' to ' me. To
judge by tho ntmiber of phrases Lhe be sure, the editors should not have
poem has given to the language, burled the “hock and soda-water')
high-minded scruples never stopped stanza In' the notes; nnd they make
either century from reading it. Now- some slips, of which fbo statement
adays, of course, it is universally that ft was " mere chance," which

’

approved. My only fear is that enabled Blueher to arrive in time
schoolteachers will - kill it with nr Waterloo is tlie most scripus. On
exam questions. Lei nie re- pngC 596 they make Byron an Oxbn-
nrind them that the Excursion is ign: and I do not see the point r n,.j n , hu Thnmn* Phillins
always available for such purposes. 0f their innumerable cross-rofei- JJJJ

Rl
\

°

h 1,'utiPs>

Tlie present edition is not quite' cnees to the OED; '

'
.

new, even as a Penguin, but it has' Otherwise, there .is nothing to his .
creator's .careless, eloquent*,

been somewhut revised fur Lists complain of. Don Juan looks very energetic voice mocks out from the-

There is no critical handsome in his Penguin suit, and pages as brilliantly as ever.

--ffTT.r:. ...*,. '
’ / »!,:=^^?-"^73=in'n 1

reprinting.

a:
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GIANT SPACE STATI0AJ
scJilnIuIciJ for 1980 's iDtiiurh

N- f •- v- , . :

TWGnmim'jin Aiitmh (Ptimjviny.iirc'jiluniiing to runnel 1

1

his space
' station wnhin the iwxl.icu >uur$. It will carr^ SHo I (JO men in lUc

Ullirr iqiKluIes. Yet »h!y laic >cnr-» ugc»:i sinu|nr design (in the film 1

( "20bl”) wirji in ihc realiiis oi'wicmriwiivJii. i' ..
. ,

I . 'Tiiivisjt|sl bliS prituiKlrcds ii|'f;K-tha(ii |g findings in'ii iicujhDok

•

|- 'jSGIENf.T-
-

l-ACT aiuinihilions ?44 pagosunvy of 'WJnii's .• . .*;

happening at tlie Vonticr nrrcMMivli’. .
:

' Tlietamoof'SCIENfE l-ACT' is enorinoiis- fndludiiig WMP-s ?

UTI'RSf. the Ueveiupmuni orUlna ImuHigent'Machines. 10.

:

.and perhajw 100 timc» inoreinlcMigcni limn own): ELECTRONICS.
l '(llfc£Jil.'iiii^j[joceri*rptihg«-vr».wira'iippwertiilhonlfi ^

:

' .comiwicrl.MEpICiNU (riicumvn yvMf contraceptive; hoWiite :
-

Wind can sec Ihrpnpjl tlieir Mbiiuich iBiuscItrn): (iHNETIC’ENCil N-
. 116 R 1NO (clpning 1 a brmcn tctliniquc nl'c.irhon cupying Ani mats' •:

:

.from anyhddywll): SPACT- (ilieAnwriciin plan to culOjibc Venus);

PSYCHOLOGY imien>Wii\e begins illitl plant thoughIsinvoliHil- 1
. •

• ufily): PARAPSYCHOLOGY(cVfdcnw lor telepathy mid h'lpving-

object*with qiiild power is ovprnholmjng);TRANSPORT (the niih .

:
Jet tiiach.12 Hj-pcrwniyptalichoii tlie ijtawing hoaul); ENERGY .

.
(pruloiypes^fgimit Milnr^cw (0

(
prvwhlc UnltmUed : •

elcclriililylirebeiiw bill III „...oll IW.iirju-'t U tiby pnrto)'ih«isut%ey.‘ •

•'SCIENCE FACT’ wnHeii by lupevpuils foil in everyday

language, pulL no punclieb iri li sconchtsions.
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Tiddlywinks and towin, Multiunits
Anthony Locke

Joan Tamburrini on Piaget _ . Tlie Teacher
——- — —z~r—~ Elkind makes on original con- nations studied were those In

,ud l.ySiu GuidciX ^duration. \y *fS
srsr K,

d*s,a

i..

pr« »= Joan “^
Elkind. . . . _ operadve^ learnin'^ whVoh Serifs L^U^rea^ctaugelw bo™. pe£ and iintlerstniulinK. Monte

piny*£8 50**201 milf*1 1

l* h^ss h csms ^riskeTkMe
ho^fs ^ ^

nations studied were those in

which success in action Is .iihieved

Oxford University Press £8.95. 19

502QG8 5.
(

£3.75. 19 5020G9 3.

The Grasp of Consciousness. Action

and Concept In the Young Child. By
Jeon Piaget. _ , „„
Routledge and Kegan Paul E8.5Q.

7100 8400. 5.

Just for the record
Andrew Peggie with suggestions for tape recording speech or music in the classroom

investigations «up‘p<irt Piaget s

findings, other elaborate Ills theory

or extend it to areas lie has largely

loft 'unexplored, suuf yet others
figurative learning, which concerns The children's responses are left unexplored, und yet

overt aspects of external reality vividly described and clearly exem-- Suggest some modification

that must largely he copied. These plify stages of development in the necessary. .

i. ... - . _ _____ Kiit 17 It- inH _

C

i.AH.r.lnn. At r...fl.V "" "

yet others
itioiis are

This is a ludicrously tipJ
book. It covers American exp-rtf

of setting up and orgmMul
” multiunit school", planning i

7100 a:
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Ey. What follows is a summary speaker socket for this purpose, and NSgfeSv \
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'tfhtrical sensitivity and picks
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respect for the class, the material
and the equipment. I

When making recordings try to
avoid using excessively reverberant
rooms or balls, particularly for
speech recording. A modest degree
of reverberntion is advisable for
music recording. Rooms or parts of
rooms can be effectively dampened
using ooats, blankets, ourtains, etc.
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Left: when recording u large group tvith an dmnitliractloml microphone, quality is improved if the micro-
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ing communism lacked distinction, her misgivings as to despatch troops
The other flaws soon emerged. The in support of Saigon. Even now.
social problem^ of the United States the Japanese oppose the proposed _

Few people write more.perceptively were wot solved, and the Great reduction pfthq American commit- of this lconograpin chI survey. But
«E the United States than Mr God- Swdeiy tenmdied 'by Bnesident John- ment in Korea.

1 can we know Him front a picture,
frey Hodgson. AlouruaUet pf

.
con* son 'In response to that discovery Mr Falrlie is likewise an Eng- and should we—and wlmi do we

ttderable tranwtlanttc experience, proved too coetly to bo sustained llsh expert on American affairs mean by M know ” anyway ?
he brings a high intelligence to while America was at war. Hie examining the nature of Amorlean For the undent Egyptian, tho
bear on the product of an impres- Vietnam crusado coilapsed in infla- society and highly critical of pre- superliiintun " otherness ” or the
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tai0 «uld be devoid entirely tosouices accoiding to intensity (aeo explaining Ulie setting up procedures
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are woodvwnd instru- high standards in preparation willments, vibraphones, metallophones make for higli standards In perform-
ance, and evei-yone wdil begin to

ments. vibraphones metallophones make for high stainand chimo bars. They-have to be ance, and everyoi
relatively distant to achieve a good Ksteu more awive^th, wy. voices, strings Lofielna ^ re _
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In general, sound Intensity
(power) is more crucial than loud-

Ksteu more actively.

Logging the results is an impor-
tant activity Which can absorb up
to three people. As well as spoken
identification on tape, the boxes

do all this without the tape being
in motion. In general it is host
to record at tho highest possible
level before distortion as this
reduces the audibility of tape noise
on playback. Children are all too
resdy to accept distortion. They
hear it every day on transistor sets,

cheap record players and television.
It is worth drawing their attention
to sound quality.

• Separate level control for “ line ”

recording, for example, from
another tape machine, record
player, etc, This would permit

triple play tape is thinner and much
more easily damaged or broken.
Standard play tape is thickest, very
robust, theretore suitable for pupils*

use, and best also if thero is much
splicing to be done. Thin tape is

particularly prone . to "print
through 11—a leak of magnetism
across layers of tapo during storage
giving pre-echo and post-echo
effects.- This can be minimized by
storing away from heat and sun-
light.

Nobody expects die average
school tape recorder to compete

ness. In addition, low sounds tend should carry the following details
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to mask slightly higher ones. There date, place, titles, name!, class, etc
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sollcine) ; recording apeed ; con-
figuration of machine-: mono, stereo,

with advantages and disadvantages twb tfwCk, four-track. (This iS 'fissen-
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playback \
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lake-up
spoof

or unidirectional and figure-of-edRht.
If rhere is a choice, use toe omni-

back on different machines.)
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directional for large groups, wltero second gap of silence at either end
it can bo placed in toe middle. The an item, The finish is partlcu-
cmxlioid is better whan discrimina-
tion between souixc und background

lai^y important : too many record-
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ings .are spoUt by being cut half

lead%
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noise is important; use it also for way througti a filial decaying cymbal
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small groups (see Fig lb) and dash.
speech. (Omnidirectional micro- As for the machine itself, a good
phones Shorn) d never be used for flexible model wI/U have the follow- .

stereo recording since they cannot ing faculties :— primitive mixing ’such as fading with tlie .sophisicated products of
discriminate directional irnorma- to choice of speed: 9.5 cm/sec live

‘ anrtoundements on to pre- today’s Hi-Fi technology, and, tho.,.

tion.)
(5$ ips), 19 cm/sec (7J ips) and/or recorrieil music. ’ thauces of updating and expanding

It is worth investing in a good 475 cm/sec (17/8 Ips). Recording •Output volume control for. play- school eqmpmeut diminish witti

microphone floor stand and a suit- quailky improves with high ei* speeds, back, coupjed with some form, of .evory passing term, but It Is pos-

able length of microphone caMo— • foput level control and recording off-tape monitoring' during record-
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siblo to achieve results oE com-
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i^vel merer. If the overall volume ing, ie, via headphones. This'.would parable quality if.tiie emiEpment is

toe resistance of too oable notice-
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the chances of “ popping ” or
" booming ” when recording speech.

Solo voice or speech recording is

naturally best done with as few
people present as possible. The
microphone should be placed at

off-tape monitoring' during record-

,

ing, i e, via headphones. This would
oruy bfe possible on Machines with

separate recording playback heads
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> actio,

conc&ve%. ...
. jutely. «tt-D

> MriGteth- Mqoije.Jf ^ efo.

firm grouiwl id '
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eg8ri -^el

The plays are heavily cut, but at amiosphere. Thus^the Boaris Head

least each passage is presented com- Tavern is as silent as a morgue,

.even more

Si s -.SKr®;
thelr debate

ito ease -4tt i :
sound vacuum.
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.
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Radio recorders . .

.

by John Freeman

Ooodscl] ltadlo Recorder PCH-3,

microphone
£76.84 plus VAT net.

Goodscll Radio Recorder PCIW,
without microphone
£91.08 plus VAT net.

Goodscll Radio Recorder CIW,
without microphone
:131M plus VAT net „ . ,

Goodscll Limited, New England:ngian
.4GHHouse, Brighton. Sussex BNl

The Goodscll radio recorder type

PCR-3 has been specifically

designed for educational use. The
mi

i

e Is British and Is one ofjne
few cassette recorders |o Include u

j>owei- on rim t ihcro is the PCR-
fli'ilisli-n little cassette deck: from ^ll(ci , {„ identical to the PCR-3 bn
the Thorn Electronics Group
Tho PCR-3 is a mcdlum-sl/c unit,

vvilii a forward-facing loudspeaker,

Tt is housed in a wooden case until

d teak finish. All tho opera ting

controls, radio and casoitc, are

positioned on top of the case on n

Sloping panel. A number of input

and output connexions are ^pro-

vided and (lupiiciuad on the Euro-

pean-type DIN sockets and juck

sockets. Tlie radio section receives

on tlto vhf waveband only and
has variable tuning.
The PCR-3 has a built-in telesco-

pic aerial and a socket for the cun- Avo,

fur mm.* in small lulls when nil

external loudspeaker i.s cunucctod.

The PCR-3 cun also be used as u

public address iimiilifier using ihe

microphone and other Inputs.

Recordings made on the PCR-3
uro good, and die unit gives n good
overall sound quality. A single lono

control la fitted and tills gives

treble boost mid cut and allows a
useful range of adjustment.

Goodscll of Brighton produce a
number of items for the Philips
Compact Cassette. In their radio

recorder range tiiore are three
models. The most popular is the

PCR-3 in cn tinned here, bur for
tliu.se needing u higher sound

but
with mi o input power increased to

12 waits.

Goodscll Radio Cassette Recorder

For use in larger halls, nr as the

centre of sound systems there is

the largest audio recorder from
Goodscll, the CU-3, a largo loud-
speaker unit with n built-in radio
recorder with a 20 watt sound
power output.

. . . and receivers
by A. H. Crocker

Roberts RM50 Radio Receiver
£59.10 pins VAT (Approx retail

price)

Roberts Radio Cn Ltd, Molesey
West Moisey, Sunoy KT8

"ncxionof an external aerial. All ORL
Inputs to the cassette recorder sac-

In em vailfn At'A cnlur. U aKh.** c Dmlln pAmnani

* Inis a good range of udjusimeut.
One criticism applies only to

school use and not to uso in the
home for which die set is designed.
Tito type of fitted vhf aorial Is
merely a single wire on ihe back
of the caso and only permits good
reception in strong signal areas
and only then when the receiver is

physically positioned for tho car-
et aerial orientation with respect

tian, Including the radio, are sclec- Roberts .Radio Company is belter
ted by push buttons. Recording known as a manufacturer of good
level la manually controlled, set battery portables, but a couple or reel aerial orient!

with tho aid of a meter,' and adjust- sn years ago the model RM40 was t0 the transmitter,

able monitoring is possible during Introduced and tho RM50 is Its For school use a fitted telescopic
recording with any of the sound successor. For schools broadcasts aeriHl,' as on a battery portable,
sources. vhf reception- is essential and the would bo bettor, but this would
lhe

:
cassette deck Is easy to Load RMSO provides this, plus medium probably be too ugly for normal

and has piano-type operating ' keys and long wavebands. use In tho home. Where reception
It is of a convenient .size, 450 x on tho fitted wire aerial is poor, an

170 x 135mm with a good sized external aorial should be connected
elliptical loudspeaker, 150 x iQOmm. to the co-axial socket provided. A
This produces a high quality of simple indoor aerial wilt often do.
sound with sufficient volume level The RM50 does not have on
tpr-ufe in many- c|as8roomefi<Tkp .external loudspeaker socket.

which; have a fight but positive
action. Automatic stop is provided
on tape functions ejecting the
appropriate key. There is a latch-
ing pause control and a digital tope
counter, : -

1

.
1

Tho. vhf radio • section
Goodaqft
maned;- i. w
vlded showing the vfif frequencies A DIN type s

only. *Hie PCR-3 produces a good which provides - an output for cost.

level Of sound, having an amplifier recording purposes and can also be J consular that, although
rated at six to eight watts. The used as nn input. This means the designed ns a household product,
forward feeing loudspeaker makes rod ip- may serve as an amplifier fpr die Roberts RM50 is a good radio
the uhjlt idetti for classrooms and 1 a cpssetto recorder which otherMse receiver for school use. It
there (fa ample sound' output for may not be suitable for full class- offers a better sound quality than
this purpose. room use. BnSs and treble tone con- most battory portable receivers and
ThetB will be sufficient output trols aro provided, each of which radio cassette recorders.

io. vhf radio- section of the case is constructed from solid teak Although tills would probably be

-te 9 UlM. :rarfott . A«r.| ,.TOfel§lnes« .
good appearance,, only - rarely used. It would be use-

icd,-A oaiiga tuning scale is pro- 4itd goon cabinet acoustics. ' * ' TliFnnd the manufacturer will fit a
socket is fitted socket to special order at extra

Canada encapsulated
by Jim Anthony

Regional geography of Canutln

Set of five filmstrips with notes

Atlantic provinces. The Industrial

Heartland, The Prairie Provinces,

The Northlands, The Mounlnlnlnnds
of the Yukon, British Columbia

slly of tho scale licro—

f

rom ,.

Scotia across to VancouverV;

Apart from the obvious
resources of timber and
extremely grand scalej, the lLS

Single frame £3.50 each, double known but increasingly lm

£3,90, Set of five S/F £16 D/P Athabasca tar-sandsbUiWi wwb »
£17.50 plus VAT
EP Ltd, Bradford
Ardsley, Wakefleid

Road.

mast
prominently In energy reserve oJ

Kast lotions at least for the rest g
century. Tho bltumcn-rlch

1 now commercially more ^
The second largest country in the ll

1

!t? J.^

I

ftffff

?

1

I

?

f

5
.
wn

,

r,d pric
.?

'

world is a duunting prospect for ?™. V®JY difficult an
.^

teachers of geography attempting a T

systematic regional treatment. It _
which amounts. to a st

mm
HEADING

must be a similarly stiff challenge
for the makers of such visual aids

as this excellent filmstrip sot to

encapsulate Canada in 180 frames.
Most British immigrants seem to

ing seven times tho ostinuJL
reserve of the other, more
variety in North America. Y
Apart from this, who knowstin

minerals lie In areas -go far *1
sidered unexplnitable? NetauB
Is the mother of invention, and hi!

only a matter of time before v
demand for resources opens us 6!

world's emptier and less lios.

places.

Hie filmstrips, compiled it

annotated by John Bentley, oftni

very balanced picture of i

rather art
the &•

rkltrarv regions, with i

average or 36 nleli nuaiity ina

per region. The five uookleutif

good value also in providiaf i

introduction to the backgroiau

d

(he area, with statistics where w*
snry.
By producing Ins own cows

tnry, tno teacher can of courxiii?

these strips for use with iIm

any junior classes, but they b

obviously going lo be of oostrk

to students of regional geop#

in socondary sclioo-ls and wtt

The teacher is not nmaq

restricted to tlie regional

approach.
Tlio producers have addtiw.

cross rcfcrenco. lists which m

head for Ontario or Dritixli Colum-
bia, which has n renssuriiig ring.

Tlio former perhaps settle for ihe

heavily America iilzod way uf life

pnd do not venture far from ihe

i-I read a book once
relatively narrow strip which oil- tho stock of visual »im-

compassos a large peiconLuge of Hie to bo worth paying
LJJ*

e^l

most populous areas. Those going have tho double from

to British Columbia by rsiuil or rail ra liter than ihe ring!*,

get a truer picture of the lumiun- that sort of country.

there aro three cm mining

quanylug (numbers are pw® >

easy reference) and 1? 011 •f*

ture and forestry. V
S’ $J&Mich»el Marland

ual oppo-rtwnd-
thmlinig education.

Everymaii’s

Uriiversity

Naomi McIntosh
Analogues of this Open University
in other countries are -now spring-

ing
'

Into . existence. They are
proving that they

, aro not just pale
copies nf the origiiiHl,

Everyman’s University in Israoi
recently started its second semester
with 4,900 students. Given that the
student population in Israel is

about 45,000, this is no mean feat.*

Everyman's uses conrespondence
ninrerlnl and television programmes
working from a new building near
die natlomU Educational Television
Centre, and sharing premises with

£gy
C®"^e^

initially through the Rothschild
l7oundation. on the assumption that
subsequently they wfH be Hhnnced
by the state. The first (token), con-
tribution to Everyman's, important
e$ a symbol of Government sup-

E
ort, will be made in this years
udget.

Everynion's does not use badlo:
as yet negotiatibn with the national
radio network has not bean suc-
cessfully condudod. But It does
have home experimental kits and
study centres, tit which students
can meet their tutors. There are 22'

of- these based ‘in colleges of fur
that- education and teacher training
colleges, with members bf the local
staffs acting; qs Nelson officers. The
study centres are administered
from the centre, nod tutor and
student ridministration both come
under the same administration.

The initial range of degree level
courses has coucentratcd on maths,

soon as

written.

A major

nciv courses can be

objective is to get to
the underprivileged groups, most
of whom originate in Asia and
African countries. One-year adult
education courses in electronics

organIzed wi til the Ministry of
Labour. “ Pre-academic ” courses in

English, mathematics nnd physics
will begin later this year.

Given (lie domlnuiicc of science

and maths courses, the proportion

of women students (35 per cent)

puts Britain to shame. Only 5 per
cent of the students are house-
wives. Their ago rnngo is not
dissimilar to that of. the OU, with

65 per cent of al) students between
the ages of 25 and 44. The average
age Is 32.

Language is likely to be a prob-
lem, since the courses are writton
In Hebrew, and a considerable pro-
portion Of the students, especially
recent immigrants, ore using
Hebrew as & second language. The
fact that tiie language is still devel-
oping, and that there ore dif-

ferences of opinion ns to what is

the appropriate style for university
level material, may aUu cause dim-

j.-'
1

'

v

.

notbeV ihaln' objiactive is la im-

prove iho quality of

Is happy to havo about one q . ,

of its students frofi the*

sion. Many others, Jpg® p*
started studying

,

wItl
JJAaJ-'

vlous oducatlonal ^
about 30 ner cent gw
school diploma, and toelrp

.

is being watched with
recc<

One otiier mid- J™ ^
characterizes Eve,2^

l^n

in

,

GfflS

course credits coow ^ n0e{]ed

_for ell,

tor. all, codi1.wii^ uuHunawni

(
learning, critical and

Judgniautj—those and
Widely naoeptod ambitions are
,'alogBM without “ reading for

ia both a ploosuro
iM lauridiiRd and oii essential
wr much of tlio rest of edu-

wo have ixrocluced at
joc*pense aud no mid of trouble

ton of toacliors, few of
ra had any, help ist tdio
®ng of tho neadins pro-

i,
WM wham iwve liaa no

W teaoWng it; we have crea*
"»vfork of schools, few of

^»o v e the infant lovel have
coneront reading policy. How

itric, to say tlie -least I .

packets, and 18 crf
B
nSt bejc? E iutD *,ds 10 .educate

ampje, with *
service, tne require^

[^5 to
, i,i

dents have two hP^Siritsnt ^
en exam, and ' i/oa,

plexity of the rt%av
prove *

and resit system *ay
;

major problem. .—

—

Naomi
callor lor slot
at the Open UmversW ^

was a

Frances
JTiix playlet was written fallotiilns

an English lesgon onjahn WaUiiri
poem * The Bully Asleep 1

’.
,

BJIJy—Son • V :

Mom-^om 1 . , . -
,

Tendier—Teadier
Tom—Boy in class

Gorge 1—Boy in class ‘
•

Jim—Boy in class

Out? day Billy woke up ha was tide

for school again as alltuays. Ha got

tsp cn$d_ got dressed andr
went down

Mom • T;was biwy.inyway your bid
enovran

.
,to get • your , self, up.!

; „
Biilit You allwaya get me late fot-
.•school,..':-- r
A^Ojrit,. Oh', Just, gpt to sthbol and
don t keep on. ’

,

Norrofor '^o BIHy wept- to- school,
he- wanted ra ton' but he wafi
too tired, ..When ha- dl-rlvqd at

. School, ho worked Into the class.
Teacher Where, have you been 7

tpqrnjng :.for : tv*o weeks. If? not
good enough

, is if-?
1 -’' 1

.

' : -'--

JSfSpj -No miss.
Teacher Go and -tit down, .

Narrator So BUJy weqt and sat
down.-

Totn
|

Late a^olp. Billy 7

iorge He's ' alway^ late.
1

Billy ' Shut your faCa or X'U 'phut
fof. you.

Narrator Billy rang the belli ItiWas
: time - for break, and : every i one
weat out-sida to play.,- .. !

Xondng- W i plqy football

BiU& V Get' tqjt. ! v -

BoW Dob't* tiieh. ;
i- ,

'
-

- .

1 . r

NdrTqtdr Bilfy .‘Walked oVer to k
k^all gr?bp -of boys, Waring with

n|' WH. ... . -:V
,

Give 'mo -that ball
",you -ot

Smasit yout> face lii; > v “

Odd imatb bou No I its , pot: yours.
Btily Tt is howl > : .i

(

‘The -Rttlp, bey woht and;

- have- you .done ? ,

Billy .Nothing.
.Teacher Yes you have.

.

BIHy >No -I hav’nt.
Tqacher Don't toll ties.

,

'

Billy I’m not telling .lies, Miss
.bpnest.

sTeacher, Wall a little boy came
me you stole his. ball.

Billy Oh that.
Teacher Yes that. -. BiU^ ^bur’e a

w l1B
h^,

..
0,l ^s priori toes. We

rS?
an^ through read-

•®Jtyhen and.how do we learn

- ka. j '
fundamental trooible

British educa-
.flw been (Die Very limb

^**2® thfl-t many of us haye
leaising to read ”. The
Po'essloihal idua has fe-

v® process to tlie basic
«ng words and of the

Ik tmajwatlve - literature

Iht The Bullock re-

kwAn^^'Sly extended our
• 2L5f

,.
what "isans to

JrtiiuaW it
1***° • emphR-‘Jzed the

u ^rOina process ovei- n.1! the

be a teacher of
fc or ,

feeding material
Gnd through

• Hoot^r?^6 .puWlcation of

^liw S*,?hQ»nclfs,
"Effective

Cohn?«
E

w.
®ct 'ri 11

,»j»- ,.^ts nja^^.^hat the Interim

11 ^B^Z.^le"J,^r.from over-

Wg
j
bully, can't *6u pick bh spine

body your
,
own size,

hilly * ...I
,
tin’t. scared of nobody.

'

Tegch^r Go and tit down silly

Naifotpr: •While the ISAchfif I wav

idea why Billy^tor^school and n
ov« &

me.^CUSf
’ have miss. hjs

jj
1

1

{Sts
^rials and reeding

earn etSit him,^ S don’t *KSL* *wpmmcnded that

do vmat ha tike*'
e B'clocV.

. to bed tiU aboo1 one
.

Teacher On. -„vioa»
°

Tom And hes
because our moms s __ m _

Teache?*t think .
we
a

'

n

U
d

project~^i"n“no

?romlse
m

»o
t0

comju^we^ViK.]8 re4dito"h„d
1,ll

<;
,‘
ro,r ovcr*

\^r»°W
no?

U
?o be -U

junior school is writing, and dm
major activity in the secondary
school is listening. When reading
is called for, it is usually, in tiny
bursts—virtually preventing . the
mastering of the skill pf the read-
ing of continuous texts. .

I should go farther, and soy that
most teachers trot directly, con-
cerned' with giving a reading IwpAn
have learnt the trick of circum-
navigating urint, avoiding it when-
ever possible, paraphrasing at

otiier times, and only rarely finding

ways of helping tho pupils into

and through the actual toxt. The
temptation faces me In every mathe-
matics lesson when the pupils are

about to start a set of - exercises,

just os it fuces other junior mid
secondary teachers day after day.

T J uiue time

In tlie past two years there lids

been a fairly widespvead
>

.
accept-

ance of three" important points. The
first Is summed up in I. A.
Richards’s famous dictum (quoted

in the Bullock report): “We are

all of us learning to read ail our

lives.” This is to
,
alter the

“ threshold " yiew of learning, to

read, which sees it as a pnce-andr

for-afll step. !
AH.teachers ore re,

sponsible for reading—because flil,

are responsiblq for . /earning,-pimt

only the infant teacher, but the

junior toodiar, the O lovel biology
toaahor, tho A lavol history toariier,

and the CSE social studios teacher i

those aro tiro notion’s toadiors of
roading.

The second Is tiro realization t)mt
reading is deoply embedded in tiie

rest of tiro language skills, and is

not a separate, iso] a table activity*

Writing, miking, and listening arc
language uses lntorlinked with read-

ing, Except on rove occasions, read-

ing cannot be Mifglit separately.

Tlius, to take an aspect of language
that arouses passions anftng parents
and teachers, proper tuition. In spoil-

dng is necessary not to ^produce
secretaries with middle-class conven-
tions”, hut as. part of helping die

pupil’s vocabulary growtii and, most
importantly, his reading skills. (I

should like to sec Margaret Peters’s

excellent work on spelling more
widely read.) •’

Third, there is a growing distrust

of the labelling of reading as one

of the " passive ” language skills. It

Is clearly “ uctive " in the Sense that

the effective reader is constantly

gliosslng, back-tracking, inquiring

of the text, checking. Indeed, pupils

need Sdvico as they get oluer tobeh?

Asm be abje to control fteir read-

ing : iporoochw jaore
^
jkJNuHyi

•

steady pbced i-eadfiro fronli Start to

finish is tha least effective process

for readlug for meaning, and we
need classroom techniques to help

pupils.

Finally there I/s a growing accept-

ance that just as strenuous efforts

are required in 'the Sariy years, and

with backward readers, reading

success in the later stages cannot

just be left to Tga *«;

.another phrase 91 I. A. Richards

(tiiis Ode not quoted in 'Bullock)

that I should like to see on every

bead's desk . “ Whatever else we do

bv tiie fight of nature, mi cannot

readbyf II is curious that in

^tr

JSt
lon

to
on ES3KI

rismnee), wo have given eo little.

4« working -.out

1 '
11

' continued on'nest p^ ,

United Kingdom
Reacting Association

Membership of the Association Is open to al.l whp are

interested in the study and teaching of reading. •

.

The Association

• organizes conferences

• has loc&l councils throughout the United Kingdom

• operates an information service

• acts as agent for certain International Reading

Association publications

The Association produces four Journals

• " Reading "—three issues per year

• " Books in School "—two issues per year

• " Readirig Education—U^ "—one issue per year-
,

• " Journal of Reading Research "—one Issue:ger year

.
alBO..- .*

.
:

"• a termfy neWslefler .

• prooeedfngs of the annual conference.

.*• ;
•• monographs -• •

•: j- -
'

..-
i

•
-

® occasional publications
' "

Complete the form below, making cheques {tax relief

available on this subscription) payable to UKRA, and for-

ward to S. V. Haatlie. Hon' General Secretary, 63 Laurel. -

GrQife,. Sunder!and $R2 9EE.'.'
* * * '\ K

Namq Jf^r/Mrs/Ivliss) '/••••,• *• • • •
;i

r

,F-ull postal .
adcjress

..'
1

* »-4:* •• ' *, * " ' *•**

County r ..... v .
:
.

.

'. Code :

Professional position .-i.i * • • . »«•

I wlsh'to enrol as : .,
* In.cflylciual E4,0^-

'

.

Institutional £6.00

Student £2100 ' -

... ... .. , . .... .

Signed : ..*.'* Date : - . , •

.1
a < 1

r

* '
I

rT-j -r rrr-r rTf .r^!



Reading Matters
Selecting unci using bonks in the classroom

Written by the staff of the Centre for Language in

Primary Education. Edited by Moira McKenzie ami

Aiilun Wnrlow

This book argues tiiu case fur having a well-thought-out

collection of hooks in every classroom, and offers dot ailed

practical advice on their selection and use. There are

sections covering picture books, fiction (both realistic and

fantasy), poetry* non-fiction and other materials available

to both teachers Hnd children, and some fascinating

personal accounts by teachers of ways in which books

supported and extended particular studies. The book was

written by the staff of the ILEA Centre for Language in

Primary Education in response to discussions with

teachers using the Centre.

Moira McKenzie is Adviser/Warden and Aldan Warlow is

on the staff of the Centre fur Language in Primary

Education, Inner London Education Authority.

Published in association with Inner London Education

Authority.

*Piiperhnck £1.25 0 3-10 22187 9 S August

Measuring Reading Abilities
Concepts, Sources mid Applications

Peter D. Pumfrcy

Teachers totluy are becoming increasingly involved in

evaluating the reading abilities of their pupils, both in Lhe

ordinary classroom situation, as one aspect of the teaching

process, anti in the context of remedial programmes. This

book focuses on the practical considerations which are

central if assessment Is to make an effective contribution

to the teaching of reading. It looks first at some
fundamental definitions and the purposes of testing, mid
the factors involved in selecting.an appropriate test. It

then goes on to list the major sources of reading tests,

information and advice, and to examine the principles of

test administration. The last two chapters deal with the

nature and interpretation of reading test scores and
profiles.

This book complements the author’s UKRA monograph,
Reading : Tests amt Assessment Techniques.

Boards probably £4.95
*TJnibook probably £2.75

0 340 18797 2
0 340 18796 4 October

as soon as.+ Inspection copies will be sent on request as soon as
‘ they, become available.

Edinburgh Reading Tests
A series of diagnostic Leaching aids sponsored by the
Scottish Education Deportment and (he Educational
Institute of Scotland.

These tests are straightforward to administer' and simple
to mark. In comparison with other Lests, however, they
assess a wider sample of the skills that make up reading
competence.'They will, therefore, help the teacher to

appreciate more clearly both the general attainment and
the particular strengths and weaknesses of each child.
They will also enable lier to evaluate the success of her
own teaching methods with respect to the whole aviso,

or to special areas, of reading.

Each of the four Stages is designed for a separate .

age-group (with slight overlap to provide continuity) and
has been standardised in Scotland, England add Wales.
Stage 1 has parallel forms A and B.

ALREADY PUBLISHED
Stage 2—for ages 8 : 6 to 10 :

6

Stage 3—for ages 10 : 0 to 12 :

6

PUBLISHING SEPTEMBER
Stage 1—for ages 7 ; 0 to 9 :0
Stage 4—for ages 12 : 0 to 16 : 0

Teachers are invited to write now for specimen sets on
inspection—Stages 1 and 4 will be supplied on
publication.

This:recently standardised-test is contained in a, single
booklet at)d is suitable for use with pupils aged £ to. 16
plus. Items are selected from a list of .80 words' according
to the. age and ability of the pupils.

:
• *

.» :
1: "

•

Pull Instructions are provided.Norris are presentsdas
'

quotients and aa Spelling Ages.

Inspection copies are immediately available.

Limp 80p 0 340 22672 4 . .

*

Hodcler & Stoughton
Dept. E1313, P.O. Box 702, Mill Rond,

Dunton Green, Sevenoaks, -Kenc,'TN13 2YD
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advice, instruction, and exercises

pupils need ns readers.

There has been a surge of in-

service work on aspects uf language,

and reading lias been included--

though peril aps less frequently

than talking or writing. L.e.«.s and

deportments of education have

increased the number of courses

dealing with all aspects of reading,

from the initial singes ihrough to

rending in the secondary curriculum

—though that is still the poor rela-

tion of the reading family. Yet

there are many departments of

education in universities who have

no lecturer who has given specialist

time and thought to reading outside

literature, and there are many
others where the reading specialists

are entirely concerned with infants

or with backward adolescents. In

training, it seems that reading is

for the young or the slow. I suspect

that more teachers in training are

taught nf the inadequacies of the

language nf textbooks limn are
taught how to help pupils read
textbooks.

The Open University's redding
courses are impressive exceptions,

and they will be described later

in this supplement. These have
become die nation’s main in-service

work in reading, with the material
having an influence beyond those
actually studying with the Open
University. In some ways, though,
the very strength of these courses

is their weakness from the point
of view of wide dissemination:
they are too long and detailed for

most teachers.

The evidence suggests that the
colleges of education have rapidly
responded to the Bullock report’s
recommendations on language
courses, though, again, the reading
component in the units introduced
seems often less important than
more general sociolinguistics, and
the reading work that is Included
is too often limited to the inlitdail

stages. I now wonder whether
Bullock's recommendations oil the
need for the academic study of
reading went far enough or were
strong enough.

The false polarity between the
warring camps of “look and say “

and “phonics ” has largely died
down, and the vigorous and metho-
dical eclecticism of the best infant
schools • seams' to be spreading.
Junior schools are giving more
attention to remedial rending,
though cuts in the teacher force
affeat this pan of junior school work
more than any

v
qrhej-. The greatest

difficulty would ^uoin to me" tho
problem of devising ways of inte-
grating further rending tuition into
the wider pattern of junior school
work. The Schools Council’s wqrk
in rite initial stages has been excel-
lent, but there Is a need for a pro-
ject to study what to do next. How
are, reading skills developed over

3
ipse junior years ? It is now clear
tat for hjost pupils, .especially the

.

disadvantaged, a class toucher, itaust

,do
.
indre than, y motivate ” and prq-

.vide reatlirtg' opportunities: .

'That evef'y. school should have a
policy! ..for “ Language Across the
Curriculum ”, 'and that this should
jrtCludo every ,teacher’s involvement
in the teaching.' of rending, was the
major Bullock.recommendation.-
is exciting ? to., see the vigorous
effort that- schools and l,e.a,s are
making to convert this basic epn-
cept into, a Miltable local plan and
teaching strategy. An fpnazlng nym-

-w of La.a. coursed have been run,
and there have .been ye

safe
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etore it is The rare Hi
epartrrlem thut cun act as i

tiian the vague exhoruiM:
and look up. . ,
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Understanding an ^
example, cannot be dealt *.

one tlrst-year secondary ka
an English teacher. It is rw-

niatter of alphabetic!]
(tii o ugh that is a problem (a

pupils), nor of the

conventions of an index (t

they arc imponam. mi i

taught), but of re&Mij i
index is a reorganization i

ideas and facts of the M,
thus allows the reader life
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iii»,light this country tins clearly

alio.],! of liiu':t nlliors. ((limit'll I

Lmt add that I may be biased as

1 am associated with some nr this

publishing I) Add to that the unique

freedom of teachers in the United

Kingdom to choose for titcm selves,

. and we have a very happy situation

in the field of literature. American
ichools, for instance, have a much
narrower range of fiction available,

and the struggles of such groups as

the feminists to get female writers

read in high schools illustrates the

kinds of problems that we do not

^*0* tho other hand we have our

ups still- True, there is now much
more suitable fiction for older back-

' wad readers, and. maybe thanks to

• the TBS awards, the general quality

of information books has Improved,
gut the third year secondary age

k remains difficult to purchase for,

I and there is very little non-fiction

& for the older backward reader,
pproblems of the balance of kinds

ft writers have been at least partly
righted, and thcro is no need for

pupils to read a constant stream of
looks in middle-class suburban or
ural settings. (Indeed the opposite

j true: in some schools a pupil

meets hardly a story that is not
I about urban working-class life.)

However, there avo remarkably few
writers and characters from overseas

fairily a result of tho English litem- _ . , , , , . . „
SET tradition, which gavo little or On the ono hand the provision of “’an

na place to works In translation), material has Improved, with the un®.

-sod there are very few black writers growth of the school bookshop tradi* FUV*

or black diameters in the bonks tion, the extension of libraries and noJ
l]

read. Why, for instance, are so few resource centres, nnd the greater W01 ’*

of the impressive stories from the use of topic books. On the other Ine ’

' Caribbean read ? hand, shortage of money has hit

) riiA worst nrovlsion is schools just at a time when paper

vivid extract, dragged from context, notably that of helping pupils to
and the potpourri of thematic bits, follow the argument in uun-iiarra*
Teaching groups with a great range tive—there seems to be at tho
of abilities challenge the possibility moment a nationwide effort, and die
of a shared experience with a long beginnings of a real working to-
work, and so some classes have a gether. There are obvious dangers
dtet of extracts week .after week, m the present mood : some schools
I don’t find the situation quite as will probably slip into mechanical
worrying as others—for it still decontextualizcd exercises ; others
scem9 that the imaginative response will pick up the superficial jargon
to literature is one of die strongest (“the importance of guessing ”)
offerings a school has for its pupils, nnd misuse it. But 1 have a hope
and one of the most popular. that just around the cornor is a
Problems of examining literature new professional synthesis. At tho

remain, and we hardly seem to have moment wo are a series of loosely

tackled what we mean by response related separate professions of spe«
to literature end how, if at all, we cialists: Remedial teachers, librar-

can measure it. The huge expan- ,Qns * literature teachers, those in-

slon of CSE has lead to the develon- terested in linguistics, infant
teachers, drama teachers, junior

can measure it. The huge expan- 11U>S * literature teachers, those in-

slon of CSE has lead to the develop- terested in linguistics, infant
ment of some methods : course teachers, drama teachers, junior
work, that confusingly vague term, teachers, subject specialists, read-

bos been extended ; open-nook exa- „ uKRA, SLA.
minations have become more widely WARE, and NATE—each do good
uas neen extended ; open-nooK exa- \ ™ ^ ““’i
mi nations have become more widely WARE, and NATE—each do good
used. The Schools Council have 5

vovk
*
but separately. Why are wo

embarked on major studies of the 50 man/ different groups ? Don’t
organization of examinations, but we sometimes so overplay our spe-

no one has delved into what we that we frighten others off ?
wont to test and how that Is best There needs to be a coherent
tested. whole-school.reading curriculum in

It is almost certain that the writ- ®very school, and preferably up
ten examination form that we most «,w>ugn me community of schools

teacher becoming a teacher
reading.

wish to uphold standards see tho

Caribbean read ? hand, shortage of money has hit -- Bullock rBDOrt stieriaHv tl,at concentrate more effectively on
Arguably the worst provision is schools just at a time when paper actual! response to literature. John

riiiMndard subject textbooks in costs were no longer rising and dLVlv eooS work cnntlm^at Dixon’s Project based at Bretton

Sldffl?and secondary school. These publishing costs were levelling out.
“ll new &w£ver TJumberof^eo- Ha31 English : 16-19 ”, should

'

hive not been seen so far as what A greater proportion of a spool’s Jl

Joint saSv to the lack an throw vnl
l
lflble IWit on this diffi-

iw tn fact are : the major material income is now spent on non-book J cult question when it Is completed.

we need ntoro rigorous examinations

The most seactiing gap in the ^mdzIn^uieEhod StLS' hlw “I been 8e^ 30 aa
L orgamzing uiecnoa.

lk4_i_ eart . the malor material income is now spentteaohdng of reatiln-g today is die tea-
ohitug—ior rather Kite almost total
failure to even try to teach—non-
narrative prose. Most of the inde-
pendent lemming which we hope to

,

encourage hi our pupils deponds Up to tile publicat»is»i|

on the pupils’ ability to read for test” had become hum*'
meaning, to follow the argument able four-letter word. Ttewitr

of njon-nerrative prose. Once of the necessary Wt

ini teac^ersf and SUWil"«
need a unified strategy wic^Sges ^Oitiy receiSy have but these factors together mean tfit The

J
«r* 0

}
helping young people

tchool'i languaje^ift. \ S?ri

d
.’

ur “ICJ ,,eea LU - -urns an mnnrlnnt SMinn , i. .1

basic stages. Omy recently have
publishers started a methodical
consideration of the language of

It question when it Is completed.

The art of helping young people

beyond mere word recognition, the
skills of reading narrative and non-
narrative are not the same. Voc-
abulary, sentence length (and tints

of the necessary qfct

selection. Now a new
Ism allows us to use tesuke|

proper place, as aids to*d*

We increasingly reeoptoW
rt-i rln ^ •Anillnn OBd 11 AV

Whitehead’s Children as Readers U not a pure art amenable to grand
was an important Schools Council single-minded theories. It is the

structure), anvd orgaivizajtiioiial crude “reading age" or

method are very different. Wo age” is usually not a wi*
devote (successfully, I think) time Pjece of information, DieR
to tlhe parallel problems In narra- of testing—«crooning, numlta^

tive, discussing the effect of car- diagnosing—are now mor?

tadn words, rite atmosphere created seci>* “«d tho fear tint

by a particular descriptive phrase, to crude and premature

even the artistic sitmucturo uf tite which In its turn leads to n

paragraph or whole work. Nothing of pupil achievement. Is W
analogous Is done for non-naj'rative “tR ns data ‘ are being ^
with most pupiiis throughout tholr cnroltilly «ud canstriJW'j'J'

years of sdioollng. It is possible to 0 wider range of tw®
go through, say, five years nf a coni- being used to pradu«is®®
pfflheustve sdtool withoui huving fwl range of indicator*- n
one 'lassbn in the reading nf non- ottly a fow 'years ago rw

nawatlvie, or wildtout one teacher , '’c, 'oH n" tha “me st,<MieJ -

giving nhe kind of detailed atten-

The Bullock recommendation of report on private reading, but, as art of knowing the individual pupa,
, L , ,

a standing committee to look at he himself points out, nothing having a range of suitable material,
jumed tint me pupils using the book provision has not been fob similar has been done for the text establishing contexts for reading
books wotfd be able to read . lowed up. In many schools losses In the classroom. It Is argued by with a purpose ; it means knowing
Emi now I tee little sign toat it is have increased, trusting faith In the others that some of the advances when to explain, when to proffer,
realized thu these books should be worksheet has swept the classrooms In the reading of literature of the when to give exercises, ana when
Tim ot • reading programme, lead- (despite the fact that many are fifties and early sixties have dls- to sit back. It also requires all trie
n* Popdl gradually into adult evenr bit as difficult to read as -any appeared until the immediate prq- knowledge about a great number of
non-fiction reading. Teachers who textbook), and many pupils are not CSE year. Instead, lessons are fields.
flsva been alerted to the difficulties given books ro go with their work, dominated in somo schools by the Despite the gaps In our work

—

>:
'

'f

.

:

idloii to a uon-nanative text that Is answers |

Winy U »UW “B- J
tested on tho sume SnonrJi

often dint he offered to «

Cloze testing is a mod
,
'method

given to literature. Thus tihe most Cloze testhi
vittfl topi for learning is left tin- example
:
aharpoied. • reading
Them theo-e Is on almost wilful aspects of jfatmogfm

reduaaJ t» Itelp pupils with • the li0S“ff. ftiJJ
“

necessary study skills that are neces- Lid^not merely l
spy. for til>e .independent projects At regular intervals- (#f

Mat we set increasingly. I regard sJxtii word) a »wrd fro®JJ 'ju

-this as an aspect of the teaching is left out. The puplHhw
of seeding. After adJ, there, is no deduce from hii' wWjJS
ipoint in tjeachung liow to road a the context what vwrd ^
Word and a sentence, if We do not rite aao .

•
•

. ,

sfeo te«ch bow to iiud the right The pVofessionis
book - judge its suitability, • find more famUiar with
what, we want In It, md Ve able King Mem botii-to Wg-

The strictures often ?Upils^WlSIneed MP.“H
**-

ldd against teacher education in o£ TielpMat is
other aspects Of reading could be

P

made in an even stronger way over
study skills. Many teachers are
nearly as ignorant as their pupils
about the library in their own
schools. Very many so-called

.

investigatory assignments” are sot
-of 'tiie ’necessary

; bo. 'ivtmratipdi, Other

‘What is the use of a book,’ inquired Alice,.-

‘without pictures or conversations?’ i

»':r • .
-

1%

M

classroom, o

Scott^ForesmaivReading Systehis fits Alice’s high
1

standards—plenfy of bright pictures, lots of'
‘ 1

engaging conversation. And Reading- Systems js sui'e

to measure up to your-standards too-*-*witb stories' :

tliat motivate children to read, content ihAt’eiecifds
1

children to explore,- language patterns that -are) ;*

”
’ predictable Anrf,a

J

flexl,blIity' that ^loys;ey’ery child'

to work at an individiinl pace. .

All die ingredients fpr the development of, lively
^ ^

-j

language experiences are providpd : children listeq ,ss

you readfrom tbe Read-AJjQudLibroyies jtl^eytalk
|

about their activities with tne Magncboard, or as
J*j

they cut, paste j play and draw when ujsin£ the \

prepared stencil Masters ; they learii to read as'dii
.

.

' extension' ofthei^ sp^en janguafee byWrRh- |
asa part ofi^eirself-expression..

Cl V .1
’

*^>r i

needed in any creative, ihdlviduaUsed language arts

programme. While you will have tlie frefe'doin to

.

‘‘Use your bwn-Ideas, you will hhve Hie security of •

,

’

’ichpiyirig^that.skuls;are ^ybloiled^ste^iatfcally,
(

;

antf that every childcan gain-in competence as,-

.
they move from Level » .Level.

. ;< .

Scott Foresman Reading Systems ; ^

' :*3HeWie(ta Street, London WqE.8LU Telespbone : 01-240 0856 .

...

;

g

L v* c

-

1
•
* - v

Please asH us to send a free Try Out Kit, which

contains sample lessons taken from. Level 2, so that

you and methbers of your staff can see how'

Reading Systems could work for you,

"r i " .
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All things to all men
Betly Root on reatiing kits

Krmn n careHil examination of at

le.i.st 25 so-called leading kits it

^merges that ic is impossible to

dL-rino. with any accuracy, v,h« con-

tinues such u kit. Historically the

desire to c-reate structured reading

programmes Rnd to include all the

necessary component parts in a

purtable box originated from the

United Suites of America.

Some 15 years ago Science

Research Associates introduced the

first kits into Ae United Kingdom.
1 Here has been considerable growth
since then. More than half of the

l;its available now have been devel-

oped in this country -rnd the re-

mainder have infiltrated from
American publisher*.

If lhere Js a great discrepancy
in the kirs there is certainly a

greater discrepancy in the depth

.rnd extent of research undertaken
i.} ensure that the final product
it realty valuable to teachers and
children. Many teachers are justi-

fiably suspicious of any Uibig time

can be regarded ns n kit. Some are

nothing more than n motley collec-

tion oE mi sequenced material pack-

aged into an eye catching box.

However, it would .be wrong to

su ppo«:e that all i•cad ina kits huvo
little ro offer. My plea is that

teachers should be made aware or

i lie unsuspected dangers.

Recently lihe Centre for the lea-

ching of Reading at the University

of Reading evaluated ihe Peabody
Language Kit. A lot of time was
spent selecting matched groups of

children in an institution for the

less able in order to establish r

control and experimental group. At
the end of the exercise, however,
the most Important conclusion
reached was that the teacher using
iho Peabody Kit was intelligent,

dedicated and imaginative. The
greatest vuriuble in any assessment

of reading material has to be Ihe

icnclicr. And rh ere is ua way of

controlling this.

Nevertheless if the improvement
of the language in the children was
nc : solely due to ihe benefits of the

Peabody Kit, the tench or herself re-

ported rliat using this material had

mt. w&w

VM
I . i

» “V

opened her eyes considerably, to

many new ways of language enrich-

ment. A well organized, well pro-

duced box of materials can mean
worthwhile changes in the teachers’

attitude* towards areas in the read-

ing programme. This factor is most
important in any evaluation of

reading kits.
,

It appears that the kits, though
not directly of great help to the

children's learning may enable, m
the way their content is structured,

teachers to understand more of read-

ing processes. I know of many in-

stances where the use of .the kit

stimulated the teacher to improve
on what the publisher has produced
and share this development with

other teachers.
Reading kits have two main pur-

poses. The first to help teachers

plan a programme of work for in-

dividual children. It is never easy
to ensure chat children are working
at their own level aud adequately
graded kits make it relatively easy
to match the task to the child’s
ability. Educationists with an in-

flexible aversion to all kits would do
well to remember that the organi-
zation of teaching individuals is

immensely time consuming. If

acceptable programmes are avail-

able it seems sensible to mako use
of them.

Second, a reading kit can be a
way of assembling various resources
designed to develop a central theme.
Of course teachers can also collect
together relevant items and build
up kits themselves, but it i9 not
always easy to find good pictures,
tapes or games which reinforce
each other. Moreover, published
resources can extend the work the
teacher he! self has developed.
Unfortunately reading kits aria

often purchased after Insufficient
examination. Many teachers are
misled into thinking that there is

a careful progression of work in the
materials provided in the box, only
to find that levols of difficulty ore
by no means accurately graded.

Itreallv is wise, before spending
considerable sums of money, to seek
ns many opinions as possible. The
DES^ ryjided, evaluation -.project of
the Centre lor. Teaching of Reading
produces teachers’ reports on a
variety of reading material, includ-Items from tlie Peabody kit.

ing some kits. This project has been
funded for a further three years.

As well as rending the opinions
of others it is important to examine
kits to be bought for oneself. The
following information may offer

guidelines. All the reading kits

listed cun be seen in the pormuuent
exhibition of the Centre for the

Teaching of Reading in the Univer-

sity of Reading 129 Eastern
Avenue). The list is alphabetical.

BFA (American)
liolt Snundcrs Ltd £50.00 per box
Box cards and cassettes fur indi-

vidual learning of information,

organization, generalization and
evaluation skills. These laboratories

arc relatively new to the United
Kingdom.
Blackwell’s Spelling Workshop
Blackwell £18.00

This is the only United Kingdom
produced spelling kit which offers

a systematic approach to spelling

through colour coded cards, work-
sheets. test cards and answer curds.

It is avnilablc in one box or six

smaller boxes.

Checkers. Box of resources for
themes : Sport ;

Authority ; Family
Relationships
Evans £7.00 each

These three boxes of resources -

support a series of paperback books
for slow learning teenagers. Each
box contains a useful assortment of

photographs, wallchans, workcards
and documents.
Concept 7-9

E. J. Arnold
This material was developed by

Schools Council and conics in four
separate boxes

:

• Listening with Understanding
£8.36. Through tapes this unit

improves comprehension and com-
munication skills.

• Concept Building £14.00. Through
activity books and picture cards
children arc helped to classify data.

• Communication £14.00. Children
work with each other to increase
oral skills.

• Dialect Kit £12.10. For West
Indian children who have difficul-

ties in writing standard English.

Developing Pre-reading Skills
(American)
Holt Saunders £8.95
A box of 240 cards containing

practical ideas for developing par-
ticular skills.

bu i kting.°Package
executive typo case.
Flying Start
Holmes McDaugal £16.00A number of activities,

,games, posting boxes to he|fS;ren learn to learn.
™

tnil<-

A follow-on kit Things Alin.

,

available (£6.45)
"* 1'‘ 1

"

Coal (American)
Learning Development Aids [r.wAn impressive box 0f
posters, puppets, picture car},

«

nuzzles for young children', £language development. ,|J

Jim’s People
I Tare Davis 3 boxes £4.50 each

Excellent picture cards for Inguuge stimulation. ParticuhS
suitable for use with mentally hjcapped children but can bIm
used In nursery and infant classed -

Longuage Activities Kit (AmeriSi
Scotc Foresman £37.00

C

“V
A comprehensive range of atm-fc

uivc materials for the -fm iQ
year-olds. Includes large njninK
cards, masks, card games and u
informative teachers’ manual whitl

can be purchased separately ((2ft;
Language Centre 1 (five to

years)
. 2 (five to 10 years)
Drake Educational £60.00 each

A reading laboratory.type whd
covers listening, speaking and red
ing and writing. Ten cassettes

»

included in the price.

English Colour Code
Semitic Systems £60,00
A kit containing 30 cassettes,

record cards, wlpe-demi worksheets
and manuals. To provide experience

Language Resource Pack
E. J. Arnold £11.95

Includes five background poy«
and two sheets of people ui

vehicles to be cut out for uq
with posters. Cassette with Gn

stories.
Learning to Listen (American)

Learning Development Aids ISDN

.
Another large package for ur

sory and infant classes Mosul

the material included could bed
Iccted together from other soma

Men of the West
Good Reading Ltd £43.20

*

An unusunl and stimulitiifp

gramme which consists of fire sop j

of worksheets, story cards si

cassettes suitable for projea id-

up material with mixed
groups. Could also be used

older slaw learners.

Peabody (American)
Distributors NFER
Level K P ” £202.00 plus VAT.

Level 1 £78.00 plus VAT.
Lovel 2 £102.00 plus VAT. .

Level 3 £102.00 plus VAT.
\

Continued on next jtfp i

ill.

look, I'm reading
PHASE 2-TenGradedStoryBooks
Continuing on from Phase 1, these ten graded story books ere delightfully

Illustrated in full colour and contain simple and amusing little stories that
children will love. A full colour brochure describing and Illustrating Phases
1 and 2 of 'Look, I'm Reading' Is' available dn request. Please

send for your copy today, stating name and address.

ESAU
ESA Creative Learning Ltd,,

Pinnacles, P.O. Box 22,
Harlow. Essex. CM19 BAY
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Steps to language
Owen Surridge

Marianne Parry has used the results
of rocout research about three to
six-year-olda in a new series of Jon-
guage development materials, ilia

first of Which was published
recently.
Her aim has been to help parents,

child minders, playgroup helpers
and nursery school teachers to pre-
pare the grouud for the kind of

advantage of brovliy and dBpWj
In their explanations. They a*

offer Jdoas for reinforcing the p°l®j

made by the materials, althoughi re*

idea that It is all best used

I

game is not sufficiently en^WST
Steps 2 will appear .m SopwmJJ

It will deal with the “J
imroduce the Idea of

sequence in a dozen 16W® b
j£

lets. Steps 5 ivill be out some un«

next year; it will consist «
sets of picture cards tnot

I

used for various games,

matching, sorting and sefl

in the style of Snap. Happy
,

rummy and pehnonisni. ^ jj,

Stops 4 Is J livi
1979: this trill Include d*

: d

books to stimulate wfaW*,
allay anxiety about

as the launderette
j„ ttD

market, safety »c
.

hu«
eW ihe

streets, new

in an attempt w srimul«e ^
in which such momeny eg

E J.

.
Steps is published.“Ve

Arnold and Son of
set is now available W *

tlllcs
will

tory price of £4.

probaWy cost around to.

ibutofs

:

teaching; ef rW

College, and is currently P

of UKRA . , „ liltor for AvW>

Bridle Raban is area h>t(

JaU,bor
Remedial Service andI

co*»

“A Question of rge
Betty Root: is tutpr-fii-charg dlflfr

Centtq for die Teaching otw

tf-ysnSrt

THJ-. TIMI-.S i:i>l
:t'ATION.\l. StH’I’LL.MJvN I 11.7.77
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C‘i/innn’’ii iff/" (»ci'ii/n.: pUKC.

•] lu-s.' .tn.- .ill v»*i v eluliorale laii-

ilctL'I.ipint'iu bus. Their ii'.e

ilj, I'.iiilv itfl! rest-iirdifd m
tin-, riiiiiiirv.

Pre-K catling Workshop

W'ditl l.»ck £ I4.SH

Six detailed colourful con versa-
tinu poxieis, cards and cassettes

C

ackjgvd in mi unnecessarily large
IX.

Reading Routes

Longmuiis £38 . 1 )1 )

Well-designed box containing a
series of graded reading cards based
on topics. Helps children of seven
to 12 to read with understanding
and to chock answers to factual
questions.

Reading Workshops (3)

Ward Lock £38.00 each
These are excellent value and the

new rigid .plastic containers aro a
areat improvement on the cardboard
boxes. All three laboratories con-
tain graded comprehensive
materials. One is especially suited
to remedial children.

Scholastic Individualised Rending
Scholastic. 5 boxes. £22-E44. each.

Boxes of graded paperbuck hooks,
covering n wide vuricty of litera-

ture. Separate boxes contain com-
prehensive work und ideas for tea-

chers to follow through.

Sesame Street (American)
Addison-Wcsley. £215.

The most expensive kit available

in this country. Boautifully pro-
duced materials including 10 film
strips and accompanying cassettes,

10 games, 16 audio cassettes, book»,
teacher's resource book.

Sounds Foundations Programme
(American)

Taskmaster. £12.96.

Six colour-coded units made up of

15Q cards in filing box, for primatv
spelling and reading skills. Box two
Is (or more advanced students.

S.R.A. -,

The first and major publishers
of reading kits, almost all of them
now anglicized. Range Includes the
well-established Rending Labora-
tories (now more than £60.00 each

)

£±1

Dlstar for reading and language
with rery less nble children (some
interesting work is being achieved
with this kit), Listening Labora-

tories for developing comprehension
of language through listening. The
Schools Council project " Effective
Use of Reading " suggests that Read-
ing Laboratories cun lie education-
ally advantageous. Evidence to sup-
port this view ise contained in the
report.

Slapping Slones lo Literacy
Drake r'ducutionul. £16.

A kli of flash cards, sentence
cards, check lists, teacher’s notes
aud so on for helping remedial
children to learn 120 words.

Slott Programmed Reading
Holmes, McDougal. £33.

Well-established material, especi-
ally useful for slow-learning child-
ren. Thirty phonic games produced
on gloss-laminated card. Each game
can be bought separately. Illustra-
tions definitely not exciting.

Time for Games
Ginn and Co. £14.

A series of reading games pro-
grammed to support the books in
Time for Reading. Can also be

I

used independently.

Way to Work
Macmillan. £10.

A wall-hanging kit containing
books with cartoon illustrations,
samples of wage packets, applica-
tion forms. All designed for RSLA.
Totally male-oriented content.

.

Unbirthday presents
Barbara Rigby

Huniply Dummy Club.
Odhama Mail Order, Rushden,
Northamptonsltii-c.

fine 95P’ subsequent packs

Humpty Danipty was tut advocate
°f unbirdiday presents, so his
tiwip. is appropriate for a club
sending put monthly activity packs
lo young children. The packs are
Wrt • of a creative discovery pro-
ffMMPe'. aimed at pa-eschool play
®c*""es- Each pack has a theme,
•wn *i the- -zoo, seasons, shopping
•jna “idieejs. ! (Special bonus packs

X b",”ld?y»' Christmas apd ho4i-
days- ire planned.) •

-JJype featii-res 'are common to all
There 4$.ja monthly newslet-

£M°r .parents with - sensible gen-
‘ “Jjce and hints on using die
P“K.' There is a sMiii paperback

plated to the month's theme.

I'
?°*<s ®re aitx^ctdvely 01us-

I
in colour but the texts are

1
• “^(ways of high quality.

|

i
pack -also has a- set of dic-

--cardis.ii. These have good,
coloured pictures on one side,

ywPHWsmnM
,
flashcards for

Efl"* games; Oh the reverse,
Hne illustrations related

questions on sliape, size, groups
eb on. The sets of cards are

I areriAi
1 *9 12

i’
and the activities

I
to be progresslvo.

I
feat, the material varies

i ire
to pac,!

' though there-..

I
n* least four other

rides beneath them unless they were
helping out younger members,..of
the family. Many of the .games

MHirtK. P* 1B».sc iour orner

of iS.
8^ets providing a variety

Blakean ^ pW thdngs to
J18^w?, -board ' games, ' a

dwnlnoL
q
«
le,l*a*'’ fio*e

.

r PuPPf6#*KT ll1 w>o money box, a bus
aiUfl.’ * stencils, mobiles and

1prides are valu-

have pieces to be cut oiit and. of.

course, an adult must be around to
help, but children like to do things'

themselves and the. card is .too

Strong for little hands and roun,ded
scissors to cut neatly.. -

.There are.piany colouring. sheets,,
suclj os' a shopping street, iwiare the,

details are too small fof. the.chubby;
crayons and pencils needed by the
very young. The greatest criticism,

however, must be of the lack of entf
phasls on spoken language. Thif &
difficult, to tackle -but otfrice. . Ofij.

encouraging speech would have been,
welcome and perhaps a monthly,
sh^efc .of. rhymes 1 and . fin^or.pleysi

.cotdd.be provided.' -v
(

Eye-catching though these packs
are, 4° they serve a useful pur-!

pose ? They are, the publishers

claim (with help from, suen
notables as Henry- . PIuckroseY
designed to give children a -hAad
start, when they do go ro school.

Unfortunately, many of -the

children who most need help will

never see these packs unless autfw

oriqes provide ..then) %i,,fhjld*
’ ntUrdteiVor play ^rou^s.; : 1

j
But, for jparents who wont tv

help their childrem at home, jaese

packs will provide a
,
etpMJWr®

around which to work asr weal os

provoking ideas and stimulating in-

terest and enthusiasm. —J, ...j

On the .whole, the^HumpW
DumptV Club is a weU

!®215J>i!
expensive addition ro

education «vd so

, Httfle-unfair » compart

, curate’s egfr Despite -its

in die «Vf>J WiV" I,»*«•*. ‘J

is -very good m parts.

Storyhov.se

' EQ B a B r a ar1 EH sr

1111 SI®] ill151n f
a

1—‘ '

—

11—'
'—I UzJ LzU LZj David Jackson ahd Dennis Pepper

‘If you have only ihe Jas! of your allocation money, buy these. For here are editors who
understand both the nature of narrative and the kind of material that turns children who
can read into readers . . . The sources are as wide as the world, ihe choice better than an*
other anthology 1 know, and behind it ail Is the most painstaking editing you will ever 1

pay for.’ The School Librarian

These exciting anthologies of stories, jokes, and puzzles are designed for children from
seven years upwards. They offer a range of new and familiar stories from many cultures
which are really worth reading, and which will consolidate and give purpose to the exercise
of reading skills.

The Yellow Storyhouse, The Red Storyhouse, The Blue Sloryhouse,The Greeri Sloryhouse
'

Each 96 pages, illustrated in colour and black and while, £0.95

Provide the whole class with books and save money with O.U.P. Save on a SeL
S Each of the books is available In packs ot 15 copies atonly £12.95.

( Teacher’s Book Storytape 1 and 2 Sforystreel 1 and 2
80 pages, £0.95 C90 casettes, each £2.95 -t-VAT •

‘Two hardback volumes, each
£2.95 net

reading. The books are Usually a: ;

pleasure to share and many activi-
,

ties, such os " Snap ”, finger puppets
Rnd glitter painting, are great fun-

!

:

for young children.

However, there must be some
reservations. The age range sug-
gested is three to eight, but.mostj-
righf-y ear-olds would, find these acri-,'

rides beneath them unless they were

Worksheets
Stephen Jayson

..

;
.

; , ,, ,, ...
_

...
.

.

Four sots of spirit masters filled with' exercises and puzzles to help the
slow learner achieve a confident social literacy.

\. m
r -

ir the reading level progresses from 6 to 1 0.years making th$m Ideal for-

remftdfal classes > \
'
J.

..
j’ '

,.

•

ifc.specifflcaVy ddsigned to cater for the characteristics of slow learners

self-conlalned-formal to encourage persistence and succesa
'

IjVoiy pnd relevant topics

^ mayveilous value - around 200 copies can be reproduced from each
master a

Selsl-4 Each 32 spirit masters, £6.95 '

;
’ -

,l
i

J-

\

li elele]^
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THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

Macmillan Education are pleased to announce that

with the publication of their latest titles at Level 3

the basic core material for Language In Action

rs now available.

More material is planned al the lowest levels for

publication in early 1978, and for the higher levels

in 1978 and 1979.

Fill in the form below and we shall be pleased to

send you full details or inspection copies. •

To : Publicity Department, Macmillan Education,

Houndsmills, Basingstoke, Hampshire, RG21 2XS

Please send me

:

The Language In Action full-colour brochure

Sample pack of the complete Language In Action

Inepeolion ooplas of the lateBl titles (12 titles)

Name : ;

.

School:

Address: i

.

' 'ft' ' fr -I

Specialists in Materials for

Specific Language Disability BATH (0225) 28010.

See the following Publications on the BETTER
BOOKS stand together with a wide range of

other specialist materials al U.K.R.A.—
Type It, Tall Stories, AUack-a-track and The

Medical Aspects of Dyslexia.
. .

Better Books
Sprmg fta Id Place Lanedawn Raact

Bath BAI BRA

3 The Open University

DIPLOMA IN

New wine in old bottles
Margaret Spencer reviews the Open University reading development course

Open University

Reading Development.
Block 1. Developing Fluent Reading.
Prepared by L. John Chapman and
Mary Hoffman with J. F,. Merritt.

Block 2, Developing Independence
in Reading.

No publication on the teaching of

reading has a bigger caprive

audience than ihe units of rhe Open
University's reading development
course. Together with tlie broadcast

material these post-experience

course books, intended for teachers

on the job, must command the most
concentrated in-service attention of

any. In so far as they will affect

the way thousands of children and
adults are taught to read these are
statements of power and influence

to be taken very seriously.

The original course, published in units

in success and insisting insteud that
“ the arrangement and order of the

activities are not intended tn pi'ev

crihe a teaching putiorn or to sug-

gest that any particular sequence of

activities should he followed in

teaching'', the authors seem to be
emphatic about details but confus-

ing about the nature of the process

ilicy have undertaken to explain.

As die focus of each section moves
from adult teacher-learner to child

learner, rhe student following the

course has to work hard
.

to use

and develop his own experience of

reading, and to learn to look at the

way a new uearner sees the task.

The starting point of each unit

is “ what could be regarded as n
reasonable level of achievement for

a mature reader in the particular

skills to be examined". This is

sound, but rhe integration of the
study of these particular skills into
.ini,. rallail 11 n.'l.noru ulriltc "

offers the productive eqaivak,,,
their perceptions. 1111

But the earlier emnh lt;.
"skill” is not extended?;^1

narratives. There is i,0 diSfe
of how children link episode?*
a, story, for instance, or learn
discriminate about characiws

1

how they "read" picture! ^'
implicit idea is still that good hootare the reward for having C
to read rather than the mean, £which successful reading is acenmil
lisl„d. Nowhere, l„

E

pages. Is there a fully fledged i£
of what ‘ a good read '*

is mJJnil PVnPTlAnrfl »hn> C!
w V

i mi:
S i i..'i. • i. 7 J1

Praise and un-praise
X, St George on Schools Radio programmes designed to encourage reading

i« tveev writer—even of school
‘ ports—-learns soon and fast, the

tawbulary of un-praise is consider-

»tily
richer tliun u& reverse.

rather more nourishing^ rattier more
laigiunLMit than the one before

now would be to discuss,

the criminal assault by
me

on such books as

or the Laura Ingalls
television

Sounder, _
Wilder saga. Even Hugo and

Josephine loses in essential virtue

an experience that coii/Yrnu
'

"a ?' in die screen version, never mind
reading habit. how -pretty the tots and the
Over the years Hie Open Unlveriiiy

has developed its particular hoj»
style of teaching and learning n
these pages the style i8 at iu m™
thick-ribbed. Although the priJh
clear, the margins generous. i£
conspicuous omission from thtu

since then, especially the recom-
mendations of rhe BuJJock Report.
A comparison of the new units wiih
the old shows how, in the study
of reading, to stand still is to drop
out. The bibliography in the new
Block 1, for example, lias 103
entries; in the corresponding units
in tibe earlier publication there are
25. Gone is Bloom’s Taxonotnv of
Educational Objectives (although his
ghost is a constant presence in tlie

organisation of the texts them-
selves), and with it those curious
tittle labelled drawings of the head.
Tlie two set books, in addition to

the Bullock Report, were published
in 1976. The vecommended reading
lias now veered to Frank Smith ond
the psyohollnguieu.

It is a pretty radical change from
the presentation of reading as a
hierarchy of discrete skills to an
emphasis on the process as " whole-
task” learning. Where, one won-
ders, does that leave the students
who were put through the hoops
under the old dispensation ? The
eight units now published in these

two volumes with their many " acd-
r villa's

rt - teacher-leatner
would provide a fairly demanding
refresher course.

The texts themselves present diffi-

culties. By moving away from the
notion that sequencing is rhe key

called " primary skills ,
• • -j-— w™

" higher J?i
e
?£
he

,

d
.
“xt

|
“**•? uuderstandb*

order skills", "finding und using
of 1:110 14111 d 04 fe'ationshin

information ". “ narrative, litera-narrative,
ture and literacy ", is the Open
University order of studying read-

lug, not tiie way in which any
reader goes about learning what's

in reading for him or her. To leave
till last tiie most powerful reason
for beginning at all seems curious.

As (die units unwind, a number of

language-related activities are sug-
gested. Again It is absolutely right
that reading should be seen in this

general context, but as the mysteries
of readability and cloze procedure
ore unravelled. It is .easy to lose
sight of rhe overall goal—to moke
reading a vital and enjoyable
activity. It is good that rhe
emphasis throughout is on what (lie

flueut reader does, und ,the need
to make rhe learner lake on the
task for himself, but both teacher
and learner seem over-progranmied
in the minutiae of surface struc-
tures.

There is still a great deal of
“ doing reading exercises ” how-
ever much the authors insist on
goals and outcomes. The functional
reading in unit 7 makes heavy
weather of a book of gardening
hints. The literature unit Is the
best, with a good balance nf under-
standing of whui’s available for
children to make them into real

_ relationshi
teacher ' fend pupil that moa
promotes reading as an aciivjn
* Detailed understanding of 4.
problem” reflected In detailed

activities must toke precedent!
over “tflie common sense which

enables thoughtful und kindfj

parents to teach their own ctoj

to read ”, While it is agreed dm
“ children beginning school it (in

years old bring with iheea i

considerable knowledge of ibw
native language”, the unit write

lots 50 pages pass before su&wiq
that this knowledge can be pm to

effective use. And why, in iheixx

audience. On the whole, schools
radio uses the opportunity well.
Well enough ?

A good deal of poetry is used in

these programmes, often to Illus-

trate history, or some particular
theme. (I note that Seamus Heaney
has taken Exploration, Peter Por-
ter's Understanding, Jon Stall-

worthy The Fnt iir

a

—you see the
area.) Do I perceive as well that
there is much less (car of addi-
tional writing und formal metres
tli on wc have seen for a while?

Even Hiawatha itself 1ms been
on the year's menu. Of course, no
less important than tlie verso itself

if I am
alone in thinking that some of tho
most frequently used professionals
rcud intolerably, because they sub-
stitute yearning stresses for tempo,
pace and shape. Poetry may be
heard with the bowels; it should
not be read finni tbai legion.

scenery. Sound radio, though, can

Ivtceed without too much tampering j^thT^S. "7 doubt*
*«itb the original rext ; indeed, a — •-

Straight reading (judiciously cut) is

jearly always more compel ling than

my dromatized version,

i" 'jhe one prose narrative offered

to me fur listening whs Antelope

linger t it was di antati/cd, true,

but only within the terms of tho

book Itself. And since it is a book

that depends on plot and dialogue

the version worked well enough. I

has properly held by the crises
‘

indtfie enigmas.

Still, listening itself is n skill, and

a highly selective otic. We hear what
o wisn towo wish (or need, or arc attuned)

hear. In the recently published

7/ie Wild Bog of At’Ciwon—aji enor-

mously- valuable study for anyone
effective use. And why, in the ok p contented with any aspect of human
full-page photograph, Is the laity fv upbringing—we find that the wood-
mum rending to two boys front t land boy could hear the crack of a

readers, and an excellent in terpro- of learning
tation of how children's writing emphasized

book in a rending scheme ?

Some of the loss succeuN

features of tiie old Open Unlvcrsrr

blocks persist— too precise Ac-
tion of " goals ” and " procedon:
over—programming and a date

assessment which will doibbu

feature largely in chosen “«a
ties The new units have ha
forced into the old blocks so A*

it is still difficult for somtoet

following the course to do rim

is required by the activities mi

also to respond to what the child

,

is trying to do Ihe mow
t

enlightened " activity" is worihlw ,

if it is no more than a (lummy res.

Tho collaborative nature .of the tf*
-

to read needs to •»

even more. '
•

i •

’

y

nut but not the beat of a drum,

William Maylie's A Year and a
Day—surely not uninfluenced by
the Avejron case—showed his wild

child as having tlie same intensely

selective hearing and response. Tlie

schoolroom offers a chance for

listening—where else, in the current

pattern of Ufa?—and in return, the
schoolroom oBers radio a listening

The main lu.-nring in my list was
of four rxu-iry programmes, the per-
sonal choice of invited contribu-
tors. The Depuriinciu chose their
choosers with some guile; they
were to be known and favoured
names, and simu Id have a taste for
poetry. They were to huve in inind
an audienco of 14 upwards to 18.

Out of this thinking came the four
names Rnv Iludd, Dorothy Tut in,

Brian Redhead and Russell Harty.

A nervous teacher would tukc
lenst risks wiilt Ifmhl-—the only one
of the four, by die wnyt whose pro-
gramme would be equally apt for
restless juniors, 11-minuses. More
apt, perhaps. Poetry (Hudd declares)
must rhyme and must he funny

i

Stnn Holloway, (“ Albert and the
Lion"); Spike Milligan. It includes
the musical ditty; thus, Coward
sings "Mad dogs mid English-
men ”

; the Beatles sing “Maxwell
Eddison" ; Hudd sings, "If it

Wasn't for the Houses in Between \
Fine.

Two pieces though were not for
Inugh s. Did not Emerson once
observe: “A foolish consistency i-
the hobgoblin of little minds " ? One
was a wartime airman's poem—

I

missed the author's name. The other,
" Little Guttersnipe ” was a Vic-
torian niece about a shun child's
duy In the country.

This 1 am glad to say, Hudd
delivered straight

;
like to many

similar ballads it was u true piece
of documentmy. Tho wcukcM item, I

would say, was Carroll's “ Old
Father William ", whose jokes hud
a long-dead ring, or tlind. It is hurd
to say why. Perhaps the forgotten
original of Carroll's squib would
make a change—'" ’Tis the Voice of
the Sinner” has an interest today
that is not in the lobster version.

Tiltin'? choice, by conhutr, was
the most ambitious, indulgent,
poignant, disturbing in that special
sensual way of poetry—and pre-
sented the most landing and listen-

ing problems. Most of the pooms
would have gained by a note nf con-
text. Julian M. and A. G. Rochelle,
for i nsl aiico, Clare's dark erv " I

Am" ; Cliidiock Tlchborne's " Elegy
Before Execution " ; even the Dirge
from Cyplbcllnc.

She approached this sometimes,
but usually about her own response,
not about tho making of the poem.
Yet how hard It is to read aloud
Clare's great wsyluni poems—or
Tennyson’s "The Splendour Falls ”—marvellous though it always is un
the page. Some unfamiliar pieces
were a bonus : Dorn Morn os’s " Shy-
ness ", John Bayne’s " Will Site
Return, My Lady?" and a private
verse called " i Will Make You
Better Yesterday". The one wrong
item was "-Business Girls" which is

sick Betjeman, and boring at that.
Why this of all Betjeman ?

Brian Redhead diverlinglv
opened with Housman's "Yonder
nee die Morning Blink”.

Diagnostic cornucopia
Roy Blatchford on the Astoii index

’ton ami Michael tLhuso
Learning Development Afd., Wla-

The Aston Index bj? Margaret New-

bech, CambrldgeaEire, £9.95 a "pack.—
, :

j

.;J j

“The Aston- Index' could be the
largest single, factor affecting levels

6f literacy since formal education
began.” If publishers- and authors
twe to, make such pmentous
diaims they must accept the critic's
Inevitable ripcse.

= The promotion continues: "For
the first 'time, a scientifically based
det of dlognostic tests has been
.'designed for the classroom
teacher.” •« all that this diagnostic
cornucopia had to offer were in-
deed revolutionary learning 'de-
velopment aids, such self-champion-'
Jpg might pass unchallenged. But

READING DEVELOPMENT
who are directly concerned with ihe jirdbleijw, ’.

,

.

of (earning to read and reading (a learii<
'

LANGUAGE AND LEARNING

Following tlie Bid/ock Repot f and widespread
expressions of concern regarding standards of
reading, the University is introducing a
Diploma in Reading Development specifically
designed to improve standards at all 'ages and
ability teye|st ;

/ The piplofna B a^rd^ to^tuqcKfsV
SRccwsfully corhplfcte rqilr courses; ^
READING DEVELOPMENT ,
Reading Development Is a revised practical-

course concerned with Improving standards of
reading at all age and ability levels. There is a
irtajor emphasis on the development of'

effective and efficient.reading as well as Ihe
more-fundamental skills ofliteracy—child-or .

adult. It |s intended for teachers, tutors;
! :

advisors, educational

» Toi—' Tlie Assnclflle. Stuilent P® hi ral Offi!-*

Language and Learning is aimed primarily at;
.those who are jnu^ted ir

•* • •-

nlehd^ipflharyileovorlng ifnguls!

,|wychology^ sociology, philosophy?
educational theory); and involves tfi(L

In practical is well as theoretical iHvilf _
Th'e remaining twobourses tb be inTfoddS

lTlate Student Central Office,
’

-i-
r

V. ,
' r

;; C

;

5 .. V*-'
76AN. • \
olqpment. - .-v 4;.

'-P
. '*

To;— Tlie Associate
.

The Open University, P.O. Box 76, Milton Keyites, MK.7 6AN.

Please send me further details of the Diploma in Reading Development.

Name (Mr., Mrs., Miss, Ms,).

Address ——

i

i

L_

motor skills. 1M
To implement the tests

toacher hns 16 cards 1 (splr«w.

;

hound) j 10 colour picture csrWi;?;

three rest books and response. wvj'i-.

for symbolic and pictorial, riwjl-.

sequential memory; four

of geometric shapes; and Jv

vidua! score and grapho-mmor

sheets.- Jvk
'

The accompanying-
1

h*0

plots the content, aims --j-jj-

tlves in approacnable *5*1L..2X
fully reminding the teflcH« ot

,

sorting through the materials we., importance of admihlsierito Is
meet Pi'ifl SpHahaH .Spelling lists

'n MaalAf onH. ttirr’- SU.'

:nw-a-man” and
intta pioneered

: ,^ew remddial- specialists wiii
:
ba

lyirhout'-the^e and others of -their-
owti^design so they are unlikely to
see. the Aston Index as the Ion ?-

ftwaited breakthrough. This is not
to

-

oehttle, the massive research
v tw*y
tite >PyHl«aix
and?'layout of

o f . teste,makinfe-'ufliiihe

f
organized intb’ fwo

one
. .lifts:.' been

roundings —r-

—

4Mi, 0e
tkc iqdex assesses but

manently label. And tberft

.
rub with classroom rewjf

'

J

nose properly is a profile
und to liave eonsmKied • ^
leads all too easilj/

labelling remodial .

increasingly on guard agam

Doubtless the teacher
1 idedti^. specific graphic 0

or language '.‘disorders

f
ramme inspruation ,v

largaret Newton •

Thomson are not .

the Crucial generalone - n«S: . been .tne Crucial goneret *r;raiB" t*c.f6r use Wnder Jearnfng ^ g»er
.l|ertlit&^

JWL-Kj,?.
c
5fl

d -'i|tachool birth history. ;
family

J®

1

ao4.;-
;

25in!^ It is con* emotional 'Ornate ftt 0t
gagn i||g the coufHetlng ; l

t 'PW^s^roughran exa- home, peer group and schw ^ ,
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Ylii best effect, T would say. was
with Chaucer: a chunk of Pri>Ugm>
read both in good gnarled Middle
English, then in polished Modern
(Coglilll); with Herbert, too, who
always works: Iris absolute tech-
nique delivering with unfailing
impact the intimate surprise ot tne
metaphor. Nor would I complain,
as a listener, of Noyes’s Highway-
man—itself an expert essay in tech-
nique.

This in its turn wa< attractively
countered hv a reflective piece of
Eliot (from “ Burn t Norton ”) and
Stephen Spender's *' I Think Con-
tinually ”. Oddly, where the Red-
head programme lagged a bit was
in the reading of Keats's Nightin-
gale. Too rich ? Too intricate ? Too
private? Why is it harder to listen

to this great seminal poem than it

is to, £ay, Thvrsis, about the same
blmpo and length? nut the Keats
charisma needs exploring In other
fields (hem this.

Russell llarty, who, according to

legend, lms tuughi in schools him-
self, linked liin old und now with
style : jyou could call it, also, a kind
of captious intrepidity, never quite
losing the sense of that luil (-sus-

picious, half-curinns 14- pi us-year-old
in tho listening classroom. You
might not predict the choice.
Marveil’s Coy Mistress—well, at

some stage it must be every adoles-
.

cent's personal find and number
one poem.

But .the Shakespeare so-nnet (94)

was not obvious (though wc all

start ctarly In liking rite sharp last

lino). *.Nor really Is
1 Donne’s '"-The

Flea Wordsworth, perhaps atir-

pri singly, rarely loses by being read
nloutl aiul "The Prelude" in parti-

cular -never fails, dip in It where
you will. H arty's dip was tlie

skating passage :
“ every icy crag

tinkled like Iron.” His moderns took

in MacNeice, MacBctfi, McGoiigh.
Charles Caiislcy's "My Friend

Maloney" could not fail to please
with the quick sensual thud of its
rhyme nor, indeed, Alan Brown-
jofinV' Office Parly”. Perhaps
that is tiie classroom hit of the
lot. Bui tho end was neat as well

—

Stevie Smith's " Emily Writes
Such a Good Letter ". Two cheers,
three cheers, sometimes four for
these programines, Hard enough as
it as to track down Schools these
days on their hidden wavelength,
I would gladly hear move u( them.

One programme Some Beasts ami
a Bird, based on p. M. Lawrence's
animal poems, recorded the
children's comments—they must
have been 10 and under. "The
tortoise is different from the
kangaroo ”, said one, “ because he
goes out and learns everything
for himself. No one teaches him,
he just goes out and learns fur
himself.” True ? Fillsc ? a good
debating point.

m
LIBERATION
FRONT
SRA don't want to revolutionise the language.

Our aim is simply to hBlp you set free all those

children -yvho may be trapped,by a rigid, formal

approach English/ ? -

.
,. SfiA Reading Laboratories, Listening Laboratories

•. Vand PIlSt Libraries are a linked .Series Of^‘teaching

aids that offer children of any age an approach to
.

English that is self-motivated, self-monitored and

. ebpvp. all r interesting.

. . wijhJVour Nip and understanding, bhlldren .can

•

' come''alive to the excitementand creativity that a

1 greater appreciation of language can bring.

Learning and teaching with SRA is.q totally creative

.... challenge offaring real freedom to' pupil ana teaCfigr ..

• .a(jke. If you feel equal to that challenge contact us

.
for-more details.

’ ; ‘
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Science Research Associates Lirhilad

NewtoWn'R'oad,
1

Henleyon-ThafneS,

OxonRGfl 1EW.

Tel: Henley-on-Thames 0969 ,
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MOUNT GRAVATT
DEVELOPMENTAL LANGUAGE

READING PROGRAMME
A new approach to reading from

ADDISON—WESLEY
This exciting new reading programme is based on research

by DrNorman Hart and his colleagues nt flic Mount Gravatt

College of Advanced Education In Brisbane.

From this research, Dr Hart's team has developed a reading

programme covering the Initial stages to age 11. The

programme consists of a series of small books. 8 or 16 pages

in length, based on a computer breakdown of the language

units most frequently used by children in everyday speech.

The material is presented in an activity-centred manner,

with scope for songs, games and creative writing. Highly

effective and imaginative one, two and four colour illus-

trations make the series both attractive and Stimulating to

children.

The 30 tides in Level I, for children jgeu 5-6 years, is

available now. Accompanying Level I is a comprehensive

Teacher's Resource Book, Spirit Duplicator Masters, and

Teacher Language Unit Cards. Level II of the series, tor the

6] -7f age range, will be available later in the war.

Also available, as n background to the philosophy >cmnd

More or less incentive
Mary Hoffman reviews some recent sets of readers

pj -/+ age range, win uc nvanaoiu micr m me y««u

.

Also available, as n background to the philosophy >chind

the series is Dr Hart's THE LANGUAGEOF CHILD/ £N« A
KEY TO LITERACY, which contains the word and J ord

sequence lists obtained by computer analysis.

For further details of the Mount Gravatt reading material

and other literacy programmes published by Addison-VVcdey,

please complete the coupon and return it to us.

A Addlson-Wesloy Publishers Limited

XWd West End House, II FJills Place, London Will2LRyy Tel: 01-734 8817

Please send me the following material;

Mount Gravatt Inspection Pack A 20113900 6 £4.70

Mount Gravatt Inspection Pack B 201 13901 4 £5.50

Details of oilier Addisun-Wesley reading materials

Name . . . . . .

Position _ .•
1 i. ,

Bridge Books. US' Gruhain and Jen-

nifer Upton.
,

Cambridge University Press 45p

each.

Longman’s Structural Readers.

Longmans Group Ltd.

Headlines. Edited by John L. Pos-

ter.

Edward Arnold 75p each-

Wazwcll Books. By Kathleen Ber-

man. The Gruil 40p cucli. Grail

Centre, 1066 London Road, AJvCSton,

Derby.

Read Vowr Way Books. By Cliff

Moon and Bridie llaban.

Cassell £1,75 each set’.

Now that every teacher Is undor
pressure to be u readier of read-

ing, (die need for texts which com-
bine high Interest with low reading
ages Is becoming acute. The hope-
fully named Bridge' Books senes
offers eight titles with " readbig
uges from about 6 to 8 ** which are
nevertheless aimed at secondary
school readers. The publishers also

suggest that the books might be
used with adult illiterates, lit Is not
the first series which claims to

look as much like ndult paper-
backs ns possible--while uemon-
straiing that bis is not possible.
(Adult paperbacks do not have
two-colour illustrations at most
openings, Interspersed with obvious
pages of exorcises.)

‘file tedious repetition of words
and phrases in die early books is

partly a constraint of using a con-
trolled vocabulary, but tiwsre is no
excuse now—-in tlie post language-
experience era—to offer this as
model of spoken language; “The
flat is small ”. said Tim's mother,
“ But die oily is not small, the city

Is big.” The typeface employs script
11 A ”s and “g”s, which should help
the poor reader, but the illustra-

tions are very confusing. Tim, the
Australian boy hero, doseu't look
the sarnie in any two pictures and
nor da the other characters. Even
though every illustration of Tim’s

,
too; two

Spelling Books 6, 7, 8. By John
Smith;
Cassell 42p each. 304 29815/6/7.
Smudge and Chcwpcn. By Paul
Groves and Nigel Grlmsbaw.
Edward Arnold 85p. 713i 0090 7.

'

English Workbook. By Eric BoogcYt
University. Tutorlal Prefcr 55p. 7231

mother, the uuo who has the small

fiat, shows her in nil upnui, doing

the housework, even during break-

fast. Only rate other female

appears, briefly in book six. If

these dull, stereotyped books are

bridges, tiicre are no attrueLions to

cross over to like other side,

Longman's Structural Reeders

are aimed at a different audience

—

students of liii-gldfili as a second

Language—and also use controlled

vocabifcy and smucture m a

sari.ee of six stages. "Die titles in

this batch arc aill fiction end, nlw
Longman's Squirrels scries of pot-

ted classics, beer no indication on
tflto covers diet they ere gutted

from their originals. The choice of

audios is capricious. It would be
Jiard to tiiuik of more itliiosyutcrntic

stylists than Forster and Scott Fitz-

gerald, yet A Passage to India
appears at sta®o sdx. “abridged und
simplified ” and The Diamond as

Big as the Ritz, “simplified and
abridged ”, at stage five.

The utinsma of Forster's India is

cleared away bo reveal an ailmost

incomprehensible bold ldttle taile of

wrongful arrest, Aaid some -of the
sdmpMicatiOins seem just willful.

Why does Mrs Moore's wasp—
"pretty dew ”—became a “black-
and-yellow insect ” or, stranger
still, “ His horse did roar " get
changed to “his horse refused to

stand on its back logs ” ? Scott
Fitzgerald robbed of the purple
parodies and mocking diiuLo&ue Is

dike gin without the tonic—aUl fizz

gone.

Plot-based hooks. Insofar as they
exist,. Bare rather belter. John
Christopher's science fiction trilogy

about tiie Tripods spans tiirce

stages in .the series and provides
enough exdteraent of the tcohno-
logy and tentacles variety to tempt
ereaders through the luoreasiiig ver-
bal difficulties.

In their unambitious way, Head-
lines might be more of on Incen-
tive for uiunotlvatod readers. Illus-

trated with line drawing) and^graphs (kjhI, indileniSllJ |&not mvkke some adult oSJ* 51
they offer rml-Hf0 S5jWg
who bavo done dating BJJ1*
been rescued in terrifrhTriV *

mnuicee Daredevils, feaK%
KiuoycI, Hwidlni and oSl JH
of tiluills mid spills atSsirSS
from the Sea is plcasanrir^j!

1

chilling There is Jgof Renders Digest but this is bS2dura jio flavour at all.
• The Grail publishing
ought to have an authentic ^since it produces materinU S
ndult Illiterates written KJjs
ing literacy tutors. DUannK
tlien that their scries olW»S
Books is so ordluary. It do«2
the contracted forms of spoken£
gtiage but the stories have dom
or climax. Contrary to the pn£J
tion material's claims, Ken'udh
mother are cardboard charaatn
and the illustrations, by wri»
Kathleen Berman, are unateuHA
nud scrappy.
Far bettor produced, not surwb

iugly, are Cassell’s Read your ft.
books. Instructional guides £
tended to provide stimulatingm
rial for teenage aad older she

readers. There are two sots 'Sola

four step-by-step recipes • and fog

do-it-yourself jobs, each with tin
stage of the task matched k
colour photographs. Texts, tiu
are very clearly printed aad UJ
out, aro by Cliff Moon and Brill

Rnbon, whose enrller pracdctlnft

lugs aro well known and tudh
reading teachers. The tngews

idea is that, if the reida i

already a skilled cook or handjfs

son, tuc pictures will act u na
j

ory-joggers to the lusirtnla •;

while the interested amateur
,

approach the text first and urh.;’

}

>liatograplis for support.
1

Ir
:
.,

inislied products in the

books look moro tempting limb

objects, which have a musty, Bn*
ulr. But nothing else is out till,

about tills much needed series

ing and using Dewev, dlcilnunrios
mid reference books. Tho final sec-
tions arp u splendid introduction to
the history of the English Innguago
wldcli loud .tliemsolvos to extended
pjfojwti.;;.

,

.
Tjil success of the ubove volumes

lias In (half sensible and clear lay-
out, a prerequisite for tho ofion con-
fusing area of basic language skills,
Although Eric Williams's Assign-
ments in Punctuation and Spelling
is Intended for those preparing lor
external examinations, clarity ui In-
strucrions is still vital, 'inevitably
ho is bogged do\yn in the unfathom-
able rules and regulations of Eng-
lish spelling, nnd aids to learning

One of tho nuuiy i\lMjratMuf
r

°lj'
“ The Little Green BwW* ft

WORDS TO KNOW
These attractive little word books are ideal for

children

beginning to make up sentences. They also provide wgJJ
(Jte.^LU-sery or Rocoptioji .class-

aglgwAsassjessssagea Eive to seven,; £4^32 per aet of 18. ; y*'’ '

W ARNE.?.S REAbiNG AND
Wooes

SllMt «L^CsigTw d t0 ioIP retarded readers at *
n.ui s • Tho vocabulary -Js eflsv

a nrininium, involvin

““I M1 subsidiary activities* 30p each.

[HI. IIMI-S LIHJCAI IDNAI. SL'IM'I.I-MI-M 15.7.77
3.1

abulous fiction Three Ps: p,annin& preparation, practice

i- — 1 -"— his car For the

lie's Garden
loan Tate. •4'p.

o Can’t Explain Everything

Joan Tate. 40|». Cassette £3.50.

«nger than Tomorrow : Three
Lies of the l-'iilure

ijanCurew. 45p. Cassette £3.50.

ire the Last Dance Tor Me
ijaa Carew, 40p. Cassette £3.50.

k Robe of Blood

f Kenneth McLclsh. 45p. Cassette

L50-

tagoian, Unrlow, Essex

ss

—

pong these publications ore some
ite best secondary school read-
oiatorial currontly in print til-

ofb tiio cassettes are occasion-
disappointing. In tbis batch of
lockouts ”, Joan Toto enhances
ganding ns a mistress of fiction

the less able ndolcscunr. Luke's
ien Is a disarmingly simple title,

tt coy, nf a hoy’s passion for his

jan tucked nivtiy in a snoot of

jibllag town houses.

(,u Can’t Hxplain Kueruthing
lilns two stories. “ Tho Wooden

£"16113 with liuiuespun clarity

int too and tliu woodon flguro

llndi in a junk shop which, with
crystal-boll powers, has on un*

iflined Impact on tlio bov. The
Smlon piece, “The Bubbles”,
splendidly entertaining. Imagine

E
at it would bo like if, every time

n spoke to someone, a little

ibbla mysteriously uppeared out

the parson's head revealing their

jughw, less finds clii9 huppolling

5 her consternation and amuse-
pent,

t The three
' stories In Stranger

atom Tomorrow work on the agree-

Stic premise that the world 200

h»rs hence will be very different,

[fed owes ntuch to the foiru-asios of

[wyndliani
. and Asimov. All three

bfeta are captivating for die young
[reader baton' tape Edward Periler-

j: bridge’s Wdeifngs aro tired asid

Jan Carevfi ttste for idio sinister,

his cor For (he punch line ihat
humitH long after ihu book has been
laid aside, are more in evidence in

the four chilling and superbly
observed vignettes in Save The Last
Dance Por Me. The title story is

essentially an udolesccnt encounter
with dialogue to match, but Valen-
tine Uyall’s cassette reading is hope-
lessly off target.

“ When the gods wish to punish
us. they answer our prayers ” is the
moral of “The Outside Chance”, a
macabre sketch with which Mr
Dyull fares little better. There is a
similar uncertainty in his tape of

the third story “Through A Glass
IXvrkly

Longman have better fitted tala
aud teller with Jill Baleen's
accomplisited readings from The
Robe of Blood, a collection of eight
Graok legends, flvo of which aro on
the cassette. “To the gods men aro
llko tiny, fragile uuts , . , when a 1

until steps on an ant, he thinks
nothing of it. For the nnt

—

oblivion ”
: ilio title piece is sorious

stuff ;md Miss Knlcon reads with a
lucusurcd nnd vibrant air. “ Lave in
a mirror'' Is the story of Narcissus
portrayed in on cnchanriitgly seduc-
tive voice

;
“ How Thunderstorms

Began ” (Aphrotlito, Arcs and
Hcphnlstos in and out of love),
“Swollen Foot” (tho Oodipus
curse), und “The Good People”
(Zeus’s HtuI Hermes’s walkunout
among tho people of Phrygia) ora
marvellously livoty recasting* of
subjects which aro often wrongly

Veronica Finch

The First It putting and Wi lling

Hook
£1.95.

The First Reading anil Writing
Park.

£3.95.

Hciiicinmm and Shepheard-W.ilwyu.

Msuibl idling good strategies in

learning a skill canuot be underes-
timated. Learning tn read and
write involves a more formal appli-
cation to a task than has been
required uf mast children vurlior
in their lives.

Luaniing a language and motor
control, sitting, crawling and walk-
ing ore mastered laboriously,
through much practice. It is' cosy
to forgot what a vast amount of
initial activity, shaping behaviour
and practice Is needed for children
to become skilled in these areas.

Appropriate help over the next
great hurdle, reading tuid writing,

is important.

At ono time all reading and writ-

ing instruction was seen us unques-
tionable direction along formal,
often rigid lines in school. Then
there .seems to liava been a swing
to a more relaxed approach, closer
to the mastering of skills such as
walking and language. Dcsplto this

trend thore huve always been those

dismissed us too difficult for the
less able.

“ Knockouts " are ideal for poorer
readers In the 11-14 ago range, and
the cassettes, where interestingly in-

terpreted, ore a useful addition. As
a development to the series and to
enliven the drab recordings ' men-
tioned, Longman might look more to
a production based oa a text rather
than a straight reading. The addi-
tion of music, sound effects, por-
haps using a group of roaders would
he welcomed by teachers anxioii9 to
make literature live for the reluct-
ant pupil.

Alpha to Omega—Flashcards
llev6 Hornsby
Cards £5.25, book £2.75
Heincmann Educational Books, Ltd.

.

ISBN 435 10381 4

This set of boxed, indexed cords is

intended for use with the teaching
reading, writing and spelling pro-

gramme published as the book of

the same name.
Tlio book has been revised and

the second edition includes sugges-
tions about how the flashcards can
be used. The cards, supplied in a
cardboard box, cover vowels, single
letters and sounds, consonant
digraphs, consonant blends, vowel-

tCiichcr* vvliu fnlluwed a pkinncd
ptiigrnrami:.

Margaret Hooloji fis of the
11

think, plan und tench ” school.
Shu respects ihc nJd tried und
practised methods the nuuil for
linking rending and writing, simpli-
fying intermediate stages, supervis-
ing practice, encouraging transfer
of learning. All this is in her book.
But who is it written for?

It is said to be uddressed tn

.

parents or teachers. Sentence*
primed in bold type ore " whur to

Miy to the child ... to make les-

sons meaningful, and inti-reAiing".
For example: “ when wo read a
Ijook we always start on the page
at the beginning of ilie hook":
tins on page G.

According to the author :
“ For

Individual teaching, or very small

S
roups, the pages in tho book will

o sufficient for demonstration.”
Apparently tlio hook is ulso to bo
used foik reading. Yut different
type sty16s aro shown.
Some care is taken tn proven t

reversals and inversions. However,
it is advised that if b and d, after
being iniight sepuratoly to avoid
confusion, arc - confused, Hum a
special lesson be arranged present-
ing them' both together. The value
of prttisu and ncod to establish cun-
fldenco is emphasized.

Tlte ant] tor’s didactic upprnacli
spills ovfcr to insist on the estab-

cousonant digraphs, “magic o
hHrd nnd soft sounds of “ c ” ami
“ g“, vowel dlgruplis, ouun and
closed syllables' and a useful social

. vocabulary.
The type fyrra aC tho letters aad

thoir “key” pictures used in the
-book are reproduced on the cords,
winch can bo wiped icon and are
clearly printed in b ck on white,
Seven cards at the b tinning of tho

. box provide auggesi >ns for drill

exercises and plann ng a lesson.
Tho material has been developed
specifically for dyslexics, although
tne authors feel that It might be
equally useful for all backward
readers of for forelguers learning
English. Elizabeth Goodacre

livhmeut of tlio itoldt »i Iidiiil-'.-.ui j.

as curly as possible. Kiiviranineii-
tal concern requires the room used
W be "tidy and uncluttered

11
.

A classroom " should ba simple,
light and comfortably tuken in ur u
gltince. Tills makes it easier for u
child to see anil hear essential In-

strucdojis. One or Lwn pjeturos of
fine quality and sonic froth flowers
or leaves help keep the feeling in u
room light. . .

Tho “largo clear churi* demon-
strating number, colour mid the
days of Hie week.", referred tn arc
the illustrations Riven at the cud of
the hook. The size of the posters
(221n by 17!u> and die onu-lncli
high loners may uoi he quite riuht
for classroom use. Many reception
class teachers may also prefer their
own stylo of promoting colour
recognition and number bonds.
In the pack aro an individual

word dictionary and a practice'
book. The dictionary will not be
new to teachers who try tn devolop
children's sodf reliance, giving u
grounding tn useful spelling strat-
egics. The practice book teaches a
loiter on each page.
The making of tjie letter Is prac-

tised in stages, examples of words
including the letter folluw for
copying. This reflects the massage
of tilic author, that success is the
product of planning, preparation
nnd practice.

Is a child with dyslexia “brain
Injured 11 or “ learning-disabled ” ?

Tho errors of reversing, and trans-
posing letter units, adding or drop-
ping of phonemes or syllables, con-
fusing similar latter sounds end
being unable to blend and analyze
word parts—all of them symptoms
of dyslexia—are discussed In Joanna
Williams's chapter " Perceptual and
Cognitive Strategies” in Toward a
Psychology of Reading, edited by
Arthur S. Reber and Don L. Scar-
borough (Lawrence Eribaum/ John
Wiloy £13.50. 470 99010 4).

This collection of essays from the
proceedings of the CUNY confer-

I

cnees ore findings from, .laboratory
research and teaching experience.

it!

.
:
r'i

f

JT Letter Links

f Authors:

. g Jessie RuM tuid Margaret Donaltlson
‘.yNew New New Now NcwX
/New New New New Now New\
/A new approach to phonics for. reading In 4 stages%
Iforwrlf infanls to early juniors (5-7 i) pupil material.%
I (Alt, format of SpiritmnstcrS or consumable workbooks) 1
kflcliers manual (includes nil the pupil material in]

mdlieed form) nnd n game. Stage one encourages

children to 'think about language before (hey cover

individual nnd group letter sounds. ,
.

J

New Now New New New Ncw^

W New • Now New New New New -f
New New New New '

Wd aro pleased to be able to sponsdr the]

XIV UKRA Conference by supplying the

conference wallets. We have been sponsor-

inggoodreading though formanyyears and
some of our excellent titles are shown here•

Fullrange ofall our titles are available frorp

the college bookshop.

,v
: <?!

'

pe fo^Reiad '

'“

i-Y ’
.

• Antiiorx: James Love.

'•> ichildrens enjoyment nnd closer .understanding of our\

•f written langunga through ^reMly. graded testing In.the
|

I bnslo. skill and higher ordor rea^S skill. Litoral, 1

I influential! rcbrgttn fenEftittaL'
' and evaluative skills ore I

•I developed through two levels of questions; For Dis-I

IcumIods and For Birther Study.
.

’

•
;

I

l Thii^wrg Books 1 3 -'^0

Orbit
J Authori Murgnrot Leoitox Salter

.

-
=

;

||
rJK new series of M development readers for 7-1^

t
Jt# olds, . which strengthen and- . extend-. . bwlo. reading!
•Sf skills and provide writing of serious titeraw.m^tilty tbl
i/cxdtd 'the difld’i imagination find stmitilato IiJbI

appetitefor knowledge, - |* ,,
j

|:
1 NEW2 SpirltmaaterWorkbboks ’ . .-

1 • < *•-•>' -M J,i

K\ Designed to' follow tin ftom toy infant' leading /
^^acherae and particuMy^iltabfo for use ofixxJ

\ :

:

V.

J
Link Up .'M

hors
;
JeadeRcId and Joan Low •?-

reading programme for Infants and

Ider slower readers which connects X *

1 word with children’s speech, their \ .

1 Interests in and out of school, their \ 1

Writing and, their o>vn environment. .
!

IJQ:
material is relevant to t(ic lift of young urban 1

cniloren IVom a variety of backgrounds, The environment I
j* a realistic everyday one with which working plass and I

I^Hwnt children will be fhmiHar. The programme also !

itJ* !wys of Unking .reading and wiling;to other I

\ e

v,
,

’^ie tot and material Is gll gifeded'and a#
Yu i*

^P8*’008 Optima has been used for its close#

'

Y»«ont<,chlldrcn'R handwriting. - M'",i

j- - 'Vk Trailer Books 1-8 Reading Book^.1-8 ,

-.
•^^Bolld Up Books Ja-4c Teaclicrs Jr

'

' ManualLargePkturts
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Till: TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPfLEMgyr

M

Motivation In Education

edited by Samuel Ball
'

April 1977, 208pp., £8.85/$12.50 ' 0.12.077450.X
This book presents a conceptualization of various aspects of motiva-

tion aa they relate to eduoatlon. Alter first defining the concept a I

motivation and determining how motives are learned, the contribu-

tors conaehtrala>on six specific motives important to the educational
,

process. These are anxiety, curiosity; locus of control, interests,

achievement motivation end attitudes. Each author discusses a single

motive with respect to the following criteria t definition and oon*
ceptualizatlon, measurement considerations, educationally relevant

correlates, growth and development of the motive, and finally,

educational Implications.

ft Technology of Reading and Writing
Volume 2

Criterion-Referenced Tests for Reading and Writing

JudHhM.SWllh.ftnd'D.ontfld.E^FV-.Smlth “£5

April 1977, 296pp., £8.85/$12.50 0.m6§1702.9
In ila entirety,1 thlb remarkable Avorlr provides >!a ksompleie picture of. j
hbw children learn to read and write, from Ihe viewpoint,

, q[
behavioural engineering-. Volume ?-,-pr,quants; bjoth a testing
for chltdron and a source book (or (eachefs. Il

\gives methods, for-

room, school and syBtent-wlde application of the teste as well aa a
method for evaluating Inalmotional material and examples of its use.

There are disaiiBBiona of theoretical issues, a rationale for each
test series and an administration manual.

Volume 3
The Adaptive Classroom

Donald D. P. Smith
June 1&, S&Bpfl.jW0M/$l4iW^\,
Using

l

a. .textbook . oh . methods ol teaoniog, lOTtflrtifThenrio aeygtopn
adaptive! claasfqonfi system, and'anowB them how to' use criterion

shd
1

fbedbeok : measures' aych 'os ' charts and. graphs along Vjlth

several tephnicfues Inoludlng tuloilei, b.asel reader, -individualized and
computerized instruction.

Playfulness >

f

He Relationship to Imagination and Creativity

J. Nina Lieberman
May 1977, 192pp., £8.S0/$12.00 0.12.449450-1

Playfulness—how wd play as opppadd to why. we play— is - a due.

to cognitive style, and goes beyond ttid . childhood years to exist as

a personality trait in adofescents and adults,' Thl.e book develops Ihe

concept of playfulness, tests Instruments to Identity and measure it.

and explores the connections between playfulness as protjoclal

behaviour, and imagination and creativity at all aga levels, -

rj
AcS'ifliuic Prcstf;

^

London Now York' /SanmraVtmroett ***-«

.

A Subsidiary of Hjrcovrt Brace Jovanovfoh^ PuWsfisrs :

24-28 Oval Road, London, N.W.I. England. .-

1 1

1

Fifth Avenue. New York. NY. 1.0003, USA.-.
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Games for anything
Bridie Raban and Wendy Body

It lias been suggested that much uf

education can be described us a

dual activity : skill-getting and

skill-using. This description lias

also been applied to the process of

learning to read.

Some teachers may find this too

Juu'sli a reductiou of their aims and

objectives, especially those con-

cerned with imparting a love of

books and stories. Nevertheless,

skills do need to be acquired and

practised throughout a child’s read-

ing development.

We would suggest that skills are

not taught in books. Books should

be for enjoyment rather than test

and cmdu ranee. A child’s best expe-

rience of them should be a positive

otic. Of course, this implies that

the books available to the children

contain worthwhile stories and that

the level of reading difficulty ot

ony book matches the reading abi-

lity of each child.

Having established these princi-

ples, we are still faced with the

skill-getting and skill-using aspects

of the .reading programme. Non-
book resources can best fulfil this

purpose, ultliough book reading can

obviously help the child to get and
use skills. This should be happen-
ing whatever and whenever a child

ends.

Reading games and- reading-

related activities arc an absorbing
and interesting way of acquiring

and consolidating skills. One of the

most important aspects of rending
gomes is that the teacher designs

or selects them with a particular

teaching purpose while children, of

course, simply want to win tho
gome.

DinhEP,

ftPt Goiufc to WaV£

in-> in their purposes. For instance,

if children already know the words
used in the games, they can only

be used for practice and arc- unsui-

table for the acquisition of fresh

skills.

The ideal solution is to make all

the apparatus yourself, but this is

obviously impractical for the busy

teacher or those with limited artis-

tic and imaginative skills. The most
valuable apparatus Is that designed

for error-free learning. This can be

achieved by using self-correction

devices.

When word cards arc used in a

game, for example, picture-cues can

be given on the back, although

care must be taken to choose pic-

tures that arc not ambiguous. It Is

always u good idea to go through
picture-word cards with the

children beforehand. This idea is

explored more 'firMy In A Frame-
work for Reading,, by Dean nnd
Nichols (Evans), which also sug-

gests ways of ensuring that the

child attends to the appropriate

learning demands of the task

rather than resorting to low-level

strategies such as simply matching
patterns.

Flexibility of purpose may be
achieved by collecting different

base-boards which do not have a

predetermined use. There are many
suitable games, such us “ Score a

Goal” (Goad Reading). A very

good buy is the new edition of

“Time for Games” (Ginn), a box
with five Multi-purpose base-boards
which use children’s existing know-
ledge of such board games ns

noughts and crosses uud snukes
and ladders. E. J. Arnold is plan-

ning some new gumo.s which niuy

be worth looking at.

Using published gnmes with

older children can present IwO
problems. First-, the type of game,
Its teaching or pructicc content and
above all the graphic presentation,

innv not be acceptable to them.
Second, the games may ulruiuly

“ •*u iG itory of six blind men
ivid Self

»

1

N

freftcH

VouR
seif

\

ro ftfADl

!„«« Problems. Edited by
nito C. W. Peters, und N. Peters.

KlVosley £11.20.,201 05513 9.

blind men wanted to under-

] vdihi an elephant was like,

felt its side and likened it to

ill.
The second felt its tusk and

it Has like a spear. The third

e d its trunk and thought it

while the fourth put
around a leg and pro-
to be like u tree. The

Kth amc near its cur and su
it to be a fan, and the lust

^hold of its tail and decided
fare that the elephant was like

t.

.of the seventeen contributors
ixfuig Problems (sub-titled " A
disciplinary Perspective ”) tells

ory in illu.-uruie wltut he
.1 to be our present method
derstmidhig rc-ading and colli-

sion difficulties ; collectively
toilers .suggest that 11 proper
tton of reading problems (und
e a scientific und Ingicul

. of action) cuii result only
,

collaboration between various
ipllnes, Only when the biologist,

educationist, rite socio-

mist und die psychologist, as

os the sociolinguist, work tc>-

r will we arrive at “n valid
reliable classification of Icarn-

dlsorders

practical terms, the authors

Many published games are of
little value in busy classrooms
because they demand adult supervi-
sion, so teachers need to ensure
that the materials fulfil their
described function. For example, in
games to consolidate the percep-
tion ’of initial letters, it Is wrong to
illustrate the letter “ g ” with a
picture of a grocer, as in one of
the Macmillan Reading Games. It

would have been better tp use an
example sgich as “gate” where the
initial ' consonant is not modified
by a second, and where, there! is

lease ambiguity in the.picture.

It' Is always wise to., check on
such' important details, since many
lavishly packaged and beautifully
produced, materlals .can be mjslead-

have been seen in the primary
school. They will often he dis-

missed as childish, even though the
contone Is. appropriate Fur thu

niils' level of utluiiitneiii. Inev-

»ly. rending games fur older
pupil:* must he made or adapted to

ensure suitable appearance.

One game which we lmve round
helpful in tcuchiug the tending
demands of 11 specialist vocabulary
is “The Mad Scientist. Game ".

Each player .spins n cardlmnnl
Scientist 'attached to a hoard by uB* fastener. When thu pointing

stops ut u pile - of cards, thu
player reads the word on tho top
curd, checks with the picture nn
the back and rutalns the card. The
winner is the nlnycr with the most
Cards 'after tho board lias been

.
cleared.

.

11 Jaws” is a successful practice
game which can be adapted to a
variety of uses with different sets
of. cards. Each player has a strip of
sea made of. folded card and a
cutout swimmer to move along thu
waves. One player is -Jaws, die

. .shark;
'
Each

(
player draws from a

if cards questions

He roads the question (with
from the other players if n«
aryl and if the answer ls

h
yH

-

moves liis swimmer forward
wave. The questions may «,
alliterations, for example 1

sheep creep?” or “Will A,
make you sneeze ? ” The obta
for the swimmers to get out

their urea oE sea before Jam
out of his.

Both these games have -a

chance element where nil

does not necessarily depend ta

player’s readiDg Skill and
p

of differing ability haye an

chance of winning.

Published games for

pupils
.
include: Tliinklab

(

Phonic Crosswords (Good

ing), puperback books of

words nnd hrnl 11 teaser* (ptf:

nnd Rending Gaines (Hart &i

Wuddingrons in Leeds sell Mi

playing cards with which iedr,

cun make card games. Rumnf.fi

example, can stimulate the w
competitive

,
pupils while pnu

games cun stretch the conewms:

spun uf even the most resile*

If many observers of such|Ma

activities’ consider thorn nit*,

more th -111 occupational «»
to keep the children' busy *m»
teacher attends to individuals^,

then we must make every e6o»

prove such observers tvroiaw

aciiviiie.s wo provide for d*
must lie purposeful ociiopci

their own right which do 3VJflrV HoilOhin
me to skill-gutting and using.

r

This implies that loading IP

must be M-lcclcd .with Jon at
**

care as books mid Unit their u*

nni arbitrary, but pkuined =

developed as uit integral

pnncnr uf iho lumiiing-M-Kti If

gramme.

suggest, this means coopenuiuti he-
1 ween parunis, classroom teacher,
remedial specialist, school psycholo-
gist. child psychiatrist, social
worker, neurologist, neuropsycholn-
gist and pediatrician. A fairly im-
pressive team to help little Johnny
with his reading, you must admit

—

but a logical one if there is going
to he no chance of his failing.

The last two paragraphs may per-
haps give a wrong impression'.
Pending Problems Is certainly an
idealistic hook but it is also u
practical one. As die editors say
in their preface :

11 YVe arc ideulisis
who are tuned to reality.” Even the
early theoretical chapters conclude
with precise suggestions for class-
room strategy.

After a survey of norma! rending
development, there is an assessment
of the diversity of reuding problems
and their cuuses. (The editors warn
us dint lids chapter is not easy
reuding :

- Be prepared for a good
cognitive workuiil,” they say. It is
n timely warning.) Then a sociolo-
gist, u professor of child develop-
ment, a psychiatrist and a consul-
tant for such television series as
Sesame Street and The Electric
Company concnibure their views on
reading development. A transitional
diopter takes us into the classroom,
nnd subsequent essays are on such
topics as the diagnosis of reading
problems, the role of the reading
specialist, remedial work, the pro-

amt .idullcess of coiHprcliL-nsiun
education.

The final chapter* un die use of
file various media in the leaching
uf reading, the organization of a
“reading program" and ill-

service training arc thiclly applic-
able 10 those teaching in the
United Slates, hut il is ouiv in

du-se chapters that this American
hook seems at ull irrelevant to a
British situation. Some of the jar-
gon and also some unexpected
colloquialisms t“ The classroom’s
where it's at ") may jar, but these
do not justify any chauvinistic dis-
missal of the content. This is a

1 literally) weighty book and an im-
portant one ; It deserves study by
nil those especially concerned with
ihe teaching of reading, its anec-
dotal descriptions of problems and
“Individual .strategics’’ should be
read by all those who think “ some
cun rend and soma can’t and that’s
all there is to it", and indeed the
whole hook niukes 11 fascinating
rider to “ language across the
curriculum ” studies.

One contributor voices his faur
that the hook is not only all you
ever wonted to know about reading
problems, it is more than you over
wanted to know. I con sco why he
was anxious, hut his worries were
unnecessary: this may be a lengthy
book, but it is n useful guide to the
diagnosis of problems and their sub-
sequent treatment.

Jack eating in the giant's home,

from " Jack and the Beanstalk ", a

Reud-il-Yourself (reading level 4)

Ladybird books (2-Ip). The story,

based on the Key Words list, is by

Fran Hvnia and the illustrations

by Brian Price Thomas.

iotbehaviour

filed

Reading
jf Jolla T, Guthrie.

Acciiilsliion.

Press

central pack 0
.demanding a “yes

1 answer.
or ’no
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Wont Games for the

Reading
.

hv Nicholson and Wtllwitw-

Pimum Education Library.

Beginning Rending nnd U 1

1

with I*hmiics
hv Hughes. '
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Evans Education In Action ..
]

Ginne.s to Develop
by McNicholas und McEutree.

NARJt, 4 Old Croft Road.
]

thu Hill, Stuffs.
.

,

Preparing Rending
by Muguire.

NARK. .... ^
Helping Your Child to Row

*

by Nichols. • „f Red,',

Centre for the gwdii* I

ing. 29 Eastern Avenue, n

Berks. SOp plus postage-

ects of

ilopkins University
MIS 1300 1.

n(ng, to Read nnd Write :

; Analysis. By Donald E.
n.

through Lite stuges of word-recogni-
tion and diagrams >vtih labels such
as " single-modality and orosa-moda

logists. There are more circuit
tl.ograins, too, tmd a paper on h|or

. „ ai’cmcnl subskiMs which states dog
lily liipuL-oniput signals in rending 'inatically that easily confusable let

and writing." According to Its ters should be loomed sfiiiul

lights, it is what it claims to be, n raucously.

ale Press £5.50. 12 G51701 0.

, .
— ...* hand

flaiaway. If the overall
. series

"eo/tiiologp of Reading
ivc it to

Smith declares his
ray.

,
fet

,

Writuij—does not gi._ ..
preface acknowledges his
*ree “ geniuses B. F.

. Kenneth Pike and James
behaviourist's all. This res-
fourth offers •« B kind of

Jr. behavioural engineer-
** aimed not only at
P*ychologists but writ-

1

« toitructlonal materials and

JJying with riie last category!
l

V,
a
?5

the handbook
ni*

“tolls uanslatable into
“f wetice. As a descrip-
iwiiltig to read and write,

la consistent and clearly

D ,

’ I*
ls

.
of helpful little

(tick-children working

thorough task analysis.
But are these models tmd meta-

phors likely to attrnct and help
class teachers in the primary
school or subject teachers there-
after? If tikis approach is to gain
converts In our classrooms it can-
not be presented like the new
Tables of the Law; it needs pro-
phets who can interpret It into
something more humane and

:. Either that or teachers of
lab techni-11111st become

organic
reading
dans.

It was quite a relief to find in

the introduction to Aspects of
Reading Acquisition that Pro-
gramming a machine to read is not
the same as teaching a child who
has a sociopersonal history that he
brings to the task.”
This collection of symposia pro-

ceedings starts with neurology—

a

paper on alexia, the incapacity for

reading caused by brain damage

—

but most of the contributions are
from clinical or educational psycho-

Professor S. Jay Samuels gives
no consideration to the alternative
viow that such -.1 letter as " b ",
should be well learned before
another letter which .is different

only In orientation, such as
11
d ’’ or

“ p ”, is Introduced . Doris Entwisle,
believing that performance in

any skill area Is affected by
“ social variables ", conducted
research imo children's expec-
tations of what marks they would
get for reading in school reports.

Her preliminary results show that
both black and white children of

middle and working class are uni-

formly over-optlimstiic but nil

parents had lower expectations
than their children. The pathetic
fact of dtat bit of " sociopersonal ’’

data breaks through the charts and
rabies to trouble the reader and
challengo the “ born to fail ” school.

YVhat happens to those of the

young hopefuls in the . reception

class who leave school 11 years

later unable to rend?

GRANADATELEVISION

Readingwith

Lennu

A now readingnnd lungunge dnvelopmonl aeries for A lo6ycnr-olds

PresentedbyTerryHall \vith'Lenny Ihe Liod’

Programme AdviserBettyRoot

IndependentTelevision forSchools
AutumnTerm1977and SpringTerml978

Tuesdays 9.47amFridays 11.43am
Publications available fromthe

Education Officer oftheITVCompany
which serves yourarea*.

'ifeocl tor s Book lo! 4Op
Children'sKe\an the kitten*Books aa used in theprogrammes.
Published forGranada Televisionby Harl-DavisEduce lional.

2 sols each o/ lOdi.ffcrenl lilies. £i.70 persot

Monitoring Language and Reading

Somerset Developmental Check list
by DENIS LMVRENCE and NIGEL BLAGC,

Designed to help the Infiuu Teacher locate those children
who are likely to have difficulty in learning to road.
Individual Items (over five areas : .

••

• Physical • Perceptual • Linguistic # Sociaf/emotionnl
• Response to reading related -tHsks.

Eacli pack contains 48 check-lists and accompanying teach-
ers' handbook. £2.50 plus VAT per pack.

To Good Rending Ltd, 27 Chancery Lane, London VfCt INF
PLEASE SEND COPIES OF THE SOMERSET
DEVELOPMENTAL CHECK LIST
I ENCLOSE CHEQUE/PO VALUE £

Name
Address

PLEASE FORWARD A CATALOGUE OF YOUR

REMEDIAL PROGRAMMES, GAMES,

BOOKS and READING AIDS
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Roy BIatchfOrd wi workcards for reading

basic rea^ng,
writ'

Tutors - In voluntary. -organHarioitSi-

the army and prison service have
been Cophig wlth UUterhcy for nfi'aiiy

years longer than ft has- been;' the
concent Of a’. Government agency.
Not least of the ditemfnes- faced. has
been the- total .-Jade, qf -suitable, young adults*
books, a situation >vhlch Collins and
Cassell have begun to remedy with
a ' flood’ - materials, some indif-: nf m«t-« -

ferent, manjr.r^atkably successful,; beSordSuSI ^^

lop
and writing skills.

;.$ec one includes
u Tom’s Tip ”, » The. D
Sack ” atuf “ The Giffi
dow” ; the four irf

"Supermarket”, "

Off ’ and “ Moped .•
,

matter of the taiefclj

ve-
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Edited by Beftty Root .

'Roundabouts’ isa n?\v series ofextension renders •

graded into twelve ditfermt interest/ruadipjj lc vels. Each

luvel, containing four books, has.jtdifter.ent Author. Tire first

three levels ore available now.
, ,

1

’Roundiibbuts A‘ by Betty Root for 6 )-eAr odscon- .

tains four aimisirig stories about a little soldier called ViHllic.

‘Roundabours B.' by Ben Butterworth, comprises lour

fairy tales for 6Vi year olds. — ’

’RoundaboutsC by Tat BellorJ, contains tour con-

temporary stories lor 7 year olds, about.the adventures ot
, .

"Samantha and Mjke on a hew- housing estate.
‘

: £ac|, book costs 32n and is exteosively.il lustrated in

, colour throughout; to make the senes even more appealing.

,i
. For hifthef detail s dt.'Rothidabouts plepse tise t| ie

,;

.iri>upo)V|"
r
- 11 ' 1 ’

i To: E. J. Arnold &. SonLtd., Publishing Division,

,

Butrcrley Street, Leeds LSI0

1
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Please send me an inspection set oi ‘RoOiHlubbiifg'.
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,
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i. • i
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School
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Address—
Authority
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NEW MATERIALS-
for Teaching

Phonic and Reading
skills

PHONIC LOOT LDA 101

Author : Cordelia Towse

A board game for up to six players for combined teaching

of phonic rules and Irregular sight words.

PHONIC PICTURE CROSSWORDS LDA 100

PHONIC CROSSWORDS LDA 111

Author : Kate FitzSimon

Two sets of crosswords printed on washable plastic cards

—5i puzzles in each set with answer cards.

SOUNDS FUN LDA 102

Author: Helen Barrilt

A book of 41 " phonically based " poems each concerned

with one specific sound. The emphasis of similar sounds,

the appealing rhythms and bright, colourful illustrations

make them easy to learn and fun to recite.

SEND FOR OUR FREE ILLUSTRATED BROCHURE

H A Department T2, Park Works, NorwichLaA Road, Wisbech, Cambridgeshire PEI

3

WwPMm 2AX. Telephone (0945) 2011.

Materials for children with learning difficulties.

LEARNING TO READ

Harrap's Handbook for Literacy Tutors

JANET ROBERTS £0.75n

• ^he’Harrdp Spelling Books
'

.
.

- v- V-
Book'( ;

Book 2
Book 3

'

• Book 4

. I , ,V -'ll ' A.i I

‘ £0.80

£0.95

£0.80

. £0.95

. : Harrap's Swift Reading Scheme
; , T. ELDER AND R.,WOOD
A really comprehensive reading programme comprlslng‘6
Riipll’s Books and Pupil's Study Books, 5 Teacher’s:

"

BopkSj.Reariinfl Prpgress Cards and Swifter Reading
Practice SJagasJi 2 and 3 V .

.

Write to o\lr Bdueatloh Dapartmerit for Inspection copies

r
HARRAP BOOKS
1§2:

184 High HoJbOfCj, London, WC.1V 7AX
'

T1IK TIMES KDUCATTONAT. SUPPi.KMi-^

T „i; 1 1 MI'S Klll»cAT1QNAL SUPPI.KMKNT 1:1.7.77

Confidence to try again
Rosemary Hartill on television and radio’s contribution to the adult literacy cam,

... : >! inAI„iu i.hi* tu teai.li a volunteer student to out a questionnaire .. ,

attling good yarns
ivid Self searches for books that will woo the so-called reluctant reader

i„j« anoilicr wet lunch hour. The Iicnslan questions and labels pro- Amsterdam—the smuggling nruuni-

K
p
English teacher stood in the claiming their .standard, are indis- nation he's investigating leads him

>1
paperback bookshop wonder- putubly classroom books. Element- and his girl ussistant tu Montreal

Since then there has been woe- aur«.
, ,

, .
77”:” .' „ fuodiu

.pi-eLd publicity and support not He and Amy, the student, would Literacy Resource Agency^

only through die BBC's own local s5l back to back in the studio, nnd Lcjuj.

.

with the BBC to„
radio stations but also through the after the story had been read broadcasting after October

commercial radio and television aloud would go over points
Priori

networks iliroughout the country, together. The listoner at home ‘ ,f
nt

. *|*cri,‘PneBt, tutor
i

On the Move itself received the could follow by means of free P™*«i»i

Royal Television Society Original pamphlets distributed vui libraries
‘
JF" 1* 01 tr“ning progrj*

Programme Award in 1976. and Reading Help Offices.
.

11

5Jnte«. nf
What have- been the approaches Perhaps die most interesting con-

JJ.
5*“l 'on Md i

of the broadcasting campaign ? tribution of local commercial radio Glu*

how much of his stock had ary level hooks, such us Michael and Chicago und Kentucky. As the
n knocked off this mouth and Paine s elegant " cut-down " version villuin says, “ A likely simy

"

ich book it was that was causing of John Steinbeck’s The Red Ponv Stage to Nowhere by William Hirst
(group of third form girls so (35p), straightforward is even less convincing. A pani-
h suppressed laughter. Slid- plots. ..a carefully controlled cularly artificial Western, it is not
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When the Adulc Literacy Cum- centrated advertising in the form
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only 10,000 were being taught to relaxed Kvo studio interviews with
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the start of the BBC broadcasus, During that fortnight more people administration wera
the number in rhe United Kingdom {n B.-adford came forward to join wfc SevZTi
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els, left over from when n col- * * * Highly recommended, but not par-

>ue had thought it would be a ticulorly glamorous, (fr is easy to

d idea if his English set had The hooks s„ far mentioned all withuse about it—hccntiso it is

responsibility of ordering new have specific uses. More RojornJly «pciully ruspntislblo and ento-
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‘ will encourage reluctant (rather cho,co for those, who need to he
1 limit genuinely backward) readers, encourugod with tlicir read lug.)

And thus it was that the Reluc- like Tommo. Educational pub- * * *

of tlie campaign — to encourage this yeur, run on similar lines, pro-

people with reading and writing duce'd in five days 337 calls from
dificulties to seek lioln — has students and 347' from volunteers.dificulties to seek liolp — has students and 347 from volunteers,
achieved a nationwide response on Commercial television broadcasts of

a scalo organizers had onlv dared
to hope for, not to expect.

Perhaps the greatest tribute to

the broadcasting pavt of the

roiiow-rtirougtt programs*
ing support material for ini

and third—and most lima
far greater provision b
needs of illiterate rihe

further education prosrs*advertisements commissioned by further education proirs*
the Departtnant of Education and a pnogrammo on drass^adn
Science confirm yet again that re- example, tiltis might mead*
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Ot Reader became a regular Ushers hove tried various ways of
Stor to the Paperback Bookshop, reconciling accessibility of Ian- Perhaps the answer is that
td also an enthusiastic reader— guage with maturity of content, novels like The Long Road Home
‘dually weaned from porn and and one sories that is quite ori- are the ones that con safely be
lence to ft deep and lasting nal (and will appeal to 14 to 16- used as a transition from the
ireciation of tlie Great Classics year-olds with reading ages of nine easiest books to more demanding
English Literature. or 10) ts Orbit Books published by fiction—the sort of area that has

cuituient patterns closely follow
campaign is that for some people, advertising intensity.

ing of simple key w,hi
“front** and M back*utyi

at least, it Has succeeded an break- But overfemilianlty can breed, if readers to recognize Tiid
l.m ktn.I.-U.ie KlIlU KM U.« linaHV « «- A t. I'ai'tfll ,1 III Knna.ing down barriers built up by years not contempt, tiien certainly bore matructions.

Sudi nkls, incotof deception, iaolation and sliame. dom. Over the next year, the S.udt nkls, incorpor
Whereas anyone will cheerfully BBC plans to repeat both television sively into nwny Int

admit to bad mathematics, how programmes und to broadcast a new grammes, could makeadmit to bad mathematics, how programmes und to broadcast a new
much harder it Is to say you cannot series of four 30-minutcs radio prn-

or 10) is Orbit Books published by fiction—the sort of area that has
the Australian subsidiary of Mac- been so well catered for by series
milian at 40p each. like Heinemann’s New Windmill

rend.
In many ways Oil the Move set

the tone for the campaign. Instead original
of being schoolmasterly, its ap- comes coi

proseh was friendly; humorous, be die br<

grammes -to help tutors teach spell- already
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particularly to girls, though boys, The Starting Point by .

cynical
The Starling Point by Josephine

Kamm (85p) is moderately acces-

sible and totally convincing: it

rather chan worthy; inviting, rather
than dully informative. When
people sat at home blinking " Yes I

... but . . Alf and Bert,- tlie

two removal men, voiced ' and dls-

'cusseB tfielr antieHcs and doubts.
'Interviews with, people who were
already learning to read showed
that it was possible do do it, rtun

illiteracy was not a deeply shameful
thing to admit, that tiherc were
many other, sometimes very bright.
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Bt “ pandet to basic interests in tlie 4 S.S. by Else Edwards, is rhe the story of a very young marled
anuary, 1977, the BBL sent change their Uvea. . .

.. 0j getdn. theni to see at least story of a fourth-year sink form; couple and their difficulties in cop-
tomo point- In reading ? These Cassandra by Amanda Johnson is- ing with life. David Martin’s The

i »®4 somewhat puritanical about a girl’s attempts to become Cobby's Daughter (80p) is more
- thoughts are prompted by the part of a gang in a school to which difficult but worthwhile. Set in a
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In January, 1977, flic BBC sent change ilieJr lives.

tale of a gang of teenagers who teenage girl's attempts to help hor
hate maths but who earn the cash recently widowed father with his

p!c around who also could not
read the menu In the restaurant.

Your Move, flic second television
scries, lind a similar style, but con-
tained more direct teaching. It wastainod more direct teocning. It w^s
never intended for entertaining
mass family viewing at peak-time
after tea ori Sunduy as was 0,t the
Move, but for the non-reader who
might appreciate a clearer and more
explicit style and who might 'lie

hovering 'on the edge of joining- a
rlass.

> Radio’s1 first contribution in the
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desperately needed support Ip the
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so on.
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Programmed Reading

and Spelling Course

by DAVID MOSELEY

The ECC Programmed Reading and Spelling

Course is now used in ©very type of educational

setting where reading or spelling problems are

encountered.
Developed in England and first published in 1970,

Ihe ECC has become a firm favourite with children

and adults alike. The presentation is lively and
varied, covers a reading age of 5^ to 10 years and
yet maintains an interest level of eight years lo

adult.

This carefully structured course consists of 50
REUSABLE SENLACOTE* WIPE-CLEAN WORK-
CARDS, a set of prerecorded cassettes providing

a genuine teaching programme for each card,

teachers’ manuals, water-based pens, and record
cards.

For further details of all our products please con-
tact Seniac Educational at the address below:

‘SENLACOTE is the registered trade nemo lor Seniac
wipe-clean paper and card products.

SENLAC EDUCATIONAL
SENLAC SYSTEMS LTD.

14 Dprset Square, London, NW1
Telephone 01*723 3230/6635 •

Middlesex Polytechnic

Polytechnic Diploma in

Literacy Development

Apply now to start In May, 1978

Attending full-lime for the first (summer) term, and one day
a weak for the remaining two terms, this one-year course
enables those wishing to train as language/reading specialists

to

underalnnd Mw ratal lonihip
between InnQuatja and laaintnn,
with special reference lo written

language.
atudy the dovelopmont ol leading
and writing skills.

• consider claevoem organisation
and iia aalatlon to Iha maniga-
ment and development ol read-
ing and writing akltla.

and Vrt-lltnfl Mils.
review recent llleiary loeaecch
and evaluate He Imoilc alien*.

• study ihe mean* ot measuring
end leocxdlng progiesa

.
In

literacy development.

The course Is open lo qualified teachers with three or mors
years' relevant teaching experience. 1

II le baaed at our Trent
Park location Tn North London and the course .leader le Dr ',

i

Elizabeth Goodacre.

• As thrs course starts In Ihe Summer lerm 1978 leabhers
who era likely to requiro secondment will need lo apply
soon, as authorities are now considering secondments for

Ihe financial year 1978/79.

Write or telephone for full details and an application form:

The Admissions Office, Middlesex Polytechnic (Ret, C144),
82-88 Church Strasl, Edmonton Nfl 9PD. 01-807 8001/2.

EDGE HILL COLLEGE OF HIGHER EDUCATION

DIVISION OR IN-SERVICE STUDIES
Applications are Invited for the following one-year, full-time courses:

MASTER OF ARTS (Lancaster)—REAPING STUDIES;' ;

'

DIPLOMA OF ADVANCED STUDIES IN EDUCATION (Lancaster]

The Teaching of Reading *

’ Also available on' a parl-llme basis
" ''

...Further partloulai;9,.anc| application forma may be obtained from:

The Secretary
1

-. Division -of In-8trv)ce Studies -

Edge Hli| College ol Higher Education
St. Helen’s Road, Ormsklrk, Lancashire L39 40P

- Telephone: Ormsklrk 7617.1, extension 249 .• • i
•
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Researching

ReadingProgress
Reading Progress from 8 to 15:

a survey of attainment and teaching practices in Scotland

James Maxwell

This book unravels the c^Iex
social environment. Pupilr altalnmentB end

are assessed by standardised tents, but the reading reqtiwtt aoc

other achoofl studies, end pupate* leisure-time reading, b|v«i

|
equal importance.

‘

kt

Reading Tests in the Classroom

i Denis Vincent and Michael Cresswell

An evaluative guide to die range of cesw avHUahle to toad^rs fw

I

i lie assessment end analysis of pupils reading abilitiw and

progress ot all levels.

Special Provision for Reading

:

When Will They Ever Learn ?

David Moseley

A well written end extremely interesting account of the research

findings which or© relevant to the plennmgof sP^ch*1

provision for backhand readers, wiricli wiU appeal to a w*je

readership.

Register of Educational Research in the United

Kingdom 1973-1976

National Foundation for Educational Research in England

and Wales

Tltfa volume has some 132 entries under tike heading* ofReaxUn^

Reading Difficulty, and Reading Tastes and Habits. Thw
research ha* been supplied by Univemty Departments of

Education, Poflytechnics, Colleges of Education and Local

Authorities.

Wherever possible on abstract outlining the research widt details

of publication's, sponsor and funding are given onus making tans

a valuable tool for researchers surveying and exploring titefr own
field. It will prove particularly useful to libraries with mump
tional Interests. .

Liz.uu.

Consistent forms
Anne Barnes on a new reading programme

from the I.T.A. Foundation

“TI.p basic trouble with the ordi- the language. When this lias been

nnV'
e
Sab/^* sals an initial learnt the child practises reading

tMchiiiff^alpliabet teadicris guide, and writing winds which can be

« k that it is simply not man made widi these letters and sounds,

enoush o cope w 3i le demands When 13 sounds and letters have

cS the Enslish language”. There been learnt and
.

about 35 words

£e about 40 different sounds read and written it. is time for die

in English. Should children bo first reader. This as an eight-page

taught® right from the start, that story using tijose 13 sounds and

they are represented by 26 differ- letters in words (sudh as dog. dlg,

JveSiti letters, or should pi& pin) which have already been

3sSiW““—

«

ThA i tfl was first used exrari- This stage consists of 50 work-

menudly hi British schools in 1961. sheets and
_
about 12 c®******^

jrSSTrf ŝ

£ to°de^

S3ri?5S£SI Si3ir[££5!SnA3i gEir?rrrnr^ word whidh is in their spoken

cSLdT hS launS^ nmTSS vocabulary, and by using any of

volves carefully structured work- which are already available.

-ksbsssm £nE£5sF3E£
SSGT'wh'i I? hM”b?en“5rf $«
nUn Sm> SSSSfmdT.^
he? 1978 ba^ nublishe^M ni^ce t,iem pay* Varioua solutions
ber, 1978. It will be published as helm* wnrloerf nut and more
smn as posable rfterAat. T^

books should soon be available,
schools in which it is being tested. r. • ai__ now oossiblo to buy
out are varied. One or two of those . t tvnewriters witii iumbo-size
which have volunteered to take part ^.{nt M fearers can make
have more than 70 Mr centinam-

their own stories and booklets.

&rC
c»S &*&*£?* LatCT “ ,hfa ^ **? * th?

There are two guiding principles thMuSi™ more'“ worksheets"" and
in the programme. The first one cassm-fag designed to help the
is basic to Sir Isaac Pitman's creed : children make the transition to
the uupil must develop an awareness traditional orthography,
of the sound structure ot the lan- For most pe0pie who have not
guage before he is asked to learn tfoe big question,
any letter or word. We do not How easy is it to wean difldren from
expect children to read words die fteir neat logical system of I.ta.

be developed

I

I r g iTi \ m j , LUC 1 I iicuL iUftiwni a;aium v*
1 meaning of which they do not know, signs to the vagaries of conventional
I so we should not present them with sp

B
eiiing which they must use as

NFER Publishing Company Ltd., . .

PWpyiUepioiw^,? Qjtford Roftd Past,

the graphic form of a word until M<itl as rf,ey leave the infant stage
they understand .the basic sound at school ? Dr Pidgeon, executive
units of language,

, director of the foundation, says tills

The l^Lq. ha*; 40 -symbols instead is no problem] Any child brought
of 26 and each orce represents one up on i.ta. is ready and con fidont
sound only. There are no illlcgicaJi-.

. to take • on - any minor readjust-
hes, no problems with words like ments ; (his understanding of the
uiouglit • and “ bough " and sound structure of language pro-“ tflioucfit ” anc

" cough The
the word !' Hhe »,

and “ bough " and sound structure of language pro*
The only exception is pares him to take an interest in the
the "i ... variety always in which for instancewe wora : one » variety orwaya in wnicn lor instance

. The second principle in this new English spelling takes It upon itself
programme is. that the order in ..to represent the sound i as in Child
which one ' learns certain sound tfiesama sound being made by a!
structures la important. - If a child in- aisle, by le in tie. by ig In sigh,
has difficulty at any stage, that .-.by igh-in nigh by is in island, by ui
difficulty should. Jbe overcome before, .in guide. etc.. •. <4

libe pupil is^pved on Not every
: 0ulck retJders will not be held

readinH Specinlisrwoiild regard thfs
.. up by theso- illoglcaHtios by tiien—

^U£ tilis
. ' tuev may- even enjoy them—but

ncular reading programme it is children who would have found
essential. » = rending difflculV however tiioy- had,

A new series of nine magazines for adolescents with
reading ages between 7.5 and 8.5.

Written by practising teachers who are experts in the field of .

remedial reading, NOW will motivate reluctant readers.

Each Issue of NOW has: Virfrf

!•
•* HWely phbtos anrf drawlngs

;*
1

slHiptis ie'iiai^M.s, .gaiTiiit 'and purjla^?^-
:* teaoher's nptes fin'd a 2-nogBauiz-sneei V :

duplicaibr master.
v *_

The first three Issues will be published this September, followed

by three In January 197B and three In April 1978,
' J '

.

• '
“

m
m

: , .

Price: Series of 9 issues £0.90. Sire: jA4, 8 pag^, 2 colours^’
11

Multiple copies of one Issue CO.tQ each. ..

•

Write now for a FREE copy .of the

first is^ue* to: • ,

v'Mary! (al'aigoW Publications Ltd,
'-

Brookhampton Lane, Kinston,

,

1 Warwick'CV3B OJB.-

wobld have' to' be Closely
;
Involved

in each child's' activities end. would
have plenty; of : opportunity, t6
Interrupt arid provide back-up teach-
Llng pr. material of her own,; as long
as she rentes it specifically to tile

BOOKS TO

reading
|

ANT AND BEE SERIES
j

Angela Banner

For young children, bo* 1

about words and shapes, ,

Tfc

STARTING TO READ
SERIES

Basil Brush books

Peter Firmla

Noggin the Nog Books

Oliver Postgate &
Peter Firmln

Reading books for beginners.

35n sA :

EARLY BIRD SERIES

Books by well-known Butter

to encourage reluctant resdtn

flli

Kaye' & Ward

Prices are approximate,

Coma and see ui at our

exciting new bookshop

St 220 Kensington High SiroM Lonfal)

orvwlloforourlatnt sdltlonof;

READING FOR ENJOYMENT

for 2-B yoara; B-Byoeii; 6-1lv*S
snrill VMra and up. Four Innlutii

ouldoa (or parents and taadw*.

Each listing up to 200 highly

recommondad tides, Fries 45p pstn
Tlio March issue of , 'i

CHILDREN'S OOOK NEWSLETTH
contains the GO Boil Children’* Both I

of 1970. A pajinbacfc equltttaliitt

avallnbla.

I. Plcj-s Kftd nwthe followInflcoptact

HEADING FOB ENJOYMENT!

20] fift fcU!

I endun my romliuna el C

Z CHUnn’i nook NBW'nhrfuMl(W«W
to euttomcil o( CHILDHSN'8UOKtBJI*

To wcotm the (oOr hhioi (of

GO BEST, lend CI.00 (UKItH.MWWW* •-

5500 {U.S.A. & Cvudilj forv*lchjCrrfJ

Token li lent tot*wed when etderhiglws

E«nd loi OilUren'l Book CMIM
Lillie Meal. AlfoM KotO,Qiliitfhwaig.W^

Norna (DkxkMm.(Jm) '

*VwrkaheBt' ‘is then taken, m 'the' th(fii Any other 'System. Ifi tihe And,
teacher WlW>‘ gives* out another work-'1

'the tiirfiiilaiesff of this programme,

SHfiAte:*5**
point, or whether he needs more Some teachers will welcome it
lwactice. - • « *- • -

• for -its ’• logicality aiid v tidiness j
Perhaps not all classes of 40 five- otliers will feel, irrationally per-

j^iu^Dlds are so well motivated that haps, fliat- it is a false approach,

s^^ 'a

r
fivq-yearSd’

I t
. t'.

•

accompanied *oy- thit is

;

1^0W we write'*, and then
I 1 i l^sfructlons for: thp ^teacher, two 'years later, " rwt really ”,

' Is
I l suggeStliig -practical.

^
ways -pf fundamentally misleading. It is

li'SSSSMM? a'tSf
c.^Sett88j another anomaly whi^imight add

reauer. 6 •

In the .end. if inpt nuke any

Bertn. the 1 Ji
.
m ?“

n^Sen ^
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Trigger eaoti

Messrs. boot

audio pack ^ -cordma-
anti one caeta® aH for

The recorded 0t 1Z
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;
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J
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Nursery for bookworms
Elizabeth Hunter on the United Kingdom Reading Association

Hie United Kingdom Reading Asso-

ciation fUKRA) was founded in

1964 as an affiliate of the Inter-

national Reading Association, a pro-

fessional organization of individuals
who are concerned with the im-
provement of reading.

The International Reading Asso-
ciation mid all its affiliates aim
to improve (he quality of reading
instruction at all levels by encour-
aging the study of the nature of the
reading process ; by stimulating and
promoting research dealing with all

aspects of l eading ; mid by acting
ii a clearing house for information
relating to reading.
They hope also to develop an

awareness of the impact of read-
ing by encouraging the development
or worthwhile reading tastes and
permanent interests by promoting'
•he formal ion of lifetime habits of
reading und by developing nil
appreciation of the value uf reading
in a democratic society.
Their third purpose is lu promote

the development among all peoples
of a lever of reading proficiency
ihat ,is commensurate, with each
individual's unique capacity.
The Association started’ in North

America, founded by rending
specialists in the United States and
Canada. Today it has members in
78 different countries, national
affiliates in 18 countries, and pub-
lishes three journals for profes-
sionals in the field of reading.
The Reading Teacher is devoted

mainly to primary reading, while
The Journal of Reading is aimed at
secondary and college level. The
Reading Research Quarterly gives
eaensive reports of important
research in reading. Every year the
Association holds its annual con-
vention, of more than 10,000 dele-

gates, somewhere in the United
States, and every second year a
World Cungress on Reading gathers
reading specialists from all over
the world. The next Congress will
be in Hr inburg, in August 1978.
Like its international “parent”

organization. UKRA has developed
uvfr. the years a programme of
publications, conferences, courses
und committee work.

Its official organ is the journal
Reading, published three rimes a
yettr, since I9B7. It is distributed
free of charge to all members, as
dt-e two newly founded journals:
Rending Education—UK, u journal
for the study of education for teach-
ing and advisory work in schools,
and Books fit Schools.
In a further attempt to help tea-

chers of reading to keep in touch
with the rapidly expanding profes-
sional literature, the association has
initiated the publication of a series
uf UKliA Teaching of Rending
Monographs.

Tlie Nrtiiniiiil Executive commit-
tee is advised and assisted by six
standing siih-tnminitteus who deal
wall finmico, membership, publica-
tions, research, conferences uml
teacher education. The base of tile
organization is made up of almost
4,000 members, most of whom
support tiie local councils which
they have formed. Each council
exists to promote tihe discussion
of prohienis relating to reading
and tlie teaching of reading in
lectures, seminars, discussion groups
und workshops.
Local and regional conferences

are Item throughout tile year, but,
for many members, the annual
study conference Is tiie highlight.
Tins

. conference brings together
delegates from all parts of the
United Kingdom, from many other

Books on target

Taigfct English. By Robin Adand.
Teache£i Book. 631 93480 4.
Birds of Prey. 631 93710 2.
Tie West. 631 93730 7.

Snake. 631 93720 X.
Underground. 631 93700 5.
Flames. 631 93740 4.
Ihbv. 631' 93690 4*
Basil Blackwell.

Reviewing a new series of
puiphletg whose aims are to oxer-
tiie tfcfe'sUlti of English language,
H k sobering and instructive to
linger on their tltlos.

With A Box to live in and Got aM yet? in a forthcoming batch,
begins to grasp how far we

2“”.
.

m
5?e“ towards packaged

-Jr,- uu nu. ciuiitn or

tort!
taffies syllabus. English

is no longer devoted to
PSafQB nn > i i.. _ rKB on a traditional body of

we but (and many would
I
-aw it is not for the better) is

'•anH «i
0re “Pc*1®*! with context

;

Ma ^levant language usage.

:
°* *e move of

•
^wopmes putiiied by teachers and

> that Robin AcLand finds
1 Sif, 1 ^ *8 teacher's book which
:
****** Target English,

ardently defending his method of
compilation. Far better to let the
inventiveness and interest of the
material he has gathered fend off
critical jibes.

The target area is fourth and fifth
year CSE classes, and' both Birds of
Prey nud The West may serve as
parallel material te favourite CSE
readers B firry Himes's A Kestrel fm-
a Knave and Jack Schaefer's Shone.
In each of the 16-page quarto book-
lets passages of fact and fiction slot
comfortably alongside eye-catching
illustration. In Snake several extra-
ordinary photographs of a profes-
sional snake-trapper complement de-
tail from a handbook on boas, ana-
condas and diaanondback rattle-
snakes, with Dan Colbmin and Wil-
liam Plainer poems as further focus.

In addition to some splendid shots
of kestrels finely illustrating an ex-
triart from Kes, Birds of ' Prey,
records Eric Hosldng's frightening
account of

1

the tawny owl that

f

ilucked nut his eye, and broadens
nto drawing attention to birds in
danger of extinction. Underground
is no less catholic in its brief.

'

Flames deals with the familiar
in instructive and unpredictable
fashion, with extracts for Shardik,
Home Office Fire booklets end a
newspaper clipping of a volcano-hit
Icelandic community,, again served

European countries, from the
United States, Canada, Australia
and New Zealand. Next year wo
also expect to welcome a party of
educationists from Japan.

This year our attention focuses
on tiie Bullock Report A Language
ior Life. Tlie entire programme is
concerned with tiie problems facing
educators at aU levels in their
attempts to implement the main
recoinmend ations of this report.
Britain’s leading aiiLhuriiie.s will
offer presentations of an esscniiully
practical nature, geared to tiie necd't

’

of specific age ranges. Eminem
guest speakers include Kenneth and
Yet in Gnudm nil from the United
Sraies.
A special feature will be the in-,

volvement of delegates in the for-
mulation of recommendations con-
cerning ways In which more help
can be given in teachers in the task I

of improving the language and
1

reading skills of pupils of all nges
und abilities. These rocniuiiien'da-
Litnis will be addressed to educa-
tional publishers, research bodies,
local cducatimi authorities—and to
UKRA iLSelf. In the evenings there
will be poetry reading in a Green-
wich pub, u supper dance on a
Thames riverboat » play or a con-
cert ar the South Bank, and tiie
Conference Banquet at the Caf6
Royal.
There are still some free places at
the Fourteenth Annual Study Con-
ference at A uei-ii HiH College,
Eltham, London SE9, from July 25
to 29. Information is available
from Mrs Todd, the conference sec-
retary, at Avery Hill College (01-
850 00811. Further information
about membership of the United
Kingdom Reading Association from
the Secretary, Stan Heatlie, at 63
Laurel Grove, Sunderlattd SR2 SEE.

Roy Blatcbford

by pertinent line drawings. In an
effort to avoid vociferous indigna-
tion from boys when greeted witih
the Baby nampMct, the Approach Is
social rather tilan maternal, and
reading Dr Spock set against the
marvellous Margaret Mead’s GroiM
ittg Up in New Guinea should' ptv>- I

voke useful classrodm discussion. -

Mr Aoland has tried to avoid
tiie proscriptive question leading oat
from his text amid also the “inter-
mediary, chatting node of the com-
piler that characterizes so many
modern course books''. Reluctant
though one might be to quibble
over ihis superlative design, many
teachers will wish he had added
more of both, but especially sug-
gestions for axTKprehenaian and
interpretation of the texts.
The activities section at the end

of each pamphlet is ideal for indi-
vidual project work, and a parti-
cularly helpful feature is the glos-
sary containing the meanings of
words as used In each booklet.
But I suspect that far more tea-

chers will invest in the teacher’s
book with its magpie collection of
ideas for extended study. Records,
films, filmstrips, short stories, ex-
tracts from novels and poetry are
briefly reviewed as to their suit-

ability for CSE pupils, and are as
impressively edited and assembled
as all the Target material.

LONGMAN MAKES GOOD
READING MATTER
Breakthrough to Literacy
A carefully considered and constructed package of many good
ideas and techniques which allows the teacher to Introduce die
child to writing end reading by exploiting the child's big-iest
single resource, language,

Reading Routes
General editor Dr John Leedham
A structured course for the Improvement of reading, compre-
hension and the development of language,

Discoveries

Edited by Brian Thompson
Four new and exciting Tull colour hooka packed with interesting
reading matter for the right lo twelve year-olds.

Whizz Bang Books
Editedby David Mackay
A major new series of reading books In full colour extending the
Breakthrough book approach Into tlie Junior school.
Tempo Books
Paul Groves and Leslie Strattn

A series of Lon readers, written within is Controlled vocabulary,
providing vivid and interesting landing malarial for eleven to
fourteen year-olds,

Knockouts
General editor Jtisle Levine

A paperback fiction series covering a wide ranging collection of
fiction written at several levels and specially designed to help
readers Into the text.

Longman Imprint Books
General editor Michael Marland, BA, QBE
Over thirty-five titles 6 novels, short story collections, television
plays, anthologies — all offering forceful, stimulating and sensitive
reading for the student reader.

Heritage of Literature

Founder editor E WParker

Novels, short stories, plays and poetry anthologies cover the range
of literature in English from the eighteenth century to the
present day.

Send for detells/sRacimen material of Breakthrough, Reading
Routes, Discoveries, Whizz Bang, Tempo, Knockouts, Longman
Imprint Book9, Heritage of Literature.

To C Walsh, Longman Group Limited, Longman House. Burnt
Mill, Harlow, Essex, CM2Q 2JE

MMM
nmn Longman

BRITISH REGISTER OF
READING RESEARCH (No. 2)
compiled by Dr. Elizabeth Goodacre

This second Register contains over 90 abstracts

and is available on subscription only

Please send for details froni

CENTRE FOR THE TEACHING OF READING
University of Reading School of Education

Z? Eastern Avenue, Reading RGI5RU J

GRADEDREADERS?
BVJAMES

IDERCHILDREN
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The language is natural and lively, and is based flcaSc mc

on the author’s concept of‘Informed Contextual ‘
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Guessing!
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Reading age is 7 to 8. Interest level is 7 to 12. School
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Shakespeares greatestworks

-nowon cassette
The first eightTimes Shakespeare tape cassettes, based ori the

NewPenguin Shakespeareand featuring leading British actors, are now

avaiiable.The price is£3.65 cadi including P&P+VAT; every

order will rprehie a free cassettes catalogue. Start bu
ilding your

own collection ofShakespeare's treasury byordering now! _

TWELFTH NIGHT
^hiring DorothyTulin, Derek GmJfrex Diana Fairfax

MACBETH
iMimtng Stephen Murray. Barbara Jclfortf, Marius Goring

JULIUS CAESAK
fr,rturlngStepheiMurra* Barbara

Jellord.V/iIliam Squire, John Rye

HENRYV
featuring John Ryfe,W!liam Squire, JohnGabrieUulieHaton

ROMEOAND JULIET
faiftiring Barba ra Jefford,John Rye, Stephen Mii»axH.tydn Jones

OTHELLO (90 mimitei)

| ( innK LeeMontague,John Tui iter, Barbara Jclford,Maureen O'Brien

AMIDSUMMER NIGHtSDREAM
featuring Sarah Bartel Lynn Farfoi^i, John Turner, William Squire

“THEMERCHANTOFVENICE
~

featuring LeeMontaguea
Barbaro Jefford,Wilfiom Squire

—ALSO AVAILABLE

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 1564-1616
A dramatised biography in stereo byKenneth Allen

— vmmi iwn w
{"^o:TJieTjn«sShal(6speare,Ter€reslLtd,RD|Bai8^S|m,^i^SL^8B|^^

J Please send meTlieTImes Shakespeare cassottesas marked here. I enclose

mycheque/P.O.forf (payable to Tercrest Ltd).

I

I

ROMEO AND JULIET A MIDSUMMER NIGHT S DREAM Q

JUUUSOLESARQTOEMERCHANTOFVENICE HENRYVU

TWELi TIINKitIT MACBETH OTHELLO

WlUftM SHAKESPEAfiC1564
(Tkkuappioprhtt}
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LATESTADDITIONS

Methuen Sto?yReaders
Those four spts of /aatje/s containing now stories ca tor.for
children who have a basic. reading vocabulary of 10 words

• . . ...

Read Uttle Bjoo 1

•Red set

Blue set; 423 48360 - Green set 423 46460 5 • /

£1.40 P&I
1

set
•"

': <!
’•«

i.-f.- v
_ S I:

New editions of these books of beautiful colour, photography
and appealing stories,

. ,.
,

Five Little Pigs i :
• i' *<•: 41 6 57.420 3 1

:

,

--.r

The Inquisitive Calf 416 57510.2 '

ThB Kitten Who Couldn't Get Down 41 6 67430 O'- *?. -

Puppy Gb Homo ” " **• 41667460,2 .'

j,

,

UOp net each ^
'

Inspection copies are available fronvj? • /|*W
Methuen Educational, North Way, \| 1
Andover, Hampshire, SPI06 BE. ’
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Keeping the magic in reading
Henry Pluckrose reviews some books for infants

r dill remember ilic davs of early scries of simple story books for

hauls'll in ttlieii rich in local aurli- cliiidrcjt aged J lo 6 which oldei

Ttvmi l ikSn to order stock children will enjoy reading on

^ic Siai-v scluiol I was soon dtelr own". The tinec children
1 uiu [»i liiiiu .y f I v, v nnvoni iivps with ProtCK-

9Sp each) are the first of *.
books mentioned here that v,
hard covers. Euch has full
illustration., but I found ‘Z
~>re$c illation somewhat off

Sierre rules a water pluy iroliey Joyce Grenfell and a BBC 2 trove- hups the aim of the designer Is";S , wSily House-such tilings Iogue. “There, shimmering lugli in make tho sloping text match dj

M
dd^

V
mra uM.dHaeult to se.ocf ««. “* «

for^verv ’

V

m "mid "i* *hud themT In- colour—red, orange, yellow, green, nil oval frame)

dacd the local advisory staff would blue md indigo". Whereupon for, child™ who can read wefl.local advisory stall wouiu oiuc muiuu . weu-,

notice had they not been there fellow some good sound and perhaps tlicv go some way in

m die first stock demand. facts eflmit die spectrum and re confirming my feeling that boob

Till! TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 15.7.77

Classified Advertisements
4t

Appointments

vacant

Nursery Educnlion

Deputy Headships Senior
Maitors/Mistresses

Primary Education

Headships

probably
included on die first stoc

But what
you choose
uvai table

fives or
if your own [irefeissioiiu'L exper

ojicc Iiuil been with third and
fourth yeur Juniors for whom read

Deputy headships Senior
ijj$(tfs/Mistrcssos

mcctruin nt tu roe mey
help him to become something of Carry on Reading by S. A. Sian

mu, ui jvui - — an infant prodigy at five. Frankly I and J. A. Wynne (Schofield end

iug presented no difficulties? This drat soo these books ©ppeaJbig to sims 7Sp each), as part of a pro.

is not to suggest, incidentally, that children. They have a cramped for* gramme designed to provide
in

' '

Scale 2 Posts

Scale 1 Posts

I was a chissrooin teacher lii tlie

halcyon days when every seven-

year-mid had a reading ago of

eleven. Indeed, the remedial
children with whom I worked
seemed to have quite « different

vision of rending. For them read-

ing had become something of n
mystical rite, a rite that they felt

thoy would never pructico.

It wag with ceiiadn niisgivlnga

that I began to mako a selection of

books for my new school. As I

wandered around London book-

shops and browsed through cam

mat, tlie d Ilustrations are unin-

spired and riic size of rile type face

quite lHi'SUittible for any but on

logues 1 grew, if anything, more
insecure. Are there crlf

Accomplished reader.

So from textual sophistication,

let us return to nonsense books

—

not because children prefer non-
sense to facta but because tihe

sound of odd words appeals to

children end tlie mastery of

written sounds is what reading is

all about. Pickle, pickle, pickle

Uiicc (Addison-Wesley) is about
Peter who picks pickles und who
was only stopped (from picking

pickles) when the pickles popped

“graded core of varied readlai

material for use in Junior and Mid-

die Schools”. It looks verv
. much

like tdie primer of my school cTays—

from the solid pages of text to (lie

slightly dated illustrations, Thera

are “ checkpoint ” pages to test the

din

toria, I won- and thoreby produced a lake of

dered, that I could adopt to make pickle juice.- Here again wo find all

my final choice mors reasoned, less tlie necessary elements for young
quixotic? My deputy—an experl- readers—(lively illustrations, clear

enccd infant teacher—tunned a criti- type face, an imaginative sLory

cal eye on my book lists, but lino.

whether tihis was born of anytiling
*j«lie companion volumes

more than a combination of expert- /aU gsp and 48p each) follow a
once and prejudice. I’m still not

8anJ4air pattern. I Hked My Shadow
sue. (Looking back I dwik tlhat md j md Tuna jr,su Sandwiches,

irnoi _ _
child's understanding of whal bt

has read, and poems and riddles to

lighten the overall presentation

But while the authors, S. A, Suy
and J. A. Wynne have complied i

worthy anthology, I don’t lma|lm

children falling over themselves u
borrow a copy from the library,

Rcadahout Books by S»
plianie Connell and Vivienne Brl>

coll (Macdonald Educational, 35p

each) look suspiciously like renn
of niatortal that has boen arid'

beadboachens placed in a situation

similar to tliat in which I found
nvyoeW can, in fact,

_

legitimately

apply simple guidelines, based
upon *, combination of experience
*twl .Treju&ce. Tlie final selection

of. reading material may net. In the

I

end, be totally inspiring, but

but found Super Sam and the
Salad Garden less acceptable. It

tells tho story of some children
who create a salad garden only to

have, it vandalized bjr tho local

he utterly (Use*neither
trous.)

A selection of books from «
number of British publishers pro-
vides suffleiont matorial to fllus-

PP
Cll

fluenced by working
gifted Infant teachers,

When four and five-year-olds

trato my approach to hook buying,
an approach which has boon dn-

urchins. The 41 baddies w come to ft

salutary end, hut I wonder Whether
we really need- to draw uixxu tlie

failings of contemporary society to
excite a child's riilrst for reading.
(A11 these stories ore by Fatty Wol-
cott.)

DIue-Katiielyn Tourneur's cron-
tion Caspar—tWio seems to mo to

uously sold to schools several tints

before. Macdonald EducatM
hove (quite riglidy) enjoyed Hi
success with "Junior Rcfertw*,
44 Starters ” and 44 First Llbtcj

0
.

Although 44 Roadobout ” is »»
ural development from use

volumes 1 would have liked test

new illustrations and a leu in

domic text. If 1 want informalloil

go first to a dictionary or onejefr

pottlia, not tt> ft gonawfl worn
non book. What l don°t require In

book that sots out to Import «»

eraJ Informalion but novortneftu

roads liko u dlctiouoiy. Hum I aou

that 44 Iron oro Is smelted in « DWf

Middle School Education

Uudshlps

Dtputy Headships Senior
Miners/ Misiretiscs

Reraodlal Posts

Domestic Subjecis

Music

physical Education

Technical Studies •

Other ilian by Subjects

ScLondury Kducntlon Sixth Form and Tertiary

Headships 4.1
Colleges

Deputy Hcuil.ships .Seiiiur Scale 1 Posts 52
Masters/Mi stresses 4.1 —
Ueiiiedial Posts 4.1 Special Education

41
Art and Design 43 1 Icadshlps 52

I A
Commercial Subjects 43 Scale 2 Posts r,j

Domestic Subjects 43
Scale 1 Posts 52

41
Economics 44 -

Engl i sit 44 Independent Schools

41 Geography 41 Classics M
41 History 41 Commercial Subjecis 53

42 Humanities 45
English 53

__ Mathematics 45

Modern Languages 48
Geography

| r . 53

42 Music 48 History
'*'

53

Past oral 48 Mutheimitics 1.3

42 Physical Education 48 Modern Languages 53

42 Religious Education

Science

49

49
Music 53

42
Social Studies 50

Pastoral 5.3

42
Speech and Drama 50 Physical Education 53

42 Technical Studies 10 Science 5.3

4.1 Oilier than by Subjects 51 Technical Studios 53

4.1 Appointments in Scotiund 52 Other than by Subjects 53

jiions

Preparutory Schools

Headships 5.3

Classics 53

Miitiicmutics S3

Modern Languages 53

Physical Education 53

Science 53

Oilier than by Subjects S3

Colleges of Further
Education 54

Polytechnics 54

Universities 54

Teachers wishing lo apply for a posi In Scotland era
advised to ask the Raglalrar, Ths General Teaching
Council for Scotland (5 Royal Terrace, Edinburgh EH

7

5AF) lor Information about eligibility for reals(ration with
tho council.

Youth nnrl Community
Service Sfj

Overseas Appointments SB

Appointments
wanted f.>

Administration

Local Education
Authority

General

.18

18

Other
classifications

Colleges of Tllglice

Education 55

Adult Education 55

Community Homes and
Attfoclutcu Institutions

Headships mul
Deputy Headships
Other Appointments

55
55

Assessment Centres 55

Child Care 60

Educational
Psychologists GO

Examiners GO

Librarians 60

Ancillary Services GO

Miscellaneous 60

Outdoor Education 60

English ns u Foreign
Language 60

Educational Courses i.2

Personal

Announcements 1.2

Exhibitions 62

Entwtainmcnts 62

For Sale and Wanted
and Postal Shotting G2

Holidays and
Accommodation 52

I lame Exclumgc Holidays 62

Properties for Sale
and Wanted 62

Typing and Duplicating 62

ESSEX
. . WLHr ESSEX AREA

Nursery Education 3a.'i®
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NORTH YORKSHIRE
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Mistresses .
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HUly MiperlcTic«d 'iT.AClUiitS lor
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inlft’"
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,,-roun 41
Uravion. near 8oltw
. Bond sUuunod audri

•IlCUtlD.

NORFOLK
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5«fe vra.
(Uroun O: 020 on roll>

Application forma and
alia may only, bi

DORSET
COUNVV

ovntauUt

RliVENOAKS DIVISION

doLilj obtali

for
c&ssd rntfolape

AVON COUNTY
IIAMTCUFTB NUItSERV BC1IOOL
Hired I vo Band. Itartclirro

Bniiat BUS OJW
AppUcadonv tavUod for DEPUTY
ULADS1UP, OfOtlp 4. plu* Social

Priority ABovrnw. Vacancy rron.

fapumbw 1, In Ms experimental
Benny School..varidtia oxlondcd
houn and lama IB' » “ oliirt

"
sj jifvii. School holiday mmicmonl
ijhrn on a outsored batli. I'loxlbln

aiKUMCt. D3S0KIUJ, lnierMt In lo,n-

tujgo devdopmom dMtmblo.
ruciher douila from Uio Itrad by

Vner or to). Brniol 000364,
'

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
IlCAD 'lEACIltU from lal January

nr-ndlno a atampad addrba&c~
Jio Ana

pS
envelope la U
cor, st. Maradroi's

la wnid's Lynn.

Uifr
by

lOlB-
iucaUoa
riousn.

Cxporlc-ncod TOACliCn iBcala 3]
rnquind from January, 1V7B. fur
VcrUrallv nraupoi1 i-jaan and to t>a
riMpanUbia. for dovalaiunnni or ana

'anna atiotiid' bii'roLurnok

of tho roll
ft-hool: MU
riRONMENT,

AiS/eh-^on tCONTROLLED)
I'HIMAHV (SCHOOL

Wn^ato 11 yaara.
Oipup 'J.

tVirrirulaM
in Orrif^r,

Lncloso

Tonus and further
Trom tho uhlor Education
Hhiro Hall, mou^sior.

SOLIHULL
UDUCA'nON COMMITTER
1IASLUCXS ORSON JUNIOR

accwraar

XV

denial

Ju&Ha1,

QUO rr

TAX WORK, I'llVBICAL

ftM Oroon Road, Blilrloy
Midlands UOO 11EJHoiUi till. West

A

funuica, It Is cnUpd.o blast

baenusa hot air is blastod tbrou

it to bum tho fuel”. Factual

alongside
onciwwiihite alii thiit I do not like Jn iiiRi oxact wdring, but haiw ®
children—comes from Burko (at sort of stylo that vdll do
Pd AA ——J DA.. —V. L..1A ~—.1 ^.*1 7.1..4 D.'al tm «i/ Irfllff
VMUVUVM VWIIVQ MVJII VUV . Vll.ln

£1.00 and 80p oach book). But lot ond steel wliat Ring of Biwd f

bim introduce himself. 44 Hello I My did for otters.
' a

s-vea

enter acbooL tho books that they name ig Caspor. I've just had a Fcdinns this brief r^sumi iwH'

find should be Interesting and pi'o- deflidous lunch. Now Vm having a catoa somcthlna of tho dU«w£
voofttlvo. ^ey dhjmlti be colourful, rest.” No prizes are awarded for faccd uy publldiors when decltkrig

not over filled with words, oasy to realizing that Caspar comes from wj,Qt kooks to ninrket. Should, thtf

handle, attractive to display, Intro- commuter land, that Mum is an Djnv S0Ee 0,id publish only wlddk-uuuuip, aitracuvc iu uwmajr, ihuu- commuter iana, uiar mum is on ninv SQre mm nuui»» .

diuotory readers shouW also be r* avid reader of The Guardian—

a

nd nf.tlio-wnv hooks in a conveDtlqntl
p^eableoud.tiiec^ore, i^tsonnMy that lie has a sister called Sophie, formntfor

‘ "

cheap. There's nothing more likely But to be fair, lots of children will h„r# tench
an essentially nijjMj

from using
books if .every one he sees is t&ttv

a«d facing apart. The Super Butch
books, by Marryn and Peter Le
Jeuhe (Cassell) certainly meet all

and Peter Le

these requirements. They record
tJhe 'advowturtes qf Bqtdi, a some-
what lugubtiops ‘ looking bioWn
mongrel. Butch progresses through
five glided levels. The books in

nolevel one (15p each)
words—Just plctufe8 around which
the child builds his own story. In
one -stoiy,. for example, Butch di»<

covers a hedgehog. After following
it aoross several pages, he cannot
resist touching it . .

.

and the book

enjoy the
and tho illustrations (all titORO
children in fact who can seo them-
selves in Caspar). There- is a
delightful Grandpa who has e big
nose.

44 He says it's to help him to
smell his tobacco, I thjnk. it’s to
hofld uis glasses.” Like Leila Berg
of Little Pete feme, the creator of
Caspar,. Dlna-Kathelyn Tourneur is

a keen observer of ctitldHood, But I
do

.
wish sho would look beyond

zormflc ior un

.h. humour
ŷ
!

l IWIj

ftuenring the markot? If i"*5 h-

attempted, then I'wfl'
_

teachers react ? Is It n°t j>

teacher
books
successfully

rs react ? Is It not betwr W :

rs to play safe an
^

buy
used

they Know and have

sEulfy in the past ? • • •
i

.•
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NEWHAM

Headships

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/
Mistresses

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

AVON COUNTY

HARROW
EDUCATION COMM1TIUE
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io» u..

CXD Ail a r’LRBI' HCIiaOL
WIHuTdom Road. Harrow
(Tel. lio.j 01-4211 aB-IO)
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oul achool.

London
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’ .Of

i Uroun a i vacant’ from January.
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.
A mil Ira iion forms and further do-

le Iln from_ Senior /p-oa Jiducailon

,.4»" Li,,« wlui ffil
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tML BniML.vf, tvf«. rmreen.

EDUCATION COMMrrrCR
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NEWHAM
(London Doronah of)

0-13H.

l3 PIIMT SCHOOL
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r
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ndway, Sira
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irat ford, Lon-,
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ESSEX
1677. or
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“JJJjON VALB PRIMARY
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. „
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3ELWYN D4FANT ftCHOOL
cro I Ilona. .London E13 01.

X
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a
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lom

the child builds his owni story. Ip Caspar, Jaspn, Sophie arid Pat for— “— '“ * J!‘ ^ '

'ren rtj people her stories.

Sheila McCuIlogh, of course, Is

mu onouier writtir - who. understands

encU.wlth tl.o-piclure of rS™mSB
Butch (sadder and wiser ho doubt)

j 5 an attractive and musical storvand a contented hedgehog. Kreader, xne pages
4 put. ao-that they are

^ ulovi j
u\ot-wprds, end. a child

f&SSmF&ftSB J, mbs. -J. AmoM)
snakes wifl s&4!SfJ; mesa bopks- -StSffltt iS!1

.

1* spy

.te ! T"°? 5“

to be Found 1 hi' every bark. J
; have «j]so published a

^nr -by f. L. ..Carr
aro_ not. meant tp.,be •

m^strwm wt^rs. But tiwy’U oer- were bunted down in : die woods hi
wn™*gble supptfrt .to tith driys of .Chari* iL-

rittldttyv in those early, imnrowiou. certainly tills 1 story—iaimefl at nine

MUSIC AS BEADING

The songs In
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Jun to sing,W
easy and delightful way low

children learn to read. Wn® .-

.
the songs are sung wlin
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comer, there lsabooK_Mi

contains thowrds^ jh8
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find the words he alreaw
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<0

uta^irg daiB. July 39, 1877,

WALTHAM FOREST

Kjiplmi lor.il.
.
London additional

to »iijry lurnblo.

ciiVwinnS AKMftiJK?*""
ftC’llCKlK
biivit liln h Avonua. C3tln»IJard. E.4
flMil ‘liMiTinb Mr. J. Srpltll

.

ru’u J iiARlIrHS tor Junior*—8MU*
a ,.«JnV JvulhiMe for jnlHMo jm®;
niii*. Abimv lo liB.fi> with gW'
fS4in,§ nr |'< -V till piano vmuU El
*
*(YinKuflfftoiittiica £2 97 payoU #,

and Moi-Ul i •HoH ly Allowance pay*

Lducjllnii Officer, towdon Borough
ol lmiliani Forom, MiinleiWl
i) n If OB. Nigh Hoad, Leyton. London
L

uioilni Uiie: 3 5th July. 1977*

Scale 1 Posts

RAH NET
r I on i Ion IHtoiioHi

.
Afoulrad (or Houlomber. 3977t—
niJrSHlin DOMINIC; n.c. J.M.I,
HCllUOI.
inn Aero.
Uniliaiuu Poi*. NW9 OPS
/II oil lbU> ..

InT.inlV TiIACIIER lor Ihli deiro-
In plug school.. Bento 1. PrapUllllB
Catholic oMtinllnl. Poailbilliy o?
Scal'd a poll Tor applicant* offering

Vrc vloui app lie .into noud nirt ra-
ti Pi 4V ns iliolr application* 'win ba
COIlildnlOd.

, .
Hclioino* [pr payment or removal

t
Kiiomo* iinn aeparntlon altowapco*
n approved mil,
Application rpmi* (B.A.B.) 6b-

B
HInablO Irani TiwJDlroclor .Of' Edu-

ml ferylcaa. Town Hall, Friwo

in. ifttirt

DRDFORD SI HIll£
'

noccHopT unvan bcuqol
Btolraid, iHlcliln. lion*
Rwiinrea lor Buniomber. 197*7. anwmen cod INFANT TpACHETI.
Be»> 4 nynlUbi* .tor. i tomato apoll-

m-RKsuuu;
tin; win mm iiiiAY junion

r!iirv.
,
.p

l

-i Jirivii. Woodlot . Heading
i-nr Hri*:..inii(-x. iwn (Mparinnced
TLAciiJ.H-t 'u «h -inra ol

rijii m 111*1 iMr
Mcriiiv ii>" piww® WSi .f
adi.nl In ill" u*0 ot Illi'nuS M.iVU-
and » II.A- «*-a«iln« ^borjiortg}.

Ill" iir-i u>i.ili; -a< Will b® nW«
to 1’iiioor.Mii- iiml Mipi-rjlao Aiir
and t:H.\rr in Hi« ilirco Flral Ywir
Cll

inn S'.xond « Seal® niMM Offer
Hlb 1'UltY ami iii;ilOli/M*ll% In,

Uib
rir*i and bcxonil ya*r claaaai.

I.uiljlnu .llioivancn and removil
oxiyriaoi «cli«mn in oporallpn.

I'orin* unrt furiTier detail* from
thg iirudm-iaior iSA.L.i. Ptoau
anal. i

URA 7 ut far Hin Beale a and
WflA 717 for Hin Scald 1 post.

Clo ilnn tlaiu '£f> July.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON Kr.YNES niVIBION _
xnowi.es county middle
sr.iibiii.

1EA.C1IER rwiiUrea tor
S-optamber, 1977, K> iwch ffiMjU

iHqth of Immigrant children. Tn*
children are mainly ol AMan origin
*ifl froquantly havo no EngUsn on

S

nap of Eugllin. Kxporlaaico to
Htcblng EnaUoli an advanuoo. soalo
pool
Application forma amninbto on re-

ceipt of a bU hi iiocl ad.Jresieil root-
fenn envelonn irtun tho _ Ilaud.Bcnp cnvatoim from tho ..

—

Know! ea Couniy Mlildl* Bdiaal.

g
uoensway. nimchtoy. Milton
eynei MKS aifll.?
uo»nsway.
eynei MK3

CAMBRlDGIiSJURE
OAAtnillDIIL AHRA
wiin'pjisi-'oiiD <s,c. IC, i

nppttj lion

»

8
ura*!/?vi lari Ban weporf-

Biireil TKACimitB lor a Soale 1

C
iest vacant from November to
Nicth l Inner In/anu.
Alipllcailon lorn is from Senior

CountyofCleveland
PRIMARY SCHOOL

DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
(GROUP 6)

ERRINQTON JUNIOR BCHOOL
.

windy Hill Lane, Morekfl, Redcsr, Cleveland

Applloailgna are Inylted for Ifie post of Deputy Head
feacher. Hie yaoanoy arising because of promotion
of the preeenT holder to a Heddehlp.
A' .suitably .tjiiallfied' and experl ancad teacher le
required, able to play a teaching role within the
school, perform a variety of management functions,
help with .the organization of sport and games, and
Introduce activities lo the sohool' relevant tp hie/ her
own interested

Financial assistance with household removal expenses
la available In approved cases.
Forms of applloaNon obtainable from end returrabla
lo the County EdpcsHpn. Qtllper. Education .OfflceB,
Woodlands Road, MldwftBbrough.itSI not later,

ttyan ^th'Juy.M^Ti '
.

'
• *•:-«•

Primary Schools

HEADSHIPS

VI*-A fit:]WH ITlL>.

a lit *ii \t i leieuaiiiini m r w ofcU

Till-: TIAIKS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
157,,

EALING
M.aniioii lijmaiiilii
lUCA Ill'N Hf.lIVI' I .. ,

lii.HHYMLIII. I Ulbl bl.'ll'iuL

K11K It(ill North.

flnqulr 'fl

1
frtnu bviiii-iiib®r 1''77:

Ajn
qAbSiarAN I •n.A«:i!I.M ior Mila

non l*iw r.-am iFariiiiig

poai aviilldlilu for a aiilUbia

*P
Eo”'wi H'oiuiuinn ».»va P<t*»

aocliil priorliy aTlowani o.

In ii|ij>Fftprliito rdson, aubjcct to

oondlilam. aulaianco .may bo
oranlod lor legal tool tor houaa

«
lurch* w. rfmov.it uvuonac*, lodg.

no*. aub9lilciKa and irnvol o\«
puLsu whim Ibaung tor accom>
m

Al>pll ration rorms available from
the fWd Tearliar tB.A.L. t at Hit
school to bo rolumod as aoon a*

EAST SUSSEX
EA8TBOUHNE AI1EA

S
fLUNODDN COUNTY PRIMARY
D1IOOL _ . . _

Ranaoaa Road, Lower Willingdon,

ft^il^
I1

Jw^iniMiVjL 1978, ex-
perienced TEACH Eft /Scale 1> UU-
tlally Tor a ramodiDl class with some
cMloren classified as alow loameve.

ilfllocaHon granis avallabia u
ttP

SppiIai^on*?brin (S.A.B., pleeae)
rrara Aron Education Officer, Hduca-
dan orflca, Orovo Road, Esitbourne
IlNSl AIN, id whom completed
form ahbUla be rolurnad by July
37»

HAAfPdimtR
LYMfNOTON H.O. AIDED
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Bcala^?

D
Exi>NXencod lofent TEA-

CHER.
Roman CitlhoUo. Plano edran-

September or January.
AppllKil cLi itnd ciunculum vita#

with B.A.B. to lload.

NMVI1A.M
, ,

ll^iiiilr*n huruiliili ON
§ _

il Iir.M.N 6 U.c J.M. * !•

UlVif Vil nlu* N«ir*cry Uni! of

acquired ijmurv. IWfS. or sooner

A 'rertflSinTT. Si-.ile J, fur U 10

Nurscrv Unit to ivurl. wlili onnllior
loachi.r *ii(t four qualified nursott
nuives. Ai.iillcaiiie must bu nur-
wrv nr nursery, iiilani lnijnod pni
nohl ihe Catholic Traihcre Ccrim-
coiu. Anplhailon* would be
wdcomoil from aiudcnW lust com-
plotlnil Uiclr iroinlnu. .

Qurntciin Stale* ulus London
allownnco r.*i)a plus Social Priority
allowance fidOl or £5176.

Ann!nation form* may be ob-
ulnod fmrn ihe undcrelgnod. to
wliom Uiov ihr.uld ba rohimod by

n. A,r>ta?
c7- M .A ..rD I roc tor of Educailon, EduoeUon

officer, Siraiford. London £15
diuL

NORFOLK
COUNTY CuUNCIL _EDUCATION DHPAHTMENT
CRNTllAL area
Thera may ba a very small num-
ber of vacancies for newly trained
TEACHERS in Pint and Middle
School! from Bnotember. 1977.

Uondldnln ehould apply _ to
School! BecHon, Central Aren Edji-

'ft®-

,

application forms, please se

SOMERSET
ciiarlton nonunionne

CL. V.A. SCHOOL
nia;

Ear lanunrv 1978. Perma-
nent ASSISTANT TEACHIBHr

S
lcale 1, for infants. Know-
edge Of Break through end

i'lclcher deslrabloa

MIN El IHAD COUNTY FIRST
8CIIOOL

11J0.I

For September 1977, Perma-
nent TEACHER required for

WALTHAM FOREST
d.imiiun lioroutili ol •

bDUl‘ATKIN ISIMM 1 1 I LL
Thu Unroll i,

1

1 I* uTililii v.nv nefrsa
nr UonlrJl London mul bonlrrrrt bv
I onlnu I nrysl.
Lundun j Jilllion in ajiurv ryiyubi*.-
miNcroHD cc. of i«. i junior

f^mh^gr fload. l.oudon. r.4
lion. I Toaihcr: Ml*s I*. Pull,

lihiuilrcd for Soiilcmhtr l*>77
(li TEAC.IlEU iBnilu li For Lower
Junlor.i id worii in cloao Unison

r3V
,,fe»Jfn

l“s%e li for group
work wllli alow lonrncrs In Onncr

(3 1 Qualified, fivncrloiuod TEA-
CIIER (Bralo li fgr Upnar Juniors.
Tnlorosi In Itoys' Gumoa on udvan-
laao. (Ono-vonr loniporur.v unnolnl-
mant due to sorondniont.

London A Mown nee i£U97l RA.Y-

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/
Mistresses

WAKEFIELD (City on

of walHigni roroat, Municipal
Offlcna, Hiulj Rood. Loylon. Lon-
J
°&Wlnti dnin: iBlh July 1977. .

WALTHAM FOREST
iM!h5ff

,,
gSfUaVrrnn

The norough la within easy acceaa
of Oenlraf Lonilon and bordm;ed by
Bontng Forest. Loudon addition lo
salary payable.

g^»^A8^‘j«yTcVoO^
Church Road, London Bio 7BH
Head Teacher : Mr. A. A. Jones?
B.A?
Scale l Pair, teacher preferably
with Infant/ Junior bn In Inn and, ox-

E
oriattce, to mho flrat year Juniors.
Oslo 1 Poet.- (Temporary uppolnt-

mont tor one year due to aecond-
mgnt.) TEACHER, prafanibly with
infant/ Junior induing to taKe flral

year Juniors.

Benin L Post, (Temporary uppolnt-
mont tor one year due to aecond-
mant.) TEACHER, profantbly with
tnCuti/Jhu^r training to taKe find

London Attowanca E397 and
Bo(da) Priority All waned payable.

Closing date B9lh July. 1977/
AnpUcntimi .forma obiainablA onAhpllcnUon forma obfalnable. on

recolpl of B.A.E. from tho Chi of
Education Officer. London Borough
gr tv 1tham Forest. MunlcJnal pr-
vLjco*. Illgtv Road, Leyton, London

Area iMucallcm omuor Shi™ Hon.
Oonibrfdga CDS OAl» (B.A.E.

,

ploaeo i

.

CORNWALL
EDI 'GAT ION COMMITTEE
KING Cl! AULUS' JUNIOR SCHOOL
ho hnoujh

THaSiibh for Lower Junior* for
Bopicmhcr. 1977. Audio, vfsuol alda
and ligya' nomca an advunlogo,.

Application Ibrnna irom the
piamct Education Office, Thi
Loan, Truro, Cornwall.

CUMBRLk
BDUCA.-ITON fiOMMmKE „NEWTON COUNTY PRIMARY
BCHOni,
(ML Kail tour lo LI: Roll B6i _
Bxpoiianeod TEAtHEH tor Infanu
Crequired for Lit Bopiambpr. 1977)
In this vinago school. AbUlly to
may ih“ ptono prtrfonitjla.
iOENDRON C. OP SCHOOL
7&UX0I1 four lg LI: Roj,»l—BxuerioncDd Infant TEACHER re-
quired Tor Lai Saplombw, lVrr. ln
utte viltego ochool. AMUly to ploy
uia puna or tntonwi In muala pre-

"t&ltai tom** tor tho obow

wnliuioNh Institute, Abbey Rmd,
B*rrv*»-ln-Furnort. to whom

,
Uwy

: aVvouIa be rammed immjMnAieiy. . .

miSdlb sciiodC^ A(j«m
aroup n

ISSftFf
0"0 nEbH,‘-L middle

anri %rS!ar dmatl** uccen,^etomped oddroViad RHM
ahoulff bo aiLdroaBod to IhaVlfi

Remed^
Seal* 1 Posts

MERTON
(London Borough otiwwr 11®'**
Buehoy Road BWEO OIL
Hcadmaeter, Mr. fl. A.
(Aotlng Headteacher
‘*" «"B0 IS

for
UHBR Of IIDM _ _ENGLISH and MATHCUA'..

London Allowance £402,
' on» by letter

.

master aa soon at pou

HERTFORDSHIRE

COUNTY COUNCIL
STEVENAGE DIVISION

DBDWELL SCItOO I.

Telford Avonuo, Btovonage

a
ncopllon Class, AppUcntlona
lould be made lo thnlfeail-

maslor, elating luioraalfl olc<-

OURRY RIVBL V.O. SCHOOL
(200j

Tor Souiember, 1977. Tom-
goraty TEACHER raqulred,

?

^Posing date : 3Skh July<

near.
Aiiply In wrlLlng to Head,

glinnn cuntculum vitae, own
telephone number and name
nddrw/lelonnone number of
two rafereoa. Further details
an request, Removal ex-
penses mar be paid.

HERTFORDSHIREm

go.
__ of expert,
nemoa of ,two

HUMBERSIDE

MAIIY INFANTS

WAIjTHAM forest
I London lloroii gh of)
EDUCATIGN COMmHtBB
Tho Borough Ts within easy access
of central Loudon and bordered by
Eppuig Forest . London aUditlan to
~~taiy payable.-J”™

W Road

guiufrfo^ TKACtl^n
refers Diy Infant/Junior trained
flrat vSar class.' '

raJo 1 Peat: Qualified TEACHER
nflF/E85« £297 pd

fqrnie. obtelnaolg
j.B, from tho Chief

Ucor, London Borough
I Forest. Municipal
i Road, Layton. Lon-

WALTHAM FOREST

"h^^ISiTiW01

WALTHAM FOREST

Tlia Borounh Is wtlhln oaav ncces
pi Contral London and borucrcil t*

upping l-'oroat.

Hybourn Street. Condon, E17 BAI1Syboum Street. London, B17 BAIl
Headmaster: Mr. I. Nlchotoon
noqtureu for Boptombor 1977: „ „ _- BMi W Domestic Sub sets
amps and audio-visual aids. Scale m

By Subiect

Classification

i

,B
l)™Q,

ualLfl
|
nd TEACHER for Uppor

Juniors, wllli an Inlarrsl In Boya'
Gamas and AjhloLtca. Scalp x coal,
ptndon Allowance i£297) pay-

**V«l.on fcirma obinlnablo on-
rocolpt or S.A.U. from th« Chief
Education Officer. London Borough
qf wallhnm Forost. Munlclnal
^Tfflcig^ High Road. Leyton, Lan-

Scale 1 Posts

DERBYSHIRE
B
arks middle school
i DOT

Roqulrod for January, 1978:
JbAcHER Of 1IOUSBCRAJ7. lo*

Application forma may hi MBM
from the Iteadmaalor.

.Btempod Addressed IMW
envolopo pieoao.

Middle School Music

Education ^ Scale 1 Posts

Headships

NUftBEJIY l/NIT
tmmlnglmm
Roqu lrod for 3Xat Aunuat. 1977

B

DONCASTER
EDUCATION COMMU'ir.nmp 1®g® D
Sprat bro lipU .^n nnr.islrr

HEADSHIP—npoun fl

Apollcallnna are mvlicil
e noil of firon for Ihe B

BRADFORD (Oly of)

R’etiiopomtan COUNCIL

n
-nnOEND MIDDLE SCI 10W.
aqulrod for Soplombori 1W

na noon oa Doaaiblo. a . tea

nSE%£E
frrrnce xJt.'32177/TPJJ

bo panaldare

rolumod uy

TEACHER for Rocopllon

London Baroug

school, ?.:>h
>

i
-. -a ‘v iti,*7 1r/.j*-.

,
.

Qraat Colmore- Street, BIS 2AY

DEPUTE HWtEAOHEIf f !?:

Canclidates.must possess the Cathoilc TeBch-
ere ./Rellgtoua CertlHcdte. • AppUcatiopa^tp
Rev. M.^MoMenu?, St; .Catherihe'3 Preefi

9

Bris^p! Street; Birmingham BS’wlth 1 cop

EDUCATiON

Coudy Council

muTomB '

r^assistahcew

BIRIVUIXIGHAtVl
CITY COUNCIL

Till-; TlMliS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 15.7.77

jllDDIJv SCHOOLS
COtktillMUll

Technical Studies

Scalo 1 Posts

S^N^r^'.^SlVISIGN
Snnll'jiiouB nru invilud from nuuii-
nSS IT.ACIItlta or TECHNICAL
ttii'DiLS tor iHiolntnient In Junior
f -h kiiooI* inlno tci 13 yc.ini
Iitn Stnlvmbor. 1077, or ot anon
l* DOisiblo llierc-aller. Thcro aro
fiiv fnuliifvd workshou* for wood/
miiilwerk and nthor crafts.

ls*tz“ Draso-n-r
nihuf. Conservancy Uulldlnoa,
fav-iuntiruato.' Hull, to whom com-
cbied fornja should bo rolumod

SSlh JulY.

O/Zierthan by Subject

Classification ..

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

LINCOLNSHIRE
.

ABSIBTANT XTACJICR

i/)WV1ELD8 MIDDLE BUlinOL
.I.Uicqln

Burnham £3.099 lo

naqulrod tor Beulembor, or

«X-^llr.TfaJ0nom, •

(UII teacher wllh ability to

iuiin.
a
^rama/PnysicaJ

iian or Music as second siring
Tvanutoo. This Is an open-
Khool.

on form on receipt
rom Uto Hradmaster

of. Calder Road.
ham
by

Scale 1 Posts

EALING ^®®6te»L8 SCHOOL

KSfe“ :6m5
rth0,l•

HWbmrk

HARROW
» v i ion GOMMn-rEn
A[ii.)|...iiinjLi «ro invilud fmm suit.
I'lly uuillfl.nl TI.AGlri.RU lor llm
folluwiuu i»<vl:
vai'IiIian Minni.v. hgiiuui,
Vililllli.in Hfi.iil, W. it llurrow,
r.iiii.ib s-v ha i nr.i.
i«-i. No. j'j7 vaa-d
f.lovs I'DAMICll rauulrpil from Soil-
tinnbcr fur uppur Mlddlu bkliacl. An
ihllitv to ir-ni.il lrnnili ulid Music,
iinil an intcrrM in Dratim would bu
•in advnntayn. Thla imsi U nol inn-
Yidorod suiublo for & Drat u i,point

-

incut.
Applliallnn rnmn front and lo bo

ruluini.il lu if io Head of Ihs School
liy 'J'dnd July, 1U77.

Remedial Posts

Heads off Department

IIAiMl'SHIRE
I'l. l Lh'jl il.LII SCHOOL
Grdniord Hujd, f'i'Uiafleld
ill lo J'J Cuinjirth. :ulvs Hired:
ii.ill 1.10 ii
HI- AD Id REMEDIAL DF.PAIITMENT
ihiaio .»•! ior Jnuuan' l'/7li.

i-umtuliun vlt.m, two rvreraes, to
llvuil wllli .b.A.K,

Secondary Education Scale 1 Posts

Headships

HAMPSHIRE
I'ltlOII Y SCHOOL
Pommouut
i Uomprohnnalvo Mixed: 12 lo IB;
Roll X.U4Ui
HuuiilrutL
HEAD TE,

SUNDERLAND
EDI ICA-V IGNp^fep5j\tMENT

B I*. THOMAS AQUINAS R.R.
VfiLUNl-AI^V^AIUE^ 3T.IIG0L

Rodcar lload. BundorUtnd
Tyno and Wqar Sltn Spit

(Plx i r.nrt Ciiuv, IX to Id.
nmiirchnnslvq mimed school i

autuibly quail llud and expert-
nncr.d annUcanla for the HEAD-
SHIP QT tho a liovc-named

.....
Removal oKponsos nod lira-

nurory lodging allowance may
’ be gimniou In approprtato dr-
* cumauncea.

_ Appllcalitqn forma, oblelnablo
- front Uio DlMotor of Educa-

tion at Uto adarais shown
below, on rscoipL of a atanipso
addrasaad roolscap on volope to

gsyisrm u^-.^nj«
sundor^ipd SRO 2DJ, by July

_ L. A. 'Bloom, ..Chief. Execu-

&snlra7
(

aundJ4and TI%.

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/
Mistresses

EALING
(London Borough)
EDUCATION SEnVICB
HRENT8IDB HIGH SCHOOL
rsMitord Avenue, Honwell»eA

issr
e
S6bira. to

aadatanco may ba
or lisal re** tor houaa
rtmoval .

sxpsnaoa. lod g-
Dmci and iravel oxpanaoa
Sins far nccoinmodalton.
Utm fqnna (S.A.B.) or
an ll*«d Taacher.to bo ra-
I. Htn H DOOelbla,

EALISO
i London DqrojMb of)
EDUOA-nQN SERVICS
FEATHBBBTONB MIDDLE BCHOOL
teKS‘nAGB,r' 8ouai 'n *

RNnW.Qw SoptombM-. a gonoral
(om TIACJIBH. Please elate loach- -a Hronjih and out-of-achool sell- oraniiW .

See,la i .pest. purchi

w“^,JVriBnUiig £402 and social iM'..PVW allowanoo. i*mt*ei

cwSwiVJT
Drc

’.,2 !.J* • subjeot in

S&°kssffl3BMMRC
-
rotwno<> M

harrow

*2JlKnlS
M COMMITTEE

MPVTWin- AND MIDDLE

Irom auli-
8 tor the

lUwow woa'd

S^t“s?n»™|
l0
ruV-

fiuy. t

.

Lfpnorni rur-

•SW 1 Edu -

EVCamss -au *dAmiaos.
d |«

I

!l

to,3u from amt lo ba
ft!.

K*»l.or lh0 School

CITYO COUrMCIL
DCPARTIVIEMX DP education 1

i

oUwnrlis staled

^*1 dais ii fourteen days after ihe appearance at Uu adwftlae-

ol Readihlps and Deputy Headships In slf schnola, end

III IiE^T* J
u*- Primary, middle and special suliunU, forma are svqlj-

(iiVT™/ •n“
1
Patuniafalo lo. 'Ihe Diiwtm o( .EdqusliOD, Dopaflnwill

^callon. Georne .Vk-vI. Lev.l.. I SI 3AE.

Sivftsi W®*' in Mcondary and iiigli *tluniK appltxaliim by K-lier

flti.ii.
ra*“®

t
to Ilia Iteiultcdclier ol tin- m.IuhM couvvrnad, siting

-mniia and ibe name it of t-vo idciets.

Zl™
1 "tonnes

.
number almuld bt ijimicd on all c.trreipunilence.

a&WM.. achno.tlcJ|nunt and r*i|iie*n tor form* and
•“OHIO be BCfnmptfpItd ly u bluflipid udilrv-iv.d cnvvlopv,

IMARY schools
^ale.i post

Ps«
CiU?N CA1EA JliMOR SCHOOL, Drlgbloa Bar,

foo. an’J
*12 * Tclephuae i Wulurby b4JS0

Required i o
M ' K ’ *luto,'in'r<R

J
0' third im %Pu™ber. 1977, In this aeml-open plan aclmol : (raclicr

hturfeal Sctivitiu Advaniuut

CH SCHOOL. South Fartifay, Midi, LS|4 iHO
4/5

,

*.¥* B. AI. W^j,. M.A. .

f. if prvtiblc : Irarhtr In ch*rjo of MUSIC,
a, C.B I - ‘ O -. ai-J- * A *- In cl. - t

• *

BURY
iMutionoHUn Borough of)
LAhV \V A HD COUNTY
SEUGN DAHY SCHOOL
Ajdxuoll btreot. Bury
Numbi.r on roll—3H7
lloquircd tor I5ih August, 1977

v

IT.AGHEH i Sr aid 1} to lake
v.iihdratval gruuiia for REMEDIAL
J.tJGLISU, MATHEMATICS. Blaq
soma ucnrhil fornt sublocu and

Sndon \V7 lJJ
qulred tor January 197HI

DEPUTY' HEAD (Croup XI) |0
loin the Bstuor Management team
of this expanding High School,
Duties wilt Include tha overall
dlrecilon qf the pastoral work In
Ihe school, with particular res-
ponsibility for girls’ woltoro and
liaison with all the supporting
service*, assUlance with gcnnral
admin let ration and day-to-day

YSion‘
a
™fiS«,JfJl

In ‘ appropriate cases, subject lo
candluons. asststance may. be
gran led for legal, too* tor liausa
purchase, removal expoiuas. lo-lp-

Ing, subalatenco ana I ravel an-
ponses whilst looking for
niodotlon.

Lst I era of application to t)*-

S
lrad (Mr W. If, Roberta) at the
ichool olvlng rims 11s of rxparlsnce
and qiuillflcnllons tngethor_ with
names of iwo reforoe* by 22 July

BouTHToDRHa»a,oot
Bouthcliurch Boulevard

Southend -on -Boa
(Roll 7601

Tstopliona: Bouthond 0BRB62
BENIOn TEACH ERS

.Roqulrod to ba In charge
of riftli rorm si Girls' 11 rain-
mar School. Oroup Hi. fnr
January. 197ft. awing la pro-
motion ol praieni noldor of
post. Bln to sablocl/s you can
onor.

I'urthor Infornistlan and
ajiiillcuilon form av.illublo from
IfFAdmlairosa at Schnol,

tuma general form subJoels and
Comes,

Application [onus and further
doialis obtainnblo from and retuni-
.pblo lo Uib lload Toachu' ai tha

.DERBYSHIRE
EDI’CAITON CONI MUTES
ALLENTUN/BHLL1UN SCHOOL
Mixed comiireliuiulvo, 1 .C60 pupils
nri In lha aixlh form .

liequirnii for Bonlninbcr, 1977, a
-ir.ArJir.il or remedial tscaio n,

- AiiplICAllon by Lollfjr. lpcllidlnn
(-uniiulum. vliiin, to lha IIobiI-
luasier. Allenion/Rhollan School,
i.iro of Area Cdutailon Offlco. lo
At. Mary's Oato. Derby (S.A.B.

,

DEVON .

r.HAttlJB C.B; BBCONDAnY
RClTpOL
uhaftesbunr ColtaaM
Deptford. f*lacq, Plymouth

help wllh bays' gamos.
Application forms (etampod ad-

dressed envelope) from llradnuksior
rP.luniabip to him within 14 Java.

DEVON
OKEHAMPTON BCHOOL
Mill kobo, Okphmmplon
(1.440 pit roll 11 lo 18)
Roqulrod In Boqtombar TBACHER
WMjwa In REMEDIAL EDUCATXCW.

^Application forma f B.A.E.) from
Hoadmaatar ralomabla to him WlUi-

™B %TOooaP100,•

Burnham Road. Spnngnatd.
Chalmafora

Tel : Chelmsford 64401

REMEDIAL
Required for Aut

K Uia flrat Inalance . ...

r remedial oducsUon an-
onerat aubjacla In ootabllahad

jatn. by lottor tmrna-
Ml. i inly To (loBihnaster olvina

ting “'^p/i'l'lcaubna by

Si) Ml.iinly To (leaiun
» iijiiio* of two rofei

ronsIMerad.
Burnham

'

fa“.tlo« £201** or
a Dillcation h

tails froin the I

phonn : 01-854
Anpllcaiiona

WEST SUSSEX
tvrSTERN AREA
MIDHURBT GRAM
North Btraal. Mid
Volunlatv contra
rehonalvo f

nivi mis scirnoi,
'Hull I ,/•(«)

i

I^OVliiiM*. Ii.i-.|l,li,n hlt4 -lRN
'J eh-j.liuii" : Iliisii-Jun tyilli

liequtreM ftrjiunitior: wMt-
atuiiflcd wintiiv urAouji
for Art Dcp.ulimni In this co-
Njur.iiir.nji winprehimslvw
ochubi. Largo depsrtiiii.nl suito
of epwtaust rouiu*. Jy,ndon
hrlnyu Allowance of CtSu par
ajinum poyubiu.

I'Iljsu apply to Dio school
by toiler. enclosing two
umipud addressed emu lope*
(far achnowledginont of receipt
and notillcHlion ot nuuii of
apt, lira lion;

,

ONUAII foMVIlElIF.NSlVB
• Roll I. 6UC 1

(11 to lu Mtood. Wall oatab-
llahcd Hauau Byaicmi
I y II old Head. Unoar

Ko cliarue or tfie criMMCimub
nirlriu-nt. ’iho Dnpiirinimt to

well pstnbifthed with a new writ
e«|Hippi*>I uud'o tajK-v.Tlfliig room
and (ours'.! in slionhand. typo-
wr:Una, ofilco vractlco, cotnn 1 rrrs
end «-j.-uujira pro off.rvd. A bcnle
imst Is OLvalintitq 10 a aulranu
unflililo.

Lon. ton altov.'.-tnce MVOtrie £297
per annum.

Tomperary limning (up to two
yejri 1 . iijp per win rranovnl ax-cb rises 1 (.400 iTiaxiriiujn j . rvioca-

ljo'.I anil todying allowance
wIutc cnt.roi.rulo.

Aval 1 ration toiTita I a tamp 0 4 ad-
dressud ruolic.ir, onv.-loi'Q 1 oMnln-

S
blo fnun ilia l(i-Jd/iu-.li r. M whom
ii-y should up roiuruod us aoui aa

I ylioid Read. Unoar
Teleiiliono: rinuar 3212

Altr.'ClIAiT
Temporary aula 1 Scpiombtr

1977 la July 1U7H. T UACHER
for design and rvimod aublagia
Wllhln He sign f-icully.

Apply by It iter utoing names
of two rutorucs.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Bt.ltRY IIILL ULCONDAHY
KroS/^uf Doan, Coleford

thraug
up to C.S.E. very wo
~rt n 001 .1 . Apply I

ivlnn ruunoa of Two _
art lost ditto of siorl, Encfoao
~( Ifl k 1 ’J1 11 H llTO l flL ‘ J

HERTFORDSHIRE
'

COUNT)' COUNCIL
STEVENAGE DIVtsioN

UCDWEIL SCHOOL
T'-lfurd Avenuo, -Btovanags

ESiaN/IjnilT CRAFT
KAIillER (Srala 1) required
picinbor. Itoat avail able for

.1 “Art trained" ™
rained teacher on
n tha first instance toju the flrat Instance to

*/5\pply In willing to Head,
giving curriculum vliaa. own
folephona number and name/
addroa*/ telephone number g
two rerareoa. Further detail
on request. Runaral npanosa
may bo paid.

Scale 1 Posts

BARKING
•London norough an

compre,ien*
1 Hell 1.4IIUj
fMrstooa Avenue. Dagenham*
listox
Rouutrcd for St-rdrrriber. 1977:—
COMMUIUIE—Ty I0.K.I1 6IIOHT-
IIAND. TVI'INU and DPI kiE
I’ltAL/t ICF. UiruuQhout tha oeliool.
Bcnle 1.
. London Addition £402 par annum,
Social priority Schools Allow anco.
. Relrnburaemont of removal ax-
panica In .approvpd pa*oa-
• AppllcaUqn . • form available
t B.A.B.) from the llaadtoacheff.

BEXLEY
(London liorough)
"lnr.un bciiool for arnLa
'Si Nof: Dl-SfXl 29B1 - -

UlllEU roqulrod fnr Boptember.

& sJunlha*
1

DLWffl rMSNrJry^
.0 and Ofhear I'nicnce CouraDi
kVdllahlq .to dlh, Olh nna 6lh years

\ to jilimnna nna n.B,A, yx-
na. Bcalo post avnilanlo for

Bxpen.uwpd Veaclior, j itrtlier aatatia
from lha luiual. Porf-Rmo faa-
fliar would bo canilderoa.

LA. A. £2‘i7. Aabtilaispo with
wirnovni onponsos, to nul tool ana
dL-siurbanca allowanco ran ba can
alaprod.

PPLlcnllon forms avajUtbla from
rolumoble tq: Chle/_Ediicnueai8Mvr&,!+

5)
1

-J

“
ifdDUcap) shauid bo encloaisd,

corni imnlcation will
hna avpllconu ora cal*

ESSEX
FRVEHNQ HCIIOOL
^ (Roll t.rjOOi
Croy7Hn.lv. Uavlhton
TOl. UoMIduii ULilt

ftlitttV:Hand tybbiyriiini: and
JBFlCB I'lWU;! till:. I.GiiUnri
Rinse Altownnte of GJCu perannum payable.
_ l'ioaao apply lo lli» a- hooiW lottor, cnitoilno i..i,
arai n pod

,
ad dressed t-T.-.-ei ...io»

(tor at In c.w I '[l.i ci non 1 of
recolEd and null lit alien >f

_ roaull of anolicaip.n.
.

HAMPSHIRE
?
LEN EYRE SCHOOL
fQlut Hoad, Souih.trucron, ficij )OJ

.. Apply by. totter with 3.A E. to

HARROW.

following nosl:—- •

RATO 1 1 END limit SC1IGUL
Hoadaosna Lane, tlarrnw
nequlrod for Sonicinticr. a IT A-
CltKR Of COMMERCIAL RrHII.l'.rB
In this mixed 112 10 ir, i.irsi
Cbmprohenaiyu lliah bchc.ql in a
pteaaara raaldantla] area of Jlarrow.

ApnUcatloita by let tor 10 lha

KENT
^UCATtQ^PV>tH*AUTMENT

SwuLSoambo -Siraal, Bwanacomha
.

Kent *

uSSiS!?nuaiN
-i£». - AbUity to • id fir soma
MaUumaTJea 4 or - English - an iiiivan-
taga. Thla post could ho ault^bla
for a Tlrat appointment. t-rlnga
Allownnco.

AppUratiqns, with a curriculum
vltao and the tutnu and addressee

COUNTY COUNCILWflCMlQN DEPARTMENT
ARTFORD GRAMMAR. 8CH

(.Founded 1676; 606 boys> .
' MruT;

B&B& JBBUZ PTamm i&s&88r& Ss
Ell tfino loochw of DMlgn/iWuM-
w and Art for onp Term. Tbs - Xr"i

work tn Art COvara air
whilst that in Design
ia for the first three years. (London ‘Ji'JT
rinse Allowanco.). The school has SiflV

accoaa 10 London and the uK

BRENT
(London Dora ugh of)
NEABOEN HIGH (MIXED)

IOUL
In ton BtroBt. N.W.XO

f two roforeaa. ahould b.- tmni to
lie HpadmnMor at Ihe Srhrijl
H an Ini Uni ackmiwladai-ntonl to

sgulrod. pioaae jfflSlaM. is
‘

CITY OF SALFORD '

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
WlNrON HIGH BCHOOL

11 to 16 jtihu CamprohtjiMVS

Reqatred Tram Slii Aunust
1977:

TEAOHEH—COMME RCETYPBvmnmaT bi toRix 1anc
\ AND NEED LGvVOnK

rorm ontry. ll-XB, RoU at
>nt 600. 11-17)
school openod 1973, llano B

, .
balno Qomptotad. Excellent

ant roaet by mole
AppUcauona

aummaiy of qua
names of two
to tha Koaamaiier

ool

aatiB?"* isrtssb. fiShSS
uood Buridarda so far and hopes lo
maintain Uiem aa : it gnwi to full

fgkaoiL mB0
' atTYPEWamNQ. Tor throe days a.

waak.
London Allowance or £402 per

annum (pro ratal Is payable.
Condlontea ahould apply by

talter to tha Head of Uta School
wllhln seven days giving age, pre-
ntt post. quaiincaLIonB, oxuarlenca

LIVERPOOL
Applications are tnvllbd for

tha Tallawlne posta required
fur Boiitemhar. Forma and an-
trills oDtalnahta train (B.A.E.)

•mmlnaUan levpl
Ploaaq sand etoxnp&A ad-

dreaetd envolopo far annllra-
Uon form and further dmotls
to the Hgad TMchn-, to whoin
comp] oted applications alioutd
ba returned as soon aa poa-
aibte,

Domestic Subjects

educAtuw department • •

8EVENOAKB DIVISION

JflURCHILL SCHOOL _ .

l'Ni'fi'i ie?
1 ' wostwhom, Kant

tdrau^ B 1 roll 370 1 mlxadi amall

to

Applications |o Acting Hoaitmla-
tros*. cnclaMng two mmpod ad-

jrM. TAt1”11' crQrt,ia Mai

TlILWOOT ifi

POMPHBIIE.NSII
School Latio, uvor

COMPR
Fincham

YILLtEUB HIGH SC.HOOL
Boyd Avenuo. ft outnull, MlUlqm

flMwranffl
Ss&.ss' K-TSfiSSI ‘SS-Bil

ENFIELD

LONDON, 8.E.19
HU. JOBERirg (R.(

NEWHAM
(London. Dorough of)
RDKEBY BCHOOL
ptKhrord SLreal. London E1B 4RZ

I

Roll X.lflO boya. Including TO In

^ TSh Mr ‘ J ‘ no(U,aI,,

inulroil "septombnr, 1977, for one

fML

PAtrnuENT 1 scats to cm rospon-
olMa for the orpanlratlon nnU 1. turn-
ing of.Gookcry and NoadJaciprt,
London allowance of £40a per

annum to ynynMe And tjiora la. a
fchamn rixi' asswtanco- wllh nxnOHil
•xpongaa, IndudlPD lags' faoa. etc.,
tro veiling and

.
lodging aUowancae,

• CaiuUdatM ahould apply hr lottor
to Tho • lioad of tha acliooi wllhln
paven days, giving, sob,, pressfil
post, qiiaurfcnutma, ok-pmianra and
refanmcM. anoIOMng B.A.B. for.

HILLINGDON

TRAFFORD
l Dorough of)

(Number on ra!

Ylawalsy, West

,211, 62 In Sixth

EDUCATION DE
DROADDAir™,^

BhavJd bo .
rolurned

Wb rbo rton Lano^^Ulnotan

,

rfnnCyurfl£
to teach 1st lo Srd prar. (For
ono year only to roptoca
necondad mrnnbw of otoff.)

should bo ro turned as aoon os

perannu

years) ”2

Bar-ff

001.

onslvo! Hi
row, London

a tea
be an ailtas-

1 Uach Bhort-
Technlcal Bub-

Ion nllowanao parable £297

housing (up to two
r cont removal bj-
rvnxhrium)

,
.raldcn-

lodglna sllowancn
to.

„ ootarai
ft
3S»X

aoon as ooaa

mt fatorapad nd-
1 .envolbpoT ohtaln-
Hoad. Teacher, lo

utrt bo returned aa

Hm3
}
Teacher, K. B. R. Bryant..

H.Bc. •

r aqulrod. for this Boplambar If pan

ffib
Bcilo 8. Tlie Department rune

aTr-aTOr'-v-w-S 8

has recently olarted n .Mods 3
course on. Parantcraft which, Is RrojN

Et popular' with lha puplla. ftoin'
ya and ^glrle .lake Homo.

Economtoa. .There aba Ihrpo mum-,
bars of Uib Departnumt, three
Kornocraft

.
rooms and a well,

runuahad Flat.
. ,

lha (Ira! Inalance to
tutor ajvlnn the tumos
ids of two . ,

rofurow.
wanes la payable.

tp SCHOOL WILTSHIRE
it. Sussex THE JOHN OP OA
sonTor com- Wing fl old Road, Tip

B yean) ... , (Mixed camprenanslt

Classification

Ari and Design

Scald 1 Posts

Commercial Subjects

Heads of Dabartmant

LIVERPOOL

Mm. v. Mliehall*

Educational Appointments
Required for Jenuaiy (or earlier If poeolbJe)

:

CUDWORTH R.C. J. A I. SCHOOL
ProipAci streol, pudworth, flarn*lay
HaadlsaciiBf : J. Wedfiivdoef

MTY HEADTEACHEft-GROUP 2
AppKoadoii forms obtainable frtihfi arid relumeble to

the Education Officer, 60 Huddersfield Road, Barnsley,
by 29th July, 1977. (SAE please.)

Required for September:
DARTON HIGH SCHOOL

.

ChUrchlleld Lane, Kexborough/Bampley
(11-18 Comprehensive) 7 -

•.

Hpadteaohar: H. Crow ther

TEACHER OP BOYS CRAFT . . ,

and lo a8aiat with tfie teaching of

MATHEMATICS (Scale 1),
Candidates should be able to offer Woodwork, Metal-
work and Teohnloal: Drawing !o CSE and ‘O’ level.

There t? a possibility of *AF
level work. The dcmmlt-

'

roent In Mathe le approximately 45 pee oent of the
tfrtiotabfe. i

.’
•

Apply by letter to the Headteacher giving hill durrf-
oulvnt vitae and two rafereoa.

Heads of Department
and rofaroncoe, mcinaina B.A.E, ftor

'

reply. 1

BRENT
EALING (London Borough of)
(London norough) ijLAHBMONT rflGHJlMIXED)
education ariiviCE ClBrotnoiu. Avenuo. Kunlon, Harrow
yiLLlEHB HIGH SC.HOOL HAS OUH
Boyd Avenu o. Bomtialt. Mlddloaox Myon-form miiry school!
Puri time TEACHED of COM- friU l-SOTi 11 lo iB| SjMh form of
mbrcial subjects (morainni 1771 In *. plaesanl rasUlcmtJo I area)

‘ r ,.

;-n I
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THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT ILMENT
ITTn 1 Tilt: 1 1 .MLS l.miCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 15.7.77
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SECONDAIIY
Domestic Subjects
continued

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

ciircsHiiiK

tm c.iiioN cosiMinui:
A jfJUh'IUN HIM i ll COHN IV

bS.CONUAIIV SCHOOL
(ipnloinn .

(Hall l.inn: duo lo kwwnf
ri.ii.j'rrliL’dsliu Sen lumber, l‘J*B)

hum I- rriQNOMJCS—Scale u

*i in- MirreMfiH applicant will
Ur j number two Jn e denari-
ni4.>ni ol lour and should, byii i.i n i oi lour anu innuin, uj
ability anil interest. ba able in
Bi-cPi-i reaMMlhllNy for jnuili
uf Mu- NaoAlcwovk. She-/to-
fcliouSil also bo capable n[
anltllng ynnriu members a I

Hip department. Ilia school la

n iiiourm build Inn with et-
r-3ll«*nl Neill Ups. Tiiofo.aro Btl

In Hu1 a Hi III Tona ul Ilia we-
tent limn.

An pile, linn forma avalUhls

I
r>n» .mil reiurnublo lo Uio
lead ul liio school.

BI.VI'.HllAKH DIVISION
mu n« jiii r. S'liriior
Hi-. I i'll I..HIT. H-">l<.lllim. KMII

iiroiu* nf Hull T.70—mined. Hmnll

|»i-iluliid
,,ll

i'ir STnleiiilu'r, J577,
Jii.An nr iinMinAii.Ni of H«Mi.
r<;riNUMl'.S bull- ”

,

<-;*ura<-s «p
h.B ». and ' tovel Two mod-
ern rooms, r.ni- i.-lih ll-H. ... . .

A iiriJU-.ii fniiH in A' linn llcarlmla-
irp'-« i-n<.ln-imi l«*JJ

,mlurturil rnu-lnp' s. t-lovlno anici

aim July. I '*77.

LIVERPOOL
Application* ore invlird Tot-

hi- i allowin'] jiasia required
for Rpiiiniibi-r. rorim, umi rur-
Uii-r iIomIIs oiilJliuliln Iron
iS.il.C unit rt-turriMbli) to uia

^'mbJstANT for NEF.DLE-
WO UK. Stoll* 2.

si. HwmiiN‘8 n-c.
SECONDARY Ml SKD S.P.

SCI IDOL .
GrosAMh Hull Lews
Liverpool l.ll 1NU

Quoin n-r. q.Vilb'.

tras;

Bl JHOUI. ,
Fine hum noaii

,,
IJvnrpnnl 1.14 ''N 1

Cm -do M. -11 o IWibi.

Up' Metropolitan Borough of Rochdale ]

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

BALDERSTONE COMPREHENSIVE

COMMUNITY SCHOOL

Head Teacher
Group T2

The post ol Head Teacher at this County Upper
School for the 13 to 18 age-range will tail vacant
in September. There are al present 1,220 pupils,

and the school has established a successful rote

in ihe Community. A salary supplement of £468 ia

authorized for community responsibilities.

Further particulars and application forma are
available on receipt ol a foolscap stomped
addressed envelope from Qhtar Education Oflicer,

Municipal Offices, Manchester Old Road, Middle-
ton. Manchester M24 4EA. Application forms lo.

I
he returned to Ihe earne address by 29th July;
1077.

OXFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

.

1
. \\ *.• ik .

; • .* *i!*f •*w»*-

WheatleyPdrkSchool :

:

•

Holton, Oxford

Roll 1110

Group II

Applications are invited for the, Headship of this
11 (o 18 age range comprehensive school, estab-
lished In 1972, through ihe amalgamation ol
Notion Park Girls' Grammar School and Wheatley
Secondary Modern School, and situated in the
village ol Wheatley, near Oxford. The poet will be
vapsnl from 1 January, 1978. Completed appli-
cations should be returned to (he Chief Educa-
tion Officer, Macclesfield House. -New Road.
Oxford 0X1 1NA, within two weeks ol the appear-
ance ol, the advertisement.

WALSALL •'

Metropolitan fiorotifeh

Education Committee

Forest Comprehensive School
IlpwbUsh Road, Leomore, TVnlsaJL

Scale 1 Posts

m-u
U. NWS w

iHoM l.IJim. 11 lo 1H. Jim i in

Mvlti loniii _ . .

Siitlnl PrlnrliV S' how
Hrqulrml m Srt«lMl>«»T l<-r IliU

cniiipr«lirniii’o ,,/li !',?"! ...^
TL.ICIICH tor IIOMI. l-ViVty'UC-H
il^rlall-Tlnfl III IIOUKr.lll mi-1

1IUUUE.CIIA . In J'-jiIi ui lo

c". 3. IT. and " O " level In a M'<

msim d«|.ariiiionl Ipr imr-i/inii
aiiidf'iiia lo " A _ li-vH, I.OO.I

mSSrm r"lHI^*. Si.uo i.

lyinJan bIWjiwo ol U«! nor
Annum Is pavalo and Uioro li u
chi-nio lor nuil'iuiiri. wliu
oxiion.se.!, inelndinrr legni lo-».
Iravoliinn and, lo.lgimi allowjn.oj.
Cand Id.iloa atioul.T aiiplv l>l loin r

to Uie Head ul Ilia vhool i lililn

so van iljy* olvlng nne. ri .--onl

now. qlinllllC.iUona, c\|inri;inro and
rorproncffi. - oiuloilna 8 A l.. lor

BKOMLLV lumod by u 1

Ab£iiTU “eJ88fi eci.ool

Bt.
R
N°

l
nuiaa Una. LOQa lllll.

Chialnhiini. Kom , Cnnlich
Hoqulrr-d (ur Hoplnnhor or January. CnCjllslT
a TKAGHCH or IIOMI. l.uftNuMICfs 9

IlliRTFORDSIIfRK
WA 1 1 drill CHAP I MAX Sf-IIOOI.

I Oil I.IIIL8
. . „ .

•|iio I .r.-srtnl. UJiron
II •oulr. d Spi.itmhvr. OHADUATI.
lo Iracll KUONOMJI.8 WlthlUBlgr
M.vi Ill.MA I II .S nnd aainn UAMI.a.

i\ Millv In wrliiua 10 llwIHwirte*
wild curriculum vllao. numes anu
mldn-iscs nl Iwo trfcrN) onu
cjuplra of. ii slliiionlul'.

SKFTON
, rM«uuiu>Hi-m I\orounl\ oft

LDUUAI HIN UlMHJI n.l.
sa>:ii>:o ULAiir llioil

?}irnun
L
Ji. Mlwl romprelirnslvoi

i.roihy. I.ivpniool !U
Ilcuuln.ri lor 8oi>l<-mbor, 1*'7T.

ASSIHfANT ‘lllAUlir.K of CI.ONU-
MilA for *1Mh form woilc und lo

hell* Willi English or Hollgloux 1-du-

C,,,
9cnfo a post available for *V»-

abiy natrlMKiid uimllcanl. puj

uni>i leaHuns iram nowly qnallllca

laaihoM wnltumo.
Amdicaiion fomia are available

on rccoliii of n H.A.R. iram Snored
Ifoart H.C. High School, c/o rin-

liurxar. Beal I old Grammar
'
achool,

Llverpor.i uaud. Crntbv, LK-orpODl
H.v lo whom they should^ bo ro-

lumod by 87Ih July. 1U77,

und NLLIH.Er.ltAIT >n ihl« fnnr
form r-nirv ulrls' Mliicilir- silioi-l

Tills la n Sin!.' I K“l l.ul II Mt.ili-

U may ba ollcrcil lo mi r-.iurlrmr-U
cjmN'lJtn.

Subjtii-r lo carl.dn conditions, re-
moval niul .slnruyi- yspotix.-n, lilt-

turlunca nllowaiicc-a and grants tn-
i-.-arids Il-uji I cvpnnsos aro liuy.ihlo in
irernliig »iofr uppcini.-d Irmu oul-
aldo Uio London aren.

Wrllv or lnl«i|iliunf> for lurliu-r
doiiiila >1*1.1 niii.lkailun lurnis. nil*AM jjiin.i

t«i: ai‘i>l:ion Rriidcu.
noil u.nui

Croll niMd. lien II or.

l

Telophoiiu; Bomh llcuflnel <UI3
NljElH.ELIIAI-T

[Joq nl roil lor ui-ptoiiibor lo
HMCh In DroM/ToMlIn Duiuri-
monl u TliAl MILK abli- lo oMrr
from Nov dlawork /Embroidery/
Arr/Poalon- UDiurinicni hm
slrong IfiiKM wlln Art Ilc-iari.
n,
Tni1V hy toller dlrca lo

ilia tioadniusu-r al\1uu lull

- Uolnlls-

HAMPSHIRE
ST, VI. • .ENT SCIIOOI.
Mill Lano, nospon
Coinprelmnalvo mlxori. II to IK
No. on roll. 8UO
rDcvc-lonlng school i

it o«i ul red Scptpmboj»

—

Br.ilo 1. HOME ECONOMIC Ji
(Nr.KDt.ebnArPi ,• aim /IH'mani-
TIEB.

HAVERING
ioucSfl'iK?TjiPpAwrMr.m
mayTands school

dal

o

ho
B
rio“ d . Hornchurch.

Eimr
Roqulred SqplombDr. 1<(77. i<..ri-

llmo TEACHr.H for HOME LC.ONu-
Mlcfl (Coohoryi for Ihrru di.ya nV

°£5i«era of oppllcallon lo ilm
IIOddmlBlrnaa. quollnii Ihe p.imra

Heads of Department

COI.NE HIGH SCHOOL
(Roll 1 ,360

1

Church Iload, nrighillnusfa.
ColchPBIcr C07 IIQl.
cTol.: Col. 3011

1

IILAD Or ENGLISH

grain d. for npiiolnimofll wiili

oi fort Irani January I. 1"7H.
piglily qualified tlaCIIHH wllh
conuu-olionalyc achool oxpc.il-
oik o over ilic full ability rano?
MD sock proven conipoionco In
(lraoni/jitlcm. lo lead a large
I liiljlluli dopanmonl of 10
apaclallsia up to Advanced
lovr-i nud lo cunirlbuio fully lu
major school uctliitioa. orgopl-
y.illnn und inannuciiinnl.

Apidy hy toner lor applica-
tion for in iB.A.E.. idea so l im-
niodlaii-ly lo iho Hoadniaalor.

Holl 7HU gills l

Iroa dal ono Road.

of
Main naad ilua
Holl: 1,000

1

IBAGIfEil required In Bi-pli-uiVr
for ono tonu. rull-iin.e. u. n-.irli

NLEULCIVOHH und pusilbly some
CIHLB- GAMES.

Lciiora of upplleallon ai.ou t.i bn
fanvardod will! Iho.nuiuos of two

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCII
T1I8 COOPER BUIIOOI.
Churchill noad, IJIcoilor OXfl TfH
TTili new pUrpoM-liulll comureiion
Ivo achool wlUi Hppruxlmntoh
1 ,00D boys nnd girls In ilie j i |o
J6 age range renulrci for Sen lew.

a 1077, A TEACIIUH lo won.
n iho. doalnn ftonanmmi
all <dpa In NET’blXlv'QIIK and

or HOME ECONOMICS. lliQ focuiiy
providaa miroduciory and Iniograied
pnroachoa In ihd wirly j-onrs.
Tho p^si will o[fftr opiioriunllloi

Closing dolo far requoala is
Aliguai H, 1077. Iniorvlowx
will be achodutod tor oarly
Boplomber, l"77.

HILLINGDON
1 London llnrounti uf i

(IKU-.NWAY 8CIIUOL
llu- C. rcionwav.Uxbriiliin

Miduiwi-v. ynh apii
iB7.T un roll: an In Ulxlh I ornt)
Hiipil TVnchoi • H. C. I Inh

niinulrcii for January i r,7n ,
or

cacUcr. It nosalldo: HLAD of ENi»-
LI91I DEPARTMENT (Hcajo 3i

.

There- are well uroa nixed nnd oslan-
llah>-d courses lo C.8.E. ’ 'O" unil
"A" levels.

Tlicre Is n sound end Dxiinrtoncpd
ncmodlnl popnrunoni

.
within lug

scliQni will)a I Drama Is dovulonod
al .ill lovols.

I.ondnn Allnwanco payable.
Ariuilciiilar rornis Trnin and ro-

lumntato lo llio Head Teacher.

Other Poets,on
Scale 2 and above

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER
HUl'NTY COUNCIL

VBiuUr.
nouulrod as soon at noaslbie. g
wi'il-ona'llloil

.
and oxpcrloncnil

T HALT Hill nl .KNGLISII to nCCOiil

AppIloaUona should
Including nemos and

.
be. by lolinr

ing nemos and addresses ol
itorcoe lo Hie lleadmuaicr m

' TAME81DE

riolda Farm lUffld, 1 tailor,by

.Pireia.mntcrniij leasnr.s o

tSUr.teS ,£C,p^'*rY 'earner is

Apply by loHnr imm sdi.itoiv1
'

Economics

Other Posts on

hfl&ii9H°r«
roenonslblUlv for iho

,
running anil

otnanlrallon of Iho Library, imd lo
ucl us Second In Charno of ilia
Dapurlmapi. CaurSi-a _ara UlMi
Hi *• o ^ tovol and C.8.E. oxaiiilnn-
lloh. Scalo 3 post avullibfo lo
suiUbto upplVcanV.

Auplkuilon
,
form# and (urlhnr

dn lulls nvailnblc from iho llouil-
niDNior upon racolpi or h b.A.i..
i foolsmii i

. ;

COUNTY COUNfyL
EDUCATION DEPAIITMCNT

TUNUHIDOE WELLS DIVISION

f. 9E-NNEJT. MEMQRIAI
Tunbrldue WoH*

I
land Aidad Com

030i -

or lor ono
need TBA-

OT KNOUBH l8g»lo 3,1 10 &>
reyjoiuihla ror nK C.fl.B. work..
The L nullah Dopanmon! It Inrae

and woll organised and hue. new
library end raspurco ores. All nlrls
ako ollhor G.c.E, or C.8.E. Bomo
l»lh Form work is aysllablo.

. .

loroj only:
.
nn

r.ttEii pr.ENcu

6,rMr,
fcn^

r^mv,0
fn writ-

Ina lo ihe Hoadmiairoai al ilia
achool enclosing full curriculum
vllun end lha nsmos- Of two wo-

NEWCASTLE upon Ty«ic
Gl.lV: pli

BRENT
i London norough on
JOHN KLI.LY GIRLS' HKJII

i:reil
J
°ond N|V3 7SN

1 1 mil i.mio. il to IK- 2po lu 9lxi li

I onu. HolIoI I'rlorliy Schooli
lloquirod In Hoiiionihgr:
ILACIILR 01 ENGLISH (ninn nr
wiuiinii i Scale i. lo leui-h Uile siili-

jnii io full uuo rupao. iirefnrablv
wllli aotm- exporlonco of mixed
ahllliy classes In Uio Ural Iwoyunre.
The M-honl ol lent welj-nsiabllshod
C.8.K.. O and “A lovi-1

courses nud lhera la oxcolloiil eui»-
norl Irani ihe Comiiona.iuuy Dniiuri-
nibui In drilling wllh language dlffl-
culilcb. iianaid.iios Should bo pfn-
pa rad lo take leiri In nuilninlnlng
existing lilah sieiidunto of behaviour
und in ilovelon n wide r.ingo
acilvlllos rcinllnu lo spoKon. and
writ ion Ena ilsli,

London Allowance or fi-109 per
annum la poyubio un«l Ijiora U i;

Bchonie for Duslsiunco with roinovui
•ixpanues including lanui feun eic..
ir.ivalllna unit lodglnu

,
ollowunci-s.

Gandldalna nhoulri npplv bv toller

lo Iho Ifoud ol iho Btlioof within
aoven days giving nge. i«reai*ni poal.
qunllfhailons. oxporfunce «n»l

ESSEX

(Hoff

'

aci.: W^^f
WJCLlflH

E E1M

sas^ss* v 'k’A-
i Wllh s.a.eTJ,

1110

reforancos.
reply

.

cmloslng B.A.E.

CORNIVALT.
liDUCAl ION COM Ml ITEK
Tliere la j scliemo for romov.il ex-
iwnins
CAf'L GOKNll’AI.L I.OUNIY
SELONDAI1Y SKillOOI.
Si. -lust, Hen/.inii*

Group ft i linonuiiilaailon nnilclpu-
led Beploinher l'.if<0>

IlcaUiiiiistor: -I. 1.. Roberia Esq.
ENGLISH—Sen In 1

Required for Snptombor V77,
TF.Ac.IIF.ll o< ENtlUBll 10 ahure
Loaclilnn ol ull levels and lo 1i>-

rosponalbto for RI1ML.D1AL HEAD-
ING withdrawal iirngromiiii-.

lo develop DRAMA .illAhllliy. lo develop DRAMA .hi
addoil recommendation.

S.A.E. to lloudui-isier for (lo-

in Us. Completed nmdlciillons lo
lo he returned hy RAlli July l*i77.

CROYDON
i London floruiinh of*
PUHI.LY HIGH SCHOOL ICR
HOYS
Piarci infuse l.ane, Old Couladon

VelopUone Downturn! hi 17A
Tonahlo. Briilcmbcr 1. 11*77.
lloquirod for Sopioiuhor, i'.i7 a . n
GRADUATE lo loach ENGLISH nl
hla 1A-1H HIGH Brliool lor boys.
Tliere la u aixih forni or AOIJ und
Ihorolori- the posl offer* Iho ojjpnr-
lunlly in lemii the adbjod to 11 A "
end s ' ii-vel ol lionorai flor-
lltlrnle <if KdurHl1oP us woll ox lo
O 1 tovol end C.B.E.
8cuto 2 1,0*1 uv.ill.ilai' fm o aull-

abW quaili led und oxperlcncad
lout her.

Salary niiniimtu Scalo I. with
London Aren Allowam.e.

lli-osonglile rrmovul oxpem.es will
be reliiiliiir a>-d lUelulli an renunxi i

.

Apiillrniinn* by letter rs.T.A.P.
wllh il el allied Currliuluiii VKne.
should bu aeni dlrua" lo nie lle.itl
Teacher ill Ilm above address us
soon us possible.

CROYDON
< London lluloiluh nf>
HT. JOHLRII'S COM.El IE
lloululi Hill. Upper Nonvoixi.
London, B.K.l*i
TVMMioiie II1-7A1 1420

urolhora i la a Rumen CuiliolU- vol-
uni.iry aided schoo- I-r buys siriI
11-IH yi urs. wllli sIMli lorm entry
up in l»«e lmini- '.ear and ilttlup In Hie luunh '.ear and ll««
In Ilm alsili furiM.
A ORAUGAH aal ENCI.IHII I* re-
quili-il |ai a.1 iui e III) tout III nil III J
luru" und wil i<Ainbiislii-il ilep.irl-
mrni. i nr me rniiiiuii kihunl year.
Ihe wnak will luvailvii Ilian liinp io
lur.aio " O ' U-vril lUliraea. Tim
P'lW, I*, null. ilili- In: it new 1-iilr.ml
la Ilm prali'iiHlijn liUI Hanle 2 1

4

iiviillobltf for a mor- i-s|irrlniu.i-d
apnlIrani.
,

bulairy, lliiniliqul BluIc I wllh
London Ansi Allow-im n.

.
Ileuauniiiito roiiiov.il exnenanx will

be, reimbursed i detail* tin m-iiiiohIi.
Rtoaxo ni-iiiI blmiiimd iidilres-.i-ii

pnveluiia* Tur uiiplH.iilnn lotm
IH.T.A.I 1

. i frnau und lelurnalilc- in
Ihe lli-Htl 1'iMiTie ul tho .ilmve ud-
dresb us *unn nn poselble, wllli
curriculum vil-io and nuuies al lwu
referec-b.

wnaLpw ;

Tel.: Choimsfcwsur.
ENUL181I

AiipiiMiioni \n mr*
medlui.'iy io ihe liSSfiLr

-

1
wllh nouiDS or IM nhpS'l

rw*"" ,c,!rDM
iJSSOS-

lot.: Basildon OKMs
ENOUBII

(Inquired Bopir-mbw ~ )
oxp.mdlna dgiianmcni innii t'k
hi ilraniaadtflHpnal new? ,dullon. l>oia.bmy

Joccainniodallon. Oarer to* i

Fringe allowonco. '
!

A pidies t 'nns by m„ IKformal with nsmos Dfi«M
i-reea lo IlcjUiiiaitir ai b •

no possiblo. iB.A.r. pn“ j

i

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Hill 7TI0MA8 iilcii a ackoh
O^hloozo, UlouvDsicr LU itr
Gramniur. BOO Itoysi

Itoqulrnu for Bi-nlMnW |',p ..

ono term. GHAIJUAlL i, gENGLISH, Up - 10 siul Bjtt
O.C.E. A tovol. Iui i

Slnlu subsidiary sub|«la jut.
osl*.

AupMinllons diroci toHnl--
encioilne nnmos ol ws Me,
nnd curriculum vllor ift.ALi .

HAMPSHIRE
l^ll.T'HOHRr. I'AHK SCIIOOL
llllcho* Lane, Heal
Coin prolion sive Mixed ll-lt

'Number on Roll: .1,21%
Heiiulred for Sehtomber. |JU
Scalo 1 poll—ENiiUSH.

Please apply liwwinHalfi »

llnadiuai-ilor n rrm l al fng m
ruleloun und lelophew ci'.lti

nnd giving own hotnr Mpi
nuiubor.

HAMPSHIRE.
81, VINCENT BCIIOOL
Mill Limn. fio»|ioH
Coiuprolionslve mixed. 11-11

Nuiubor on Holl: HU 1

i nevelmitno schuuli

DolalN Irani Head dll
rdeiixn j, '

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER
COUNTY. COUNCIL
‘.nilCATlON IlLMKDttf
f099-ON-WYE. OVLH ItW

InUliVirr' llimd. MpMdW-W ,

lurulonlxliire. IfHV IF.t

fi-nlilrod fqr BoplomUrr. p3J

liinxlrr upuu recelpl *

HILLINGDON '
’

hl-lTlNllAllV

„.plllllHH

i •*! N'TI
jjjl. All'*N IH PAKIMINr

P*Hn(*h»» niYisroN

M .
j.jsriaMlii: bLCONDAMY

vV'v'ci |, i> Sin of. Swunreuiiabe

t,:
',!..rjrv iEAiail.ll for ENGLISH

rat (r.iiu luMIS-pieillber t-a

# I* .«l i*t idling mata-reilv

"ilul'i be lailltlllvred.

,„rV A IP*Wd IK l*

"a'pMu.iiion- hv toiler giving full
lip I II ill liDll'lfr

LINCOLNSHIRE
-“ I

S5,Vh
x
LSti

,Wy,00,‘

TlfcoHai
irituttd »n aumenihiir. The

per a litu of Hip
-u.'fca 4 -,,l n .uf “ idciiilier of

ui nrlUnu.
dunlirnitons, quoting ilia

na.nes or Iws refenma. alien Id
. a> inn by toller lo Uio lioad-

'Uiirr ms soon as possible and
awil'i indicate addresses In
(lily and Augiisl

1JVF.RPDOI.
'juiwaiians ure liiviiad lor ihu i u |.

abUlfl rer Pc pla.iuba-1 (.1 ,asM as possible ilirjf nfler. I una.-.
M4 fuHltoi *1< mils uliialiiaabto rrmii
aTA.E i reiuiiidhlo tu Hie
Hiad IN 1!)", al ilia *ui.i.ii

Cub of lINiiUSII ttoulo ,v unil
JaiirANl' •*»! LNIII.I9II Scale I

k[ HliarOI.AS R.G. HOYS' HI*
StOONOAKY SCIIOOI

,

nwidow lint, r.iviTim.H cv r.m-.
uur.lt I ef- 4*Ja*bl Slid -i'jriih. re-

''iSiitf'’lo aaslaf In RCUGIOUB
(PUi-AllON liiul an Hila-rrsi ip

a raconti.icndnllon Tor Aasiti-

Imbva'NT for LNGI.IBII Urnle I.
MlffilKlOT. INSliriJlE HIGH
Krutoi, tar uovs.
vrSuii Siren. Llvoruool l.i our
ilMigura Rrailuaia preferred.

Ajjty by tctlar lo Head IVacIikt
iiiint full delalla and Iwo iWcrei-s.
udeii ref- 4&4ibi.

NEWHAM
I .aiailrtn ti'-r-.i|.|li i.f i

HOKI.In SI.IIIKlI.
I’lti'lifurrl .hlrerl. Id-.npi-n LI A *11/
Hull : 1. 1 fall lir.ya . in- lilililiu 7A In
toiMla I urni .

lli-j.l li.iiii.-r : Mr. J, Ogiigun,
II A . I.l 1

1

lii-.jiiir-il I,i-r J-177
1711. -Mfi* d I L -\| Tlfl.lt for F-NGIJHII,
S-dle l

Him iil.diii S' iitos. plus loan.lc-n
Alii.Kdni.i- t.iru. tipi, Udrldl Prtii.
Ul\ AllnWdhre or WV6.

Ap11lp.11l.111 foroi* aiid fiinhw rts-
tods, ru.i v bn -.bid.ncd frasu a>e
ii"j-l ii.i.-1i«-r • in ri[..s?.i |pia*..
•iliil should hs returned lo Uia
aJiaal m jjiu i jmv. 1077

REDBRIDGE
• London llorounli ofi
WANSrCAD HIGH SCHOOL
1 1 fid bnduo Lam- Vi>M. Ell 2.17.
I i-l : Oi-'ifl-i J7'*l
llead

;
Mm. I*. M O. Taylor. M.A.

KllllabK- quail!tod Ur.ACIHiR c.f
HNULfSIl i Scale II required for
Replomber. lu77. In this well-estab-
lish ad 11-IH lulxi-d coiunrNienslve
V l,n

2l '.'-fiisi on roll slid aid In
Hie Slxlli Inmu to Ici-Ill Ihe sub-
l-.-cl ilirouiiluaul Uio wliool bKlildWla
SIMii-fonn work, logcther wuh
lliinianlttos In Hie firei and imioiI
vi*ar. A Leon and enihuaUsiic tou-
cher la snuaiii

outer Loudon Allowance la nv-
•i bto

. I'urUaer details and anPilesWon
r-.trms are ern liable from the Head
EWfiittLAIJljn achool. or arAP.

CITY OF SALFORD
rmir.AIION DEPAni'MEN r

N* >11 1 II SAM OIID HIGH
Hi 2 IfII II.

Li li i-ia-r Hi..ul. Sallf-id
MV UAII

II to I*,, aulxial
•-li.-n-.IVi-

. 74U |.p|illAi

I LACI ll.lf. I-N 1)1.19)1
• 9i4to I i

A knon ihlerrsl In Drsnia
winiiil be a strong advanlnae.
s. l.ijo) ia ii.isiniuiru (or 8 pri*.

1‘toHae acini S.A.L for sn
.UPlIrdUun lorm io i|,B Head
I eacher. n, wh>,m they should
in- raluniod as shop as j-us-

Scale 1 Posts

ESSEX
ilivniNS S' .until,

• in.ji I Vixn
i i.-% i.i inli Ma-iMon
'lai HdUii|.,n 25 ill

i.IUi-IIAI'IIY
lii-uuin d N»|iTMiibcr. to
*i I. tovc) reiiiiurarv |m>m.

i-.ifl-ilnir- r-r lull-time, durirg
iiidiietuiv Ioq-.i- or hoi-
ti-r f.iiiiric-n I rip-jii jiiowjnra
-I i:i r,il jn. r hpiiijiii lu-.ubiu

1‘lrase apply io llifl school
bv la-llar i.nclosing iwo slam*
lild oililrcbsad cnvc-lopos for
aiiknovt Ic-Jgeiiii-ni -il revtlol
und r.*miic-iiiui of result of
i-ppU. .illonj

.

OXFORDSHIRE
».*u MY * M IL

ICKMkl.ll SCIIOHL
Lola- Un,. u-iilimuon. Uxon,

• Hon 'I -•>

III aaiiln-il fui S^pli.-i,ilir-r.
1*177. al inis >ii-ioii>i HMrv.
I l m 'Diiipn.-livn.lvu
»i libOl

A IIAUILKOi •rnGHAPIIY
leach ill rouglmm the srlmol

lo G.S.E. and G C E. O "
leva! i Cambridge 14 io i a
SvKebiisi. Buis 1.

Plcroso apply by teller giving
urrUulum ilia* and ihe names

of Iwo reforcea io iho Hosd-
anssier ai tlm school. Stamped
Hililrc-sacal vnvelupo for fnriher

OXFORDSHIRE
CllliNIY COIJNCII.
CHIRPING Nf III I • 'N SCIIOni.
il'irfoid llontl, Cliliiplnu Noric-n,
n%on.
i null

I
'

1
.TFA ,;, IL ,| (»f GEOGnAPHV nnd

*11.01.01 IV I&cnii' Il al all Irn-U
io H.C.L i Ativan* ed , is reguimi
nn- KeuKnnlii-r. 1**77. IP Ihls
iitoAsaiilly ami c-iuiviiiiteully sMimto-al
(•sroMsIilre topipn-hi-itklvu m Imr.t
A lively Gr-uiiruphy Dopurliiienl wllli
m sui r-essful ri-Liird of work wllli
many Inlorcillng laretn.
A i ip Iliiultons iiv totter wllh itoi.il)*

uf ninllflcntioiis. nvptrtonci- unil in-
trr*>-.iH io ilm uradiiissinr os soon a*
possible I iinhcr i,ariiruiare avali-
uhle on reiiunsl Iwo names should
hr iitioieil (or relere-nco.

Humanities

Scale 1 Posts

IIUC'iaNGIIAMSlIIRE
IlLACG-.-iTTni D-l.lllLlfllN
Ull Is I

' >N
IH IINIIAM r.HAMMAK Bi.llOlil.
i j'lgi.nr Lm- 1 1 mni ,d hi bi.i Tin -

1 1 n .
I hjiimt-rt. * I.A

.

.‘uiii.b'r nn r.,11 Ann , 1 1 , 1 v c- 1

1

l|,-i|all <-'< Inr S-pIviuhtT. ||<77. a
-iAsii.li MIS nti.ks io math >
e.iii.hii'diiun el *,Lor.lfAPIIY. IIIS-
milY and I'CKUliCAN SIUdIeS Id
Jtiqmr I r.ru.i Ability lo aausl
v. till ii.un*-v .ul adididiiao la>pdun
friiipo ,-irf-d .iiiriwancc- or £160 ner
d'liiim, luydbin i'a addlilon In Hum-
iiaiii i-ilarv li'iiinvsl uvuium up
l>, LI 'll iMyalito III SPIIl OVOd CMH

Ptoa sc duply tu writing io Ui«
His,I al llu- sahnni. giving lull
rurrli-iiliini sue* |,hii names and
l.ll, vs,-* f>( two rei<r.-e*

Mathematics

Heads of Department

i-ciiNi- 111*111 srimoi.
i itnii - i.’.nn,

f-.hiin-li llu -ul. Hi inliillngsea
«>*1i lieMre GO7 OQI.

IW.: i;nl .,311

III-AD (>r MATT IEM AT1G8

rtiaio A (ur aniaolnimenf
n n. I I nilunry 1 al. ]**7h.
iiiiililv-iiualliii-ii T'earlior, wllh
<.„iin,ruhi-imlie Be hunt evpnn-

ovm- ihe full abliliy-
l.nine Wo arrk proven coru-
i».|oiit-p In urnenlsdilon to lend
a inrun Moifioiiwtlce Dopari-
n,ml of ten siiociahnla up in
Aiii-.inccri l.ni-pis. said lo ron-
irlbuip fully lo nialor school
da iivHIos. oreenlutlon and

*«BTAffl' Cur ENHI.ISII Scale 1.

SI AMDnOSE HAllLOW 11. IJ.

IkONDAHY MIXED St.HOGL.
StfM Drive. Uvarnwl L13- OAP
guie rrL 42-Vbi.
KafflfANT (or ENGLISH, Sr.no 1,
StPCB X H.C. BOVS' 9P
SliWNDAHY SCIIOOL.
OwpiuW Sire cl, l.lvurpool LB

Atnliy io play I'Unu * recDiu-

Geography

Heads of Department History

Apply by toller Inr applies-
linn toanii *S.A V.. pinsin i lm-
uittlliiiely io iho llcedpidstor.

NEWHAM
London Borough ofi

I3UHHHLAND SCHOOL
Pitnct Beapni Uno.
Undon BIS BSU
BSn i..ioo

T
-

lliai Teacher : Mr. J A. Me Donald,

litniiired Beplembnf. 1V77 :

- AHLSrANT TEACHER or BNG-
llflr BriM 1- The successful esn-
doeis MU is required lo leach
ili» udnau ibroUBhoui Ihr school.
Uvuhbob maBuFfcn groups, '

BcjIb*. plus London
Allawdiits £402, dui Social Prlo-
rtiv AUswanc* E30L or .1217l,.

Aapwaifon farms may ba nb-
i4)n,'J from Die llnd Tour lior I'rl

-

JH-lfi (KMli la whom they should
ke itiumrd by 231ft, July. 1077.

BARNET
< l.cuiilian Don,ugh uf,

SCHOOL
I,M 'L JUNIO,< HKiR

llaiinondr Clone. Ldgwaro, Middlesex
I --k-pliano: llj.'iAH 4n04
1 (^mprchnnsivo Co-cducailonal: Tl
lo 14: Holl AAAt
UooulrMl .1iinnarV Ji»7R; C.ltADU-

of OEOHHAPHYDKPAH I NIL.NT Coiupelenco. «-n-
l li us to mi. a modern apuroet-h Id tho
TJtolOfl ami nblllly Id arqsnlsn
I tolil roursos are risenHo I rcinil/e-

qltoliMcsitoS
0 ^ 5 actortln»

In u 1 1 liravod casos tMsionce may
bo niven bv way ol naivmenl of up
lo TOO pur coni removal expenses
••jin Ilia pii.vmani or sapnniiion
allxw.inie*.

Apply liiiinedlalely lo lleail-

Scale 1 Posts

BROMLEY
London Ilnraiioh ofi

^nWg ,i a ^' ,; ' 9CHOOL
Sov^ooQhn Roud. Orplugion. Kent

FirS feiaarw-uyate
o7c Hoys' B-comlary ScliooT. Roys
ngi-d 11 lo IV to o wide range or
aDl'Jly are laugpt lo C.S.E., - r O ''

anil T
‘ A ' 1 levels.

Subject lo t-enoln condlilons. re-
inovnl und siorsuo uvponscs. ills-

ClnMun daio for re*iue*.ls In
Animal Sib. 1M77. Inter views
will be srlimlulcU for earlV
Septomber 1**77.

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

BRENT
il»ndon UorougU ofi

Crownhlll Hoad. NWlb a BP
Hull '*73. Il-im

Hi-qiiltT'd fi-om Septombor:
MASTER or MI8'mS89 lo lllltl IP
iho touching of MATHEMATICS
Ihrnuiilionl rli e school, up lo anil

Apply Iiii iiiedlatoly to lleail-
nil-lif-sa. uIvIhh lull i urrll uliani
illne mi 2 h.ii.h h uml .i.hlrfi ia c ur
lwu .Kudiiiila Iiilia-eos .HAL iUco Ml»i I. Ilonmi, Dlruimr ol

SiKSiSra KS.
lwu .iLuatikilt r ul i os

lASUSX&Ha!

rma Oil roll, gr. jn »«in
,

|ldi|iilrcu lor
,

0
tvAchEH *

Ii)niiuir.iiy -iqlWSw

aid in noil (iililriisiort ro'JJJJSl*
I. ndmi AHowuw®

CITY OF
COVENTRY

FBUGAllpN COKlMITTBE-
ClONVENT,or TTIF. BACHED HEART
GRAMMAR SCHOOL *.
renliBin, Nowcasilp upon Timo ...
1 Direct Grain School (or Girl*
becoming Comprohopslvo Jn Soplom-

'?ctouliqno *No. Nrwcn'allo 7460AT.

Required Aulumn Term

ASSISTANT TEACHERS AT

COUNDON COURT MIXED COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

Northbrook Road (1,830 on roll)

j

BIOLOGY, Scale 1 (Experienced Teacher for lemporw j

one-iarm appointmanlj.
r

.

'•*

FOXfORO MIXED COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL , ,;]

Grange Road (Social Prlorlly School, I.650 on

|jjp Melropolitau Borough of Rochdale

fDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Sec6ftdciry and High Schools

UUhbofough HIgh (11-18)
Caldarbraoh Rond, UtUehorough 0L1B BJO.
T«t- Ulltaborough 78888

Required for Aulumn term

[temporary

• %sks Teather/ Scale.

Applications from teachers seeking b first appointment
wuld be welcome.

?*oialla from amfi ratM^uiblo lo.tfi*
"W Toachar at the School. Foolscap slanued self
«W/Wi»d onvaibfjri'pleftas: ' - } - *

' '^U ' :
•

sfilo Iho l-onUon area.
Apply bv to* inr In U,e 1|i..-u|.

in.isiix- siulinu *»b>idl.iry aul,li-cis
nml (illii-i- Inli-i i-3*s.

BUCKING1IAMSIIIRE
nj-ACONH! IELD 'CfHLTBIlFJ

a“
Hunibr.r on rail: A«0 i Boysi
llrqulrnd Tor flijnlnnlK-r. I "77. a
IvAollCIl of lltRTGIIY (Bcajp 1 *

Will* Can nrror Civil :b 10 fl.B K.
Ii-vol. This will ba a tomporarv
a> iiqiiiiuiria .for ono yoar.

Iamdoit rrinqa Area Allowoncn of
*1(111 pnr nnhun* payahio fn adtll-

iinn lo nurnliam 'alary.
f.oltrra or gpoHCUIIOn. loqelhDr

ihrnuiuioui ihe school, up lo and
including “ A " tovol worli. Wnrfi
In Ynara 1-JT ttii-ludoa bolh Mo<1-
rm \tnllia i9 M.p. flehemo) and
iradlttonal Mains. Scale 2 poal

l.npdnn Allowance of U02 per
Minimi is pnvuhio ami ihnrn is
si li'-iii" (*,r (SaUiunio wliu rsniuval
PMaiist-* iiu-uidiou legal (ass. otc.,
r.il ollliiu and In doing allowaucr*.

e**voi* Mays plvlno ago. preiopl

rrsar- v?
n*W.

I.ollrra or apiiiicutton, loqc-ilior
wilh lha nomra or two rntorepa,
Mreulil bo aoni Id the llsad aa soon
ua possible..

KENT
COI'NI'Y COUNCIL • .

LDIKJAITON DEPARTMENT .

MlfDWAY DIVISION
cna niAM—cHiHaTCii unci
SK'XINDAHY SCIIOOL ( OB
Muniito, llell Ifnod
Wan' eil ror Janiury, 1**78.
rc.iclier lo umtortokn rosponubilijy

Asstoliini Head in iho.Malha
Hi-naripicni. Bialo a no -a. .An ln-
lerest in (ha Kohl MalheroaUct Prd-
Icci la un ndvanleqb aa Ihu to iho
basis nf Iho iMnuno. ihraughqui
Hie depnriiuem. BoEIh] PrfqrUy
Sfhqou

.

allqwenco aho- payable.
Apply Id ihe ItoaAnlairasi wllh
name* of iwo referees,

t m K%TicN
ra
(;fiMMrrrnB wfc*7‘ .. ... -

ifi!rl^^nm,Vr&te ran I.Wi nn,i,rt of ,wo roforoc

Holly Walk, Enfiqid. Mlddieiox
.

iieiiuinul Tor urn ouiumo lern* only. .
a TEACHKn for HISTORY and
unr.lAL 8TUDIEB; Social gludioi to q AflU 1 postsfor lourih und, L

rifih year G 8 II..
I rUSIS

nnd tho liuiotv Ik mainly for lower.
ci hop] pupils. ... _ .

LonUon allowahce payable. RSV? B1BWD_. .

Aiipltcnilnn . fovms /a|an*pai*
Bil'lnigod foolKop onvolopoi obtoln-
abtn from Ihe

.
HeBtUnlurOu.. 10

wham ihay tJiOvild ho reiurnod aswhom ihay «Jit*i

eoon.aa poosible.

;
-iTaniparary appctirtpient; iritfially: ‘biit llkeiitiboa-ot. If7|;perniBnen appointment.

. ... i.;

.Fx‘nnk I7. Harrison Comi>V<;hehsiyc. $citaol B
: Lenmoro AmoroVWuiBnli r-jvJBK™

. • Required for SeptemTseT :^
,

' ;
*; ’>

f}

'

..
s {Lm

Tciichcr (Scslo.it) for. French nh(L ‘German*
!- '.Strc^lty ’’School

• J.
;

*, .

/
'

*

w
.\

.

.

§

'

t;

—

•r'.-.rr
Queslctt Rodd Easti Street lyifWfefit Miiltnndi

'
1 " «' Scale 1 i

Required for January- at this 'fully developed .dnixe'd

. CHinprclionsive high school for pupils aged. t3 yesf s'.
. . .Si

to -18 years, with ISO in tIiD Kixch form, an ox^Qi't-; l S-
bhentito

enced lincl well-quatlfled Hcnd of Dojmrtuicnt ffir' ^ £R
gJJL

,3V1nthematics (Scale 4). The subject is offoretl at jV Bhonn#aP i

fiji

; C.S.E., G.C.E, 4 O* and G-C-F.. ' A f
levels.

' '} ?; 'Ecoilgg

Application for tlic abovc-aidiiCloncfl posts should be
.

£:•
.

'?«!!

nlndc by, jCftcr To. the. Hpad, Teacher of -Mie .schooNC ^^Hjsiqw
concerned, glvlim tiie names- and addresses of two “Xnmv [- --

fjrofbroes •
:
iui*

Seda i Poets,:

$ Yp-.lto riiJWUd - BURNT

.

brrnt. •••.;
i London norough. (*(
AkMfNN HIGH.-, iMOLjJ»mTON HIGH iMlXEbi

n ,0)' EN0USH. , Scale 1 (Experienced «•

;
porary, one-term appointmant). •

. (
2 ) GERMAN wllh soma English. Scale 1

k

- Teacher for lemporary, one-lerm app°in,m

- SIDNEY STRINGER SCHOOL AND COMMUHHVCOUECE
Cox 8lree! (Social Prlorlly School, I-440 °n

n> SOYS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION. Scale

J

;i
ienced Teacher for temporary, oneHerm
mem),

' ^
(?) GIRLS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION. Scaleilr*

0l0»
in developing community sport (which eni

evening and week-end work) essential.

THE WOODLANDS BOYS’ COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL

:

7 Broad Lane (1,830 on rdH),
?

;0 ENGLISH to CSE-dnd ’

'

&

‘

ievel.
*•'

'S
:S <Sn

Si’
dW.'iP day? after: appearance ol adve'

-,jj. menu Canyas&ing disqualifies,
,

A J
#*.•*—**1Wutorei .sritenatutoh. H.y***1* gf.y.77

-

:

*' -T-'
* "

.7
' -

,

VSOPOUTAN BOROUGH OF STOCKPORT I .VI*' I*

SCONDARY
fe®u

f

?i

r
o
flp,ember- 1977 !

Hair School, Hill Top Drive. Marple

[®<«her foriPhysical Education: * -M 1

*Jj8
leaching of Physical Education lo Boys.

1

'o faitB rh
w bB Oiven to a. candidate who will be able

till gjaJ
cParfl0 of soccer throughout ihe school, but who

d edlluHiPa,
exPfplod to assist in a wide and varied range

•*periann«r Applications from suitably qualified end

hdfcaied
e?cbarst Special inleresls should be

'^Sahiip
JS™wy* 1978, or earlier

:

ae| s R.C. School, Nangreave Road, Heaviley

*t Religious Education

organisaliort of courses feidinjj to

WIvnu' ”C.E. exammalions and exlra-ouiriculerW "Won.
'Hal • »r’*Ky.Wnna .(mm tk. .i cj..Maiinn Town

5!?i£l?w,
ifrw» Jha Director of EducaHon, Town

itjachreS iS^Ung reference) end return to Ihe

gSte-fty-Wth .iHiv- -row

.
ESSEX

HflUN I"WOOD COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL

i Hull i,3pn—-Mixed
Gom|)rohonilvo)

Aiirnfli-ld Common, Brentwood
Tel.: 0277 226482

K,;QN«iSiDnJi^R'r •:

Itoaulrad Jn. Scptqnibnr for 1

: '

aWHiaTOnY to *• O'" lovw.* *

'jaJy’iBffl&Kr* •••

•e-hoof giving Curriculum Vilaa.
Tutntoy' ol ilwo nnmi -and
enclosing S.A.E.

HILLINGDON '

(London Borough ofi,

nISHOP I7AM8EY SCHOOL . ,- •

Wamndar - way, jiutoJIo HA4 SUE
lli-adinaaiop. JT Culo. a,A.

iWtt SfS5SRV
m
S!l& &

,,r
Vh!a

,
u a^gwly osiablijhad com-

pmionil ve scnooi- forni od ty me
mciiger of iwo tore*or awanfUrt

1 >i77
rooiccap S.A.E. tolih'IHiar er

apolicniiori ylsaw- . ;

'
•Km Allowance payable.

^kfu^^aro^nvhrd ror - iho

S5*u
a
;s$ts «r°S-

abbiWaRt^ for
,
HiBT(jnY,OEO-

,

iiiiaphy. SMto_i, <He.

BARNET
London Dorgughj

ST JAMES' CA niOLIC HIGH
SCHOOL
Or.mge IHU -Road. Burnt Oak.
Kduwero, Middlesex .

ui-*i,V* inn •

V A Co-on uc-allonfI _ . Coninralici

iiniviry. pn*i
Study Lgava.

or ,1 yoep. covering
Iril snpolnlmofil con-

Anpii io itoadniljlress foc.appll--^ form and fur (tier dcutli

'

,
-t V

feMSi.,,;iNUmbw Of) rtu-daor* •
.

Tmiponiry apDolnhnont required,'
lor Two year*,, nnimenctng I'Bom1 -

•nyfS'iEn ^ locale it r»r KlAulE* '

.

mySubs
lore (la obialndbto .from and reiurei- .

dswwum
-“-i-.

•*

CALDERDALE I

iMptrMoilian Ho rfluoh of, . , ,|

khugatton department .... .

h n(mjnusB ,01^' , grammar . .

Halifax linad.

LONDON; ,.8Ay-
(
5

1

^M^ES#Nii5E SCHOOL '
•

'

HmjraKTa 'fit''
•

•

Hrauired. In. SoDlombqr. 1077, THA- - *

nriF.H of MATimMAlTCB rjtaaig ft.
a.m.p. Is iinigni lo

,
U.B.8. and

o tovol, • '

. ,

Lourra or apoUcaitori,
names or iwo reloress, lo Ihe tfpad-
mIMrc-fS »9 aoon qtf possible. "I- -

cheshTre

KDI'CAIUON GOMlilirrHE

PnVNfON^OlJNTY. UjfOH '

VnW Tfoo- Law*. Posrjlwi,
Siockpor^ SKlO, 1PU

.

- MATHE^lTOB
, (

.

1
-

Pequirod r*r 'Aufwnn Tomi ,

'

JW77. TcqipOUHY. /poajloiutll

• w’.ssferT ( P11

• [uiTh-ulun

CountyofCleveland
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
All Secomlsry Schools are mixed Comprehensive
Schools

11-18 SCHOOLS
SCALE 1-MUSIC
MANOR SCHOOL (RoK 891), Owton Manor Lane,
Hartlepool, Cleveland (Tal. Hartlepool 67018)

Required lor September, 1977, a Teacher lor MUSIC
lo ' A ' level.

SCALE 1-PHYSICAL SCIENCE
HIGH TUNSTALL SCHOOL (Roll 1,174), Elwlck Road,
Herllepool, Cleveland (Tel. Hartlepool 61448)

Required for September. 1977, a Teacher ol PHYSICAL
SCIENCES lo ' O ' level G.C.E. standard.

11-16 SCHOOLS
SCALE 1-TECHNICAL STUDIES
LOFTUS ROSECROFT SCHOOL (Roll 796), Roaecroft
Lane, LoMus, Sellburn, Cleveland TS13 4PZ
(Tal. Loltus 40683)

Required for Seplember. 1977, a Teacher lor
TECHNICAL STUDIES (WOODWORK).
Financial assistance wilh household removal expenses
la available In approved cases.

Further details and apphoalion forma are obtainable
from the Head Teachers al the addresses shown above
and should ba returned lo Ihe Counly Education Officer.
Education Offices. Woodlands Road, Middlesbrough,
Cleveland TSi 3BN, within 14 days of the appearance
of this advertisement.

Applications by letter only will nol be accepted.

VOLUNTARY AIDED 1

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
SCALE 2 POSTS & ABOVE

SI. John Wall R.C. School. Oxhlll Road, B21 2HH
Scale 1 (Scale 2 lor aullnbly qualified and gxgei lanced leech**)
Ia aka MUSIC itvouahoul school.
Applications ns soon na passible io Clialiman of Govamon o/e
trto school.

COUNTY SECONDARY
scpodLs

SCALE 1 POSTS
Unless ollieiwise aisled, rgquMls lor application form* lOf Seal* I

peals should be sonl dlracl to .Hand of ths school as soon as
possible . i peel her wllh lha itamos of Iwo referees end e stamped
addressed envelope.

Broadway School, The Broadway.' 020 3DP
-

j

(Tel. 021-356 9444)
Teacher of WOODWORK or BUILDING CRAFT, (0 faaoh pupil*

BC10B& bioab iwt* ol ability up lo ' O ' level slsndsid.

Hamalead Hall School, Craylhorne 4vami«, B20.1HL
(Tel. 021-358 P991) .

nuquirsd Ssplembor : A teschar la tssah MUSIC- Oppofiunliy

available la develop lha touching of Music throughout Hie achool.

Closing data . vvednagday, 20ih July, 1077. Appllcallona lo Acting

Head.
, . .

Hlghgate School, Balaall Heath Rond, B12 IDS
(Tal. 021-440 4288)

Harifldld School,' Abickff Qraen, B27 7QQ *'T

(Tel. 021-778 1311)
GENERAL SCIENCE wllh BIOLOGY. Requked lot Seplemhar. a

science specialist to.tesah mainly Combined Science (KuFHdld'
approach) In yesra 1 end 2 with Gensfal Science lo CS.E. level

In years * and j. Leltara ol appllcnllon or. telephoned enquiries

lo Ihe Hsedmealer as aoontos poaslbl#.-' • -
*'

Hodge Hill Echo o|, ,Brpm ford Road B36 8HD
(Tel. 021-763 8381)' 1 •

Required: Teacher fdr (he REMEDIAL' bEPARrM^NT. Feel lerd-

pofqry poi- oFfera opporiunlly to work With a teem Id ipe Hamsdial

Department. Furipef Ubiajle frym rtaadniaatdr..
.

Perry Comm ori' 8 eHool, FauiljqaraF^anrt Drive, B2,3 7XP
(Tel. 021-373 1847) «***'• *->• r<

Required Seplember : Aselalanl (esohar for BCIENf E to leach
Nunield - Combined Science In Lower School wilh abnha'panwil
Science In If tar-gun.- ,

Clypipl^lry or, F}Y,alPef . , t .

Stockland Green School, 8lade 'Road. 023 7JH
(11-18 Mixed.' B60 pupils,, established Sixth FqFrii)
Required Seplember : Aaalaianl for HOYa 1 PHYSICAL EDUCATION
wilh. If passible.' GEOGRAPHY' and/or TECHNICAL DRAWING,
Temporary posi (or aulumn term, Apply Imnfe'dlaleN Id Headmsaiar
prelarably by i otophone 021-373 4B07.

s

" VOX'^TA^ MD&&.J:, V
'

:

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
SCALE 1'POSTS

Holy Trinity R.C. School, Oakley Road, BIO QAX
Parl-llnYe tesojier of MUSIC—TWO DAYS per week—fo lake lal/
2nd year claafea. September eppolntmanl H poaalbto. Apply to
Correspondent Governor, c/o Head Teacher -pf the poJiooi. .

Roaary R.C. School; Parklleld Roid. SBjtley, bb SAX
JSSfSStL on|7- SWBMCe leather fpifetotebl/ R.C)
reqolied lor Seplember. a iblss towvda Pfiyslca protoftod.

1 WqII-
equipped toboi story Appllcallona Jn wrlllno to lha Clerk ofOovBfnora c/o school.
^here ia

^
scheme ICr aselplanpe, wfih. removal ejipanaeq. . 1,, J



•
: i

SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL

•FRINGE AREA LONDON ALLOWANCE E150 P A.

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY
•Generous relocailon expenses in approved cases.

•Applicants tor appointment to County and voluntary

Controlled Schools (except reserved teachers) effective

Irom 1 September. 1077. and taler should note the

Education Committee's proposal to issue to Assistanl

Teachers on Burnham Scale T contracts to the service ol

the County Council wilh assignment initially to tne school

indicated. This will mean that teachers so appointed may

be required to transfer to olher schools at a later date.

POSTS OF RESPONSIBILITY

COMPREHENSIVE
WARLINGHAM COUNTY SECONDARY

ENGLISH, experienced Graduale preferred, to be second

In department. Will be required to assist with organiza-

tion of department and 'to teflch to ' A ’ level. Willingness

to teach across ability range and interest in DRAMA
advantageous. Scale 3.

Tel. Upper Wnrllngham 4067.

SCALE 1 POSTS

COMPREHENSIVE

BANSTEAD, NORK PARK COUNTY
SECONDARY

CHEMISTRY teacher required to teacht lo CSj=. ' O’_and
1 a ’ levels, together with INTEGRATED SCIENCE to

lower (orms.

Tel. Burgh Heath 69103.

CATERHAM, DE STAFFORD COUNTY
SECONDARY

CHEMISTRY with some MATHEMATICS teacher required.

Tel. Calerham 42827. .

CRANLEIGH, GL6BELANDS COUNTY
. SECONDARY

MATHEMATICS : teacher required. :Should state second
subject

. ,
•

..

' tel. Cranlelgh 524B/9.

FRIMLEY, TOMLINSCOTE SCHOOL
SCIENCE teaoher required to teach PHYSICS/CHEMIS-
TRY to CSE and 'O'. level with GENERAL SCIENCE.

Tel. Camberley 2B70O.

HINCHLEYWOOD COUNTY
SECONDARY

;

HISTORY teacher raquired.

Tel.- 01-398 7161.

• HORSE^L COUNTY SECONOARY
BIOLOGY teacher required to teach throughout the school
to CSE and 'O' level Together with GENERAL SCIENCE
In the lower sohool.

Tel. Woking 70447.

MERSTHAM, ALBURY MANOR COUNTY
;
'SECONDARY

REUGIOW8 EDUCATION teacher' required.

J.ei, Merslham 4281,

NEW HAW, FULLBROOK COUNTY
SECONDARY .

PHYSICS teachdr .required. 'A' level Wdrk lor suitably
qualified applicant. Excellent laboratory facUiiie'B.

BIOLOGY teacher required. Some assistance wilh PHY-
SICS an advantage.

Tel. Byfleet 49301.

OXTED COUNTY SCHOOL
i.GERMAfT teacher required.

V:thl.,O^«fc^.i2226.a220.
(

. I

RC; •

"

I

•xwiVfyt’PWW'i . :5‘
- v T i"

SCIENCE teacher required tb teach highly CHEMISTRY'
Inlhls IMS Comprehensive- '!

Tel.’ Sunbury-cn-Thames 83B11.
.

- :
'

.

•'
C

GRAMMAR
CHERTSEY. SIR WILLIAM FIRKINS
school;

FRENCH Graduate, up Iq VA • level.. .
.-••>

Tel. Chertaey 62101.

SECONDARY
Matlicmatirs
continued

COltNtVAl.l.
I.IJUC.VHON .

liicrc l» a fejinna I or

wXni?ui'in/i|. vaiuoi.
fi&nvc-ii.i IL.I. liadcbrldge

Wto 16 Mixed r.omprelioriMio
Number on Holl:

,
..

llrddiuastM1
: J. L. taodhln. **»

MAT1ILMAIICS. Seale 1.
, r „_

Hoc lined Irom Soj.ltlnbfr 1 .-'ft-

Temporary ma nn . -iatigs I LA-
till Uli lor two ionus la work atony-

jldi. un oniliui'ssi'r Usui of Mallio-

Jnailc jra In Hits well-nrucluroil
.etiaal 111 rural Norlh Cornwall

is? j&vujse ruSTiiBS
*°C

Lij|tc'M of ami'lenllon wilh nainoi.

addrostes ana lo.opjiMiji. numiijr*
of two rnfuTBW lo liter HiailMtW
as soon as noitlblo.

CROYDON

South Cioydon. CH2 6DT
Tel.: 01.681 1141
Ten i.i bln: 1st Sonic in 'ior 1977

,

FuJI-Umo TOUTCII ol MAHH.xi.1-
Tica. ur.Kloaia Mciemn. -

./

Ion I duyarimuftt. ml, I uio oi niuUnrii
Dill -

—

.nil li.iiUUon.il
lovol ami t: S 1'.

in Hitt school.
.

H.iiarr Uiunham

m-ilioili * (i

Si rung ill>clrillno

Sc.ilo 1 with
London Arm Allowance

noasonriblo removal expenses will

bo rolmhuracl . uolnlls on request i.

HI.'Qso -mil slmnood addressc-d
ninlopo lor nnoficom-olcpo lor nnpfitullon form
• STAl'i from md reiurusWe lo Uw
llonri Teacher at rhe abovu AWnm «*

ns 9oOn us possible.

CROYDON
i
London llnrounli of.
V. JObl-RH'S C»|.ixiirnh Mill. Unnor Norwood.

:>n. s.L-.l 1 '

Tolonhonr: m-761 1420
Tollable: isi September. 19.7
Si. Joseph's collogo roundel In
1VS9 sml run by Jhe Do If Uojlo
Broilimi Is n Ruiunn (.ailiolk
voluntary older) school lor bovs
auod 11 lo tn voan. with sKIh
form entry uji id iho rourili year
and 1BO in ilto ll\lh form
ASSISTANT required lojnch In nn
outran d\ mi MATUUMATICB OH-
pahtment wiih oimonunnioi ror

work wilh “O'' and * A " lovol

Courae iMode Is
curmnlly being dovolopod.

All courses In iho srluiol are
baaod on 8.M.P. materials. Pasi
ullaalo for an enthusiastic now
eninuit to Ihe prorosalon.

Balary—nurnham Scaln 1
(sTr.A.P. i wilh London Area
Allowanco.

Itoasonsbla romovnl expanses will
bo reimbursed iriolallf on roquoal i

.

Anpilcalton forms obUInnblo
from Uio Ilrad Teacher should be
relumed with curriculum vllao and
iho nainoi of two releroea to tho
Hoad Teacher ai Ihe above addressa soon aa possible.

CUMBRIA
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
&ALTEHBV.CK SCHOOL

as anon
...r tea-
Malboma-

DUCA
.AL-rav

S
'orhlngton
onu)rad for Soptembar, or

as posalblo. Ae AS8ldTAN
QHBli (Scale li la leach M
tics tnrauuhoui ihe sohool.

. i .
Ootri pi-olvnns 1v« fongr* at appltca*

Son oAoloilnn s.A.E. io ilio head
of the icnaol.

DliRBYSIIIRE

(Mlvcd nomptchonslve. l.raiO
pupils. 06 In Iho 6tli lorrin

tekeh ,or
jr-saii.dati.a

isnio,!).
Application by loller. Including

curriculum vllao. ip Ihe lleadmaslor.
AJIonlon/Hhallon School, c/o Area
Educnilon orilco. 16 91. Mary a
Onto. Dorby iS.A.c. ptoaic i

.

DEVON
PLYMPJON COUNTY SECONDARY
Moorland. Road. Plymplon.—noulh

for floalomboi.

BcalD ^inns from the Henrf-
plenioi f
as potalbli

a
.T*Mfai3

7

ihi
moBtor (B.A.E.. please

t fci
10 him as loon as possible.

ctumablo

Dmr{«oN

Oheatw^^d^ Sough ion

Tel. I Thoydon BoTa 3608/9

MATHEMATICS
.

IXlnM&f tla°- 'N °'

m js-w
envoi examinations, plus Uni*
yoralty onlranco proparailon.

pr ^rt'i'flonS, ^
lovol sella bus. Tho

a five-
prohon-.1USSf

1"0

(ho i

forma

IIAVKR1NG
,

77 '

w5«laiyS'-iSnrtiwnt h urdi RM i i

a'V.K. Cam prolionslio aiUuled un

TLMPuiiAUV rr.ACiir.u or uA'iif}.-

MAl ina lor one |«r lo rci.le. o

men' her ur siail on, scL-wsdinwif.

Illill IUN8 ScllOOl.

l or" Lanai Hoinlimn. Esse*
11-18 Coniprelieiuivo aliualcd on

TPAOlirit of MAI HEMATICS,
frhoincs, cNjf .•“^Wr
Sc.iKr

H
po»i availaluo also soluble

i* * •choiiie

|or*
VJ

o 1

0SC

»ppHcajlon ID IhJJ

1 lead l carh or concerned oiling lull

rurrlciiluiu vliac nn.l gimllng lw o
rolirces

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EAST IIEHI6 DIVISION

THE QUEEN ELEANORU SCHOOL
Cainoron Oliva
Wulilisiu t:rns«

r All - . him! . ioes I l-in.
r.7ii on roii>

MATIIEMAl ICS nMCIICH
rull-llme or iMn-llme iSc.ile

1 1 required Sepiomhir. Work
win include c s.e. nnd q
level, ulus classes of varying
ailAlmnunia ihrauuiinui |lie

school. Good launilos end a
" lool on the ground ."

approach io Maihomiiics.
Plbist apply hy loltfliiJBC in

Iho Headmaster sl.illng U>e
names, addresses and tele-

phone numbers of two referoos. i

London rrlnge Allowance.

.
: FVRTH PARK.

FURTHER DETAIL? AVAILABLE FROM THE
where the Telephone- number .is shown;

HEAD

bn' reoslpl of Btampetl;

from the County Education
upon Thames'. KT1 2DJ.

Appilcallon forms' available

addressed, foolscap envelope
Officer. County Hall, Kingston

(The Authority will not b'o adverbsing every Individual

Soale 1-post; but a complete, ilst of all vacancies will

be . sent on receipt by thb County Education Office? of

HAMPSHIRE

Com
:N»raw
n.

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

NORTH ilBRTS DIVISION
IKTCHIN HIOII SCHOOL
Uodfora Road, Illlcliin

tflroujt 10

1

Qualined 1-EACHCn ot
M/Yi 1 1 EM AT1C9 iScnlp li re-
quired Sepioniber. Oradunlo
Suarlallai irainod, to lonri,
traditional /modern aylhab
throughout Iho School. Courses

t
ro run for C.S.E. O ”
ovel and " A " Lovol and

Ihoro is P possibility o f de-
veloping computer - science.
Full parilculers are ovnllabla
from- Ihe school 1B.A.B.1
please.

Loiter of appilcallon (no
arms i with details or aUAllfi.
c&liana, oxper to tica and the
namm af two refereog should
bn sont Id the lloadmaslor as
ODH us possible.

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

ST. ALBANS DIVISION
LOnETO COLLEGE

llalflold noad. SI. Albena
(Oroup 10

1

QuaHflad OtlADUATB re-
qulrad BopU-mbor to loach
MATHRMAnlCB from ages 11
Ui 18. Thli is Mnlniainnd
h.C. (ireminer School. La go

I>

8cirto

(wo
WriiB lo Uio lload. naming
o roforeea.

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

CA6V HEHTB DIVISION
IllyERSMCAl) BCIIOUl.

CoiiooD Hoad, Choihuni,
Waltham Cross

(11-LR. QOO^^ugUa, all-ability

TEACHER of MATHEMATICS
rcqulrod Bo|>loinbor iiempamry
appomimonl for ono form only)
iScolo li nlus London rrlnge
AllOWnncn E130.

Apply by loiter lo Iho Hond-
mpalor soon ns possible
with curriculum vitae
nnmra and addresses of
rotoroos.

nil
twu.

HILLINGDON
Iijbh^p nXiX8&§ ‘(Keu’i c or n
comprehSnbive school
Worrondor Way, Rulallp HA-I 8EC
Hoadmasior, J, Culo, U.A.

pfiffi. St.

London Alio

|n Boplthlbor 1V77 i
wit

oaao.
owanco Payable.

HUITIVOOD
.COMHHEHUNSIVB

SCHOOL
noughwood Drive, Noriliwooil
Kirkby, Liverpool LW HXI

il'.'OO hoys and girls
11 in 1H: isn m Sixth I'wini

8ocl.il Prlr,rliy Allowance
poyulilu

Tor Scnleinbor. 1 *77.
MATHEMATICS. Scale 1.
firudilaln pri'lerroil. A suit-
able runrilauin coulil oxpucl in
bo ua1:od. .-liter nn Induction

n
criod, lu underlal-o .1 aub.unn-
ai share of ** A " lovni

work.
for furilior Inlnrninllon aoml

S.A.i:. to lleuilntiistc-r, lu
whom aiiiillcutlnns by loiter,
olilnn rtninlla of nuo, qunii.
flr.iiiniiR and oxiKTleiicr. io-
gelher wilh Ihe mimei or lwn
refwens, annul ii bo aent os
anon as possible.

LIVERPOOL

Tilfi TIMMS KDUCATIONAI. SHPPI.15MENT 1S.7.77

i hinTtv b"l» *b

NORFOLK

,N»m NB«C
lluqiilicd (or SbbIm.l 1
Ivriii oniv > ._ ,J

coMMUTU-ir^^nw.. 1

= „ lovol.
AniiUcaiton
ills muy only J, S! 1

slHmptd ufilt

deiu ..
bending

In v it eel lur

P
osts required
orms ami ilr-
rrom i S.A.I* <

lo Iho Head
School.

.
Applications are

the following
lor Soirtember.
tails olilslnahk-
ana retum.ilitr
Va,ichor at tho

ASSISTANT Tor MATHRMA-
TICS. Seale 1.

ALL HALLOWS H.C.
SECONDARY HOYS &.P.school

Alilerwood Avenue. Llvoruonl
L2.I -2AII

Quote ref. 41Aib>.

ASSISTANT for MATHGMA-
Ht:s. Srnle 1.
SI. AGNES n.C SECONDARY

GIRLS' St.HOOI.
OakUtll Park, Liverpool L13 4UL

Quolo ror. 4-V)tb>.

ASSISTANT for MATHEMA-
TICS. SlOIo 1.
SI'. AM IIROSF. nAHI.OW H C.
SECONDA IIY MIXED SCHOOL
Quocut Drive, Liverpool LIA OAP

Quoin ror. 22-1 1 bi.

ASSISTANT ror MATH CM A-
TICS. Scale 1.
ST. PIUS X H.C. SECONDARY

BOYS* S.P. SCHOOL
Cra tuner Street. Liverpool

Ex perlWe
medial work

Quote id. 4

L5 20r
internal In

fla.
,

Htlv.mtaiiu.

MERTON
London Itorouuh of'
EDUCATION ' COMM flTCE
H ICARDS LODGE INCH SCHOOL
FOff dims
Lal:o Road. Wimbledon, awi"
Hoad Tcachor. Mlsa H. . wimlo,
M.A.
Ago range: IS In 1R yeara
(Number on roll 760 glrlat

Tolonhono number: 01-046 3208
Required for Sopiomher, 1"77, In
this nlrla' Caniprohonilvn High
School, a tomnnnirv TCACll IHI ofMATHEMATKIS either full or nart-
Ibno with Iho oussibiniv of a per-
mationt post Tn Jonunry, 1 >j7h.

Ihomntlci la taught iq G.R.E..
ad *• A " level nml *

uld ahara

ani^rJt
,L

woll.'iiiabilfciiod u V, 1

Upper School In MOdmk
in «i pleatant canat,
town. Thorn are ’ay,

V*
whom im „»

An' enihiiiiatt li him,.]
in tho main atnool

“
monsurmo wilh hi, rl
rtcqllom. Tracheu <Jm ig
Middle iraining or tiSj?
conic io apply

MR4V lintnediauiy h
iUi« , lloedfiiaxirr. W|ii'.

number and iiir
reroreoi. Iniart-lohi w
in Ihe week ending Mm ill

NOTTINGIIAMSBUt
COUNTY CQIKCTI

EDUCATION DEPAElr t

AiuiHcailom an Imh-I

«?«r iSiBJMs.a?
A9III [ELD COMPADfe-',

"p2fei
Mixed) \.260 Ml nil

I load mailer, k Qrj
I.A.. 4T.

Qualllled leachara ar* Invited to apply for (he following

I

igilt, Application forms and further parflculars are avallablo
ram Ida Head of the school concerned unless otherwise
itatsdi

leMr London Ana Faymant (£402 per annum) In addition lo
amppropriale Burnham salary ecalo.
HMsehold removal expenses may be paid wholly or In part
la (aachora accepting permanent teaching posts with the
Authority when a change of residence Is essential ; payment
ceveis cost ol the removal ol household effects. Insurance
In transit and feres for the teacher and family up to a normal
maximum of4?B, but payments In excess of this amount may
be considered In exceptional clrcumatancee. Teachers
coining from service with another Authority may, In ftp-

f

roved caaos, reeelvMBtlelanee with the leaal costs of
0U8C purchase (up to f.200) and a aftlrtt towards the cost of

obligatory expenditure sueh ns chongo oLelaelrlc ar gas
HtvIeoB, fit tod carpels or curtains otc sniffed (o purchase
ot the houso wlililn six months of taking up an appointment.
Inadriltlon, soparellon allowanco mny bo paid if a depend*
ant family have to he left In l(\o previous home while new
accommodation Is obtained In London. Title allowance may
bspald for n p or I o it not oxcootllng six months,
The Authority's scheme of nsslelanco with the coil of travel

to school operates for np|ioliitmenls whom tho lellors ‘AT 1

are shown.
Appllcatkons for posts up lo am! Including Scale 2 should he
made as soon ns possible. Tho dosiuu dote for applications

lei pests nbove this lovol wilt ho 14 days from publication
data.

large and Mgornui 1

The syltuhui U | lb
(nvlilional end iMln
malic*. Future gmna* A and S 'Hni'rtl
for the right ctnMo. I

A n rilleanone m* Ixui 1

thr u«ariiiii)*icr.
ti^n rblereei. iiHcnur*)

SECONDARY
SCHOOLS y.

'

well aualfrfnd loachgr cou
work Utroughout Iho school.

Loudon allowanco X4l ill

.

.
Intorntied npplli-Hnls slinuia

Phone iho school el onca.
Irle-

OXFORDSHIRE
GOUNI-Y COI INCH
ICKNIF.IJ) SCHOOL.

.Love Uno. WsniM'a. tel _

K| *
riculum vitAo snd^lN «n'| s*^_*
two referees. 8.A.E. tm.

ART

ScbIb 1 Post

GEOGRAPHY

Scale 1 Post

i ii'i 1 1 Qiiirv hill Hum sgiidol
niu'n'iuiy mu Nli x All
‘ini.. 01-326 1.12:1

Tmxie-lcrm cmry girl*' sveomury
xciiool
llnartnittirosa

The school, a lerinur nrsniiiur
it lor qlrls. took It* rirxl .ill-s' hqiil lor qlrls.

•iblhty r-

KALSINllllAM SCHOOL
riiglUM ConUDOB, west Side. Lon-
(Tn, 9 W 4

try.

nslpa
ini
mt»i

rouuir.iloi with
buys* Scliool si

flab: SAih lorn wiry, It lo 19

Cityof

^MflKEFlEJ
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COUP-

.ilormid bv Uv* imstaanmilon cl
riighsm Eounly ind Marianna
Thomlon Srliools. BpUt She but unly
7 mlnuut iralk spam. Required us

blliiy Inluiko Into lliu (lrsi yi-ur l.ixl

Viiluinbvr. and rouin-r,iii
Hlqhbury I’lrova

*

81.. Ih I ornt lovol.
Wonioil In Soulember:
Parl-ilmo io.li ic.i-.licr of Uoog-

ra uhy end Social studio*.

HISTORY
soon at poiilMr

.

Iho
d3« -

giegrleiico in tc-x

JP wi
p,hbr

fi'.SrS*® School. Mflln itullriliin,
Hpil.Bliio. I.on-

**L: 01 -226 7-5/3,

•pcdsllsj Arl leofber* Tor S'.
eiLb. Ono an Art Spoclnflfil
nMrlenco in .irxiilee nnd wlll-
- In Pits newly ml un

•DupsHtnont: . (li

8ca!e I I

HILLINGDON
^V c55mp^bhensive

pupus oa roll ,--45 in Sixth

how'

T

eacher, a. Uon-Bmllh M.A.
(Conlsb. i F.B.E.A.t
Talophono: West DrayIon 42404
Ibis la a 6 form omry mixed com-
prehansive school. It Is siLuatcd
on the edge, of pleasant, open
country si do will} OkCOHonl access
io London via tag

*

Ings ara. wodor
)*4

.

& '

.'To f.fl r

'i&j*

to; 1,6,x

number^.

MINSTHORPE HIMI SCHOOL AND
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
(Readvariiaamonl)
Required lor Sqptombor 7077.
HANDICRAFT TEACHER (Scalo U
suitably quallfiod In molnlvvurk. To
loin a wall established and ax-
por lanced Oepsrlmgni ollarlnq
ooureos lo CSE * O ' and * A
level. Thera moy also bo an
opportunity to loin Iho Edtmii-
lion for Leisure programme and
applicants should stale other
Interests which they are abla lo
offer oulslde Ihair particulm
discipline. Previous sppltcnllone
will raeelva conildorallon.

Required for 6aplembBr 1977, a
TEACHER ol GERMAN- Courses lo
QCE 1 0 1

and ’ A ' and CSE level.

Scale 2 or 3 for suitably qualllled
and etperlengad asnUidate Pre-
vious applications will receive con-
alderal.on. ,

FEATHERSTOkE ST. WILFRID'S
CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Required for. September 1077. a
TEACHER OF MATHEMATICSW 1J lo CSE. ‘O' and ' A ’

•I this 11-18 Mixed Compre-
hensive School ol 1300 pupils will!
a 8ih form ol 160.

OSSE7T SCHOOL
(11-18) 1550 pupils

Required far September \977, a
member of staff (Scale 11 to |Oin

Ue French Pepsi Intent at Ihia large
Ixed

:
Comprehensive Bchool and

io share Ike teaching ol French at
all levels. -Closing date for this
post IBth July, 1077.

AiRedALE HIGH SCHOOL
in*** Mixed ComprehanSivs

•SilBef"^
lf

l
a^Ptomher. a TEA-

(Scale I) .for ihe Business
Studies - Department.
The successful candidate will be
required lo leaoh Business Studies

tC».K?
c
.
<,no

.
mlcL 10 ' A ' >evel. An

epti tV lo leach other commeroial
subjects or stallallca to * 0 ' level
standard would be an advantage.

HEMBWORi'H COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION

EDUCATION (Burnham F.E. Grade

:
•*»«•& be from euli-

onmmS"!
I,tad Pw»on»- Oulies to.

rw?l-oc5 W soon as possible,

Ju1?™877
aU fW ' ,hl* P0“l 36lh

ST THOMAS A BECK&
,

CATHOLIC COMfWWS"*
SCHOOL ,..ai

(720 Mixed CptxPfal'"-"1 -0
'

I

aged 1 1*16 •’ ,,n

Roqulrod fy Bgg&jiidi
TEACHER Of MATHEHA'M^.

1) ffadve>ilismsnt. Pr»iw
gf

HOP MJCiiARI- HAM-
CanibDriVell.' Lon-

Snvnn
-

foniY’ cmry, mixed C C.
Lnni-irnlir>nxlyii action)

llnqliirort for SciHombcr or a*
arm ns pusslblo:

I’onchcr
,work i mein

COMMERCE

Scalo 1 Pool

imy wilh pos*l
si pool tlencra
is nlnnnpii on
uriiunlspu

of History
ily fur Idwp
OM lblltlV of

(3 1

,
toga a

ourer xrliool Ills-
r of somo inlrtdlq

KtuUlos. Tim schniil
iho r

* yonr ayslom "

on BCIENCE («»'«

llaomenl.
Will receive consld*r»Mn '

THORNES HOUSE SCHOOL

(13-18 IIN etotlSSW^
1|ft |

0113
xn(ehaw^ f

®T
8'Pl®hibori

, ?•0, tor nusl-
tijyS* 1®1 - Bublads reuulrod are

.Olfteit Practice, and

lechnlelsn,

sxsr.sjsTi^a

gWSTBS,*'"

5ffWf*J wiihio tBs®W
Dranw ”,*2[Ji,r A Scile J1
Ail*

ta
avslisble *c(J

™

.nllvcly xinull {lUlhtfnn* llrSioil

loqnhor on one jwmoee. built alia
• IiHirso* err run .to (-UL, O end A
level In inosl siihpcis.

Aiipitcatlnnn by Intlnr. alvlna lull

curriculum, vlluo. and uuoilng two
ri-reriio*. »hnu)il tin ms tin as ia<in as
pni*inlo to thu Ifradiuailfar xl the
ttihonl.

HOME ECONOMICS

Scale 1 Posts

DAL9T0N MOUNT SCHOOL
Shaclifowoll Lano. C.8
noli: .1,000 girts.

single.

,.ui. , ,,wM hum. Comprehensive
uponod fn Snpinnbor, 1‘JTfl

on

drama

i Pool-

HEART SECONDARY

|

Now Road, s.s.a

1 J.
8844 BBd 01-7-53 2744
,nd sin*: nroup g

^Seplembor. 1977:
Tjriwo or th

rhJr
l

-
l2“l ln 1-kUi or musicals

Hvo buildings
alio.
Hoqulrcd for Scplcmbrr:
Teacher of Home Bcaijomlcs

Altrac-
tpaulous

the irochtng of
schan]

... tu
sublecishare In

wte ..... „luceeesful randldato will work

throughoul tho achoni up lo. and
Including Dfth year C.9.E. lovol.
The

In a nourishing iinpanmcnr.
Application rnrm and furihvr rtoistis

from Ihe Ilyd Teacher. MW* M.
Tiltoy. i or STAPi. 01-234 8723.

'rep days a
neiplnq lo

.
nnd to

.with uu>
pduciltonal d'8™, l^'^Hmioraimrl'

ISiSSf ; i>, js

Clos-rg If«,#

/nvorriRNMEJ

i

1300 P“pl1* Z
ieW»M' i

W
{»

dasial wlto,*

C9E standi'

o

a gonrI bal.incn uf », blliiy.

in acutlCMiilc roiiurutlpli nnd
iod In curriculum and social

and
‘

"-Aiihy I

Choral Music f
with various

metr

CH£R
J
fW

i„ D P4,to^ 5f *WW- • -•
eocgnd to D*|

duties-' , i*!5-

levelSdence j*°* and n .

.' Requaeta for ppUeellon forms and furlhsr details •nMiiwji

, .

Py *" *.-•,) stwuld be addressed la The EduoeHon JMI

8c«Ib 1 post

HIT i.R.C )

4toam. swia
and girls, ll-lfl

second to gsP^.o 1 fa*
'•dehor for English

ivilliNo from

>4

pImliqo ra.M.i sennoL
l.u^urSlroot. SWIV 3AT

lloll i ^Somprohonjive. 'large

ftearlinlslreai : Mrs. Kathleen Mtt-

pureoae built fn 1170. Iho school
recrulls a
enjoys an

dcveionmonie over wide Hold.
Required In Saiiirnibtir:

Tor ono year \ study leave ascend,
lucntt, lofldior nr Home Economics
In active department of six. where
rourees m Child Developmi’itl and
tho Family iC.S.E.i _as well as
- A - O and C S.E. courses
In Homo Economics find Noadiscrail

are flourishing. Tho doanrtinon I con-
tributes to a Design and Orsfi
r nurse for all hays and girls iniwn
ono and two. Please contact Head-
mistress to arrange a visit.

SACRED HEART SECONDARY

t5m^m-wrJI New noad. S.E JS
Tol.; 01-274 OBJ 4'and 01-7M A**
Holl: 670 boys and mrla. tlrpuP V.

Required for September. 1*77:
A pari time Toachtii- In the Home
Economlia Dopartmenl for ‘^'“,.*5
nach week, Tho work la ineasant and
conpnnlal ond_ brtJMs

ills

ith

sr
-Jtio..
may ho etranged wKvia us ovn

nu or.vtvl'^Ke Xi
Ihe Secretary-

MATHEMATIC8

Pool ol nssponslbllliy

ST. JOHN *9

mmaMgr-
Hull; 11 to IB. Coin lire]ten hivo
ilL-aj.nbBlnn.ito: J. J. O'llru-n.M A.. B.Sc.. C.rjitm., M.II.I.C,
ibis school will open In Si-ntciiiluir
1-J77, a. m f Ivo-ronn sniry bovs
coiniirohonsivo, lormcd by the amal-
uamailon or iho prosoni Sir ivaiior
S i. John'* orammar school and Hie
iv'llllnni Blake aocondxry boys
Sl'nOOl

.

Hi-'iulreil for Soptc-mlirr, or as soon
•is possible:
A S'-ale 2 Tnnclirr r.l M.itlK-msilr*.
Ili» school tol 1

1

mvs « i iiodam xyl-
l.ibtiN. iv llli courses to t:.9.r:.," ft 11 mid ' A ” It vi, i . Thu mu-
- ‘ Mill H|iiiticaiti will bo i-xni'iieil w
-li-ire In iho u-achlnu ol all Invrlx uk.
•iirttHy. A m|i| k. i linn foriiM uml lur-

‘

‘r iriniriiijrs avallablo Irum llm
Iln.irt.DosIgnalo.
InirroMort doiilli anli are Cbrrtl.illi
III vl Iml io vl.it tin- s- liunl.

Scale 1 Posts

nine siH.iipinu school
I Miai* Hitt R\vJ 20

A

I Kl. : ol -r,7-l '1421
IfHI: 1.7110 girls and liny*, l j to IK
vi-ar»; coiiiMrclinnslvo
lli.-ailloachor: Mr*. M. II. Hroadn-y.
I r.c. L.C.S.M,
Iho school has bron reorganised asin cjuht-form caodikullonul lomurn-
iinnelvo. A loinporary nnlararuuni
,.
v rtiiialganiddon will) the RlrandMoya Schpo) was Direcllvo Irom Sep.

L-mbor 1976.
Wonted ror ono year only:

of Mathcinstks ffirst to’ roplaco e

I’reilMinlv a two- lu rm entry gram-
iiiar sthoni. HeopQb Crecm's movad
in .Ijnuaiy i-,7o in a superb new
site ni iho southern lip of the tale of
jiogs. ovrrluiil.lna the Thames andrireenutch. iriirro It hopns la uro-
xltlo for Urn local ronununitv an
iiilearaiiirt service vvlln unibury
Adult r.iiiLaiion insttluio and the
l uurh coniro which sbarn tho jjuild-TofeIngs '

riio'Y.nhii'-i'n 'iiorbe
Hniiili it nlsr, lot
},
h “. s-rylu.s noparimonr “a

•'.iv nurji-ry .mi) an r,ld peoiils's Day
V'}"!-

0
.

uniunvilon with
l I. I. A., ll Is also revgonslUe toe
l* , ‘* W<sl-i-i|ulpiivJ h|,.jiii l.oniro.
I lie Denarlmtini Is a growing ono. In
xiilon>lJd purpaix built accaminoda-

Pnon ‘>- *>r write, lo (ha

imMM 80on u BBHlMe for

ft

dotaila,

MWirv W0WNS
Jt.jwns.'url HuaO. l.irtulurt

TVI. : Itl-'Uir. HU) in
Holl) ‘•Hll. rnrri|<r< li>-nslvo
ifi quin rt in JUiiirmbnr:
UiiAlitiirt xtOkV K-nclt'-r u.fl
il.iv* . wni-xi. rim iMBariin
'nil i-qiiii>|M-rt. l<avlPir' lwu

•l.A »2*i— __ariment is
.. i-qaiiiM'-rt. ii.ivimr^lwu music

imtius. ran, ill. r moms, a tlivuitB
with pipe organ, una a
iiiitpMn di>.-i irenli sluiliu. -rhore JaHun .1 b.iri'-ikliurj unit on rxionalvo

slock ur ri.ihxrnoni Instrumunte nnd
-nub'iii-ni VIMtina ltaclu.-ra provldo
tuition nn wlrto rango or arclire-
’ •-'I ii'siniiiibiiis. dniiu-Mi nnd
il'iilar.

Iho leather appointed will beI ho leather appointed will be
> ,-pocird

i
to ii-mh mainly in ihowar hclionl In orouns nr about la

Uiv.-s. iiiixl ii comrtbnto in extra-
t iirricuta nmstc-ipoklng. Tlioro >a
nlonty or scope tor nn Imaninatlvo
li-nrhftr to develop new nuielut octl-

'OToffi:
xirong drame dunpri*
a cuiiraes lo C.h.r.
>L Classno for Amo-
theory

A. loachnr or Mothcinai
illih year piipiin io
membor of staff on arcoarcondment,

I'^NRY THORNTON SCHOOL
H\y4 °9E9

“ld0- cispnam Common
'A: Qi^aa 22ni

11 10 10 v<,jn,:

Hcdrtmastor
If untilrod as soon at uoietblQ
ronchrr of Maihomallcs, Bcnlo l.

i ron" Sclioo^Socreiery'f"
1 *°n for,n#

MODERN LANGUAGES

Scale 1 Posts

onBEN ’8

j
London H14 s>Dtv

to 830

« mil Jl kl
and there Is a x ireng drama 9u,
mcni. fiu-r.i nro cuiiraes re Cj
And • O lot cl. Ctassna for A
J'
inted tto.ird theory oxnms also

Appheanls shouhi arrange to vlsli
the Sci-Piil by lelophono np point-
II16I1I.

PAHA'ION SCHOOL, ‘

Hoarlot «qud, Londnp S.E.l
tela phono 01-703 .3834
Roll 700 boys. 11-18 years,
cnriiprchcnslvo
Unquirod for Scpir.nibor a part-lime
leu cnor «.4i for music department.
1 1 mol a h Jo Is negotiable, but nltond-
ance on -nuirsdoya end rrlrtavs oach
wnek would bo mot* convenient.
(Social priority allowance, A.T.J

ROU1T (FIELDS SCHOOL,
Morton Rood, Wandsworth, 8.W.1B
I'elrplionn 01-870 0171
Roll 1,300 boys and glrle in mir-
pose bunt accommodation. full

O •• lovol
range or ability.
Hsiebllslml " A 11 and "
and 0.9. F.. cnuriea.

Mnnci

I toll": eoo rising
years ono to lb
yoors throo to six grammar
llenuirod for Bgplanibor. 1977: a
jrarl-ilmo (.4) loachor of trench.
Hrovloe ‘ " —
mar sc..
In Jonuu...

.
xlId at the southern lip of iho Islo or
Doga, ovorlootHna ihb 7-haino* end
nreonwich. whore 11 hopos in pro-
vtrio for iho Ipcal communiiy an
tnloDralad aorvlco. wilh Lonsbury

bv 1983:
ono lo two com prononilvo:
thr

ired
ilmo ,.«, iwtiiur oi irncn.
lously a two-rorm oniry gram-
rhoal, goorgo Oram's moved
inuury, 197a, iq a aunorh now

Ihe eouthem lip of ihe

Hid Boclal Sor-vlcoa Dopartmont. a
itoy nursc-ry and an old poople’a Day
tienire: )n conlunoilon wilh
I.L.K.A., || is oho rwponelblo for
Iho woll-onutppod Rpona Contro.
Tho Langungo Dopartmont is a
alronp and

.
IJvoly ono. using

Eclair 11 as lla trailo courio In (he
firei two yoprs. Pteeso phone, or
v.rito, ihn Principal as soon is pos-
s)bln for further doldlle.

KENNINDTON fS.B.> SCHOOL
l.ormont Road, BE3 9RF

). li. lo 18 : comprehensive
llpedni aster: Ivor Morgen'
wanted ror Soptembor: .
.0 loachor for French. Anyone In-
terested Is most wolcomo to visit the
school.

Bnllireoa
2HY . ,Holl 1.4

MUSIC

Post of Responslbllily

licquirod for September. J 077.
A port- itmo teach or for Qlr)t' I

steal Cducalion i.S>.

comprehsniive ; large

gageu in
ippmants

.._,Jlred for
as possible: •

M." o
l^&WfelaFM

couraa.

$S8_

V

remedial work

Head of Department

toad”, "ndw;
1

ta 3QD

"lYy; Ki Y'Ttlfimi, llSadinuator)

BOW BCH(

Required for Sf
.only.. —

Icpdrtraont (Seal
fis.-sa

jopnrtmeiit . al Hot

Seals 1 Posts

HRORgg OREEN-a (8.M.)

S|«53h«MO:
31-987
now:
•nan

Ef£8h

d. London B14 9DW
rising, io BOO by
and Two compro-

ror
i .^j^tetchB? of MueW.

are sought from ox-
Hchecs to hoad a. vfeil

Scale 1 Poala

BOW SCHOOL ffl.B.) . _ .
Fairfield noad. Bovr, £3 flQD
J loll : 430 comprehensive

'

i W. K. WllUemi, Ifeanmaelor)

diagnostic remedial woric end
.
ror— ill group*

.
of hoys

idnval syatem, -
holplng sms
within a With

If-.t'i',

nuiiiF.iHUHn suiifL
Fen/nld Sirec-i NWl
Tel.: 01-723 22m
HeadJiiaster
Roll-. 74U boys
Rogulrnd ror SrniomLi r irac-lur lot
Ronicdlai r.-Uuc.it tun uon.iruiii.-nl
Wilh soinn first year Inlngralcd
etuilles. Hui table qiiulhiciiilons anil/
or caper Irii co with slow li areme.
DeparfuiMii Is m.ilniy rrxiionslbla
or liacitlnu i,l n-mlljrfp. ati’J' olher
Ulorary ahltlr. In W(-]|-c.|iilr.|,cd
and n o f ri.oinx ,x.l> \. Hiinv-vnce
r-ivanto . i uul«<-i lunltuUii utid
|i|ipllcailun luriii av.iiijblo from
lieaUmasier.

WOODflEHRY DOWN BCIIOUL
Kl°: orS0C|

,P
74j

,

4
R"V aSH

«

,•0^re&v^,, ° lrt* 11,19

llrhidmaxicr
Itrqulroit Ei'pinuip'r l>>77, perl-
limn IMrlirr Jur sm.iii group iui-
1 1nn of bnc-l w.ird renilrrs in asum II KcuiUnu i.emro within Hie
school,

SCIENCE

Scale 1 Posts

TUG AMCII1IJ3H(H> MICII.ILL
IfAMbKY SCI It nil.
Fiirmera lio.ul. C.iiuiicrwcdl.
Lor dun 9LD Ill'll
Uavim-Jonn ontrv mixotl >2 L,
Oomnrenunsivn sriioui
lloauu-crt lor Rpiiioiahirt or its soon
as possible, sull.ihly qunlih-d tvs-
rhnr ol Hcloiiiu, lull-lliun. to lvacli
anmo " A 11 Irvni Chemistry and* *> ' level l'ii v »ic*
Scliool He lorn. o. 1

planned on tho Yo.ir Kuli-m
organlsod. on .«n rlnhi-r lass base

with. Lower
I lie school Is

I
ritis

.
rein lively xriiaTl

' bulldlnsl
Inbod log oi her on Ilia purpose-
built site. Course* urn run re
C.S.B.. “ O and A " lovni
In most suhlorie.
Appilcellona by lull or giving lull
curriculum vlioe and nvioMno two
roferoos should be inarto na soun« possible la iho IK-adi'taatar at
ihe erhcio).

gENTRAL FOUNDATION 0IIIL9'

31 Bow Hnad. London. Ei
(Roll yfcQ juris

i

11 to JB Cpuinrehiinxivo
Roqulrod, for Sentcm her. Otology
tyacner for all day Motula ys nndsiya to loach fourth-form
Biology and Lower Scliool Ihioara-
lod Bcionco. too science dapnri-
m<m( la young and onUiusiastlc and
>» weD DsiBbdihnd wllhui the

I

an-
Ilii.irtiii.isUir. i. nuiallngliam.
it sc ikcoii.i, |- n.u.A.

doploinbor, -part-lime,
-• teacher id work" in

ircani
np

wfiuia
,

be «£
(o

llunulicd In 9oj

• **
Oraa’uvo**X rls D apart i non I, T

successful npflllcanl would be &»-
pociqd to nuUo a t contrreuium-. lo
ho oHltsi curricular musical aoUvl-

tlos of .Iho department.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Scale 1 Poala

nnilOl* THOMAS onANT SCHOOL
t ll.lt. SEl'ONDAHYl.
I tolltrees Urovo. airaailiam, SW16
any.
Roll 1.400 boys and glria« 11-18
years.
t Ueodinaator)
Fuljy ^ojmirehmslwi^

i
Cou^ee^lMd

fioqulVo^ far Beplerabor, 397V.
A toucher Tor Boys' Physical Edu-
celion, Scale 1.

Willingness to participate In House
activities a recommendation.
Preference will bo given to prac-
tising Catholics.
Appilcallon form* available from ihe
Hatulmaster,

BISHOP, THOMAS’ HEANT SCHOOL
i R.C. SECONDAHY),
DMIjreos Grovo. Streatham, 8W18

.450 boys and girls, 11-18

w*oirt. fAT i
PIdbm apply
one-losing ccml. . .
inonlnle H uv,, iinidu
names of two lvfi-rutis.

l utly Comprehensive. Counea load
lo Q.H.E. O " and !• A n levels
and C.9.E.

Appilcallon forme dvailobla from
the lloadmssior, . .

,

THOMAS TALUS fg.M.1
KLdbraoko Pnrklfoad. fl.B-3

S"r°i Ol-MO QilA
llDOdmlau-oas
Ttoqulrod for Ssntambor:—

.

A jfjclior ol Chemtairy.
. Tho*c wire faruliy loaches comblnad

eclencp In iho first two years, sr.d

SSjwWtf te
joj-uvir Me
or streaming. In ihls ydonn, do-
vslopTng school, Uirog ,r A * r lovol
science courses wui be osiabttihod

Scte ,fl

ss5s- rfflj'rspjras

APhUcanu sr» wolcomo to visit
tho school by lelouhone -enpiiinl-
ment.

TECHNICAL STUDIES

Scale 1 Poala

ftbad.“YysS<^j«iVth , s.w.is
>no: 01-870 0171
boyn and girls In purpoM-

.

fe^OT.-

.

Ipsonor ror Uta .TbcfinlcnJ Sjadloa
f}op*rimon I iSinio I) , . proTamnly

ftnwftfa '^?odwo,*: F"4 ' f»rlintcs|

’ IDOL

S
.500 boys and gift* 71 lo . 19
oat«i comprohonaivo

coryald

OTHER POSTS

Seals 1 Posts
’ '

SOLITHFIBLDS SCHOOL
. , . ,armr' 9W-,B

3,300 boys and girls tnp'jrpoao-WSh'/V-L
naqulred. In . Seatembor. - nSri-Ume
ioajiher (up Id Hi olforlng MdtJiQ-
tnalics end -Sclonco subjoria.

ISLINGTON SCIIOOl j3

SUPPOHT SERVICE
A Scoto 1 lesilicr Is rnuuimd as
soon as .poaslhfe lo loin „ ic.i.i.
rraponalbla for llm uruvHlnn <>r

oducalUHtal ariivlllps ihroiiglioui
Islington ror 14- plus nurrti» dim-
cult to contain In gr.iuury
schools.
luntitr liiformnuon I* oLij'niUln
from John Cornfctd. coord in ,iui- nf
Iho loam. bow. d at Whim Mon
YoU)h_Cml» l Whllo Linn SiTcot,
N.l (Totvphone 2711 Y223i.

«
Apnllcanpn lorma arc obi.iin.ihinpm .and should fan rniuritnl io Hie

I visional officer. North »ior llouso.
ri86-i564 IJoilouay Da.nl, [.on don
N7 6JW inoforonco UU3. Siaiilnw i

.

PRIMARY
SCHOOLS

Posts of Responsibility

:iiuncii n. of c.
.3 I. SCHOOL
Jiurc It WnV, l.oiuion,

Junior Class icnrimr re-
(Januaiv. 1*178, or narilor

. nyollablc* wilh an Himroji In
I'liystcal Education, Doy*' (LmiPi

a Swlnunli

Canau>
ryufrod

tneotton, ays' >><
ttid and or Muilc.

8™to 2 post avallablo for an aputa-
prletely oxnorlencod camnuatn bul
porspn aooldng a nm annainintoni
would ba consldorad.
AppUcaUgn forms from anil rut i im -

nblo to Uio lIpadniBBtor. Mr. W. II.
HlnlDn, 17 Banillcid Wood Hood,
Bncheiuinm. Korn DRY USlf.

HOLLYDALB J.M. AMD I. SCHOOL
Hollydalo Road. Nunhoad. 9.i:.l5
ivory close' re Nunhoad Btailonj
Tol. t 01-639 2062
toub 6. Scalo 3 post.
Hmullrod for Septombar. on cvpaf-l-
qnccd loachor to be responsible for
developing Ihe Maihcmallcs rro-
firamma In Uio lunlor dopantnent
nntl coordreailng tl with tho Inranta.A witUngnoa* to tmdoriako an oadl-

loaee apply to the lluadmlslrnai.
* l! rnrttil trell-

aiul nil'll,g

HR PHILIP MAGNUS M.HOOL
vhL

bow. 11 to 17 year*)

S£ Lor eoDloinbor; 1077. _ a

“JH's own choice will to favour-
ably canndarou. Prallniinaiy vults
aro wolcomed.

further dotnUa upon applies lion
from, tho Hoadmtsiross,

Scale 1 Posla

KEI-s'
iHradniaMar}

MTopttr ,ud 10

,

PlH4a letpyltona . far. details-

8C

Aiexfa Siroef, SEie
RoquUud for SoDtamber;-—

.

Part -ilmo (.pr (man
rofiulroa lo JglnourIstes
hfno ego group.

. wqinajiV
our Vary friojidly

n '°*

IT Dow E3 3ES
Ch» tMialred In Gopigm'

l forma from ana reltirn
BBdinaaior.

far

HJjR
.
LAQOURB

* ‘
' BCIR MJKg. -

Eki.
pliy piouq^ an edvantago. yell

aohpM. Pwawfif environ-

OTHER •

APPOiNTMENTS

NEW EDUCATION PROJECT
IM PADDINGTON
We noad gn oaperlehbad Igacbar M
boon, aa posbIdJo with nnlr and
nnagliiAUHt lo Rlouoor a nqw aducaj

mjng dlfflcuillMw

av wi

i •
.

•
;i

;.l

i : •

' 1

."'i
• 'Y

i'i.
*'

H iiiY:'

rrtf-



9P

i" r n
-

I:;

t- f’. . f

k ;

j

&$

Tin: TIMnS EDUCATIONAL Slipp|.|:Aa.\T i*
* JJ

4*

SITOXUAItY
M.iliiciiiitlici

i. 'Ill I ini lull

HLIIOIK
i .oi. ;i l V c .ui-NCll,

mi hi ni s r i Kin w iinni
lf.i. mi |v,ll 1.211 I !•> to Hill

Hi-.nl’ii. Mr II- li-irli-r

ji. . 1 1 1 1 1 • i inf •!•&•;?-

i

.

v.-ih’-vjc ii A'.m.ii.
ii.- i. i.Mili.-i.MI* v i-m-

jli|.- m .ii li ling I In- >uli|'.rt»

In l. i. )..
•’ '« r

‘ Jrvi-1 Al.l.ll-

I films llnrn I'.l'l’iTi n'n'LlIig

(ir -i .i,i|iriiiiiiii< nig >'111 tin wi i-

1. 1 iin- ’.I _ _

A lili-ll .lllOll flMII'S ,W"I
fill iiii*f ii> i. 'Is iwai i.i*i in Frum
I in- It- i lunMi-r. I Drill'*
IMiili Hi iiufvi. Vdrrioiilti iliW'1.

I i.A-. siiili. iSA.l i. io wlifti'i

til- v riiuum l>p ruiurnml us
•,'i.ltl J1 lilH'ltlll.1.

IUU.N1
iiiBiiilnii piurM'i-ih iii »

Hill.' Ill HII.IHIIN III'-

H>:ilulll.
, ,

b>- i In it 1 1 I"* I’l N •
I Hull I,"’ 1'. - > 1

I'ri'.illl v Ji; li".»

III. Sun'

rlnni'.ii UmIm'I'iIi

I 111 I' .A I i'lM J
'» 1*

Al.'lANY S* JHII'J-
iirii i.iiii. i lluhl I N l r

il
,A

Ml*i-il (•wm**-

¥iX!i»Vr iii'raft;?, hi. i«:a-

•I h |N I 'ii ^K< I p v. I«lj is I’l
jJ

In .l|l|>ltl.l! II llll'i •Hl’lnl.l III'. U,
j?

C'JPl ,, « I 'll -I I
*• A

]> n* 1 1". it'll i 1 n,„i„ i

•n A'.'lm ii

1"?'." "I uiman/ h.«S«i*
I'uwil u v-.ul.il

NOItTII IYNILSIIM.
|Mrtlli|AllMII It'll Ill •«'

I IIIK.AII'IN * :• I III r*
l .

lllillNhllll. Ill'jll ^ ! ". y.i
Hoyt tt.kllv-ii'1 -II \

ilr iiiiiuiUi-r. Mr. **• *

liiMiiYr/rl *tor S'] *i 1 iii ii i
- r 1. I

1 */ 7

TilSiOf.llV d|*|f»ll|| ll"‘l|P l,,r AlHHU.II

T'-wi iiniy.

Other Posts on

Scale 2 and above

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
A1IKA

I'l'HII'ATI7I ICi l1.Al.IILH Ur

coni
,

,

S- .1 1" S! |J| * 1 V.-.illM

.i - u-i- 1 Iiiv i-m.i-ii'-iH

(revlmi* iihiIh .iii i ii

t.ii.- rli.'i i ii'-v wi.i
ni'iill' "tow* i i

CM',- III -lit ,
tnin usi j

'

ll.- v-

III* SIllllTl
Aik .

I"lllk"'l.l’l |*

,,V.I ll.illll"

-1 r .inn Hi. ill

, i-»l rjiilv ITM'-
tiivir |.fi-;.iuu ,i

in . .

•'.I l mill V
.dpl.il* I

.Ml
Mil .III

liUll'l 111'

J ACIII
fit!

1.

C Cl Ilf- -
. i

anal * .S I . Ill

Sl'.inlili iUl'1

ti„tn fn-mli .-i'"1

Mu.1i> 3 ' -. S_ l.

.

dji'i ti.i- iHiiirUkum i- •» uvcy.
lk.uv ii....iM.d-i< f

u

niv-uic tu-7 ;ggT;.,^
hwJ

- ^^ «

'’‘T.-.nilunJij’ r!.ZJ? n “ NORTH 1'YNESimi ft

pr-lisi-s tlSA '• III.’*"''! „
1 'IO J -

' M"U n|.nllllin
.-

,'.
r

*1

111" -in ' lu.Luinu niiovkon-o L l lU'.A l in.N,
j-J 'i

1
!;„ -„ 11

... I-!. -1 1 1 f. I ip.it.iirr. u..

niiiirr.nri.iUi Lnilruciori tf.iln, Tuaiii-

Wu will in- Lnrflud pul in Juiiioi-

cijiir -I.- ini' » ii-iv ti SjHI'IH-4 l% liL-InjI

ciuiiii 1 1> (' v i,.‘>,,i w^nuii'it-u
Will 7f l.unuu.iiji- Lnl'iirdiory .

i.iiiiii irii Aiiuw.tni" ui .‘.-nr-
. r"F

SUFFOLK
riidNiY rauticit.

KHritIKY lllfill Br.noOL
(No on roll IA ta IB)

llp«diuBi>tpr. Mr. K. Iquos

fitmilrml for _ Hepiemhcr,
l"//. ASMS IAN/ tl'Afilll 11.

hr.ilp I. I«ir MA'I Ill.MAI If Ji.

dhri> in i.llif stiJiil- MlHi'tl
Ii-ji nlnu Iii mu i.i.iln vlwii’l.

.
I. n in- |i.|ii-r wlili

..nil .iiltlll--'i'« uf two
ri-ii-i.-i i in I iiw lli'.i'liii.i'-l'-r.

Kill l<y limn St li'iul. MrMcv
llllll. I Oik’S lull, 'III »0 OH UU
jHDklhlii.

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

ESSEX
Blit CIIAlll-l:» .MICAS

iiar.ii'MiiiJKNyivi;

( I?till 1.7001

Hiuviliorn Annua, fiolrhascw

Tol. CiilfliCilor 76217

iii:at) of modciin
LANliUAGLri

i Itcudvr-rlliitmollt)
Bc.ilo 4. RcKiuirod for

Jdnuufi'. «n iiKiXTloncud TEA*

Id 111

»

ii lifi-

III iwu

(Urn sounddrive pud .

kUiulatshlp. to li«a p doniiri-

Uicni oi olBtn In Usls Urga
fOHU’riklionsIvo BChQol. A mast
doniBiuIlna Inn rcwardina po«i i

liiujoanc In Potatory : flourlsh-
Lnn ('-chapuDB. Vrovloua «ppU-
Land will ho rocunstaurod.
Frpiiflv and OtiTuan prefotTsik.

1 urtiiSr dataId and eppurp.
lion forms (rant tho
mister.

onmmi"11 i'iijiH«« and *
ac

I

ipii ii- iar a^iymroo wl«h fwnntJ 1

exp ms'-) me. in til no ifml * r^.
,c 1

trjwc-iiinfl and lodnlne Hil"W.ini.M.
r.itidldaK'S ih'iuM rti'Ulv Uy loiiol

to iho lli'iil nf Urn sciiool wlUilti

loviu diva o'vino mWMI
E£MJ£l —

iin . ii B«:iinni

Ld!.* M.UMI? iiriMyl 1*11
J*

Hln
|1» r

. nlrj>. II " IM V'.i.l * 1

7.r
rt,

;!!i.
,

i!

(klATIICMAII'.'i ' Moili-l ii . '.I.i'in-

air nr.-i.-i'i-i
LI III nil.'Ill i S' 'll’ 1

I
...

I’K-.i-r A|ijiIV Juir.-niiHlIV

llondi><l>lr>-9 |>. ijlvlim V<iiil i

lions illill Lin- IliUI" *

j'liil'ri 'S.

DUUV
rMiuroii'diMii HkivJ'uIi
ffl'ANIi fillAMMAH tU.IHtf'I"

&Jurti!
0
|'v.P. WHilMMil. AWT. 7HII

in iinhe r un mil. V.>u MOV' ,

Riitiili "il for 1*1 Siiiili-iiilmr 1 *7 1

nHAH'JAii: n;Ai:iii.n stair l fijr

tirtlMA''! " A If!','"' flli-l IHI.Nl.il

10 .1 8 * Icivai. AliU.iy O B-rtist

iflili 111 sail .1’1'l'llnn.il ailimluiiu.

t h. !iln a rur Mil I1> 1*11 nriiilf-ino.
Lf-li.-n of a iii’llf m lO'i 'iJUnn

curHi'iilnn) VII.IO In lloairt

Tisiclm - ri Hit- ncliunl as won d»

pr, y-|tf*^i

CHESHIUK
unijoAi ion t ior.iMi i’it.i:

urroN-HV-niiRsirii county
lllllll Br.HOUI.

61. Jnii.ni A vun

u

l1 .
i :|icnnir

Iloiiulmd lal __Saf''j'mlii-r.
107T ii.-iniioraiy 1T.AIJIMI of

FHEfifll wlili I'm I'osslbllltv nf
a iiprioJUMlt iiiinuUiiinrin! in

Lhls urowlnp IToiuproIipnalvn

W,
r;.i.

,:WYu^i, «d-

cln-fi. d iouisj.il'
ly,S,u|

SLi. J*5 !S
ni,|., i rciiii I In’ IliJu Fi'-tiiii*

wiiK'ii uioy s'lduut uo rfiuui"! n*
SOull JS |HlS*ll»lu.

Il'oiiui. SILI'III.NHUN HIUH

iou!lit|l‘i>. Klllliiowcril.. Nownsllf

HSa,«W:
N
Mr: V

SA
W. KIM. .U,A.

unit bcLoniUrv bcliuou. iluQ'l I’fr-

loriulnu sianilanl intsonllnl m Hij

MiLCOstfiil L-inJldJli. will Join

tliiiiilji'lUuo Arf-.I btrliiu 5J3*i'
r,f*|„

l°r

ftchnal*' Uonccrts. liar uaLr Blluw-

anco rsiyabio—current Drlvino llL-

wilu (jS5cull.il. l*rvviuus njiuilcanla
"

* n-conhliliiriid.

HKREFOUD AND
WORCESTER

ULIlCirURI). AYLtS'lUNt, SCHOOL
Wldcruaiih Biroel

K'°r
t
l^TA$r TCAC.IEH «

of ^iijiiIsIi lr. Whl.li li-C-r.i

CiiUl'a. » . iTl1 Wi ll WUWtoliJsl I' 1

tniiii I’liirin and mill ysit*. s i.,

dii'i l«iwr i"»"l bi.iiu-ij1 Btudiea
dir iii.iJiin-fl i"f S'-jiii-miiw. An
Iiiiii i- •> l» 1.11’1-irv worh will W
mi . iililli lull. 1 1

ri-suiiii'if-nii-iHun but

i b'
11

of uiipllr.illHI with
cur.u mum vlliui tu llt-ailiMator.

Ultinii 11.1111111 mid .iifclreva-a ur Itvu

IVlITu”) -It l-'iUll .13 |iilS-slblu.

UKRTFOKIISIIIRE
IHLCBIUl. BliJIOfil.
Urn .-il.uil ItllUll
I li.| ||(.J ilalili n Wf'fi JHN

,, __
Ht.quUf.d limn Si- 1 -Ifin liur. IP77,
iJUAI.ll 11.0 I I'Ll. W I'AHI-IlML
irAi;ilLlt<N' of llll-Nt.ll

I Ida nil-olillliy mlxfl Upiior Btliool

f..r ii.Tii pui-lls dl 15 to IB pLIrra
Fi uni'll Kl IS.S.B.i O mid A Lnvol.
r..b.i:. Eur«ii»i!..n ttmdk-i ii-rcnciii.

mid a<iino Uciuiofi- 1 mid ttiulpmoni

r
.ud fui'lllllca. In.ilmUnu 16-UaoUl
jiiigunoo l^aboraUry.
Aiiiily by leilor to HoadmaalBr.

with del" i is »r jvnimiiiiiy . ox iori-
ent o, q ii.iiifii.ilIona. and two
riili-roca,

‘ Appiicdiion
n

fonns und lurilior du-

IIIU.1NGUDN
i Loudiin Uomuiih of i .. „TOWN mV.AU i.UMi’HEllENBlVi:
StllJOUl.
Vt lBo l^nc. tVoai Onyion

x. UtlY 7tU

scoio i. T^!£l|
ln
of

[

l
(
n,:

l

Nc
?.
,
g
n
.

,

f

J posslblo LAliN to C l. L. u
D
'Aunll r n|loli fornia are avAllaW#

tRJES&V °i K'm*bo rotiiTiicil aa aoun ..a imaaiuio.

NOTTINGIlAMSlIlRli
UUl'N'Y UlUIiUl

rOl'CA'Ilf'N Dl.l-AHI MI:N'f

Ai’i’lliaikMiaara invltul from
6. lllnlilV llli.lllllfil II-A'-IILIBI
for uiu rotiuwinu I'tisi.—
Oil DSAI.L IIAII. bUilHllAllY

SI-II'IOI.
On'-.. ill tioofl, llolfuid,

NOlIs. UN-2 <l'L „
IlDHUnids.L-r. Vi. u iluwrlia.

11. A. . .

Mixed: UW
lor 6cuicm1*1-. Tl.'ACUl'.ll

'Stull' li nl I IlfiNfUI.
,
Sowr

asslsiuni-u wlili t-uullMi J»
ndvan I.nif- 'Mils slIiouI _ la

hulnil rooi-finnl.'. il Hi ii 15-iU
ml im'iI Upper Silmni in l' 1 Nl.

Applltalions i no furnisi to
thu lloqdiiuiMHir. ivlih ii.unpa of
two n-r.iiona. up unun as uos-

OXFORDSIIIRE
COUNrY COUNCIL
mi: coopkii school
Churchill Hnnil. nli-'-slor 0X6 TTO

j
ajoo boya nnd tiirts_ Ui Uio

iojboi

LEICESTERSHIRE
Wne.XKE VALLEY ^OU-EOE

in tho Loicosicrihlro Plnn
lor lha Orpiinl+iUan ot
SfL-ondary Udm ulun

Ul’PLlt 14 to 1H

lloll 1.550

MUSIC
(Bound and Movomcni)

Physical Education

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and shove

ENFIELD —*
(London lloroiinli nf

i

bl It.NATIKS (Kll I rni1

I'ppor S'-hiH.k 1 1
LLUh

lni
Ic,

'.\ni*
u w1, Mila.,.,

foriiV'cin'li^v
Imva i iiufl lA-uii Viniiu..
I.1'"' -ItMill 1 allion b
Iti^iulrnd for boi.trmU.-r itU'
US 90rin U*1 POfc.'a\Ll^ ’fKr.

1

MAPI Lll to tench I’llyfli'^AiH' 1

1

1 hn actioa I hus Its own
n"nu Pool, flaying licijJ -J.!*'Ilia school grounds. lluuBycrhVu troas-counirir.
biisboih.il! in u nourishing 1

risuiro llaia wiih a wilo'JS
1:*

Sfhouls. SuccbBanii aupu?»ni ii*
bo roqulruit to tnfc, .h.-.

1**

wlmmlng twlth fillldlrno Kfl!.

»

o SSlsling i Ahimy to touhan Ddvanl-iQO. n ,,J14

.
8ralo 2 post available, fw r

Scale 2 for applicant ablo
i taKik ctuiroo of aubjoct.
Hoqillmd for Angus!. Music

ablo applicant.
Appllca l Ions wlih tho nlnM .

trcsasssp dlroci iha

KENT
~—

tiOUNTY CpUNOIT.
OnUi:ATION DCI'ARTMEMTBLVENUAKH DIVISION
C.IIURC1IILL BCIIfiOL
nyplcd IJI’10. Wi'slt-rium.
Koill. TNJ6 1KZ
group h. noli 570: nibtd. tjBlxtH l orm. !

UfMjuIrfd for
TEAr "

TUB TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 1.1.7.77

fllCONDAKY
.

ffiysfciil lidiiralinn

oiiiliiHicd

ShWFIAM
, ,

dVnd’iii H-’I'mibIi bf' .

.j'iuH MI AM* HOOI.
,

iTin- a !' '! lit L.II..1, Iiltldun
rim 'n^'i
7 u’l| 1.4>i«l rri-.-.|i|. .il|.,unl i

{/’.idled' li'-r. Mr. I. A. McOiiiuid.

u.nuirr*! )« pl’ inhT. I'»77:
SUlsi'AM n \c:ni.|| for ilini.S'

fliVSI' -At I.UlK.AIinN i|M» I.

elf. r So> lal 9 luilm3 as u 5»< nn.

I

‘“'iljrnlij'n'

1

S.nlc-'i. pOus I.ondnn
JUiOrfjm.*-' y'f’r. l*'U' buflal ITIorlly
ii"i,i.3llClJ LilOl or C- 1 ’*

inniinilon rnmd may. hn ohMlnr-d
trOn ihr Htaillc.it her iTV). ftl- r,l l

mill »n wl i.iiil thny tlmuid hn
lininiiid by Wild July, 11.77.

IdHJNIY fHHJNflll.
i Jh;i,at ion m.PArtTMUN r

AHill OIID DIVISION

5:Hi?t>i
,

1

niN RO-'H-WOOD

ui’"'fll’lll ".IfHI}
lt , giijn,.j Soi’toiiihir. 1977 for IM*

I Oliii njhi-n-jyo *.:h>jr>l.
.•*-A»,il , .lt i.f lli.lliiloUS LUL"»>IH>N with will LTigri 1*^1 \q hi.jr. w-ji|i
out. r aiibit-c ta , Idr-ain LpJirf,

.

,H .
Of aiN'IUdllnii I nr lull-

ll'J ilUT.'iilum v.lii" and mullin']

tan vlinoL*'
t<J Utg af

WIGAN
J tVi!nH'2!lMn.

norouuh 0F1
JjMfJII SI . MARY'S Il.C(
lIl'ilfSOIIOOL

nut •

A alley.

Religious Education

Heads of Department

umtVfJDON
Borouoh or t

liSKili* ItAMSCY C. QF E.
CmV-n'llUILNSlVE BUlUOL
h)ff’nd>;r Way, Hiuaiip, Miudio.-.o*

S
liicjior: J. Cute. D.A.
j«d for

.
Janiidiy. i"_*7u. or

nl»[, I 'J77, LT possibly a
i ;rf

_
nijhirtinnnl for UKI.l-

ci.»5 !;*)*» 'A l ION in thi* nrwly
npifd l.htir- Ii of l.nnlund t'oni-
Bjini'l.. t.tliui’l, S. jI.i .1 thi.iign
EllIMIlly id

JJ;
•Hi. ! f us- xr «- lit feiiEi-

j;.« in pH '|ii-iillii..l niui i-x ...r i.-nr o.l

I li- la

ACIIER for PJlYbl

tojehur In imcrufrii.-'U SonnU
ud Movamonl Duuarlinonl

to otfr-r sumo
& Ii.li. ns well

i

lAilvoniaflo
l

Fu'rlhc.r *dOiTalIa
_

!.fi>»nr thb
Hoad.
(on
und

imn . filialply 1110
lull pui'lh-ulara

16
bcr.

MldUteBox. U!
t'jfi'j pilolls

Scljaal.

POsW la" tho" iiniduidslor.
inly by lolior booh ns

Other Poets on
Scale 2 and above

UAMFSIIIRU
MlTCHEfrrSR SCHOOL
rilto ifart Lone, Poncho*ter.
uvllam .m*0|VMV»: mixed .11 to 18

1

'BgrtBrnlwrt FRENCH and

JafaflB - flora ’(isftd (8.A.B.,
ploaao

.

CYNGOR SIR CLU'YD
YHfJO]. MAI'S UAFIlClN

Yr wyddiiiua

Prlfaihro: Alia I Lloyd Davies.
HiA.

Owohoclrllr cnlitailau Rif V
vdcT ganlynol fir gyfor MoiU
77 OB yn bn«|lil.
AiIitv. nun Itlliimi'M I dnvSUU

ana r.ingo re<iiilr..-i for Hoptt-ni-

ig? 1

#. a TEAl.’IILK of KRLNi.il
id Info ilia Uiiwuugm UeiiailmMii.

'll id pnal will uiirf opport uiillies
for work in public t.vamInalIon

“»caUom should bo by loiter

inclUDliiH nanif-a nmJ nudri-Mps o[
two roleroes to tile llendma’ilor al

the school ns stum as iHiastblo.

REDBRIDGE
i London liorougli on
SEVEN KINGS HIGH BCllOOL

l^dn&'ia,
1®

ISl» 0
bu
n
r
l

iI?l^
r

oSlonced

ouirod for Boiiloinber. 1977, in llila

woil-eatabllshod 11-1B mixed com-
m..™ DrotiQualvo^athool. . .

oil; 43 In Sixth

flolid T’oflclHir: O. Lcon-Bmlth
M. A . I ( Jiniilb. i , K.U.fc.A,

, ,mu Is n »l:;-rnnn entry misod
l.’omproitenalvo Bciiuol. It Is sttu-

ulod on iho odea af pleasant, open
cciimtrvaluo wtln ever 1

1

London via Uu* M<l. —
are tnailgm, dll on ona site, ana

ilea af pleasant, open
. Lcndo

M..IS

Hu. names amt uiirlrx^scs

lwo roferaos. 1B.A.L.1.

Scale 1 Posts

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMI7TFB

NORTON PRIORY
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

CMlIofteldi. Runcorn
WA7 2NT

To! : Runoom 63621

TEACHER for MUSIC.
8.P.A., allowance payable. Hnlp
with housing ir rcciulrail.

Application forms nra obliiln-

ablo from Iho Trnthor
and should be rolurnod as Boon
as possible.

ib*r. lfi.

TloN l Girls i , wlllfoglo v,«n
In Iiowor School nr-inodJal buimom , Beale 2 past availabii

.
Applltvillotu 1u Adlng Ku

lulslross oncloilno two iur.i 1

Ditdrosned ouvolupol, (jnihj £>
'

2Ctli July, 1077. *
.

Scale 1 Posts

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WADEUR]DOE SCHOOL
Gonvena Mill
Wudburldnn, 1*137 6BU
ill to 10 Mixed uomprifi’Mii
lloll 0301 „ „
Ili-ndrnuatrr: J. C. Godwin. BY.

ftfe™ ‘“S.
8»i”pJSk!

EDUCATION (Scalo 1) la M
I
/llhln a. strong and enitew
earn of four Spadalliis. lUuud
cliool In NorUi Cornwall &u Era

jlnsa foci 111 laa JtvcTudlng BfanuiB.
swimming pool and Isrot un
field <m campus. All msnr an

1

£>lU onu wi' Iiln Ih" -m hV.r.i ' .i[„l

. iwitani* ".h’’Ul>l I... .’•iilniiilnh .ini
’ Siuban hi lli«» f-liiir. li ..r Linii.mil.

ApuUC.llluli luiin'1 iron in-

muh'u io_Ihi> Ilf.,, I l,-.,.-h. r.

Tfindon AIlnw.ni’ " l*.iyoi,|.-

1.U.-I lord reiiiui.il IMiuliSex ,ii..|

ne nM'M.H'tf' wlili .iciuiimiuiLitluii

jj

jpjfrnoDale iuiih _

LIVERPOOL
CONVENT OI’. MITH'V 11.15.

llllllH llHIII SI.IIUUL
yew "IYim. Chip

l.wcn'n.'l LIU "JllJ

Rnoulre for Bepli'-inlinr lICAn
el lrt.UC.|tH18 EDUCATION.

^'ionii nnd furllirr (inlalls

eiialncihlo from iS.A.E. » .mil
jviunublo to tlx* H.'jdioiiclii.r

S iho Bclinol. Quota rnl.

UBlbi.

Sfi

ere played and pupils uto n'k
a.-HIIng. c.inoolno. eurvinl k
cuunly ropresenlotion I* noon.

.

There b a scheme for insal

Loiter* of Application with

oddreasps and u-lt-uhoiu- numttn

two reloroi-H io Uio Hadrons
Eft

oxinna^na wero Luinplntcd last year,

—
Hors nnil

1

... .
^janunlilefl

jieltl for ihqse tn^woilort.

<880 pom'Mp-

Tho arliool lias a r.Mloral svsimh oi
Yeur Tutors nnd D
nro o^iporju nliles.

DqiniiTe*. o’nd ffirro
i fur work, in this

.. .ui rod for Sonlwnbor 1677 :

TEACHER of FRENCH for one tenn
only. Some normal i touching avail*
ablq, lf^eslrod

SF#jI|Ssss

EALINGaww
riRr
Rul
Parl-l

from ai)pl'emb“or '""in 'Mils
. Ivt-j R.

right-form ontry Curor.i ohonsiyo
saiool. Tho person appoinloil will
bo required to loach Music lo
pupils in tho Hnl lwo. years of tho

"fSStf
He

HAMPSHIRE
MOOR II ILL SCHOOL
MInstead Avenue,.

iakd ?^rrun,

Mam lioiti-r Hoa-L „
I J'l.le il« y Ma'i iFS
I i t - 1 h Com iirulii rulvo—reoru.i r.h-
11*2 a* from in Scpii-mh-r. I>i7i"i

r°r ,tl0 Aulun,n Term,

n Aj-ULR for RELIGIOUS KDUf.A-
1J')N iHr.ile Ii. meiulior ol r team
•*f .5 SpetlallHl jllvirlly li-.’uhcrs.

Ai.pllr.aiion farms and dinner
li.irtli ular* Jv.iliiiblD from and n,.
'iirn.ihl.. in the ||c-a,i Teacher ni
In- v. iio-il iS.A.E.i A21I i

.

i.in'.ing d.uo U",th July. 1077.

BIM.didFl- aw.*jj-aMarrwntgyTOa

Science

Heads of Department

EALING
1

1

.-j i ul i ti ll-iruunh)
II u II :a I ION si.iivicf
Wj\i. i hud Hid i ur.iioni.

Nur| l*QlL Ml'Mli >03

I .’]'! Iiuvs and glrli
J'J In III v- .ii *

i

i(...iiili.-.l ir.’iu Jaiui.iiy. I"i7n,
IIIAD.uf I'll TSIi'i. HLI’AirfMEN I

,

hc.ilo .7.

Tlio ndiom tu in iiiml.-ru imilil.
"P?

, -"V .lias axei'll’-ni f.i'lliin-1
wlilcli incluile ii wlnu of wult-
l-,|lll|,|ied KluIlLO Tu I rol.lt uri 1.1

.

j. ».f... O And * a " luvoi
Iliynlr* ciilinns jio f.nigln ]n |||m

J“
howl tuuoili-r with C.fi.L, Terh-

Lattera of .sopHcallon lo
Ileadinlatrona, Miss C. J. A.
D.A.. nl Iho Rcliool iih *non nj

aUila iiiiHPHw4 piHlrayiwd aacsl

lha
llatl.

,
no*-

IeahIi

Scale 1 Posts
_ plirafPmi y mwI

anudir.
Unlal.'llnll Iny^ yOivr nl v

win ag ay n

BARKING
i London Rnroitglt of)
HQnJiHT r.LACIt GOMPHEimNSIVTS
BDiioni.
Wood dno. Daoonham

,

prlfailiru -

buslbl. unit pynnwyn onwnii 2

rnolurr y modrlr ynigyuaiioH
iihuTi
John ircnvard Davie* Ciyfni-

wydAwr Adilyag. NciuHld y Sir.
Yr Wyddunip.

molt a .ckjj »

..nagtted for Beplwnbor, . 1977
MOpLItN l

'

to’lucll HI
13 la 18

ir Bepl wnber. - 1977 :

LANQUAhES. HonuLrod
IRNCI! /RUSSIAN lo Iho
iiao yosr groups. All
in taughl to C.B.B.
•A'/ lewrt. .OoodPSHS"”,,,, _

fadUUm and guidance avails
Bullabid for 1st appolntmant.

l8dP.S
lt

r
t,
?Hnn Tfio

-
HradtoactiOT

_ London Addition
Ilaimmi reamonl Q ,

In approved cuaaa,
fOTtn

tw.m»!fe..w riwtw w ~T”i

BEXLEY
f London Rarountii“||mi

p.v.
T*RP!«y... “PA-

£403 por annum,
nuiioval axpanaoa

Avmiriblo in*U3*,

SJi?. NlS? tV^cuth.

oomprohnnalvn hlnh aiUioal. .

T^b"®^B/^onjopiher l**^

’ iho Hilril yrar. ... ,andidste

.
Yiiuitionaloom^nm^^^ioa^
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Mono rally . Ccominlc n.

•imy llf-lorv. anil In
Kurin lour .'ii"l Ills lory

Cnnitidnh'M almiild I'PldV hf JUK
ta ihr llonii ol iw 81 nciol wMlim
hiivrn ri.iv ill v I nu naji* .

pri'irnl |>a-l.

qu.i)incMi>'in(. rvurrli'iirn and rrli-r-

L'nri s . y.iji ln»Jljn ti.A.I . lor_ rfiUU *

ENFIELD
ll.oiulnn lluroiinh el i,.,.
rnijim kin hom-u i’i -»•-

ENI JI.I.P CIIAIX SlilOUl.
I
r.irl- CiorniiM'hriifi.vi
'lolly VVijii;. Entiulti. MlilillMfi

|J oqni |
l

«il'
l

°lo r
.
Oi" An in"MlTfejM

and snrilAJ.
Similes is lor fo.nlh .-oil lUIIJ

umt 47.8.L', anil Uio lll'iqry Is

ma nlv Inr lower Httiool nuplla.
Lnnilon Allowanrv payable Can

ocr annum.
Aspiration Ionne lelumnrd au*

’“K.w »
one your uui will

dr'9«fii fno lain p * nvr.iofio i obialu-
Ij'o rrom I'm llodiluiKir* o 10 whom
tlioy shnulrt b*.- 1*111111011 aa soon ns
nmrmv. —
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'
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'
Ai,

R.„
,,
v,Wv5r

,:,,OOL

(Roll RTiCII

HiBliianiCi naulnvard.
LotpTi- on-rt on .

.

(Toi. 1 Suulhoiul 7<l<1'*»il
<

ROCIAL . BTI.I 'DIES

Miialc as a eiiMidiarv >ub<
lam will bo a r^ununcniialloiv
(A punlal wlUi im lnioroac in
choral work Is r-qulivd.i

Candida las jBhQitld apply by
latlar to Uie IlnadnuiBler, cpioV*

: lUB Hop TvlmitWI 1>

HERTFORDSHIRE -

I !oi<NTV irTH.'NUI.

Draho 1 Drive. Si Alb.mil

(Omup II 1

nnailflrd iC-V'-Ul'NiRi rr.
niilrt d Bai it 01 iib'ii' 10

.
nsslut

• VT^vli Bo. mk atun-ne iCanrit
1 orinbilod tn .WJ. and 4ili

jrcji • 1 . Carroni Cniinsallluu.
D.b.li. OHitn Pnsrlko ' and
nosr.'b'y EC -odontic *ii»ii nubile

• ACiall s at " Q " cnuL or. “ A ”
lovol. cjficra or dspi-Vihp ns*
aSi'a*v:n will l>n ixinfidirnn.

All III V il.rorl lii nundinuMor
»n’ , e ,,tig t urviiium v.lficr and
4lMnl!s nf IWo irfi-rm.

KNOVVSI.I’Y
I Mplni|H>lll.vn llorouflli on

nurrunoD comi’iti-iienbivt:
RMIUOI.

.
naiinlAvond Pilvo. Norilnvnnd,
KliJMiv. Liy/ rnnol LA”. BM

<l.'.‘Uf» bnVi lino «irv U to
111 : 13^ in Sl*lh lorpi •

R.I'.A. piiyabloi
i

_ Vnr Rj ploiiOjir. lt*T7.
80C.IAI. ATI 1DIES. Brain I. in
loin rfonarimcni rrs|»in>lblp fur
ani'lidogy to ” A ’* Cl ” and
P..B.F.. levrh mid for Inlo*

«
r.iiL>il humanlilc 9 cmlrsna la
.U.E. Mode -Z In lower school,
far fuel hur, inforinallnn spud

B.A.E la Hiartnuiiicr. la whniii
anpl'rb nous by UltL'r. glyltuj
dniblls of ' aoo- quoin Icalfons
and oMicrioncr. loooiher wlUi
Mil- nninp* nf two’ rofprnps.
Simula bo setil 4« boon am nai-
Hbln. 1

.

Qualifiod Teachers

of Craft Subjecfs

and Commerce
L.A.A- 1?07. Assistance with removal expenses, legal. fees

and disturbance .allowance considered.

Application forms available from and returnable fo i Chief

Education Olifcer for. Schools (T7), Town Holl, Crayford,

Kent. A a.a.e. (foofadap) should Me sent wlib the request

for an application loim. If aoHnoviitodgmenl Is required,

a further a,a.e. should be enclosed l- No furthk, communl*

cotton wjli.be mode unless applicant era called
,
tor

Interview. .

ESSEX
IIIYIIlNS bi.ll'ii'L

I Hull I .ft

Cld/I.«(<>. I1n-lld"li V*l l "*l IN

Id . Ji.iviliiui* J '•!
1

1

DIM MA

Sln-Hii 11(1. iri'lii' l"f III 1 1 l.il I
1
.

in fi'iuiM'inii iiuiikiiii'l'iu. iii'-

r>url.inl el'inrni in > urrli ulu*«
(I.b.K.. fi.l. I! "A n li I

oiuluns, (.-.^lli.iil I.Hillli*...

uud pro dll'- Huh bi'iiaruiiillli'v

Lundan l rlngr AiIuwmik 0 nl

t if, 1 1 nir .lnriinii n.iy.ibii..

l*l*.i»o aiiply lu 111** Srl'i'iii

by loiter. rnklnvinu ik.*»

slump pd, ari'1ri?ivri( liilvioi- -

dor RcknuivloJqdinmi »r
racoliii and nDMii* sili-n nl

result ol appilLdilbn 1

.

URHA I" BADDOW G'HIUOL

(Hull I.A6U1

Duff l<*lil Hci-jd. Grom n.iililnw.
Choli'islord ll.M'J 911/

1 1*1 Cli i'll"(run I C'irj L

nilAMA
II lu III iniip'isi'-buiii iiilviil

rmiiiiri:h''nilv>* s< liuol. lu 1 >*.

I Iril-cluK I'lrllllli'i. Now filMli
r < rn 1 ivfiiq rrcuiiliy k'niiii'ik-l'-il.

Kviiiilrpil lur hriil-inlinr.
i‘i7T. iHw:iri:it or tNc-i ihh
DUAMA ar DltAMA- I'NIil.IRlI

I'io-ko apply immoaiuiolv la
(ho HortHiiiRaliT by Ini Inr on-
cliidiiu tlurrl* ilium \il.

,

ii< .1 ml
Ilia ii.iiiii * al iwn mlnri-n-.

Technical Sludies

Other Posts on
Stale 2 and above

(IROMLEY
4
London Uoroilpli ofi
r. jubli'U’S 11. c. si iiiouL run
BOYS
MovenoQKS tlonri. Orplnglon,
Kont llllfi 9JT ,nonulrud for Sonlombcr. WOOD-
VyOIIK and TECHNICAL DllAWINti
TEAClir.n iscule Bl Wllliln Ilia

Aria and craria Ooiiniimoni. Bovs
aged 11 la 1“ III a wide ruiiav of
Abllliy arc laughl 10 C.S.E.. a and
A

Bub'lK t 10 certain condtilous. re-
moval and aioranu ekpeiuM. dli-
lurinnca allnwancaa and uranla to-
WQrus lon*l cxpuiuos aro pnyablD
lu ^Achmu sun appaltuod (tornippalalod

area.oulaldo llio London area

Mr. li

|nlcro9C.

Apply by loiior 10 iloBdinniier.
. li. m. nicbar'ls. slating oilior

t*E*iTFdiiI)fiIIIUE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EAST IICRiS DIVISION
CARDlNA^^BOUHNE l h i:. I

Part: lainc. Droxboiimo

(11 19 IB all-ablllljr wllh
approxTmaiciy 000 on roll 1

.
TEACHER Of METALWORK

^RINO
**'.

or JanH«ryT*lft7a?
1

"fho poil
would

.
enable canriVdnlai la

have llin oniioriunliy id IcdcIi
T"rhnlUI1 Drawing and ur
IVoQdivork and pUy a iHmrr
rolo In helping In ilrveiou
nroll lliroiiolioul Ilia schnnl.
A saw 2 pn« 19 IIvalidbio (ur
a aiitlnbly quJllfled and oxpcri-
cncod laarnor bin himllrunia
Till; a liras goal would bo tan-.
Idarcri.

.. I urthrr dolalli anil nnullrn-
tlon. fgr.n ora avallabi* from
lb 11 HiMirinuitlar.

SUTTON
In nilan Hordwnh ofv _iUlWOQP WEfiS BiJHflfH.

atkbfldgu.
.Toi'. MM6 7F.t.

Hon Hired for Janiiarv. l‘.’7H. a 1FA-
I’Ml.ll (p Colw chargr at HASI1I-
cnArT'in iTiis amuii mUoii iu-i>.
yoarai school. Punlla an* iiruparcdyoara 1 school. Punlla arc iirurwri'L
Tor C.8.E- and O.C.E. ” O ” Iqvnl
oxam Inn I ions.

^

auccBMlul candldaln will- - \vpndivAk thrpiiqhimi
A SraiB A juju |o avail*

Tlia sue ci

inch mainly

ahbiroc asullnhly qunllllod find' r-x-
poflqncad candldaln.
v AniilliMjlOfis ip . lbs 'lliMdmuUcr
in Ilia dm InaUnco.

BEXLEV LONDON BOROUGH

Required lor September, 1977 : .
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i ELI INI*:A I. nilAWINU
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S' Nltmbcr, 1';77. In Jillv,
.1 ' /«.. IIIAi: fl.ll In

•

post
lllv,
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imiis tind III" n.nnr( i.f lv.ii ii.ii r-.v

bo inadd lo ...
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LEICESTERSHIRE
I Clinical Si uilii & n>T-i luir-nl

«*ii»x*i*o« i.naiiniL

Jjwaa™ scHOot.
iii*sirablo. Uoivnino Drive. Lrfcisu.

..Apply by Inter giving nomas
of Iwo rrii-ftr-a.

M rvimbursc

i«<ml S.A.r. for oppllca-
m 'iJJm ibiAPi Hum and roiurn*
Vh iiie Hmd Ttadur at yio
’J\4auib a-jaam aaeuafa

HAMPSHIRE
HLKN LYME SCHOOL
yjoiot Rond
souihamplun S02 .KiJ

Ita* on %i l“'i:Ar,
c"n'rrt,t,,,, ' #

HiKiulrcd tor Si nivniUtr

aTfliEVtATRS""" 1* DnAU”W0/

The most exciting annual

event in schoolmusic l

November 28 and 29 1 977

at 7 p.m.

at the

Royal Albert Hall
j

•

\

The Schools Prom concerts are a unique

demonstration of the scope and quality of
•

school music in Britain, by performers

selected from the National Festival of Music

for Youth in July.

Different schools will appear each evening

and different woi'k's perfdrmed,' though t

variety and range of music played
' ;

• 'v- will be the same. • f : j : ^
•

i • > • • "

’Fopfutther details ple4se.-wiri%|^^ ,

'.v|)

t
TES Schools Prom, Room 256,

.Ca-EDUr.ATIONAL
MSIVE) BCItOOL

41.C,rawInn or a Cruft sub-
Vis). Mood ratillllM. Including
im-built auto iDalnionancB

post.
v5lul aiipllrant writ! be
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condary
[aeancies
September 1977

fijtortly would be pleased to receive appllcai-

liJJJj
®xPerlenced teachers and those seeking

hgwnmants.-who are qualified in the following

Commerce (Office SkilSsi

£9n and Technology
Epe Ecoifomics
jjtiiematics Physics
h°nlyVril

Will
i

be made 1° a sca,e 1 P°sk in thc

^nceffSni Aching service, Inner London
«y,

: “ payable in addition to the Burnham

fofjfa*! ,

'
' 1 ’ • .»—

i 35®*r forte please write to the Education

Vfhgil
1
yjjfMI 67, The County Hall, London SE1 7PB,

' are fretcJ?* fPplfcation is for a first appointment or not,

totelephone Ot'633 Slot for futlher details.

?S-

Conipn-lionsitD. 11 lo 16
loll, 721)

TECHNICAL DIIAll INC ’

llUUDlVOIIK/MF.I'AMlUIIK
Scalo 1

Up la ** n ’’ level. i^ir
inaim '.'nance bay lur anioriv
Inieronicd in dc-veloi'lng tlili,

aiibieci.

.. Further ticlolli rrom the
Head. Aiily linmedloitly *no
funua * with full funicular*
and lha names and addresses
of two referees. iS.A.E i.

SANDWELL
Metranoilian Barangh ofi

IIRISTNALL IIALL llinii SCHOOL
LI to 16 Mixed CviiirTi-hcnsliei

Require*! for Snploinbnr. 1'.'77. oi
n* soon as iioulblo Ihc rualler, TCA-
*. HER of M ETAl.WOflK, Bcalo J
liosi uvallahla for vulubly usnrrl-
enccd apiillcdnt but spiilicjlions
Irom nowly qualified leackors ara
also welcome.

tiers or application slating cur-
riculum vitae and iho norm.
Mddrossoa or iwro roTernes should bo
for worded immodlntoly lo Lho Head
Tracker, DriatnaU Hall Lane. Old-
Imrv. Worlov. Wosl Midlands.

NORFOLK
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DKl’AMl'MENr
AI.IIKHMAN CATLKIIUII
SECONDARY SCHOOL
• 1.2MJ Mixed*
out'unswoy. Kina's IAnn. Noifoik
Huiiufre*! for Hi-uiember.
Scale 1—MF.TAl.WnHK.

Anptirxiilnn lonns and furlher
tloiJlla may only tie ublaln'd bv
si'iullng a si.inijivd uildri-ued eiivi-
Inpo to the Iliad al Iliv xeliool mi
Mian os im, mi'll-

.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
nuinY council
NOIITIIAMH roN SCHOOL I OR
Hilling nonet,
Norihanipiun. NN1 ART
Ilomilrod for Hnutvmhur, „ ui-
.11 Efl ror TECIINK^L DnAlMNC.
S>aio 1, In inis 19- lb Uynur school
of over i.uon boys, sixili-farm
learhlno. plus anmo aulomoblle
wort*, la available In a nowly com-
fiioiod bniiiiiiiu far a suitably Inter-
nslnd coniUdale.

Appiicailoiis by lolier <nn farms
should bo sent ns soon as posvfble
lo Iho Hcadmaslor m lho School,
wllh particulars of qujliltcatlons.
exportonce ami Imor'sis. Copies oi
lesllnionlols and namns and «d-
Irasaos of roforoi'i would bo hnip-

CITY OF 3ALP0RD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
HOPE HU1H SCHOOL

Cedes Old Rnad
Salford M6 BDJ

(11-1G, mixed coin tire) *onslve
960 pupils)

llcquirod rrom A J at August
1977:

TPAClIEn—METALUORK

Please send SAC. for
n Di'll'. o lion form lo llio iiimi
l nclivr. in wknni caniiiieurt
•*«'|-11' .H Inns *.|i'*»il«i La rc-liuii'-'l
as euon ob passible.

SUTTON

aS^h&!7Tiri
Ip loin a w<m-uslohli8hoil Dnxlan
Uonnrinionl. Th" aiiblncl Is inuglil
10 " O ' iovol ami C.R.L. Condl-
IaI os iMalo ur ITiimloi wllh an
micros! in rul.iiinq Mr lalw oik 10
olli pr Ari ami Cr.ill Miblrcia In iho
boalc cuirtculuin aro oncoumnea lo

"Kv<i Rcalft T kvallahic .lar «ull-.

Iflart unnllrai
Would

unilf
intonia

ii n I
Irani, liui

bp
n lily nu
injminln

ApplIcallans in JIIid Hroi in-
eiaiico by„ lotinr. lo lho IIpbiI-
iiia Alar. Roniuvnl ernensos and
I nmlon Wnlnluino S3SXL

SUTTON
* London norounli off _C
A
^1!ALTON mail SCHOOL FOR

Wnriicombo Road, Corshalion SMS'

lCCTB, UDrUculOrty
.

Molalworl'
Hlo»a axua-currlcutar. Iniorcmt,

Aonllcailons to HeadmiiaiDr In
flr-r lr»(lB*ir«.

WPST SU8SEX
WroTPRN ARCA
MlDHIinBT OnAM)
MMfHTd

inBT GRAMMAR SCHOOL
REMEDIAL TFACHFR Willi aWljW
lo Inarh TCCHNIC SI, DRAWING/
wnoownnK *»r moi-onY.

.
Soo under llomotllal. Bcslp 1.

Otherthan by Subject

Classification

Other Poets on.

Scare 2 and above ' 1

KENT
COUNTY
educajk

-PEC1AL
Sower M

AND

icsldeht. for. small Broiip. *up
to iSi of maladiueieil srnlnr bw'i
and 10 irach Jn Snorlol TUMMland to leach Jn Sppriol T ulor
Ijn’f, Burial Schools Allowance
iLSil! and Exlr.mooux DulyAllow-
unco ifiaw) lor JS holirs rw
tin* ir qurnrvil ton.

Anpllcaljon farm and furiher nsr-.

Hemars iS.A.F.i .JTnm l[*e l|Md.
ooplicnllain should.

HUCKINGIIAMSIIIRR
|;.Al;

;

nm". , ilu,IL ,,. ,,n
I 'llv'NHI.S CUI NIY bl.CONOAflY
i' Hum.
i-b.-nildgr Line. Clirgliem III’!) 3IK1
Hi.id. Mr*. IJ. Sl'il III . II .A.
MiiuhT on rull: r»J0 tulrls)
I.M.l ISII. IIISTOKY and SOCIAL
SI l Dll. a. A IFACIIITt Is rcnulrr'd
'> axil't w llll llio Hbovo suhjorls.
•ml In lulu it IcfUii leachlny Knvlron-
<*ntal 6iuiIks.

Inndon irhign area allowance of
UMl per annum payable In addl-
lu.n 10 llurnh.nii hilatv.

lie iiiqvdl expenses up to ElfiO
I.-iv.-'blc- in 4]’i>riiird cases.

Ui talls anil aimllr.illnn form from
Hi* Ih.iil 'St li. I'leaxvi. alallng
. i-r. any nilier -l lli IreK offered.

EALING
. L'-rmon floroii'ih

)

LDUI A1KJN SLIIVICE
Hi-qulred as soon aa posslblo.
SI PPLY TEACHERS, prliiclnally
-bit- 10 le.ivk any of lha following
-nblc-.it in J I lull School a:
Si TT.Nl'E. MATHEMATICS,
MILNCII or SPANISH.

Salary pro min lo Scale 1,
london WnghtinD fcitfti,

Aiinficnllon fonns owulabl a from
Uni chief Lducallon officer, lladky
Hemic. TC'-fii Uxlirldga Road, Lon-
dun li’fj 63 ij to be returned as
(im os nnssiblu

EAST SUSSEX
i fTASTlIOURNE AREA!
I.ASrilOlIRNI'. GRAMMAR AND
1 1 |4'.ll SCHOOL

Relocation granu
approved caaoa.

Ajiplliaiion forms and further
from" llio Headmaster

i

' Essi*
bourne llmniniar Schnnl,....— KlngV
nrlvu, E-istbourna. Ejsi Sussax,
UN-' l jhN ixiJiiiprU nddrosied
li,i/

rX'.H' Ilivi 'lnue. nle.isci, •

ESSEX
• -Ml A I" RADDOW SCHOOL

<ii»ii. l.ruiCi)

Dm lb o.l Itu. id (treat Roildow
i .hrlnixfurd (M2 unz
h i Chelmsford T>6H21

("LNLHAI. 3UHJed's

i I in l>1 purpose-built inNod
'ii'Ki'lirndvo scliool. 10 Torin
• in'. hrsl-i'lass racIllUea.

Ni w sixth i urn i wing rorently

neqiiiroil Tor Soplombcr,
77. PlbuSO state auulocta

uiiirrd.

I
inly ....
le I le.ulniusler qtvln

(un-iiiiium vitao and the names
iJ iwa roferres.

Anolv imniodlalcly
Rl

" loilar
lying full

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITIEE
SCl'sfrUOHPE DIVISION
BV BODES R.C. COMPREHENS1VB
SCHOOL
Calliuu Avenue. Ashby.
Biunlhuine
Head mailer. I(. Docherty

.

nixiuiroo lar Biel August

.

ieAcher for nnv iwo if j
ir.v, ng : WOODWORK, MAT
Ilia: TECHNICAL DRAW
CLNERAL SCIENCE. Benin 1

1977.
tho fol-«ATI»

Amdicniipn (amis ablslnablo from
l)ii> llcadinaiirr to be ralumod by
ariih J nlv. l f|77.

KENT

DAUITORD DIVISION

BWANACOMTJE SECONDARY
HuanxcMi.lio Si root, flwenscomba

V* tel*' TT.A>'A\r,tt Jiw P.NQUfll
rroulrcd Hum. ~ " _

a leather

nr.tt (M P.NQUfll
mld-So|ilember la
r taking malarnliy

(DARY

reiddvo
tt

'l ,arl-11rio might l»o consldororf.
r ri

A nrficJlron'/^v' lallQr 'Bivfno full.

SiCnnscombo Bireot, Swanscortibs

Reuulred Tor Sonlombor: TEACHER
for COMM ni(CH / flUBINBBS STUD-
its. Ability lo orfer somo MoUio-
muilcK or Ennllsli an advanlBBO,
l'lils i *oil could bo HilUblo for a
fir-t appolnimoni. rrlnga Allow*

*' AnpilcnlloM, with a cuirlculum
vlluc and iho namp* and addresses
gf iwo roloroua. should bo a opt to
la llio lunilmnsior al iho School.
If an Inlllal acknowlodgnmoiil 1»

rouulrcil. pleasa onciosa a B.A.B.

MEDWAY DIVISION

ci iaiiiani—cirniaTCHuricH
BECUNDARl HC1IOOL FOR OlnL9
Magplo Hall Rood
Wanted for Januanf 1978.
TEACHER to nndoriofte
bl lllv n9 ASSISTANT H&AI
MATHEMATICS Doparunon
U Mil. An talarost In lho
MnlnimMlKf Project la an aavan-
lagn no thia la

.
lho basis or ih»

Iraclilng throughout lho donon-

"''Social Priority Schools allowance
also payable.

Apply to Uio
naiim* of two

”

onl

Joadmlsirtai Wllh

"

raos.

LIVERPOOL
Anpiicallona aro Invliad for

ihi- fuMoivInn ueali rooulrort ror
F'-n'.'n.iber. romu and lurihur
dri.iii- oblolnnblo from
• B.A.E.) did rolurnable to the
lltMd reseller.

ASSISTANT
lien of
MATIUS
ERAL

“

NEW HEVB
Ilaalh

iBUNKln.'
Jvortiool^..

puoic rerorgnce 1 490(b)

ABSIBTANV 'for REMEDIAL''
WORK. 6cak>.I]

RT. TEHfjfiA SR.C.
-CONPAHY MlKbb

b.p; SCHOOL
EE

smrrtnuwn Avcnui. Livetnaol '

lii 1 'AR

to Iniii'h MATHBMATHM. JPiq- '

iiriva'iiaua. Quote reference
4ifl«.b>.

to whom
sKbmrtod

l$h?n
oxjiblr

'eIdolone

LONDON
THE LONDON ORATORY RGIJOOL
Scaniuvv R-Mfl. London. S.l) .n
t|,h is a va'un.'sry aided achnoi
of 1.0HC* bova and fJQ girls. „The
ripi* and JHQ boya aro In Sixth
I rri'V

T|»|n lx..
l.QHQ

Scale 1 Posts

flr^'Vj.dftjggnliMB
YBTCft ' 10 ft lo»*» •* O

,

BOURNEMOUTH .

BjgaarjrbL. V>TJ
and mjfSfllSKfra’rd-

ii
11)?. Alt-

‘TSSSISo'R!SBSafc^w-it

ilir post will bo ecnl io an

pi IYBTCft ,
lo ai

l*vM* .md CombliiuB hwikv •'•

I'iV ^ ^H^-Of^MAW-

h
?y!SffqRMS ta hpin Willi okmoj,

,nd or imc-ihor, qublert would,
,
bo,.

APKiicuHoS'.. forniib
mnr. Bo'' nb-

:

** 1

arjIimHo V.. fornii may . bo *' nb-
jil'ir'i troni ' lho Srcwjar/. ond
should bu reiurnoo lo lho - KiMd* .

It r. .
prosMc.Hye • candliii’nO',

,,r*' ,v.'flrMi( to llSli ffik •Hn-oJ'
In. npuoinuiioni. (faiaphopo: FflS.
LlO'J.J r

LONDON
ST. UHSI'IA S Oil I Nr HI.IIOCIL

skir'ijhn"”
11 ,N " “

on"/ la’SWSi? tlo t r.lMW
fflJP'wS, •or_.Sc l>' r n 'her. ASSISI'*ANT MISl JIf'.SS |*. Ii.k 6 i 1 1!. I ( 111Y

/

J^ttlfrlfAI'flT In " tj •• ami * S b,

. .
,,|«»r » Pi'll i*> II.- lim'imitlrnsa.

Si™.
1 ,

PlJ, '5lM" ''I 1 rili—

frtui'M.
a >l>* "lt ,' n,l '*,;S vj k b

0XF0RDS1IIHI-:
COLIN IY COI.NI .il
iieniiv nox sen out.church Grom. Iviuir*. O\on.Hequlrtil for Ser,lii,iiljr.r •

°L INIIfl.JlAfLD
te»V

DI
Eh», J

10111" ^'U’l'va I a
11Ltalil Sulur*»*' ^ 'tars* .inn

lo
L
lsL^Qnii^ycnrs’

,,s,or 1 ,J (

n

‘»r"P''V

in*.’
.‘’f niftronv < invlud-

lnfl iJ alHCl “ A l#vf*l work l

£™. h
"VM/'NUfES .limnry ueV*graiihy to Ibi jiij years .

.

„
APRlRMInni iu h... i i.r.iiin'.iui

m

•f* fiowiliio wllh Uir-nninoB
n>ii..mr

roierots and j I'-I'iilionanuiubor in <: on l.u t.

CITV OF SALFOUD
EDUCATION m J'.Ml IML:. I

Mil ILL HILL IIJCII SfTin'll.
(1J-10 mlxril ""*ri, <i<-ii*iie

1,270 pupllc
.^Appllcatluni arc HnJini i.-r
iho following Scale 1 j .*.- j -

.

Tar apnoliiinivni tr>.ni Jim
August 1077-
.

ftl SlATHEMAl fi .3 - hMh
liaillllonoj an*l mi
. !3i SCILNt.E >an atthli- >c

offer Cllhor lunn *hill*eiii.ii|> *
ur some GcciarnLliy i.r.uM i.i-
rinxirablol

. N. FI Tills I* a
Irmpornry appaininu nl ii"i'iinoho apnolninivni of j
jucmbcC of staff.

• 3) MUSIC, iplfjin tiuie
subsidury subject i.

>4 and A i Twi-i pom tq

Tor all poxls on Inwnsi in
Work wlih the, s'nxw punlla
Would bo an adv.irumr
.. Pleas© Bond ft.A.I. in M.n
Iradmaamr. IliiUn mil II "in
Nchool, Ecclf-S Old llr. .1.1. s.. -
ford M& UnD, Ivr a vr»' in')
rorma. Conopleud 4piiilr.nlur'9
lo Db rolumed lo llie ll* Jdii'.i*-
lor aa boor os povsltti-

Lara©
County Council

LANCASHIRE EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CLOSING DATE 25th JULY 1977

PRIMARY AND SPECIAL SCHOOLS
For application form Bond slumped addressed foolscap envolore toCNel EducMfoii Oflicor, P O. Box 61. Counly Hair, Pfoalon. Pm fcr,j.
unfasa oH<onvJBe stated.

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Formi/lui llio; do tall* fiom and roiui nable lo lho Haadtoaibci H i irm
ftcliool. S.A.E. plcaao

SPECIAL EDUCATION
DAIXW6N, TiiHyalin,i Special School lor BO maladjualgd dukhan <5-16
voflrs).

5oplampoi. 1077. w aa aoon aa possible Ihareadar.
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER.
GROUP 4b.
Wide axperionca ol working with children w»h behaviour and emotional
pioblama requued

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
DEPUTY HEADSHIP

H,QH SCH001- Coal c,0uot' L—
Vf*HEMS'TEACHER?

1* “ PM,,l>l8 '**”*"’
Group 8.

SCALE 2 POST

lEHiE!??*1.* AND HOLLAND TAWD VALE HIGH. Gitiibum Road.
SkoImpradnlB I Cr aned 1974), 760.
lal Btpiomhei. 1*77. or lal January. 1070.
COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS.

SCALE 1 POSTS

4
E
oax

HA
-M

H'®" 9C '*OOL ' Limes Avanua, Moiecanibe. Uo or, roll
1.243

;
11-18 Mixed Conip re banal va. .

September. 1977
FRENCH-GERMAN

r^JSSf5».
BTH ftoad. CaudoiRi. Oump )0- r.-lt

Cumpichansiu^. 'jDfi on roil.

ENQUSH^ind
7

RELIOIOUa KNOWLEDGE' lo EXsm(nalldn Lavgf.

GAPWTANCSHiGHiffaOL Bgwgriiava. daraiartg.
’

v aa poaalbfa. •

ENGLISH (poaaibly aomc MoChB.).

FLEETWOOD HE8KETH HIOFJ SCHOOL' (1.600}. Poulloh Road,
Flealwood.
Ill Ee
ENGL)
111 _ September, 1977.

OVER W-YRE ST. Al DAN'S. C.E. SEC. (£60). Carigate. Piceoall,
Blaclpool.
Soplembar. 1877.
NEEDLEWORK.
Pamlble Seal* 2.

BLACKPOOL COLLEGIATE HIGH. SCHOOL <1.680 mixed). Blackpool—' — Blackpool.Old Road. Hinhlurlong
Sent ember. 1*77
FRENCH (Grndiiaie) U|. . -.up la ’'.O" level atleul ; subaidlory subject
doslrabla.

BLACKPOOL HIQHFIELD HIGH SCHOOL (1.008 mUfld), High. laid
Road, Blackpool.
Sa pi ember. 1977.
CRAFT—WOODWORK and METALWORK,
j^CROFT HIGH SCHOOL (964). Rufl Lane, Ormgklfk, LnncacMrg

BoWembsr, 1077.
EKIQLI8H through oul the School io *’ 0 " And "A" laval.*
FRENCH—throughout lha School lo ’* 0 " and " A ’

'level.

8KELMEI1BDALE AMD HOLLAND TAWD VALE HIGH, Glenbu/n Road,
Skelmoradnla (Ooenad 1975); 760.
lal September, 1977.
FRENCH.

ORM9KIRK CROSS HAIL HIGH' SCHOOL. Wigan Road. Ormahlrlt.
1.450 mixed: ll-iflyrnra.
lat Seplamber. 1877
LATIN. ENGLISH. BOYS -

P.E.

SKELMER8DALE ST THOMAS THE APOSTLE R.C. HIGH. Gtenbuin
Road. Skolmor^dale (On roll 250).
Ueplembar

.
1877.

1.. HOME ECONOM 106. ...
8. DESIGN (IVoodMOfk/MelilArork).

BLACKBURN. PLECKGATE SCHOOL/COMMUNITY CENTRE, Pleckgala
i Road. BiBOf-burn, Lance. (1.200 qilved): ' ...
' Srpieitibh/ 187 T„ or .ay aoon id pc«Jhfo.
ECONOMICS lo : A r :

’laval and. HISTORY lot C.8.E. level.

blaCkburn. -wirroN park’ ;high fi.ioo mixed). .Buncar Lana.
Blackburn. Lbnra.
aeplombor, 1 977. or Jenu-ry. 1976.
SCIENCE, mainly CHEMISTRY.
Graduate, orefelrrodl

BLACKBURN. SHADSWORTH HIGH SCHOOL (1,170- mixed), p-.nds-
worlh Road. ;

-
,

• •

Soplember. 1B7 1; or as goon as possible thereafter.
MATHEMATICS.
BLACKBURN. BILLIHQE. HIGH, SCHOOL (1,260 mlxod).! P>ea|«n New
nOMl, . .

Senlombsr. 1977.
T- DESIGt./CRAFT (o loin now combined depadmenl.
2. RELIGIOUS EDUCATION. . ...

f .

NELSON. WALTON HIGH SCHOOL,' Oxford Rogd,' Nelson BBS CJG.
Comprehcnrivo l«30 mjxod). .

1*1 Geotembar. 1977.
CHEMISTRY. •

BACUP FEARNS C.S. (1.200), Faerna Moaa, Blacks leads. Bacnp.
1*1 S7ptBriUiO(. 1977.
MATHEMATICS.
HA9LJNSDEN HIGH (1 l-IB Comp.;- 1.300), Broadway. Hatlingdc-n,
Roaaondaie.
IM September, 1077.
CHEMISTRY lo " O "/” A " fevaf. .

BACUP FEARN5 C.S. (1.200), Fearns Mots Slockfitends. Barup,
Igl September.1 1077.
1. LIBERAL STUDIES.

2.

''GIRLS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION. '

PERIPATETIC INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC- TEACHINO SERVICE. Chief
Education Ofliver. Lantaahltb Courtly' Council; P.O. Box' 61. Couniy
Hall. Pioalon iRei. 67MAM). .

1 *i Januai y. 1978 •

WOODWIND, STRING, of BRASS INSTRUMENTS.

(. . f,'.. V. .

' „ a a . W .
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i'fe ;-:f .

SS 'i'H.

ivjj «!f

tusi

SECONDARY
1

St'dll’ I

L'<l lit illlK'll

THAI-FOKI)
( Iliir>FUih all

Tlll'HII'lN DKMIITMCMT

Din IM 1

1

1.\ It • :f lMPIinIKM6IVH
bt lltnK,

V^'iirimriuii lana. PjrtlnflKWl.

Nr linn*l'jn Miuv.honac

Mt-rrr, itat/flTi
l.ulO mixed j

i;r.NniAi. science/
MA1TIKMATIC8

BvJla 1

umilA.N
{CMIII.'J.II I J Ji ll II,

ll 1*1 Ill'll -n Ml
I L>i'<MlfMN

11. UHIIN'. *|M»i»INI MINIM

Aniilii jil-ini ur* hn ll*'-l Iran
r pg i ii'TF-'t ii .\*TII.RS i-r «*
fqlkiWKia |Pitlt -—

Vk :% 1 ['I till IN IIIVIMi'M

*»|T

ILACIII.N
IINIIA 111

. I'OSI

w,

,'-n.^LivT
i&

5
rg

]MV*r willi pMtlWllir

Rwiul/od
BXC.-llPI

'

cnlleg" ...
of iiicciaiUitlon

AmrtUdt’on fjrm» ijwaU

awn llin Hwl o’ .It1” * - .
igum b» rammed at »oi»
u (ioMlbl

»

Appointments in

Scotland

Kir.»IACOLM

HI LOWMIliVS 5CJIGOF.
film ISlm - bdiWl C!a. Lid !

(iurli.il llaifl. KIHiMCOIiU

mathematics

R.'Uiiirpil for fMnbC-r‘ 1®HT*
niMlHlP'1 .

n-nliloredMM;
( Jli:n uf MAllJlililATKSi Jo
ip.hIi un in HluH«r (IVnile;

k.iiio ilvin y*ir work way uo
dl'lllialllrt.

s.ii.irr In arcorcfcmra with
lh<i 4 . uliit'i r cithers1 SilartM
Muiiior.iiidiiui

A|i|>iv in writing to .Ihr
lli«jrtMilun'»* with curriculum

gri'i Ilia lumn of two
ref(<«**.

lir VCKHI KN Af. lllf'MY

l.lfi:*.HSlMV IHJYbH.B

HI MAIIV1 Af:.lDI.MV
luihyjK*

Tl.f.llNILAL I'.lH’f.iYI ION

lion iino inn be * villahi"

and (rllmi- InluriiialiMi iiiay >i«

nblalima iPmil U*u Ulylflonal
E dura Hon OfHear. (Voal Lath tail

pi “wan H'l/'U Uioii Sinoor.

'"bi'l'irmi' In accordjure with
ilia curi-MH dull ilnli l MChor*
MlarlPi Memorandum. .

Candidate* ahuuU snor.lfy for

DnS»lona*
,

^:duc3H|oi»
r

I n —
Divisional

Lothian.
Igh Streal.

F dueAlton Offer. Ant
pivt«ion. HU 51 Hi
Linlithgowvrhn Vlnslnp date for aopllca-

ttons i* l!" July, 1**77.

LOTHIAN
FtCC ItIN .11. tdlLNC.II.

WEST l-OIIIIAN DIVISION

Apiillr-itloua are Ini-H’d fixim

1 I;AUIII:i|H rental '-rmi WUi II ip

Tea thill j raiincR forCenoral.
SoolUnd or

or

lor Iloilo*

new ninvoie bulli 1,408
nui ‘11 llliili BCWjol wllli Inie-
gratoil tioiiuiiiuilly 1 JtlHIlljs.

The c temple* I* aUtidl-id lri lli*

HSw
"
*70wn*

M
•’*rving

' Uo*Us:

"wrsas js»r-wa *
due lo up" ii In Annuel. 1U7II.

ha* an owlciislvt1 * ale or pep-
vision including tiMili'im mot-ki

W MetropolitanBorough of Rochdale ~]

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Special Schools

HIGH BIRCH SPECIAL E.S.N. (ALL AGE)

Bolton Road, Roohdala 0L11 4RA
Tel: Rochdale 31762

Special
Assistant teacher, Beale 1 (S) required. The host

la (or a teacher who la sympathetic to ohildren

aUrtriewnlnQ and la (or the younger pee.

groupeVIMant anij -lower, luhlora. The ne6d la tor

someone Who* 'Is able to develop the teaching
environment and structure necessary lor con-
ceptual growth in young children in language and
numbsr/spa rial relationships.

Application lorms ara avallehle on receipt ol a

fooieoap stamped addressed envelops [rom the
Chief Education ’0 (fleer, Municipal OIIIcsb, Man-
Cheater- Old- Road, Middleton, Manchester M24

. 4EA and. returned to the- same*addresMiy 29ih
* JutV197T.

Manchester

Education Committee
Yaiv*

1 *B Port* »r* bvaltabls from BapUmbK,
ISTliSS 'P^wn?" wtlh . (urihar pwllculais,

ba r%nS3%Sw1

,
i»7*r

d ,ahooU 10 *h,,m ,hPY ,l»ou“

SCALE 3

In iw-va |iii|iirt uni lb"
Illy, a i.wli.ii.iln '1 i«»|

tt»uii«.i» ur-i 111

biimgci u'ld ulliur •.•miiiiiuaKv

hclirilol

(*ii|inrlunlUni will i-iW r-*r

(1-mu lulion will' Hi -

*.linall urilnfl III" J/' l, Wilt. Il

am alwi now ami or i-IwiikwI
dovldii.

Iho id jh school win orr «
a very lull rjuijv of i-.>nr j»-

a

for all lovi-i* of a Ill'll v jii.I u
U haji-d lo IiiKhiijIo ti.fiirnu-

nliv piIiicbUoii acUvlih-1. yrlHi

Iho arhnol Il

Inundod proylrto (-aoiJ-

tlunal and reeraaiwnal oih«i -

Klltn for non -liool iiiviji-

erf (ha comruunllv of an
agoa durliia ll'o iwnml d*.
an«r school hour i and ai
wookonds.

Salary In acL-oriUnra wllli Ilia

jaxivUlona of Lhe TloiuunoMilwi
of Toachera laLoitand. AiT,
196T. «a amondod
Tha raipontihllllv AlaroeiM

for (hi* post Ii CS.«*67.

Application formi and furdinr
information art pwl'a^e .iruni

Mr. A. 8lnrlilr, Dlvlilonai
BducaUon Offteer. Wiiai IgUiMn
Division, 8'J-Sl High Slrvai.

.. LlnUUiBOV.
dau For appilcaUonidoling

la July & 1977

Sixth Form and

Tertiary Colleges

Scale 1 Posts

SURREY „ECONOMICS TTatCIIER ri'qulr.irt for

ItElUATE Clr
l

|f

U
/oHM frfllJJliK

An aiAiliy 10 icaih un iu - a
level u oHonllal.

,
.

Apnllcnlloii form* from Principal,
n cigala Col Inup. r-isllollcld lloj.l.

Iloigrilo, Surrey. I alL-pliono llvlgala

2ins.

SUHTOEYyOKDHi CQLLEfii:

lloqulrSd In llila now nnrpaso-bulll
six-form collogo or flOu MUilonis.
oiMmnn Seplomber.
TUACHElt tor PHYSICS up lo A ’

lflV
Xpply Immadlaloly lo Ilia Princi-

pal at Woking (Jounly l.rjinmar
Scliooi for Boy#. 8 Uillaii AnMVMUi.
IVoklng (lolennono walling 61 LH1

.

Ulvin^^douills ol qu^liritnllons and
OK
^idlSaioj aceklno Ihelr llril

appolnuneni encouraged lo a[i|ily.

Special Education

Headships

BROMLEY
( London Darough or i

CHEYNE HOSPriAL SCHOCH.
IP.H./E.S.NT i B i i

WoadJand Way. ft Hi WtcMiam,
Kent BH4 4l,T
i PrBSoni. Roll 32«
gEAD TOACUBH
AMiUcnlloni are Invliod rroin JuM-
*.bjy qnallflDd and asoorifncr-d rtA-
OHEtfe tor Hi la pou lennblo. In Jan-

lurbanoa alU
a legal
C
|ll5\ond6n aroa

ADplICBlian fornie nnd rurlft

(aiampcil addressnd cnvolm

allowances ana wp i

towards legal oNiioiiifa «rp 'imianli-
aiaif amiulmtd from

»ar-

10 Inch,
ouialda It

11 u/'ra^L
ploaaoi obluiu.ible ’

Tioiii Tli« Uikjf
education Offlcnr, SiiimyniHd.
romi^r^Uno.
I1H7 .—

.

La rolurnod by

Chlsleliurii. Konli
yjion^dic^^nou'd

CITY OF SAI.rORU
EDUCATION COMMUTER
MANDLEV PARK 8Pt(:l\L

aciioui.
Oroug 4 (Sj

WWifl 1

HEAD TEACHER
far appolnlDionl in

Va» 'hi*

mqulrwl
January

SD-blilU naiv

girts aged 7-ifi ymi.
Ploqaq send B A B. for uppll-

cailon lorn and. furliior dv
'taUa lo the Chirr- Educailon

lo wrigni
|^

0
|j

should bi- r«-
Iurnad July. 1977.

DOKSIIT
Ni.iiviu: i

IMPAIIIEU

S\ I VAN ROAD
... nonot

on IlL'AlinVli
'

''

V

L
Qi!.Vii'ri.Mi Ti:ARIIMI

rmsT si .lit >r 'I

A qiullKATrACIIKB ft U.e BLIP
ki ri^iuired a* soon a* ,P°

,

'T
|.jin ihi* staff of n BiMJ l ginuu nr
iii.ii alLi'-tiod lo a Lirgc I iru

tkliuul In Poole. On mn ymf «-
inn jjo two riirilu-r umis aHAm*-

1

lJ
lho
M
FU« Bcho^'grouji W |

'V.
,rl1

nJ

SRIiSSr,- an°S°on
frfn?««;

Il is antlaiisaiod lhal lhe person

whs ,»ssy3i8
School unll bui uir npaslmlllV of
Iniercliango beiweon lha —"

onvlauoed.
Is available for a
and cxportencodsuiUb'.y qui

1

Anuitanco wllli rtanoi-al and legal

jMITr
Aol!£"

,
i!ShKSa

r
'TSRI:

Hournomomh.

HAMPSHIRE
,

_

London Borough of Brent's Rsaluen-
tlal Spocfal School
TYLNhY HAli saiOOL
Hoihenylck, Nr. Baulngstoka.

ReHi^rod^n Sfiplemlior :

SCIENCE SPECIALIST iBcale 2S.
able lo oFfer Uenoral Science lo

fia.r. lovol at Hi I ii noildenila
Bnocial School for up lo 132 mildly
nialj djuslnd or (lOlICBlo fonlor boys.

AiiuIIcd

H

ons would also bo con-
sidored from nowly quallFlod !«-
rlmrs i Scale 1 plus Special Schools
Allowance i

.

rvtnneoua allowance CMS nor
year lor 1G hour* mir weak. Hoial-
bill ly of nccoininpaailon avallabla.

I'urliior details from !ha Head-
maslcr. Tulophone Hook J40B-

Candldaioa should apply by IMUr
la the Hoad or Iho School wllhlii

aaven duya giving ago, prosoni poai,
quallfloollona, oi|iorlorice ana
reforenca*. enclosing 8.A.E. lor

reply,

KENT

Till-: TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLKMEttv y

DORSET
cVnuiuLN 011

I,,.

KSfja,w

A nu.illried ir*/-i., _
r

•

canipui are 9B <*
atiAc-hod lo a VgA^Jwir-i *
doniFnanily profounSt? V-.>,

children mosii3
r
Ci^ 1'* 'it

lokirtung dtirkuiiigi"*

School unli bui /hi lS
,,*CT

Interchanga baiwren {?**;: t
onvlBogod. ”** “>• *j

13EUCVS

WANDSWORTH
i .imlon Bomuaii

,

pkuv* mi- display ailvcrllsfiincnl lor
working wilh Menially UanUkdpueri
I.- .<|.lu uudur nilMC-IMliL-uUa. puuo
>>l

Scale 1 Posts

FU4RICS1IIRE
IIOI.YPOUI' MANOR SCHOOL
1..H.N. i M. & S. i

lluiyporl. nr. Maidenhood
Roll. -JOO mixed

J
-IMClir.n required In 8cpiomhpr
or unproxbiialoly 2'.i .

ivnui lor
Iir-NI'.IIAI, SUBJECTS wllh a OK.un
of 12 la 17,-year-old alow learnlnq
Children

—- -An ublllly m offer aoma
girls' P.E. would be un advantage.

London
pro raui.

Please
details to .

two mrnree*.
L, IBJL&

rtnpo Allowance LlQu

apply immodlaloly wllli
Uie 1 1ondmastar, naming

Closing dale. Annual

BEXLEY
(London Borough

i

S1ILNSTONE SCHOOL
Crayfonl
Qualified TEACHER rsqulred (o
lake. Initially. Uie Nuraury Class
in lhla all age ia-16 plus years i

E.S.N. (Si Scliooi. Applications
• re particularly Invited from expcil-
anced ieachora, Tne aMUty lo offer
Music would bt an advantage.
Appolntmonl to commanco Soptorn

-

bar 1. If poulbla. 8.8.A. £3-11
jjjyabli plui London Area Allowance

AssUianca wlHi ramovnl expenses,
legal fees and dlalurlMnco allowance
can be coneldered.

Appiicauon forms available from
and retiimotato, by July 39. lo Chlof
liduratlon Ofllcer for Schools iT.Oi.
1-own llall, Crayford Koni. A
H.A.E. (.foolscani should be aoni
wllh Die rcquosl for an application
form. if ocknowlodnoment is re-
quired. a farther S.A.E. should bo

Till-: TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 15.7.77

SPECIAL EDUCATION
vale I P'lsi*

tpniinucd

NOlTINRIIAMSIIfRE
l .III IN IV I.HliNI.II.

rni-i A'i hin uri'Aii i mi:nt

Aniiil. ore Invli'il fmni
miub-v i|ini l Lil'-il Ica- licrs lor
jiM I oilOwl MU noil:

honor ANDK I..S.N- < M.)
•H'U.iAi. .sciinni.

II' I I InJ.ll> 1 1*11.1(1

NvluiKih.-im, Nf ill ll:z
IF- -i.lllMMer:

11 IF. llJIilu-lur, I.P
• Mi\-di 2-10; ]-J (0 l»»r

I ur Sulili liilier.- Lntlmil/isllr
ilA(.Hi:i( i Si dll' -Jim I, luiiill-

«,r mill Urn 'luuinnils which
«luh life- In .,!! iis nsnoris will
alJlO un iluW II .inilTa.

Ai-pui.kiiiiii i i no iQnnii lo
Ilia If' .iilni-isiur, wllh u.inioa of
«-.a rei'-r«-‘-». J* soon as nos-
»ioi:-

SQliril-KAHT SURREY- ' for
_

SfipieinbiT

DORSET

soon as poialUe for i IBlar ^.,1^
&ov^u

T,
,£
,aBC,lOOL

ft Ta oiie of iwo wj
second bolng for nroreiT.®
Infgni^Junlor aged (Sum 1

1977 •

iijmM CdHinllc lor d.<llrdlu und
r.Iwi* mUiIIusImI hnvB.

^f.iLujnud.illoii provided
; luarrlrd

IT rirOD’-

Al?w in wrlilnn, with nuinn* nf
lo lha IFr.idmlMren. Si.

BjeJslc s _ Sclionl. rhimbludon,
CsJjin'IiiH. Surrey. (,UK 4DX.

Independent Schools

S(. Osmun
in April,

units are dut
d'« School,

enclosed. further rommunlca-

ROUNTY COUNCIL
ruinlATION PEPAI

Allleo
Milton

oMci& North I

HTMLNT
LL SCHOOL
Hreel.

g*dUr
?Sr January. - -

_

CAcHER boon to. accepl rpsponal
blllly for ostabilihlng a
Programme. The poraon
should have an af(h
clilldron

1778,
rospon.
Leaver t

lion "will be msao unless applTcanls
«r« fflitoL f9i maatefe

CHESHIRE
BLAMBRE rORBBT SCHOOL
Accessible Choaior, Mancliosler,

Uverpool

ASSISTANT RESIDENT VEA-
niltin. wllh oxnerlonca, one

• or Ihrao. requlrod for a cles*
uf uii|>roidmalcly 10 Infant/

this b

TTio unlle serve pwlwAgl
chlldron and maximum un!
volvomoiu Is oncenngH 1

A Scale 2 posi ii iniuKib.
•utiabLy qualified eni
teacher.

Aaslsunce wlih n
legal exponaei.

AppIlcaUon fpnri* sMIat.j
lolls ora avails trio from Difa
'ion Btaffina OfFltw. Ctuj
lorcheaier DTI lxl. nTjI
o wlurnod Ip JhoJ^Hd dha

By Subject

[Classification

Classics

far llearln i 0«>

Junior In beaull-
fully situated purposu-buill

for 40 dellcalo Jewish

.... ^nH%VSdaV«W lio oxuen-
Bn

^n
d
ad(Ullon If Hie applicant could

ofrnr any of Iho JqllowTna :—iHandl-
cnsfi. Pliyalcal EducaHoi
nural Science or SpnJor

dues Hon. Oamey.
BonJor Children’s

waifarc. H would bo an advanlaga

nw/jariKiii.
for Iho auccossful applk-anl.

Application rorais may oh-
lalnod from the Hoadinasier. S.A.h.
please.
CANTERBURY DIVISION
UEECK HOUSE SPECIAL SCHOOL
nhartham __
Roqulroa from

oral am!
orTaJI

8

S

roup,
lualo
ir 40

nays and girls aged 8 lo 13.
Thora Ja a wide range of Inlol-
llgonca nnd ability : onch ohlld
Individually programmed ; in
addition lo bclna dellcalo sania
manlfost minor emotional pro-
blems. Swipe for imaginative
lead i(g- who will. toko an ncllvo

Tull pari
liy life or thi
play tila pi

In lhe ha liny
o school. Ability

ember or Janu-
[ TL’AClir.H lor
i abio to otter
oHcai aublecia.

and crufi.

.
ror su'iahtv

s«a£rSGa
wllh emotionally disturbed child

KSf^fS^affie

«Sedd
a Aaojoicfli

pi'ii

acW ln tha
.
AdoJo.coM

j

Unl^of
Aug us lino's Hospit_.

chlalrlc i . At prcswil Hiero are 3"
pumia (ago range 11 . to 17 > reel-

TlhS
^DSaOTND®1HVAMRN

rton nrfpr. TB London Hoad, t'-en- AND ASSnSBMLNl CbiNlli
toiburv.

and full pari
family life of ih _
to play tha plnnu an udvan-
lago but nol ossonllal. Open lo
any denomination.

Salary Burnham Scnlr. wllh
Spoclul School Allowance E3M

,

iilua £920 for roaldenilal Julies,
plus El a travel allowanco. A
deduction of £381 for board
roaldence and laundry. Dap.1 of
cominoneonion l to be- arranged.

. Parlieulore rrom
Lewis

. _ Haodmaaler.
Foniil School, Norley. via rrod-
sham, Clietiilre iTolephona
0428 88 263i who will arrangs
a visit lo lha school.

EALING
(London Borough)
EDUCATION BEIIVKX
ORCHARD TlIEHAPEinir- IM
Cromwoll Road. ToddUipK.
MlddJoaex
Raqulrod aa aeon umk<i

J
ualiricd and expeiliniMlL'itj

or this 14 place boyi'Mnifan

rurlhor douiia .and
forniB (B.A.c.J I™* -

'ip oincar. mey fw
Uxbridge Real, fiilfl

Education
7W-R1, U_
nsu. (a be
noaslbln.

rolumed u mi

Mr. 8.
Dolamora

KENT
lir.L'I.Ni iAKH ACHOuI,

.11.11) rmuINi
Ulie-vi'.ir .Hiii'jlnlinmil.

mulnid fur Hi.ulemlii-r :

ds n.Aciir.H iu i.uih
wllli Iho iiutallillll v uf
OIIEI.h . Iu Ailvun..nd

CHESHIRE

NEWCASTLE upon-Tyiie

iSbfihr
i Seals

Sslaiy £4.236—£8.811

and SCIENCE In the unpor School
A Diploma In iho Education nr
Handicapped Children would bq an
advanLago. Pendoww IIoll School
has bseh nurpoaqly built In provldn
oducalion Tor 1B0 rttyslcally liamH-
caiipod boys and girls aged Ihi-eo lo
16 plus. The school has a n-sldon-

- Hal unT( wllh about 2B ehllrtrat.
1

Appilcailpn forma arc available
from nnd anould bo relumed o lho
Dlrocior or Educpllon, Snoclsl Srr-

n. Civic Con lre. Bar
rcasilc

- -

ASSISTANT
t Iht

HE

TEACHER re-
quired nt llie SLhonl .itl.irln-il

lo llils C.onirn In Cmwo llnjil,
W.ill.islon, Nanlwlch. lalrrlltlj
for -V) buys of 13. 16 years.
llrafl'Uuldugr nllrsulls ,iu
artvaningo. Oppnrfuniiy 10 ixir,
llcliisle In assusainoni, Siufn 1
wllli SSA

,

._ from nix-
. Itlivr, Di‘i.1 -

olamcrp Sirei'1.

CITY OF MANCilESm
EDUCATION COMdinn

MANCHESTERJHMM
WHniataw

die oducanon and eweJS
84 rwldenl and

,aged from 4 to laj*)4
nenmanent nart-Ume TEJ^kli

for nve.imiuM W.«* 1

UMcher Ls saunhl

pEw'ffliE ,as2-

plus Special schools AL*'

iW
Aiwilcaiiooi by !£*&*.

HrsdRMBier al

Hivlnn ilia namei.pejJBsS
nr Iwo rofereai. «

|M .

«t

Apply in .HoudiiMsl'-r. ifi-oni
htioiii ilulalla uni ublulil.ibli.
*iiri Full eurrli ilium iliuu uiid
iuioos of iwo refiTecx.

Commercial Subjects

LONDON, N.W.3

Tislnoa ICACHCH of SHORT.
HAND JniLTYPEWHITINO ro.
qaited In flohl amber for well-
tnovm ucrcivrlul cotlugu In
lliitipiicad. _

F>leiw .lolephono. or wrlln lo
lhe Director of ir.iininii. Si.
liowct noUoge. " Athwriuhj
Roud, llvnpiiratl. l.undon NW3
bAD. Tilephone 0L-J.3 UHM.

PITMAN’S COLLEGES
he rocruning
IJITHS
rvmv

fnll-llme TEA
SHUII I'MAND.
and HL( :i<n-
lar hum villa l«
tlllJULllIH

for lhe auoervHI-
school aciivWles

'

osaonlial part
achriol,

xlbin.

Apullcallon Forni
frier Education fin
more lioiisn, nmam ....
crewo. in be returned io IImhI
Teacher by JHlh JiHv. 4**77 .

DEVON
KXMDLF I'H. ftiTHVCOMHF; IIOU8H
iL-.a.N. i iM> sciinni.

NEWHAM
Ikl^VlSbfa*
lil.AI

, I finifw [l!l>oa4w
r“l

raw
are invltoD io -11

TumnaraR V»IS».-.

AnplIcaUaiuk are Invlleil from anil-
ably qu.vlifiodopraon* ror II 10 imsi4®™“ ,o ,oAih

mu Uxnporary
one

STAFFORDSHIRE
3UCATION COMMITITF.

• .SCHOOL nm E.a.N.i S3

Fwfton' ' Motg^M-trenl

X‘m6h ifai* advermonioni
- f! .

m.v.

Tyno
ioasic

'~

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

^qmnrafi'cmal'so Wllh ApproXlmatoly
1.000 pup il on roll ple&annUy, and
convOBlenliy allualpd In the Oxford-

compp^malv

I .1 IWllillKH 10 IO.lL
<njEd» and In liu

v

Am
CJrafl throughout ilia sihool wlikh

<0 resldonl
‘n which

snoctaf «fju

esldvnl niris niul '.'A

S
nlc-h includes Iito
ays. Eknenrnre in

.... junh
catena for 40
day children
la lJ-yoar-oh.
anoeSaf adure rton Uenlrahlo bin nol
oaaenilal. Temporely posi for ono
yodr,
.awl* x post plus Special Schools
Allowance

.
Th» uccsssful aoniicanl Will bn

empciod to Lake ilu 1H0 annolntmuni
In Saplnmbcr. 1977.
Application forma iH.AE.. nleaxe)

ana fonhcooimg uiiji
London. Oxford Aitd wbuililcy,» cJas'ffli
aV^flU?PU«e

r
nr

dlll°U#

„!« 8warelion fannx pienmEMMSw «Md, London ftcni flAX.

n-B-y/Vdsi,

English

Heads Of Departmant

Dear THInd Unit

ffjrs.'W’i.* *
"KSS

pfrMl

SlT^^all-flOa
- form a

yBVt TREE HIGH SCHOOL
Wyrhenalmwe, Manahnter Mtt 000
RoquRsd; ifor January, : I877. a
Toachgr eh ENaLISH » oacontf In
lha daparinwni-
Extrtrlwica ol ’A’ Inal leachina
RfOlanad.

1 i-J PMI* xiiT--'

CARDINAL NEWMAN R}0. HIGH .

acffOOL fpr QiHti rg:,
HEAD OF HOD^KH LAH,OUM»a v
RdRuhod for Sepl6ijt!j3r.'0r Iftnuafv.'

Firti Ionian
.
lol^iuido '^FraMch,

vacancy duo to wltltdiawql of oondi-
dalo- .*•'. I.:.
This ls a roDrsonlnd 11-18- uhool
due to opsn Soptambor, 1977, Group
ID; "i < ’

.

ApplJcatlon, lotn\i from Hoad doilflv
Rais ol SI. Plus X uirlg SaQondfcry
School, OanFilson Road. Victoria
Park. ManphQBtsr H SRX. .

SCALE 1

L0AE7O SIXTH FORM COLLEGE
Upper Moss Leap, HuUna,

.

MtS 3FB
Pail .lima leacher of SPANISH (0 .5)
requlrod from Sapiomber.
Tampwary ENGLISH teacher required
lor full apq.ianaa (or die Autumn
Terhi 1077.

SPURLCY HEY HIGH SCHOOL
,

-NoAi^Roddi -UanoheiTdr Uik .1-

" ,0“
SCIENCE,
na areas are' 11 t
ide tom* of all Iho (allow-

ing aspects ol 6olenee- •

-

General Science lo Lowgr aotiaol
mixed ability groups.

.

Controlled technology (Applied Phy-
slog) Lo fourth and Fifth ye*r puptla.
Otigmlairy.ib lh<nd year mixed ablllly
groups.] 1 • .

CARDINAL NEWMAN fl.C. HIQH- 1'

'

(

SCHOOL FOR GIRL S
1

FRENCH aupply laaoher lar ono l^fin
Only from September. • ’T
ENGLISH supply ' teaoKer for
larm only Iron. September.

''nrtk
3 Uni obhUriefiVo frari ^ai,d
able LO ffip" Chief iBdusaiion
r cuffing 1 . Lducallon

TIppinB StroN,. Siellord.

Other Posts on

Scele 2 and above

this ploeaanlly
.
and

•Huaied OxfordjMre

saffiitTsa w3»ahLm»
sjff)»jra war;--
3i. bul . otnors ahould. 'no* be
d
°Ar?4iratio?i

m
by^Uwfwilii

‘

‘dale Ha
or imllflcnllonB ana axparlnnco la
the HaadmasLar na soon aa poix'blc.'KaWM-UKr
EEaana,

STAFFORDSHIRE
F.DIIC/

month, returnable by 27ih July.

SWBEY

i^ D.iy nnv,,

h 5f,
Hj7h.cn!, AppriCHnis

S'. •.!? Ib,-“ part in*•• Adlvlllrx ProgrAnimn
miri.rir C.c.k.
•lux rnaldonllal
lipr.innuiillon.

fiflmaa
ScjIo 3

Si,'. nvrjnnus 1

1

on

.

!¥!?lSn VJ5 and Ihi?

iJttsa-jnsi s
’A'. ... .

CountyofCleveland

Other Assistants

KENTm . maiiY'S r.oNvrNr
lliivftili .' Il'i.'d. I •jlkr&iiiiio
ilinifiiiiiixid liidc-nvndonl: JW
Mmilxf
U'W'lred for SopHiubrr 1977 :

1 17. 10 icjiIi "O" and
;;A li'V'-l Clil-Misniv. llonian

wlih ri-llgluiu iwchlno
» irllili..iln iirelc-rrcd.

Apply In ll>-jdiiihiroxx wllh cur-
fl 1 llllilii Vll-i" tniulHm Iwo reiVrpf.

WILTSHIRE
Sf. MAII Y S SCHOOL

in lamiiirv 1 978 far
lillAni'A'll. Iu losi.li

Lnlicrohy llutreiica

R--tiulrnl
• .irlli ri
1 NfilJSIl
iMnibni.

Iniuri-ol In Dr.i iii.i woikl.l bn an
h'lilrd rc^oiiiiiKiidjilon. Ilvaidani
pri-iwTcd.

Apply ia ilm Ifradmlkiresx wlih
jrrliiilu -

blMo.

Geography

LONDON SE.1 ONII
HrslUi.nl IKiM:1Ii:h inuulil for
ULOUHAFilY to O “ and - A
l**vel. I'ri-u.ired iu axxlxi wllh boys’

S
.iniM, und tamo cxir^neaue

..
Aiii'iy Prinrin.il. r.hrlxi'e nnllrga.

Mill. l.hcjMi, s L' .J. U1-H7K Uu'i-J.

History

l.ONIKIN
w i-i "in.
*'.ir l-lhiir- II. lull i.’qnlrnl In Soil-
1
. t. 1 in iiisruiiv. •• 11 ••

•Mix* A ’ li-ii.l. fur r.iinl>>nls. or
I!'**

1 'F’prr Dlvlb'un „r iim noy.ii
ii.iil'.| S' liii.ii, l.un.lon liiiniliiiiii
Si ah-.

A|i|>lli .illnnn p,
r.illiriiMrni. I V,
I iiuhill ft 14 "lit..

llip 11. -."I nr
l•llJ.>rlll iiojii.

Mathematics

Mi>il-rn MAI1IKMA.
’ ij ’ ."id ••A" Ii-vpIs.
B 1 . 1 IO Ol xnl.iry, bUpiT-

IIEHWICK
lii'Ciiilrra

ii:ai;hlii
'

lira m
Hnrnli.il"
MiiniialPin.

Apply hi ll>'.iiiiiil*in-RX. Si MHryx
wkk

VL
T.',l ;

1 ‘l

-7TH
r
S

llU° rawvr *- BPr'

I.ONDON, S.E.21
•I'llIN WYCLIirii SCHOOL
\V"al Dill with, SX.'JX
Snull duvn lo 1

>1 iiii LQ-oiluL.illonal
r«lH,f1 '?. In Si'iiioinbor e

(|ii.iltflOil ll-.A'JIICI( 1 lirr-furnblv a
9PJU9A1.? ¥l!ih aume wimrlonco 1 for
MATIILmAtICS lo ’ ’ lovol.
Iliimliiini.

,
Anolv Ih.iilninsior. nH’Inn full

iL±iHa iiml nmaial & iwo r,.(rr«-ca.

LONDON. S.W.I7
I IHPEU TllO I IN' j INDEPENDENTmm] school
Hunill Indupe 11ilnn I xchuijl far taOVI
."Id lilrls 1111 Iu •• Ii ” level rn-
•lulrox ii lull-ihn.i MAnil’.MA'nCS'
lil.Nr.lIAL KCEI NCI: TliAr .Him P,r

n<-M Apply lli-mlmis.
Mi-ex (ii.'.tj .

OXFORD
WYOHWOOD SCHOOL
74 jhmbury liiunl
r mdaiiuiiiiDni M-hoal ror gErta. Ida
lilllillX, 11 10 181
tl'ilnine! In hPiilriuhnr. l‘<77. l)Ml>
deni ITA( IITI’II for MATHEMATICS
" O ’ nnd ” A ’• level.

Tim possibly .iv.ill.ibln (or nuirrlod
rnuple.

fliirnli.un Rr.de. niiv'Tiuuunl
niilinrnnnii.illim

Aiiply lu lhe llendm l alroa* In
wrllinu.

Modern Languages

DORSET
cANrnim 81 : 11am.
UTnilioritn
A -|TACHi:il Ol MulllllN 1AN-
iliiAtlLR Ih rni|iilrril for .MiuiHrv,

In onlur lu leurh l-rrnch
llirouphuul llm arimnl. Ahililv jo
Ir-uUl Riunixh 10 ’ O ” Invel would
hn ili’Slrulih-. 1 Ills Lfiiild be a
uni purary or pemiaiiuni anpolnl-
lurnl.

AppUcnnia Miniilil bn willlno imri
ublL- In nifty .1 full Burl In the
exirn-i urrk-iilar niTlvillca of iho
XLlinal. il.inf-ird lins He awn salary
“rnlo. Ai-cniiiiiiudallun la avail-
tibin.

Aiiplli-nilnna. with rull rnrrlcii-
linn vllae iipd ill.- n.xmrs nf hvo
rnfereoa. slionhl hn sent "a soon
•x noxxlhlu lo- The IFi'.ideinHlcr.
Ikinford Svhaul. ft linliurex. Dursr-t.

w-.
\ .
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.
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For Mil* lofm only. ’a . Teacher ol > 80 (wol..<. Dannison Road. ' VHlSia
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' Required r for September, or :as «oon
qualified .teacher lo work wilh hearing ir?Pa ^ CU(n-

and to specialize In ihe lull range pf ^ r̂ses ,
n

oulum. There are established • C-S.E.

Woodwork, Metalwork and Teohhlpal Draw*™

Financial assistance wllh household removal e*P

ta available in approved cases. m

Appilceiion may be made' by lettef; of' f!?nJ
p
Pmpal«<l

forma obtainable from lhe Head of He
?f^iirations W

Service at the address shown above. c
renaitf^

letter, should Include detailed .Information ™L
enBa

eduoalion, trainffig. qualilicatlona and ^
,
together' with the names and addresses

i-rfefartee. ' - •

^The Board of Governors of Hampden House '

School wish to appoint a new

HEAD
"“^pden House School is an independent
anized day and boarding school tor girls

ijJJ
1 ’1

? years {approximately 120 pupils).

Iho h?
W
Sead should be capable of devetop-

HiL
iri

i

6 ®choo, along modern educational

ihoiw
a°cordance with requirements of

,ne Present day.

a U^JJf Pi'OvIded which could accommodate
^married couple.

ance n̂ ®i
Urnham Scale with boarding allow-

V .
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<te?ul.?«
art
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ulars ^rom Chairman, Hamp-

School, Great Missenden, Bucks.
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Sybmitted ^e Chairman not
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Jl'plj i... Impatred S&ivlQe as aoon. de possible. an August e, 1977 .
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1 uJlWl ,n ‘Iff turn.*
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1 III Nrii
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-
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1 Al>%t ll«"il«

1—LaniiaB. N.w

NORTH WALES
i.iift nir.H loli.loc
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lloqulrct* for SnpIpmbH- 1977 or
Funiijry 1"7H: |

r
uli-Mnin or nan-
TtACJIlEH ol

J^NISII lo Advjnrort F^vrL If
(ill lUuo io hr: ublu lu irjrh IT#n>.h,
IrexlfiL-ni nr iinn-mlili-iil.

liurnli Hr .ili.,

AitiMv lvllli 1 111 rlr.iiluni vlla« nnd
ImIiii.x ol Ift-i, ri-li-rcnx l>, llm
I nr. Li'.vllur '.ullrni., Ilnj.-I-
vlViUI.iii. Illivl. _l.lwx.l. I.flk

SURREY
biNu rmiAiins htjiqoi.

ij’i-ralln rfimiMl. ii M quij impiix
J'-j'iulr- ’l lu b- 1 ilin i l,i-i-

:

i.haduati: i.i irjcit rnrNcii
ihrniiuiMiiu h. hiNil, baqjliinvrv lu Uni-
v.rfxliv rnirtini

...
pniaiia mini Uie 1 1 '-.idmaMur al

l h-< HI llllOl.

SUSSEX
ftuiiiud mr Si-pimilirr. a ti:a-
* jiklf, uf ,1 HI-.NIJI in O •’ level
£! •> Ua»li . ItuiniKin.lonl llu.ir.linn
S'uool for luiyx in huxaux.

.
ir.-nIUnnii.il |ir,xi wllh lull Un.irJ.mu "ni'iul

ft-rVx Hky
nx ’lr'M “‘‘0T -

’
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h '' lli,,ns.

WILTSHIRE
CHANHORN i: OHASr. RCIIOOl.
WKZU.mfr- rishury. Hdiixhury
A (IIADUA fft IX sough I f,,r Bl-d-
1amber iur J.inu.iry. j',7R» in
n.Kh..flpANIBII and 1 IlKNl'.H in

Y .. lovel m baih nul,|n.-i s nnd in

ih.mi i

6 ''' 1,1 nl lMI< 01,0 m
..An a Hons should hii som in llm

L
,
iJl?...

n
i
,0il?r ll,un un paxxiun .mil

xnniiiii b>, dCconiiMidod by ilia
llilulDX Of Iw.j rofi-rnr-i.

Music

RUILDFORD CATHEDRAL
iwhiii iu iliu on i,aimincur at Mr

Aiiiliony I rnnualt as nnimilai nf

m !’iV|
f
"
r Inl

1

!U ki 1 c-
l
i
lh? rtr‘ too Ku*l orHi 'H-FilR IAN IS I lx vnr.mi.

. ..I
1
,,?.

1
!
1 h," ',r-xxlhl.. f..r .1 UIIUU'

.iii.llil.il u lu I'uiiihluf. llila wllli ii

Krliooiy
1

fjuillunnj.
I,uv'" DwMiiur

HERTFORDSHIRE
HKIrtyULMSTKD BCFIOOI. IOR
Kings Road. Rnrhluimatedn ‘Sr $asr- ,,drMi,n#

Apply wlih tl-P imrilrnlarx nnd
ihiiiinB of i-cr.Toox lu ll>Q llradnill-
In-xx.

LINCOLNSHIRE
KIAMmiin HR ill SCHOOL
iliulrponclom/niraci dram i

Ifruulroil for Raplcmbnr : i)uA|lllnd
TTIACIIKIIB ol- i:UIIHN|-.T and
f ILA 89U:AL milTAR tVllllllill , la
I'.ni-li nil Qnirlnx of Iliu Axsarlnlnd
lln.trd uf Ilia linya I SiliOuU of
Muxli:.

A|i|dV lo lln.id Mlslresj
ilElL

.
*M||»

In.inrrli

SU8SEX
wnimi ncimoi.
Turnon Hill. Crjivlcy
i IndepondMH m: boy*’ hoardlnq
xrliool, HMC: 440 bays or whom
]fi(, Inarn munici ha* n vacancy
lor a full limn nxxlxlonl MlIRlh
MAS IT.R or MISTK!?G8 In H.-nlcm-
I,IT J 977 or January 1978 for
rxii.indliiu music diip-irlnionl Will
linvo spni'nl rnxnnnsl blllly Tor dnvol-
iin'nn string xoninn, lonchlnn ludl-
x-

J

1 1 11 ;1

1

puolla. InMnn nroupx and
hnlnlnq wllli fwo orchoatrnx. (dllxl
liroForrnd; knnwlodon ot pinna
assnnilBl.

Work Will (Hao Inr.ludn ft.fl.E.
nml muMc JMprccinilnn rlnxxwotL
hxd qcncriil running ol ilopnrlinnn 1 .

Tlieru are ul prearni iwu full-llmo
and 13 vlslllno inachora.

fl.ilury Burnham Sculn. arrom-
mndatlon prnvlilnd.

Apply wllh curriculum vll.in and
nnninx of two rcrnruni lo Ilcad-
masirr. •

Pastoral

BEDFORDSHIRE
CIJlItCNDON SCHOOL
lldinu. Tiodfqrrt MK4JJ »BL
i Indop.mdent School; 20 F» girt*.

H to 18. mainly boardorai
Nreded for Bpiitnniher : Pari Tin
LATIN or PHYSICAL EDUCjMtBn
THAcllF.H willing io unrenake
ri-xnon a I failiiv an rnalrieni HOifSr-

^TtEBB lor* group 13 lo 18-yenr.

r.vang(dlca I .
Clirixiian nwjWI-

fxpertorico Drorcrable. Cducalior
could be avanable lor daugnli.r.

Rniary i

according
experioncD.

Pines* „ appl

in nailonpl icaleq and
lo .gudlulcuilonj .

and

Pinas* apply wH
ttuae m BEsapuaaa.

wllh curriculum
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E,,ANDsw( mIkqo Iioaramm

aMtoCK
Frao hoard

fo
Mr%‘T«4llff&..on*

^7nd‘
C®

,B
pioBxn ftTim to Jfradmasiw a*

toon o» iiosniqio.

WILTSHIRE
1R i|i ili.-d lu &r|ilrfiil,rr ASBlHIAHr
KlI'SI.MISI 11168 fiwnriSicliing!
r r!i
m

. f’f tour boordinn hqnxcx
"f

'
BWi irfM 11 lo Ili. NoFary

i. :2s
1

.
1 tor .iniiuni gross ulus ruJl

iki-irdiiui riuoliiiii'-nli.
f xn il..ni

xiirjl.
. ... ni.niiiiniodailan for
ri f- r,r,?i in irnu Ruin. Tem-

iMiran’ or iic-n.i.mi-iii
ftTllr In d'-ldll pliix Tisirr-.i of

i-tu ri-Fcr.-r-. io Urn llrH<Uii)b|rrsx.
1 i.id’il],111 , i bcli’i'jl. Ballibury. ft Ilia.

Physical Education

HERTFORDSHIRE
I'ift

MrtWN,r- SCJ,0° 1'

Itj. I.iii.xiikwr.rlh. \VD~ 4111’4 l-
r
. |ill|.J|x i

K'-iiUlri-d lor Hi-Mc.iibnr, TT-A-
jo usual wllli (ho

.'•iJrtjMB oi tiivan :ai. lddca-
‘ 'rt __ nnd MQIIKKN MA7HK.

.. . A iconn iiode 1 1on Is
ov.illdblr if r.jiiuired.

Apr.lv wiili curriculum vliar mid
Jim imui.'t uf iwu prnfnxxlanai ic-
loroi-s io |||i, llLMilmiMn-tx

Science

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
1.11JN CGU.tiGB

„ ... „ HI AD fir
hi.lINi:!. Util’AIITMrNT

A mill, .nil,n« nr.. Ini Hod tar
!
l

;.
ls
...V

n
,
|,jr

.. 1 '."'’ 1 ,ruu
!

HiiTuiilu
'iii.i III li-il Sri. ,ii ilr.iiiii.iirx
in xil; i ..M l in- nrrm nl hnlilcr
•'to? ^ JjiMimi iii. j unitmilv
i..'xi .ii a -nikiiir idii'j.

llm n |.|ii .In Imnii i will hn
•iu.ii .hi .uiri'i-il dull uni inli-r
ih . iii | x| H.,Miciuib.jr J97H. ,m.l
!.!" JS??!

1 v
J

r| ' 1 re-adv-rilxc'l
III Ni'lili-inbPr 1977 uiilncH ay-rv xirniinlw iiUj.liilr.il c until

-

l.iln .ippiinx huioro llion.

The Riirnin rii'ii.iriiiif.nt al
l.hiu h.ix Jl iira.Jujln ii,jH|er*

‘"J
'iu<«l l hi 1

1

din os. niiiliin.oni,
."kI loUinlcal xuni.QM. TTio
l,r-rnrr..id_nHn renqo lor railill-
l.il.ix x . .JS la 46; llu-y xhciuld
li.ivo 1

1

lull aoidviiilc (iliulliliq-
lunx .ind xubsaiiunnl Cixncri-

i.||'-i> In xi lintila. unlvni-rillv. or
*'n iniliuirtal ur liavi-miiiem
iuHp.in.li orqjnluillon.

Arr ammoAillMi nrovliled.

Ai.iilkqllons ihuuld li« sent
!
r* 'h*.l ,,»|dni.iMer. Klon Cq|-

J';ir*. ft In-liar llctkahlro. from
fuixhor inlariuuiloii mn.v

in- obl.ilnad.

Other Assistants

MODERN TUTORIAL
COLLEGE

Kliburu Ijno,
lunilun. WJO rtAA

Tnl.-phnno: 01-9U1 3H99

?" ,}* required far Snnii'ni-

llrnxx flnnii. Tft 140.1

SURREY
i:i<som unujr-.r
ItojiUlred tor Knulrmbor. VI77. a
linADUAITj io Lunch LHEAHSTHY
il |i lo A " lovnl. Luriin Hlvlh
I urn. Experience dcairatalo bul not
eunntlul.

Aicoininmliillnn nvallnblo fur
ainulo ur uinnTpd pnranu.

Apply na soon aa possible, with
n.iuie* or iwo referur*. la lleail-
mdalrr. rnaooi cinllenr Bui-rey.

SUSSEX
c:0,-, -Lr'B

lo .loach ' O ' level “and* Sava
A 'lovol palenllal.
Roaldenilal bocholor accommoila-

rion .

Aonilcnilon forma from lha
school.

Technical Studies

Heads of Department

MORAYSHIRE
Il Is jirohabla Uial a HEAD
ft fiRKSHOPS will hn nuiulred ne.x
•raxp Dcwrimonl
tToiaiworfc

10

1 flJJverandlJi;

. — __rimonf. Incluiio*
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. _. iher’ (ndar.
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Otherfhdn by Subjeef
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t
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I
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Modern Languages

HAMPSHIRE
JIIUIII-JELD SCHOOL
FJphook (JU.TO 7U>
WStPamw ^ond vorsailln younn

1 i:aciii:rs

Tivn V.11 uiirtri wllli Ami ll-
r .111 Intiim lu ul,.r m |i»iilx
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HMSter.

tV,° ^torcox. l’» I h“fire*

HAMPSHIRE
Mi HILTON HOUSK HDlllllJI.

flUSa^LA Pvtordflold . Ilamiialilre

Hc-qulred (or Sepiemhor. Ovallfiad
'"h/’rtoncod TEACEiliu ror lhl*

V
rl
o

l

S° IS leocli 1 IIENUIl
rf A puMlblllly

fulj-ilmo a)»t>ulnlmem ax aK'l1 class (Maher lu ma near
I Tench

*° “clude lha u-jching nf
Salary nnnoilabla.

^!5J?I!
callon8 lo (lie ilo.idmnxier

| curriculum vlua
'to nan o* Of Iwu rerurDOB ax axon

,
bosNblu. vinaxo imKilJ) hath

•1 till re>i end lolephana 'iiiniliir.

Physical Education

LONDON. 8.W.20
UJiSm-'N® CONVENT J'HT.n.

Preparatory Schools Wlmblelon SWM
„ A .

CHKIl.

,
}» raqiMroa (or Snpmni-

to'r
i ,

I ,7T . 10 Iced 1 PHYBICB
•>r Advanced level, a raapun-
nS?ui»n,'

1 ,l,I'- ri’*tp*1 eppruach IB
reiiulred. n«rn sninry xcaio.

l*1i>exo . nnliKl llm HeuUlr.ir.

RICIlftlpND upon Tli nines

Apply la llendinlal reis. St.
n.illiarino a Senior Sc]mo I fnr nirt|.

Headships

ESSF.X
111 - AllMlfiTHLhS I .-t| MIX ll .1 .i.itniarv

'"F. Vs*!";.. ,llr to ,l,lv I'reii.ir.iinry
adipai, i-iu oui>i ia. Aiiiirourlula ox-
norloncp oaaoniliil. No .icojmmodn-
lion. SaUry by umngmeni,

11* 3«°’
.

i

By Subject
,

’

.

Classification
. .

wlul^oltgSSXK.
11,0 1,fl-to)toirai.

Science

KENT

Classics

HAMPSHIRE
HANDLE MANOR
I anting liriddt- Hl'fl I NS
cjiu lined enlhmloii required Jan-

tm. jijij
1,

f.itv^nn^.rg.gr
Hclinlarah hi slutioard In . I.A.P.B.
whaol which racoenTzt-9 ihu lmnar-
lenca. of the i.iuisin. A kven- bbiiiM

nunlion,
App'lrailann In Ihn Heirininxler.

IJ, wrlllng. will, Jllll riirrlculllni
viino and nuiilm, nt iwo roicrua*.

TTjACjHim . w'jniyd • jn January

,

flcQyins. .."“r

Otherthan by Subject

Classification .

HAMPSHIRE
MonETON HOUSE SCHOOL
OU32 .

"rt"
F«w*rtoW. IluLupahlra

noqulrod for .Hoplaniboi, Oaoilflad
onj oiqiorioncon imAlTltiH lor lhla
mul-llma post -in laich

. FRENCH
Iq R-11 year bids. A -imulbllHy
or a ntLi-lUne aminlhimont a* a
gonorol class teacher In lha noar
fulu.ro lo Include Ilia LajUilno of
Fnndi.

flolniy nagnilnbip.
Appilcailons 10 Uia lloadmaiier

In writing with full curriculum Vila a
D refornes na wan

• toll!
ir.

in wrlllng wllh full curriculum
and nampa of iwfi refornrs na
os DMBlblc. pImmi lnclihli>
uddroas end lolophono miinun;

St

CHANNJNG SCHOOL ,

: HIGHGATE, LONDON Nd 5HF

Appointment of

HEAD
:• 1st September,’ 1978

The Governors irivitfe applications for ihe post. of
Head which becomes vacant on the retirement of -

Miss 15. M. Saunders, B.A.
' '

! 1 '

Channing is n Public Independent Day School of
380 gil ls aged 5-18 of whom 100 (5-9) ore in lhe
-Junior School. - * ‘

Applicants should be 8raduai.es of a British Uni-
versity.

Salary : .Burnham Scale Group 7, maximum London'
Allowance, Government Superannuation (Accepted
Schools).

1
i

For. detailed particulars write to Uie Clerk to the
„ Governors at tne School.

43te^
:

.ppp)icaUon8 Wed,oegday^

;
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I'llKPAKA H1HY
Ali|ifiiultiK'iii-«

UHiiiinioii

I.DNIIUIN, S.W.13
II AC.IU.il t.-lHMl qp.rfMIlW
r.i.NMiAC. bi lin i;t-» tor righl »rir
-.11 «>rli *r„| iuv(.riblt' .in Intrlj-rt

n l lll.Ni -II jr M H'.Uf), Junl'ic
II nl III ij-*, »T-|] m uLTll Khom.
3'l‘i I'i'i.lli „ ,

Ai.irit wHU rnrfleullim vIIj* iin'l

(..in.* ii'vlimiiiiiil •. Ilf iilri'lvir.' ii.

•lll» I
1

,Ilk Hili-'-#l. hU'vdUOTOUall
Mil, ttUl‘»«.l'Y.

OXIIHUKIIIIU:
AS-.Ill',IN l -I'L.V.Ifr.ll, rOflUlrpj.
IuiI-muilv Ixuiii b. uloinLCf.
i.i-hi:ii.ai wiurciti. JU'irfjii
liilivi.il. vj.ai- lH'll.-i ifjftilag.

Mum jI .ibiim would ho wolcouti*.
iluriil'din SC.1 I 1*

. ,
. .

Pli i-<- ai'i.U' In wrHIng. giving
full U.-lJlIa, £ uit

I

t iiluiii vllan. ole.,

lu Hip iWUtiMiier, taS'.u'a Proitara-
Uni1 Sill nni. FrlJuni II.Mth. nur

SURRKY
KiNi.^vvonn iiousk

li'^ihin-J far .latum/. 107B. young

I'.B S " Standard. Art nnd Crali and
ability in to.irii Damn am* aiftleiLt*

n iBwnlJJi -
.

Iliunlianv Sr .tic wllli UnvwYimonf
Buiii>ianrn(.iiian. iwiiclor aceotumo-
Ailkin If fvnuiro'l. „ .

iii.ni> in Ki-iiiini la ilie Head,
niiif hiiu < urrii ilium vital and
njiii->v xml dtlilrewnt of live

Ij'fmvjSL._ ,

.

YUKKSIIIKI-:
Yuiiiiu ri'nliii-nl MVSIFII rofiuln-d

J
i Si-ini' mil nr In irarli Middle And
iinmr HlflroiiY and I ItENCif and.

If ii-ivalbJn. to hrrip iv till uAMlitf
and or MMrtli;.

l.A.l* h haanluin and dap
>• hi ml III rtmnlry uoiling.

\ii(iir. liii’iug nuiiiei nr life
I'-iun'v* In tlii> JIuJdiiiuMor.- Cun-
fill Manor. Ilflin'rliY. York YCiS
JUilE

MOMTBMOfll TGACK1R required In
fi^|iimiiiit>r for ai luxil In tiouih
Kiinlngl-m. cji-s&I 3418 day.
Oi-fi72 UlfvA fWlilUHI.

Colleges of Further

Education

ULKKSiirnK
KDUClAlinN <:OMMriTEE
Ni.wiiunv collkuk ot
ruimiKii educiation
Ovrord Umil, Newbury
TAlfiiltaiio . UAVi fiKH
Aiiullcailani are Invited for the
iplfuivinii iimi lo connmMice on 1

ot ikc,,piicai'

MAI1CA anil SCIENCE to E
urn Itvd Aunllod Science

”
yourtvi. An abthlv ta EUourtvi. An abthlv "to t

noiimuilna Uclrnce wtju
etlvjntauB.

Saktiv will be In accordance with
the nurnhaiA SrulS iF.B.i.

14 day* oi nilbhceilou or adfertile

-

*JltaL—
HK'BNT • i‘
rlnndan Horough eft 1

^inVmij&T .Or FAnyrcm.
I njm AND qilM,\IUNITY STliPIEB
371 Uovartl. llKlil. NW|,9.
iA:i:ri'Mi;u n la required _aa hoq.

a u-uciiitiq•wffifearf'

(konauilce guUqcIs would be on
BllluntUBB.

Hilary E4.14B In. S&. 3B7 Includ-
ing buniuemcnt olid London Allow-
Bncn . .

r urihor narilculara nnd appllr««
lion rorina. Minnuhln .& anf July,
luay hP,*l»Mlhfld &om Hie PHiuHael
o* Allege.-

Helocauon aialaionce available In
fimiEaM-Kaai't ....

CI1USDIRK V;

1 \S*"oS" 'Y
wnp

*'i
' LUia^hlra

tarts?mmi&t
ob4aw.uwiK

tei.i^o'ud
bi> .ui Jdt.nit.igi-.

Aimtlcmiun.
, forma . Uhlv Jurihpr<

cnsi
.ArailK-jiftina srJiliil b& returnedV h II Kl'divv'l or this adv'crilK*-kill.

c'm;vi;i.anii

iM.’U.t \Ni»h f : ! i ».*ii: in
i tut III if MIlK. 1 1 h*n

l«u. i »i.n v f<i ri • in. •• flail "H*

ll^lf a «i«.- i.il n-uiir* 11 vvlil'.li

V.1'1 !.!>•• 1'1.1'i' l»l “ll'B vrar
tii.lv i.i iln* ai aihinh ‘- ir

l'.V7.THi a iii l
aJV

1 iimr.ri /. -
ai
m • .1 in inu n.i-

l'.-VI|<’l -•ini.-. « "

rNsnn-ii .-f iniiiN
IHfl* SllflM V II S'-l.

«.lll:MI> AI. Hlim I.Sb HIAN I

H«l|IK

lor #i.|»ili jli.iii fiiimi and
fiiriin r I'Hitli m.ir i ;
| Pi K Pi Iln i|i<i I all III 1 » .11 ll» U* •

nmiilli- snr.il. -!lil-lliftM»UUfi-

r.ii'iri.iii'i isi yiu.

DKVtnr
Sdl lJI UI\L>N Ifci'IINUlAl*
IUH Usui.

H^i.Vrr.1 s-|ili ."l" r I l«;77. or »«
Ao

'

ji' -i» III 1 rrAl l*r

Tl I III II r.iatlf t—HlJillCh lAIIIAl.
HUHII.r.lS lo lui-h HliqrllianiJ

'

Pllin. in btlliil. l||..;V«llnu and her-
roi.nlal 'luili-s l.uiiwremc* wlUi
French ahe.rih.ird oil Irench com*
nicrclal nrarlicc fiiiflikil. Indus-
trial or loinimatlnl uvjiorlenca an

Am! [Itarte ahuUW b*' trained tea-

cher t. nrolvr.itilv omaiuiea.
Pol in H, ill I e lor nr»l a opolnt-

m
^ia.Y itnle- I • t lliri-r 1. EB.M9

lo ^0. '77. Ill 11- til'd iH|>pli<ini.nlanF

f

i.iiiu- nt. . 1'l.n Uni i.n ii'dlv accord*
no lo Iin.illrii .Illr.ne nrnl BM'orl-

full ib la PI i ..(iii ,i|ijilu a lion fiirnii

rnin u.iliii hi' .lull- J'*. I
“77 1 irnm

Ihn I'r.ii. In-al hcuitli Ui-iv.ii Tcclinl-
taJ t:ollcc>f. N. vn.il Iln-nJ. I.irquay

Mli-.ivf- ni-lu-i- Al.iii i|>n il addrnued

i-:ssi:.v
IIAHLOV It.l IINICAI.

<:<>f.f.i:iii.

Cullrup li.iln flip lllrjhr
1 I.i rluw

i ivi. : ii.irimr mi|.<ii

uj:i>aii rvir.Hr or i;lni:hal
trinuikb a nii AMui.r

MJurArii in

i.Ef .

n

milk r in mi;n final
ami i:<iMMiiNii..i Hon s'lTi-
lill S m Iimi Ii n-rliuu-al and
Cr.iN BUI. If ll I v.

„ .tc;ii'i|| :i< r in CUNKHAL
SrilDIES Id li-ueli fjunural and
Haclal it null it*.

Al.plic.mia must be Irained
gradtuiK.a. Kbperlunco m ilono-
r.il Sludii’B dtolmLilt. Now on-
Imnla lu- Huiiiiny t-aualdored.

Salary St ale ; L2/i l V ig
EA.Hfj'iJmr nnnuin < iilus ALSO
p.a. I nnge Allowimto

.

.
Applkeilun forui. lo ho re-

turned by a'Hli July, and fur-
IhM- dPinlib I rum ihn Principal.

HURRPOUD AND
WORCESTER
LAlUNiy JJtlllNCIL
NORIll VTIIHIJKS llvlIdKIRB
COUibliL
si a inn l or tuciinoloijyAppiuaiian- are inv.u-d fop the
folfowinn tw O pnau cunuuandna
1 st BoptembL-r. I hT7 :

LECTUnun (ir.iifn l la leach
MOi'nii vi;ii(i:lt. ulliitkioal
tvendv In <:.ii,i..|. .rrAlt and inch,
nlcian i oursea. Ilia ability bo
oilur Hghl • und 'or lu-avy - volilcle

would, bo an a rtvMiuiuev •

tsK:rVllfHR ivrodg I lo Imch
ainjlliv ilLTAI, . TMi:iHfY and
I'HAirnCK in. U.I.IMf. and Cmli
SIiiu'im ceiirvv— n i.iioiviL'ilgo af
ivptriiEiu and f.i lirlt.iiiiiTi lechnlquoa
would lv> Ju niii.mi.in>'

Aiinruiuli.ic ’ reciMnl.i’d iiiiail-
.rieailgLib .ami aon.j jifai ileal OKperl-
POcd is DneanPut far Hicbd per-

^1000

1

.. a finalmm 'mis Teachor
Hlninu • amt ur Iraclilng exptn-

fiuce la di-air-mlr.
Salary t.U vi t m ,

M.RdS onr
.annum ilnrludea aiii.i'lrnianlsi do-
nrmtipq ungn ' nuMillc jtions, train-
lnnond nxnarirncr.

PhHue api'ly to ihn Dtree lor.'
North Mori i.aierahiTr i.ailnno. nur-
cqi l-inc. iirr<ni-nrnv<>. Vi’nrc*.. Dm
IPO. for run tier d.- lulls and aniHl-

(

cmifln fftiuw.

HEREnoun and
WORCESTER
cpuniv' i;.uunc il anWO IflthSI KK TLt.HNICAL

™ ...

Apiillc .1 lliinf are Inviii-iE far the post
or' LiiiiruHiiii- < cri.ide ' lit m
APPi.iro i:t:o:»iM!i:s id ram.
nienci- dull- an. 1 st Si-i'icinhar 1077
Uindidatri siiui.lii h.iw nn llonaure
.Drum.' In lluslue-ii. Slnnics/Kcon.

' -auiirif Willi a swung rni 11 I ifl Ha on
Aiinltrd bf unumlce. An .ihllllv lo
ic ycli w di-vrc.-- ami I Inal profba-
sIoiihI lev -

1

III rail 11 ) red.

1

A lr.irntnH Qnal||li.i|lnn or .Irach-
nq - eifuN loin it .Irslrat.lr und
lUi-lneiB ur 1 ummercUl exncrlonc*

m

MIRTI'ORIISKIKK
iniiMI' tml'N.II-
ip 11 ci aim tsfHMi i.iiiim-1 .

i.bli»i Way. l!un*lMiu u >"'.
Ii.-rig
I'-t-ri'i-ine' Ul-'O'. .>0.!4

.

ui .ri)iir:ii in mimpi hn«. i-;

juin-l In SojAnnili-'f lu lum in—

l-u-dilno Is fur uiir IMN.'-Ue
nm > of viiL.iii-in.il iuui—

-

luvn Indiiifl.al 1I 1M PJ-vA"
i-eu-irli-U'.r and Iii- ah'.;

,V>. 4<ni mall at'* J "' 1 1 -CilliJI. |.i«-

gi niuiiing .

ai. jry at 1 urdiug lo L'-. lur.-r 1

>*ule. will. Louden AII0h. 1 i" ' L . 1".

1 urui-.T iwrll. ni.irs Ji'd aja.''. '

Ui.i form from is.'

Il'Wetu'ii lYo-Jd y||«L,W iv. Ihwh.un Ii uo».

HURTFORDSII IRE
c ;a.*di"

nl!lM.lfTMCNT or fj.r: 1:. and

JxJrruncn I in ENi.LISll rmuirrd
flWIH Sopteuiher I. or ui wan ai

Uinrc 3 flt*r.^ AniiiiDiilOM an- lnvll^il Iroi'i

commuted leathers, quallllefl by

dmroB and ' or agliabio »|«mn.r.
iHa worn covered tar ODjMn-
llient Includes servicing Ihn whole

UoMogo. SO that a winq ranga of

ciisu trom day crali aw*
dealt to OND/tiCt ” A lovol la

Assistance with housing
J*

11
,'
1,.'?'

nvjvjl expenses In apiwovod c«sp*-

FupUwT particulars and an ap-

pllDaUoa form may bir oti.jluaJ

from the Principal 'lulcphono
Welwyn Cardon Scu^lB. exl.

HILLINGDON

HPAartlfaNT oFSillbNl-L i
ENEHAL STUDIES

.
Wl'cwJtoM, M,$8S£*

. ,o
l

y,imnatSry ^LLt.TUlinns .I'rads
;

I

Skiwsii foe U»° nH l“d
?.VJ

Eranhar. 3"77. in .14u? July

"SriiaSh'feibK |

4
0 nnsrnoK

_iudMn and Hecrojiirul ^oursri and
possibly rails C.. 1 -.I.. Ad V

.?,
I

.

IC
S

lei-ol ooursM. Applicants shuulu Lo

flPMUAIaa. jirn/erablv wllli ir-iehor

training iid/ar loachInn r-Lner'cnce

Salary Scute : LotHirer f.rado I

PAAH'J lo fci.377 per anmii'i plus

Ella auptHomeni plus London
Sl

Ari3toLlon forms and further oar-

tLculaiu from ilio Princliai. Hal*
Raid, UKhNdflD, Middlesex, reiurni
me urtBiin' fourloon. (to

ent of Maihoinuiics.
are Inyliod for Ihs
URtiR Undo I. DiltWl

cmmmnnce on. 1 SopicniBor.
or as anon afior. a- poasibiu.

nnvt

ZSSBtM Xb tsJf«S«
Jte Tsnsrt^i/*
way and MMflrtOne CqlJcpo of l octi*

Shorn
roliirnsa

CITY COUNCIL

DCPARTMBNT OF EDl'CA flON

,i^yB
B
sr

ia
n
E^.T

TWI^WofLeod* flSMItl* s -

• Pr'judpal, Dr. B. J
. Poriey

:

AopUcntlgns are invlicHi fur
Uia post of LECTUHLII (ii-i-lo

II In HOME ECONOMICS 10
oiko resfwnsibSlllv (or wirrlc il-

ium dovelapment In load

S
o die® and homo lu.inniiriiu ni.
olevanl qunlirirailons anil

1finchtag* ovnorlpnco arc dwii-
^W^^mdiiBtrjal ovperjcnco is

'Sjtarv: £3.7-14 'io E3 .oha.

•

'

Applies lIon forms an.l fnr-
thor details nrc' uvalhbio from -

ad3r4si
4,rar a( thq Bbova

CanialcEcd forms should fm

Snod noi Isior than in duva
apwnrsncD. of this

LEICRSTpRSFIRF
OHfttlLEe irtieitfe 'coii'rnrf

•'

OF PURTHfin BPUCA l'V)N. .

_ Pddntar sirpoi: l^'w 1

DEPARTMENT Or BUSINESS

would hi* an mliPiti>n<ii ,iiiyanftina. -

.
tBj.ir» k wlHitn Ihn scaln 13.744

•l«

.

vO.IWp ilncluiUnu aunnlrinenl i

.

I 'iril'Dr paj ihui jr* and.. annuel,
lion f.ird|, lii.iv Ilf- oTilu‘>.i d- irom ihi
Prlpnp.il, Di-.iniwuv, Kbrnibr. .

AniDIW,; tas >>.•-

\Pi.]lesllgns are InvIW r,-,r

«io; poll M'tECTUHcn On do
I (temporary i , for ono vi.ir
from- 1st Senkmibor. la leach
Burlnoss, Siuilln and Re.Tr-

eiudonia cmpmnrclnl sub-
l£»ts. tram Law. .Fconngilcs/Cmbmiw- Acroums 'SMVciila-

or

_ Apply lw teller wlihpi 14—fur'hof drlnMi imiv bo
.ohlalned. from Ihe Prtnclrwl..

1
' '

'i

’

11 '
1

'"
:l

'

'

11

LW'cOLNSIflRE
’ ’

bobtoN' oni.Fnr ' nr
. rrn;rHEii.F.nvii:ArinN

On Won. Lincolnshire

DEPARTMFNF nr rs-irniNO
f ASIIION AND DFRIliN

|,ti I vl h-Wlvilile'i 4* . 9ivn
.19 i.jsslblc ihTuil-r I T"ii

I liiriiiur did Ali ,i'it ,[" ’ »'

ll .jin and r.-iiim ita" 1-4 H* !

Principal at Ilie ca'l'-J?

hi -Ml III r.i:r:M'»ti-.i«.

1 'Li‘MUiNri
CI.N niAI. LlvniPCHF-

i : ii.i.Lt; >: or i i

CI.iri-l.co UlVjl Ll. -nrjil
i s nil'

To cooidlnale lh* jfifl. of

i|.q Train Inn Cenlre “""i'V
In coiillincllon wllli Hi—
or Ik-j.jmneni fa 'ictf w
e-icjnced trafi Ou Pluiii'iuia

cuiirius Wllliln Jlrt U.’JPir*’

innnl of ConstmeHun 6«vli ;i.

TEMPORARY PUUfTIMr.
I.KCTUHEJIS OlIApl. * Iff

CATI.Iilfir. 6UBIDOM
NAU'IICAL CATMIINb

Canning Pisco. Liverpool.
Ll BBT

A limited tomi onaafionijnl
Mr I'd months. Apnilomii
must bo qualified In Cnul.eyv
Evporlenco a( sea MnIN hul
not osscntlal. rjnno
£2,91.3 lo C4.B69 per annum
dopondenr upon Mp-^tenue and
aualineallOM

LONDON
INNER WNDJJJ.EOliCATION

SOUTH-EAST LONDON
COLLEOC

DEPARTMENT Or AC.ADErllC
SIT 'DIES

IXf.TUHER. ORADE I

•-"“fSSfHBKlfe
*

am.isff'iR^sssrs
li.C.B. If O " and / - A
lovel.

Tha post is toninoriry from
1st September, l’' 77 to 31 91

August, 1978. *» Ml.e the
place of a Lociurw on
mainmliy leave.

Salary aoales In ac-:ordaiice

with the BuiTiham (I urilier

Education ) report:—

I.eclurer I—On an lucre-

IOM.

anU E493. aubject to formal

Swsihes^ ssge£
-id oxperlonce.

AtaLstance may b? given to-

ward* household reoiovdi
pensos.

Application form*, returnihle
wllhm Iwo yeoi^s of the dale
of Uila odvtrtaemwt. and
riiriher oarUculore from Hie

HfffiFSVTS
Hal lo quote the reference
luimbor. —

LONDON
INNER LONDON EDUCATION

AUTHORITY

P.S'“S5. ’fesif'I"

S
Salary: £4.49 to E1,»l l«'

hour depending upon level of
work, plus suppleinonl of 3R|>

nor hour up lo a maximum of

.

1
AppSreifcm . fpre? "EV fughfT

Officer ot the OoUegi
n.immnrctal Road.

, ,E3, JlAi -

ninl'w
i. 41-71
Land-in

r.ONDON
INNER LONDON rDUOA HON

AUTHORITY

NO
"ffmSSf

,m.c«^c,E

DBPARTMENT OF BUSINESS
STUDIES

LECTURER II IN CBI^ROR OI*
OhTICiB APAlANCT. CENTIIL

Thla la a te<nrii>r«ry full-
Iline po»i, i the vacancy- Mr
wlildt oxl bIb tor one jmir only
from 1*1 Bf'piwnlwr 1*177 to^

ixcffin'lnT for dev-yn-
men! work with the T.8.3.
nnd other rolovant JBenrin.
in particular T.E.C .

where
devolamnant '-Of 1.bvH.‘> i L
'courses Is anvUaued . .

.•

salary Beats- £3,271. to
RA.4'43 fplus £403 Innc* t*n-
dnn AUowanoo- an>l sunph--
mi-nt or beturego CIV* and
C492. • aublecL- to formal
approval). •• j

••

• petolVa and annttoatVwi .forms
returnable by-39(h. du'y 1*^77
from the Senior Adminisirelive

WbvjcATtQN d^i artmbNt
-• R«qHired for ^cntcmllfir, 1977, :

« "'

CROSSKCVS COLtEGE OF FURTHKR .

'

tKDUCATIOW i

* Lecturer l.,ta
l
,(Wol(lbife.- Ponptis sliouid huvo served ad

;
apiiruntittsli^n

i
ltu.d; jnDuld linlil a weld Ing/Iabrlcailoa

quuliflcoilon;^ at lesut, raft 3 Crji ft, Studies level, '
t.

:
I'euelUnd esfwrioridB would ba'-un fidvantHae. v
Tills -ii a iteiuwn&ry post Car . one year .,ooLy, The post

«’ arise* lo nsslst with thh short pracUcal courviis nlied
mi I>«irlf ef Oie 1

trol hi lia ' services ojjcncs, held m iho
roiityni inter \Slro.

r
,Tho teacher will need m work an

l'.vUiii?c' 1 utilise' ydir anti take titaificdrcd hit 13 days': -

NORTH GIVENT C01J,EGKOFFVIHTIEU .

EDUCATION, EJSBW VALTS ' V
.Rrqulri.il iter. Jsi. Stjpfember, ,137?,, nr, aj syriit iik possllito

tlici'Odl'ier,' I.pcliircr 3 in Type tv r irlna: it) id SIhutIlViui unb
ClL-rlutl DiUlii.' AtiplIniOts shuhlQ 1

lit? WfafeVycttf i trained
a,uliers'.»SRWrv> ivniRO E2,9i3 : to C+.8G9. 1- • ' » v • "H. 1

j-.

t.liff.Wcclofiii: forms -

’ tibuilmihltr p-tim >« (he Director df
FMihviilpfls Connie JTottn-Ctvmbnm. Gwent, oil receipt of

sjNafacEoo’ medical report on appainimetif. :
1

G402. • aublecL- to formal
approval!. •• j

••

pol'd)* and onnHoitVm .forms
refiirnabls by-BOIIu du'y 1*^77
from the Senior Arim*wJilreiiv»

^gmasjL yig aagt ^
.

:

.

' LONDQN
'

Bomiore Btreca ,

1 1

V-’a jxisw fln^,

DBPAimtwr nr builDin^

.i

.A'fSJSStelW
Joliwrv at FlniVrer leWC bid
trachlng nunugucy,

,
stun,

mainly to constructuhl sill-
rtonis. The porjon Brno'nied
Wil be based In tfi» CXirgontry
and Jfilnnry secllitn

.
of the

nppnj-imoqt, feu! _Wll> PjlU

,

'* T
5

L'lNCOINSHIRp

MIDDLES 1iX
iii ii 1NB141W iiuiii4ib.li <:oLLi:tii:
UCPAItTMliNr or EN'.lNKKHINi:
i.i-.i;iiii<kii i for lii.Kin iii>:aI---

|:LTCI IIONM : miblt'Cl> III U-.U ll

technician eiul cr.ifl lc-vvl aluik-iil9

Previous ti.i'-tilnu or uri|,rDiillcc

iralnlnu i-viirrii-flid would bo ili-sir-

abin. I'm* -Ilea I worl.shiiji or liiiia*

ralory nx|,ei l(.-nru uf "let mini or
c-K'cirpnic miiili-inciit Is c-.9 R'-nllnl.

I urllinr liarHi ulor, end aplillCD-
llnn farm Iron, lhu Principal,
IlnunslQW Horough (.ollogn, l.unilun
Hu.iri. Isk-woriU. Mlddhrac-v. on re*
colpl or a a.A.K. Coiiijilulod loriiis

to ba rrtumcil williiii Hi days, uf
ilia aiii'cxr.iiica of ihla mlvurllap-
mc-iil - -

NEWHAM
i Lgndon Horough of,

i:.\ar ham cuLtxui: op
numiNOLOCiY
lllnh Slrce-t Uoulh, l^mloii l« 41'fl
principal: K. II, Blsliup, H.St.
lEcon"., F.H.bA
DEPARTMENT OI' MliOII ANICAI.
AND PlIODUiniON ENfilNI.KHimS
i Ha-advortlavnient •

Application* are bulled for ilir port
or LECTURER I required to leach
Vehicle Hody building und rejinir.

technology and prat tles lo .Training
Service* Agency . c-Hy and UulldJ
and Diploma toucans.

Salary: £2.015 lo £4,Rfj*) in-

cluding aupplumanli plus K4U3 |«
annum London Allowance.

Application Terms and tUrtlinr

detain may bo obtained by writing
lo llie College A rim In laIralive

omcor enclosing a aoll-Ddares»6d
eiivalope.
Com pioied rorma alioiilil ho M-

lurnud within 1 4 days nl Ilio

BDtioaraPCH of thia ndverlDement

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
BDUCATION DEPARTMENT , . ,JV^C.BaUQUUH TECHNICAL

1'emparary Pu*t.
Rayutred rreni lot Soj-lembor.
15T7, ror cine Aead»nUc year, lo—loco a locturer on lecondmonl:

a I to imcJi PU1IL
and PHYSICS to

L,v- -'-uvancoil lavel. Tlia ability l>

oiTcr Applied MdlhctnaLlca or SlaU
»lhj! WQuld be an advaiyogo.

Appllnallon form* and further
artlculora may bn obtained, from

S. "esas.Av-Sf"-"'.®
0

ugh. Norfhanis. NNB 4I>

oxtoRusmnt;
COIIMVY Cut INCH
NUIITH fix

| Oh[|UiiUD

WJSS.'M.?®..,',.,
Ilniulred for i,. Sr* 1

OlMin t
ENUINLLHING. ln

“t'-'U-.j

dLSSSSS,^SSPfl:training is «torti2w*I
C*,l '>n*- ,f- :

s
L*amr 1 «*.*!*

WARWICKSHIRE

COLU
iS?ugiT^,l,,« i>

V£S5M5T^

—
8EC.^TA»!

R
AL
n
snjDIH

Apptimtloni are Innted
suitably qualified ptn£S."2

Ciepiail Dullu.- Codumks

.

4* iSa»ws
the dale of this advn-Uwiuj;

WILTSHIRE
THE, COLLEfiR

TfriTiTI

‘

1 1 iiil

nATCR^Q^UQJHCTB All
to leach Accommouiiian

;

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
EDuSXnO^^piurtT.IENT
CORBY TECHNICAL COI.IXHE

tment of Ucneral Educnllon

to teach Aecommouaitan ta!
vicoj, Pooo Coiling snd feumw Aanecta to lh
and QuCld* 70S. 1 ...

a nave pulutitr-
profoisform

n, Grade I. In DipLOCjY.
pa are Invited for Ihn
it to leach Q.C.E. O and

Punhor dalalls and

Bbova post to leach O.C.E. O and (to
A Levwa and servicing olawoa and 1&7
to act am tutor to U10 Pro-Nursing Coil
Schema. 'Ilia appotalnisnl lo com- don,
monco on Soptember 1. 1*77.

AppUcnllon forma . and, further —

—

details may be obioinou from lh*

». p«t WS«^l!S!

Hon form* on rocoint nl §At,
ifo bo roturned by aHQi Ii*.

1977 1 from Tha Rrlnc1*d, Si
Uolloge, Bogont
don. Wiltshire.

Circus, Mb

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

YORK COLLEGE DF AHI8
AND TECHNOLOGY

DBPARTMENT OP LIBERAL
anB general 9?udieu

HER 1 In GENERAL
STUDIES, lo commence as
soon aa possible, 'Iho buccosb-
mi- applicant will ba rmiHired
lo ' obsIsl in tno trach Inn of
Genorni Blunlea tliroughoiil tha
OoUBge,

Salary Scale. £0,013-—
£4.H6".

Anpllcallr.n forms and fur-
ther pan I- -ii iar* of ihe m>«l
may be nbtolneri from lh*
Prl11rlp.1 l. York Uoltrnc or Aria
anti l cchnolouy. Drlnull 011 -i-,.
York Y03 IIJA. to whom Uu-y
slinuld bo return rri nm_r.ilrr
U,an Monday. Aiiuiui 1, 1''77,

NORTH yOHKSHIRli
COUNTY COUNlRI.
sf»unonptir.u iiicuNiCAi,
OOl LrOr
DEPARTMENT DF ITljlINOUKlY
Amrilcaiton* ore liivllml ror llie

follciwlno iiosl* hi Vl.llU-l.t. IllHl'
WORK

:

LECTURER X f pomi.UV'titi Vollli'l*

Finishing
UECTU 1JFJI 1 1 leiitparary. 3 pasta!
'Vehlclo Trtnimlnu and Vulih lo Hody-
work t limber)

WILTSHIRE
TUB COLLBQB

,Regent Circus, Swmdta.
Willshire SNi in

IXCTURER Grade 1. AUilt-

to leant! HAirtDHESSfjiO ih-

rtKuta MAKE-UP and llWt
unE and alao siudsnu t*-

qutring rocepllon and awl.
Brooming teefinlques.

_
Dish aliould have prolw-
quaUncutIons and IncfclM a.

IMTlenca. 1

Further diilaHi and stato
tlgn foxnia on iwolpl pi WS
it-i be reiumad by avin hi
1-177 ! from The Principal™
College^ no^‘l arcu’' •*"

- WILTSHIRE

'

TUT. COLIfiCB
Swindon

'dhpairnieNt op
TCClINOUltlYSR da 1 «

MU'iinniuni,
to toadi prtmsnly
Diploma Course in
glneerlng and aWo_N .**'*«,.

to loach workshop notice and
14R wopkl
a coursi-a.

wssssSor^S^ e5s3*

nf fl.A.E. from

Mm by af»th Jlily. i*77 '

Appllcftltla rtiould ho suitably quail- .

PoiviechnicsTho temporary, post* a™ tor *
year from Sc-piember. i‘»77i

80 lory In accorilnnce wllli nui-ji-

ham r.E. Scale £2 .
'1 1 -3 to fc1.™9 .

t including supplemental.
Further particulars anil Dupllcif

Hon forma obiaiiiabln front: ITio

borough. North Yorkrtjlro YO] 3
5RN. to be rclumod wllnln 7 days

OXFORDSHIRE
'

|oSford caujEtiE op FunliiBiy
'EDUCATION .1 ; i .1 . .

: DEPARTMENT OF TOfifft. > V -
,'FASHION, HEALTH AND SOCIAL

,SERVICED .. , , . .

Applloallona are Invited for the fol*
-lowing poata rrom Beplomber, 1977. -

.or a* soon thereafter as possible:
ll) LECTURER 1 In CATERING to
leach trail* cookorv and rolaiod <uh-
locla to COLI 70S and 70fi alaq-
dard, and lo •• O ' National
Diploma student*. Apnlimnli tliould
Iiavd good varied Industrial n*i«?rl-
once ami ahoiild hold appropriMe
bialiacatloris. ...

iWlfift
«!fnsRoiiBrta oping and Catering

. Ability
to offer ono or more tr iho follow*
jfig would,bo an ocvanidga: inatiiu-

• * OXFORD *

TOC POLYTECHNiO

iKcrruRsnsiiiP

"tos&r'i

a-SRS

5

^sb&^SSSi
lWOArSi. If

“pfordanc* with Burn-

MiMifefearfe

anc* with Burp-

tMrssJffwrt-

' llnlver^itles

ABERDEEN

OXFORDSHIRE

^Og^^^HNlCAL .

Tin
-

H.MliS MHUCAT10NAL SUrPLKMKNT J 5.7.77

I INIV I-.H 5SITIKS
a
, I

>ftt»iiir illk’lll *»

c.jiililllU'fl

lAMHiimKi-Hiimi-;
I NI'.'I HHi J % OI i:AMIIfllOH8
AI-l'MIN I ' It -N I H JIMAIIIJ
"1 ..IV tv s.fVK'-l

Vj. in. V fur il I AlirntG ADV19LR
il, Itiiirr. l'»7H I.-^iciill.ll rq-
His ill l*l "il In litliiing

iiat-'nl-j is Ptatt tlivlr lulures: In-
In whit- r.inqp of occuiiuilniis:

lu ip'-.l ilif*' nit cuuc.iltotial itcnch-
in-ji aid-'. ilitrtTore knowk-dgu af
,,noi.l* md i".nlilng proif-ssian.

•iijjicnri un s-hIq AO.OiS to

D-nlH from the Sncrctarv. Smart
House. Mill l-nii . C.iinbrliJno r.lid

1 \L Liming dale SuptcinUor 50.
;-~7

CARDIFF
HN1YL1ISJIY COLLEGE

»°\»E ECONOMICS
nnlfl Oilober 1 11477. Llan-
Mir t-Ollcgo or Educo Hon/Homo Econoinlesj

IRAN
INIYIHSIIY 1*1 llAl.IC.IITflAH

I 1 .n 1

•'.I'ljlJ' • ,,,< .m* -'rn Imiiml for pn.iq
••} 1

J
ll ll.U In I.. I.I. („t n.i id.iii-s

‘.h'liiM li.ixn ,1 I'liivurillv Jigreo."him Ii.i\n ,i 1 '"ivuran v Jiur.o
I"

11
'

,

JM'-t'grj.hiaip unullft. oliuu
N«.l ISH. or T.I..I-.L.. with nl

I'J'V,,.' V'.:'i 1
.
Irurliinu ".'.iicHciil-i

.11 I'nlv-raiiv level.
r.nilli. 9 . A i | >ru \ 1

1

1n I : |y jr, hoiiM
|"T W"i i: Inn hlnn general anil
jnrhnK.il I.imlKh In sHiilr-iiii Ol
l.nulncrrlnn .md •.! dlclnn . i.r.-iiara-

ytudents.
,"-lUrtlh s -WMm-iiteill or

Sfllary- f:7.2(it) tier annum aricr
-1 • Pl«* I musing ullov'.iiice. Ilcturn
air far^-j li.Hd. Uno yiur culilracl,
l-'inrrWiibl-i,

AimiiLaiiuno Witt, full ricl.ills lo
Chuncilor Thu Unlvcnlly of

lljludilstiin, /lead oil ce I
1 oHbS—!l_l-_-3 )*J ri. fnl.r-m. Iran

1 1

JAMAICA
l'NIt LF1SI1Y OF THE

. „ W.LS'l' INDIES
A|.|.licuiluns are Invited ror

th.i nasi or leciunErPA|SW;fANT LECTUIIEII^to Ihe
I >EPA It TMENT O ' MISTOH Y,
Ilirr iiDjiblnioo will bu roqulroa

u',;,awoME
li'ifl tpocial litloroai in Hama

and community Studios

tmillcallptis are invited Tram

rgJS it fed”
r^"^Ma.“d,srjfeie
lu •.n.uoa por_ annum Dunes
10 LQii,ini-n<.n October 'l. 1977S” mm ua PosilblD iliora*
alter,

Apnllc.'itlons fiv.-o oanleil

.

IMPllMT wllli ilia imm-j. anil
•ddwjaea of iwo raroroe*.
•houlrl liu rorwardprt to Iho
Vlcv-I7lutlij.il 1 AdnilnlElraLion)
and HcgUtrar, Unlvorsjlv
liillCliP. I'.O. HOK 7H. Cardiff

. c:i l lXL. from whom further
jwnlcutjra limy bo obtained.

Closing ildio August in,
1‘j7|. I’tnoso quota roforonca

DURHAM
fit. JDIIN-e COLLEGE
XgpUcanona are Invtiod for ilia

Mil of TUTOR to teaeJT priinnrUy
.Jignh Ijlalory and Cltrlallon boc-
irtne. 7uO aonolnimont, which la
lor ono your only. Involved some
Ntural resnon slbllHy within Ihn

.
and if,, tnp aucccasful

ar-puconl wIshos^ll. thoro tuav bo
111* pouibJlJly of Chaplaincy work
d ana of Uio CMy churchns.
ijMlrn daio ror apollcatlona, lsut
liufi J977.. .

I unbor Information from the
PrmciMl. 81. John'* College, Dur-
hull. DHl 3Ria

Aim™'*! Afrkan lllslorv to
IHU'J a"d iho History of west
j'Wt* alnco 1 IHJ0. Prcfcrcnco
will bo ulvr-n Id nimllcunia with
imhllcj 110ns and loachInn es-
iUTJviKe In Afilcan lllsiorv.

Salary scales: Lociorer.
I Ul lo 12.''35 nor annum;
Asslsmnl I.r-ctun-r. J>6,729 to
7.024 i»rr annum (f.l starilnn
ruuaia Jj2.i4i. r.S.S.U.
Study and iravol grunt. Un-
lurnlshod occommodaiion will
tie lot by the unlveraiiy at a

Sninl of 10 nor coiu of Ulary.
housing allowance of 110

per cent of salary will bo paid,up lo nvo toll pusaapoa (at
aimraved raiosi on anpolnt-

iiou.
nclallnei ennllra Ilona fihree

rmiMs 1 giving toll turllculars
uf qunilTicuiiQns and bunerl-
.• icn. d.nu >ir blrih. niurliBl
i, 1nlus and names and adrtrcsBt*
uf iliruti ref. rona aliould bo
[Jill in ll,u Ilenlslnir, Unlvor-
?J

v uf Ih.i \v't.*t IndlOH. Mona.KlmiMun 7. .ianiulca.
i'linlier parllcutari of Uio

post orn available from the
s.niie stiurcn or Irom Ihn Intcr-
Hiilvt.rauy Council for IfTaher
l.iliic.nion Ovarseas. 90 -

H

ifuiL-nlinm Court noad, Lon-

LLLDS
TIIB UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF EDUCAllON
UIJUTUB FOR STUPIES INSCIENCE EDUCffriW

Aasosainont of puptla 1

. scloniific dovelopnient
AppUcatlons are fiivliod torposts in n team, unrtor thaDirector of Professor p“

Layton and baaed on tha
‘,',\7

lrn
,

fur Studios In Sclonco
l.iiuCAllon. which will
Lpllaboralo with n similar team
Ht ilio Science Edurailon

33
BRIGHTON
POLYTECHNIC

1 Dapartmenf of

Ylsua^ Communication

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
(GRAPHIC DESIGN)

£2,376-22,538

To ba concerned with the study of children’s apprecia-
te oi Illustration.

Applloants should he graphic 'design graduates or Have
other relevant qualifications.

The successful applicant will be expected to register for
a CNAA higher degree.

JppHoaUon forme and further 'defaffs may be obtained
>«n Ihe Personnel Officer, Brighton Polytechnic, Moulae*
womb, Brighton BN2 4GJ. Tel. (0273) 69365S.

PRINCIPAL
Greenacres Communtly Home/School, Celne

, lS«5?.
n,

.

or
J
1061 incomes vacant In December on the

°f Mr* Donald Bord. Our new Principal will

P08! considerable experience or. residential

11 1

d '8turbed children. He or she will be qualified

/fenu?.!
wo

,

rk °f a related field, and must possess
80(1 management skills.

la^als a Communily Home providing full-time edu-
premises, it nas controlled status witn

SUte^rPyP** Counclt. The Home cares for 20 girls

m 1 1r,kT. • . .
I*..wevpmpi.m *» —

—

f'9i hoai
y

' VP lr^ addition to consolidating what already

lobe
.there are exciting developments sill)

SLttNl ar® Mt Id 27 aores of delightful grounds
!n Ihe •

centre of Caine. Accommodation is available

Hftlani- itjrv^
WaWQrq. Principal's house on the campus.

as.
4pplamant

r°UP 28,198 by 4 *° £6,822 p,us E312

nlteMj^tL!!!?
8 to^'discuBS the post informally, please

Ilfiltr*. .I,-H(.| *,ilt"q*. In
y.uit. -,ii ,iiv‘**i,,,-iii ,*i j. i,.,,,!
I
1 - nbrii'.ii" < in s, mi.-,., n„.

ii I-. ir i <ii iii"
J|[llll"" nl (Iii* A -. :i-. vinoui ol

i>i
,

u
1"",u ;,ll, 01 lh0

it"« imvl v. Ill I,,- j.ir-jvlv cnr,.
ii rural wim -liu., iuii'»,
It' lit I-.. Ill Hit;. Iln- IHiily.li nf
« 1 " .AlU* HS,.,.|Htcl OHllj.UI-
fn*i l"sl i. 1 ur lull, n Lilli-*-
", K,„ui

,
Ai.ril'-'l SmikiIi*.

I.riu- iii Iona I - i.asiimuuit an<i
Dots I'roc'-Mlim Ii roqulrcd.
lur oliirr jiuifi, ihe "Time
mqiilri-rnciil K .in Jblltly lu
i ontrliiiiti.- to tin', itcvolorininrit
iriri vaIM.il loti nl u ivltfc ranoo
"I ,'fsics*i" i-ni lot lini'iU' .H vult-
l'l e for use with pui-lU of flgt-s
Iir iwt cn 10 Atm W yi-.irj.

Salary will bo on an aiiero-

liU'VC- JiHbbi U"1 ianaa
,.3Yj Ko RO.'i’S'l, A|.iif>liit-

"icnls will bu for fcriodi un tonvo vfiirt.

..
Apiri Ira lion fonn* and fur-

•Iior
.
parlkuiari may bo ob-

lulnnd irom Ilio rtcoi.irnr. 'lhu
l inirerjliy. pceda |*a oj r.
i.uo ton Nk-rtneo number
S». 1,4. L. clo-.lnu dole tur

LONDON
"IHE IJNIVEnSfTYnoLusMm ta- college
BmS&bSK.w anu mat*

noMMUNICATlONS

PAPUA NEW GUINEA
THE UNIVEHSrrY,

t Port Moraaby^
111 LECTURER, Grads 3/SENion LECTURER 111 EDU-

CATipN. r iiouiod s or Tm%
partmont of Eifucallon rpqulroa

iocK7nrMa
approprluto acadomln

quaiiricaiion* m tho aoclaiKloncca and oduciuion. the
.i|ipninioo will bo oxpcciod lo

l
!“5f ,

3"cs“»“fui qnd roip-

Jfi
" 1

. '“.Wring oxporTonco 61

rafflS
0
^r

1MnAsSf:
Btudiialo aiudahia in jliolr Uilrd

social&.
also bo
rourwa
develop I

and la

io aro prep at
acjonco Iga
Now OuLn
'Dip • apjwli

rpqutrod to «
rulalino to orouTfo* ruioMnu to oduretlon fit

doveloplna counlrfo* in g(moral,
and la auporvUi? tho wont or

«^ra?Qw.f
,u<ioni8 «

CATION l Curriculum) . Tho
Donnrtmont of Education re-
nufroa a Looiurar Orsoo 2/

fe%i5SSESf “ilir*
BPPQlniao will ba rg*poTi»fbia
nrstly for tha curriculum cojn-
npnont to a

.
lub-araduate

diploma for splocfcd, trakiDd
and winortcnoad tfiacnon. Ttilaand osporionccQ taaenm. mis

uurinp tho Univorally's Jong
went ton, and part-Umo.
through «rra*nondene• and
auppriHapty vlillj to UtB field,
during the rest of tho Year.
Applicant* should havo appro-
iniato ocadomic qualifiesturn*
and rolovant experience In

nation, Appllci
*o bo prqparod
lansIValy tnrouar

aulncH aupervli
Iho flald,

flrado 2 K1Q
liar annum :
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Adult Education

KENT
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CDUCATU
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palionlq .noTivo wlji
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perjonro in this fit™.
„ Thq work will bo
llOlpllRl but tho tut
attached lo .tlia loach
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SOLmULL
nusiNEes u
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Community Homes
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AVON COUNTY
1IQRF1ELD LODOB
Appbcaiiona „invited Tor TEACHEl

dWurfae^ gSi Era ° BvconimoSBtpi

funcUoni f“iSSm*ra J®* <h?uS-

tor til o:summer month*

SBEffca» U Involved, mo depart-

f, care P5diidjvldual boys.
UODO accoror

irealment nau.

Involved,
utbla Tor

-.isfsrw
OSE^aKSuA1

10 P»u»

tn rSSSKS.
'

v
i?. »pp1',:anla aro Invllad

. ®BSST
^

"(Iarranga on Inromnl visit.

ffi
Rafflya of two .raforiaa la

HB9S 7E6,

ABERDEEN
mi' fA ROBER r GORDON'S

INSTITUTE OF
**i\t** TECHNOLOGY

SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL AND
OFFSHORE ENGINEERING

SENIOR LECTURER AND

LECTURER
for BSc (CNAA) In Engineering Technology and Post-
graduate Diploma In Offsliore Englneerfaig courses.

Salary rangee (under review)
Senior Lecturer £63l2-f8,028 per emwim '

Lecturer fS^S-EC.SOT per annum
Removal expenses assistance.

Details Erom Chief Administrative Officer, Robert Gor-
don’s Institute of Technology, SctaooUUU. Aberdeen AB9
1FR. (0224-574511.)

Deperimen^Qf , EducaHon^jpetolopi^ept
I

Lecturer *4
:

• v ’
!

, Senior Lecturer 1

for i • * . i

Certificate Course for Teachers of Deaf • • i i

and Partlolly-hearing Children-' *
> m

(£3,279-£5,493 0wr)^E5195S (hw)~ •

£6,417 plus supplement £312. and £l80 or •

less, subject to fincomeo pplicy) ; ,

1

Applications are Invited for the post- of Lac- •

• turer Il or Senior Lecturer, depomUng upon
quadiflicatlions and experience, to Mn die team
responsible for tills course. Applicants should
be qualified teachers of the deaf, with expei 1-

, .
ence die Held. A qualification In psycho-
logy or a Strong interest in child development
Would be valuable, though' riot essential *.

,
Applications, including a curriculum vitae and ,

the names of three referees, by, 20th Septem-
ber 1977 should be submitted to the Dean of
tha Faculty of Educational Studies, Oxford * :

Poljrtqcbplc, Oxford 0X3 OBP. from whom
'

'K obtriined
' opplica^loh formB spy

•

'



SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND

A SOCIAL WORKER/
YOUTH WORKER

sSS'wSS?
rinus Social work agendas throughout Britain), organ-

S^SSrflirtaswa
E’r

l^BoS«nSr!

as-ai srss k
appropriate professional range. _ .

For further information contact ^ r D . Green Poiecl

Director, Save the Children Fund
^kobbV

Overatream House, Victoria Avenue, Cambr dge (509B7).

For application forma wrlio to Director of Child Cere,

Save the Children Fund, 157 Clapham Road, London

SWS OPT.

i the KESTREL PROJECT 9

Cowgate, Newcastle upon Tyne

INTERESTED /iV

A NEW VENTURE
JN YOUTH WORK '?

CoiviMtc is a large, old council housing area about. 2

from die City Centro with a large propor-

tion of the population under 17 years, Tho Kestrel

Project Is a community based project aimed et develop-

ing work with children and young people in the area.

A second YouHt Worker Is required to develop facili-

ties and activities far the 7-12 age group.

Tlie worker will be employed l»y the Local Education

Aml ioai ty and seconded full-time to die local Matings-

meut Committee. .

Salary JNC Scale 2 plus Supplement <£.l r2Q4-E.l,849).

Application forms and further information fnim

The Secretary, Kestrel Project, 3 Hose Terrace,

Cowgate, Newcastle upon Tyne, S.

Closing date for applications 14 days after the appear-

ance of Oils advertisement.

YOUTH AND COMMUNITY
SERVICE WORKERS
Dover
£4,<1Q8-£4|624 plus Phase I and 11 supplement*
Dallas limluUs programming uilvliles si Dover -Couniy Youth
Centro, the County Watereports Csnlro and Camp Silo.

Medway
e3.8S4-U.1za plus supplements
This poet baofinwi vacant on rotlrsnisni ol praiont incumbent,

.Bath posts otter interesting opparLunllloa to work wlift vouna

S
sopli Ih statutory and voluntary 1 clubs and organbailons.
pplloanla must be qua|lllad and experienced Youth Workers.

In-service training provision, assistance with removal, lodging

xesettlenvenl .snd legal ojipehM* In spproyiad cases.

further details and appnastlon forms i

Applicants lor Iha DoVir pest, write to Dlvlelenal Edusallon
Officer, 3 Cambrian* Tsrraoe Drive, Dover. Kant.Officer, a Cambridge Terrene DiUo/bover, Konl.

Apollo aula tor the Medm# poet, writs to Divisional Education
Olfieer, Pert Pill Houas, New Real, Rochester, Kept MB1 1DU.
Closing dntei Aeguil 1st. t#77, ; 1

r*.. situated in p rq developed central

BIRMIIMGHAIVI
CITY COUIMCIL

Youth and

Community Service

WHL. r.ilnWIIAN VOliJll
E k ADI It |l<1P(l>'il ID l« |Vl nil SDNUl
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ISLE OF WIGHT

livniaSvA for Sor-i-.-Miivr. 1*17. tfl

rcanon&lhi'C for *m.iU djjN

SOT «Iii w «?'«}«
.mil Cumin unity Oijkur -f. ,.

vff*t W loti I. JJiMJf'lirtii
ilon* vfoiT h aK**oavantoiiu "bui '
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rotontlai, .

"stTrih'O aMarV BKOrdlnfl MMMB-

IV.lfea* & t“«SSf“!lua K&
c
«$£

JM »S
aaib jaii.

,1j77 - —
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KINGSTON UPON THAMES
(Royal Uorcuuli nf '

EDUCATION DWAItTMENT

YOUVI I AND COMMUNITY
BEHVICC

YOUTH ANn COMMUNITY
WORKER

£.V9IS1 to £1,4311 per annum
Inrlualvo of I .widen Wolgminu
pi in ESIa |XT annum supple-
mant and appropriate Siege *
Buppluniont.

Roitulrml to lake eharoo of
Dorla Vminor Community
Centro, Woreosier l*flrtc. u
modern, purpn&o-liullt centre.

wins iwrt-
a. mslrur.-

lors. Chiur *R»M«\ani owl
atoward, Tito work haa a iiq.

veioplno community, aspect.

8
nd applicants altould be ablo
a asa&SB mull needs tor both

llilale nr-lion, anti co-opontlq
with voluntary nroups and
aihore within Uie area*

The aureeMi
must be suitably
profembly export
out aaalslancp" wltii relocation
expense* and lacnnararv m-oxr/onsfr* and temporary ac-
commodation will bo evaUablo
in approved oases.

Informal enquiries to John
Duffy cnciroitoh Youth nr fl-

eer; 'Tel. SOW 6111. Ext. 218.

Application forms and
further Information are obtain-
able front tho chief education
OfftooP, . Tolworth Tow or,

Surbhan, Surrey. Tel. Ol-39'JSurbiton, Surrey. Tel. 01-391
5iu Ext. 123. Closlim data:
2flth July.

LONDON, SjE.S
sT. Giles’ voimi ccNrnr,
DonhtU Road
Exr>orlBncna Ktilor YOU III

WOKKnid required U load Urn
oxl9 1lna team in an exciting and
domanqlnfl nest In tho London
Borough of Southwart. ExporienceBorough of Southwart. "'Exporience
In a mutu-ractal contort an advan-.

ApphneTlondl|l|JIILailUII IINIIig IIVI11 UIB DPI •

rolory. SI. Cites' Youm Cenlri-.
Ronhlll Hoad. London, S E.O, t>y

July tin.

LIVERPOOL
WARDEN

LEW,lTMSK PLAY

Appllcailoiu ora invited from
persona with a aenmnq Inlor-
Mt and/or oxpeilimce of work-
ing amongst chlldran and igon-
naors For appointment as full-
Unto Wardon_ul the Lot ohl Q rt

yittvf Play Complex, Oration
Street, Liverpool B.

_ Applicants need uoi bo quall-
nvl. ut which case the suc-
cessful applicant will bo ex-
pociod 'to allend course In
youlh: leaderahlp as a Mndl-

£3.425 la £3, BBS aacordlns lo

or apminmpn avaunwo
and roiumanlo to iho Dir
ol. Bducsllon. Youth Sr
and Adult Education Be;
14. Sir Titomits Siroet, J
pool Li 6BJ, aoslng

K h^cailoM' Friday,

'

Tin: TIMES I::>LICAT10NAL SUPPLEMEPfr
I

NliWCASTI.K upon Tyne

i { ii'S-jilt in « :i»m

m

i rri i:
.

Y< it ‘HI ANI) i.OMMHNin

MI’N r fJI A III'A YOU I

H

(w^^Sevir oW^rMi-wrv

Overseas

Appointments

^IS'SrS
Rj|jry

:ll>
Scjlr. INC. Youth

L-Md ra aM .
JS’XhaSSK .

Cr
.!! ?!

PIONEER MUSIC
TEACHING IN FAROES

Two lHHII'ArL-nf: INS1HUMLN-
TAI. TLAtalLHS requln-d fur tin-

l a run Isles with Jicvor.il yr-u rr*

siKO’Aslul o»|i»*p1«uO In cuu ItMih-

SSS- Jws?

lnu.~ otw lor ' ilin Btrlriti setifon und
ono for it," wunilwlnd. A prori-e-

alonal btatidard til olio Inatnunt-nl
to noci-aui y, touothor with ll,u

ability to tminici In sovernl ruliors.

A nmrrlrvl luui,h> or. two JrlwrisWftSr^iSw'ihd Knn^oi
HwnlUitlon _niay

,
ltf-JMSST1

SSStt

TEAcn tn"
FINLAND

KIEIJOP1ST0 LANinqei,
i mndorrt and encelHHtoi*

or 'two', frlwuls

Cemrr. Mat rajs

nblo 'To "cTjnjienuo with enth pllu-r

and will, oilier colleuunn would hi-

Idt-Jl. but JtildlentIons Iruin Individ-

NEWCASTLE upon Tyne

ii';LfuA
D
n'oN noMMriTiiE

YOUril AND (JDMMUNlrY

OF.YOUTH

uals would also ho wvluuinnri.

Tim surci>s.%rul nppllrants will
liDvo a vlriiully |i1oiipit lorrllory

AWinlNl MrNT Of YOUTH AND
imi.tiuN.rj>. .

ruToti ^.^ D„.nn, “S,

ndnilidslcr. and nmsL bn pre|i.iri;l

for hard work iDiuiurod Willi
[Attlenre, wuvpnlhy and nn undcr-
abn.llnfi or local cnndUluns anil

Hie urea cuvi-rm will

As it ruU wemher tiwe orrer oxceii"ni iSi.lftB.
working condltlonl. k l

.
ITavfHttng exponw- .

JOl'w UTAMaV
1 LOWER SCHOOL

WOlIKCnS or. "rtAC
pcrleltco Of. > OUlh c

e
uamoiis, IIIO U'v.l -r...

a eultiviy rural and acmi.Unlmeti
with such a tnodo of life wmilu

HElia 'wlth ox-
jnd oonimunliy

be aw ndvnntngn.
A willingness lo loarn Uto local

working *"» “1

i
hvVtwith posslbllllv M rennS^-l

V°J, oro mtcrMiwja fw8SW®^
oerirneb""of "YoiiQi' "bitdt^iiiuimtliY

fa.
r»wmelWflty, for dweloplng yjutth

too slur-

rounding nrta. _
London Borough of Enfield

saiuy scale. JNC.. Youth

ft

^

MMlto

I'urtlivr particulars &nd,.fopitj» ,oj
lipUi.li Hon may. bo obtoliiwl nom
to Director of HducatJon, Civic

oniro. Eurtvw Orldna. Nowmallo

Supervisors

EDUC^nON^COMHmw „
Hl"offra

' ciNT-RC—ASSISTANT
WARDUN

£2,961 *£3,450 (Non-resident)

S2l
859-£3,348 (Resident)

WARDUN
Applications ore liwttoo from

suitably qualified poreona to
'

Join
lho authority's JtUUttmo (urlhor

education snaff.
nonon will b[> mainly bnsrd at lho
North Solihull Sports Contra but
will also bo oxnoclcd lo assist at

the Solihull AUtloUcs Centre >
nucoseaiY-

Biliary scato: J.N.O. Scale U
f£2.713 to £3.337) plua a sui.plo-

monl of £313 per ntinum rayoblo

Required at St. Nicholas House Community Home, a
observation and assessment centra ror boys aged 10 tell

years.

Applications are Invited from people aged 21 to SO wbo cu

accept a challenging job working, on occasions, with son

disturbed and delinquent boys. Tbe work Is very demud-

unill butIi tUno Ra it mpy bs tn-
corporoiod In the basic aalaiy teals,

Further details and. application

ing and supervisors 'are required to work on a 'rota ha
including alternate weekends and four additional eveotnp

each fortnight.

.

Further details and application
forma from Director of Bthmilon.
p.O. Box 20. Council House, Soll-
hull', west Midlands.

ClQBlnfl date: July.

TilAFFORD
(Ilorough of)

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
FULL-TIME YOUTH LEADnna

BALE WEST YOUTH CSNTRD

if you feel tiiat you meet tiiese rcquirenicnu and Irish ts

contribute to the work of u team diagnosing and BSKUbf

the needs of individual boys placed at the homo, then in

arc needed and probably nave a future at this dcsigonri

Regional Assessment Centre.

£3.030 + Ppy codo BUPIiIa-
monu). This u a nurposo- built
centre in a roianvohr. p«V
coniniunlty, Somo years' full-

tlmo oxpgrlonco u one n Hal for
this choHonQinq post. wnUat
orfew conaionwblo econo . for

National Conditions of Service apply, Including the WM
of £150 for appropriate qualifications and £2.01 per tipi

“ sleeping-in * as required. Single accommodation u snD-

able und board and lodging charges are £411 per urn
Tiie salary stated is exclusive of awards under Stagt iw

of the Pay Policy.

orfen conataeraDlo, ecow». for
devolopmcnt .but which
demands malurlLy. enthuakum
and InlitailvB.

SALE WEST YOUTH CEHITIH

able, upon receipt of an s.a.c., from uie iraworww"

!

Services, P.O. Box 59, Civic Centre, Silver 8Urat, EQ0N

EN1 3XL. Please quote reference BS/696. dosing oittna.

July, 1977.

mhite sxUi for nowarl<

ronn« from the Bnr-

-HJ
valuable exportenco
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BS™S^WS7H6'JSS
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ST. WILLIAM18 COMMUNITY HOME SCHOOL
MARKET WEIQHTON, YORK Y04 3HA

We urgently require

A TEACHER OF REMEDIAL SUBJECTS
With enthusiasm and imagination who will wort wilhj»

experienced team of dedicated educators ana wn
Impact oq the lives of difficult, disturbed and deuiw

It. Wmiam'a Is a Roman Catholio Assisted CotiMjjjj

Home School lor 84 boys aged from 11-18 JW* T*
Is situated halfway between York and Hull. -

, ^

niques, uur inoiiities are excellent miu
have to be able to offer some specific Interest

Izetlon which, along with personal qualifier wmio.

them assets In this dhallonging and retarding ^
Sumham. Scale I plus supplements of 2812 and <]

i

the Community Homes Allowance of £SB4. An_w™
[- um uuiiiiiiuiiiiy nuiiiBB miunouw v.

kalbidoscqph is a msDiiao niics °f 2879 la paid for an average of 18 hourt
|

K
^p

mSv duties each week during which the teaohers
] ^

Residential Care Stall In House groups ^ ^u-Jdaa i ii«aius„i,o, wain wiaii lit nuuoo X,«"K* ". B.uv)H6$, 1

boys’ personal development and reoreailonal ^
A Soale 2 Post Is available for a suitably

synsrlAnnsrf narann Ihna milllna the total ISISiT
experienced person thus putting the total salary

range 64,609 lo £6,158.
. „ mau gB y

Informal meetings and further Infprmatwrt may

from the Headmaster, Brother JamtSd 8t Martel v/mp
whom an Informal

RESIDENTIAL
SOCIAL WORKER

^r,607wfi3(9»4hqr- atS3 J282for ghquaUfiedtfdff).
•••’

";;

:

V :':v
-.'!+ £312 Supplement

TEtiNAL REGIONAL ASSESSMENT CENTRE
ANP COMMUNITY HOME SCHbOli

gramiM ii

n
7
p,*a,,d ,n l,n^infl "hrt t-oWItTi TRAOBiWS-;

HtV9
-

you Pfadloal' akJ lift lb hoila Wlih inrnl*nt» r
Itk~ Steal L^. —

a

imna ii t
~ "

1 m
\

IWlfSP*:,'1*' 16 h#lp wUI
?

pj-oJeoie
' Ifke fjttlhfl out

^‘{WYteami who haw ths dlfllauR tasks ol ,• ™ 1

(MSRWaS^ ***** "» brter

lho fffrt2g8
B
l
p
1

prop,ratB avenu9r 01 trta'nwx and. ambarklng

ENGLISH TEACHER

REQUIRED IN

on tl£fSWi.
” aVen“M “ ,rta,m,n* AbortingKr°nj» given 'to ouidldeles with soolel i*o,s. Minina but

AnonulifliT
1V l,CBlIon» kom unjralnsd candidates q]io 000111'^App ncsllon_ formi ’ and jurlhsr

.
deiplte tird : svaikbih

H,,‘, Ha,,, wider i

ian
Ap
£SSSK2Ll,

?
m «n4ldatea i|n

BBniVIirMGHAM
CITY COUMCIL

IRAN
Needed-Experienced y°uljS

,
EFL teacher, knowledge of

Persian (Farsi) an advantage.

. Applications with curriculum

,
vitae to Box No. TES 2931,

::•! the times, WC1X 8EZ

>
f-*» '• “Vs . is'

r
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"
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METHODIST LADIES' COLLEGE
MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA

PRINCIPAL
Applications ore Imlted for riic position of Principal,

Mdhodisr Lilllics
, College, Melbourne.

Tills Girls' -School has been a College of Uie Methodist
Church, and from June, 1977, will, with the Methodist
Church, enter die Uniting Church in Australia.
Situated on a 15-acre sire 8 Km from the city centre,

Ihe school lias a present enrolment of 1,750, and
provides for all levels from Kindergarten to Form VI.

ftiiool and the salary and allowances will be Rimronilate
ia the position.
The successful applicant would be expected to hike up
duties on 1st January, 1979.
FhrSier details of die scliool, together with conditions of
employment, are available on application to tho
President of Council, Methodist Ladles' College,
Barker's Road, Kcw, Victoria, Australia, 3101.

APPLICATIONS CLOS Li SEPTRIWBliR 30, 1977.

Teacher/Adviser
for Community Education

Burnham Scale 4
or Senior Teacher

To work In a group of schools In a disadvantaged
area of the city. The successful candidate will be
based In a small community education resource
centre In one of the school in the area, and will
bs expected to provide leadership and support for
Innovatory work in some ol the following areas:

COMMUNICATION SKILLS (not E2L1
HOME/SCHOOL RELATIONS
CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT
INFORMAL ADULT EDUCATION

PRE-SCHOOL PROVISION
IN-SERVICE TRAINING

This project is already well-established and on-
going support Is required for the Initiatives already
developed. However, the teacher/adviser will have
ample opportunity to work on his/her own Initiative
but will also be expected to cooperate with four
ottwc colleagues leading similar established
whsmw In other areas of the city, under Ihe com-
murity education adviser for the city.
Candidates should be mobile, qualified teacherswM experience In relevant fields, and should be
available as soon as possible.

rem
|T
d®? fo®* canvassing automaHo-

disqualifies. Further particulars and applfca-
523 Director of Education, Council

' S«n,£OVomry CV1 6RS (Telephone 0203 25565,
2104) returnable by 25lh July.

|§fCoventry

INNERLONDON
.

-.

EDUCATIONAUTHORITY

ftor Warden
Nr Grade I

Pdas Soon as possible to share a large,
end administering the youth

share a large, responsibility
ing the youth whig. The
;k between 6 pm and 10 pm.

i £u vii ui iiiv iidiJQ cum yyiimuMuiiii

^orth Youth Centre
r'tffe Rond, SEX7

w Warden
jtejtoJell..

.. j.

^Ce.fei*^
fjjyftod for the above post from those with

1* &n be ^ teaching to take up duties as

i
P°sts should be qualified teachers.

*iih tfu,' Tnr™,
Wl°r^ m advantage. Salary in accord-

tl
(F^) Rqport. Lecturer Grade I

foi- uj. Allowance anu
'faSehnld w -

posts ) Assistance may be given to-'
ow^v-^retnovaj expenses.

OVERSEAS
TEACHING POSTS

SENIOR LECTURER IN ENGLISH

(POLAND)
Department of English, University of Silusia,
Sosnoweio

Degree and one-year postgraduate TEFL qunlificaiion
or M.A. In Applied Linguistics and at least one year's
relevant experience.

Salary : Zlotfes 6,400 fat zl.34.2/£ at present rate of
Change) par month tax free plus sterling subsidy of
£933 per annum. -

*

Benefits : free furnished accommodation
; medical

scheme ; employer's portion of U.K. superannuation.
1 year contract renewable. 77 CU 101.

ADVISER IN ENGLISH

(MALAWI)
Ministry of Education, Lilongwe

To advise the Ministry on all matters concerning Ihe
teaching of English at primary, secondary and teachers'
college levels, end to organise and conduct courses
and to carry out regular Inspection and advisory
visits. Candidates must be UK oitizans with an
Honours degree, an MA In Applied Linguistics or a
1 year university diploma in TEFL/TESL and substantial
experience In secondary schools and teacher training
colleges in Africa.

Salary: C5.210-E7.054 plus 10 per cent Inducement
allowance.
Benefits: Personal and children's allowances; free
furnished accommodation. 2 year contract, possibly
renewable. 77 TE 14.

LECTURERS IN ENGLISH

MEDIA ASSISTANTS

(SAUDI ARABIA)
Communications Skills In English Programme. King

Abdul Aziz University, Jeddah. This Programme has
been developed over the Iasi 2 years with British
Council professional support and has Involvnd ihe
production of specialised leaching materials for the
Implementation of English-medium oourses In the
Faculties of Engineering and Medlolne.
Required for September, 1977

:

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 2 HEADS OF COURSES
Graduates with Diploma or MA (TEFL) and a
minimum of 5 years teaching preferably wllh
experience of ESP. The Deputy Director should have
had relevant administrative experience, eg, as Head
of Department or Director of Studies, For the Head ol
Courses experience of course design and materials
writing will be an advantage.

4 GROUP LEADERS
Graduates with Diploma or MA (TEFL) and a minimum
of 5 years' teaohing preferably wlih experience ol ESP.
Experience of course design and/or materials writing
will be an advantage.
Alternatively, the Group Leaders may be sclenoe
graduates with postgraduate teaohing qualification
and preferably Diploma or MA (TEFL). Experience of
and Interest In the teaching of English communication
skills to students of science and technology.

38 TUTOR/LECTURERS
{Inoludlng 3 women lecturers).
Graduates with postgraduate qualification in TEFL
and experience of or Interest in teaching English lor
BOience and technology. In the case of solanoe
graduates the TEFL qualification may be waived.

2 MEDIA ASSISTANTS
Eaoh with experience or training In 2 of ths following:
graphloa design, photographies, educational TV studio'

"

work an0 production of jnqdefof6r classroom use.

engineer"

NB With the exception of 3 Tuiol'/Lectureshlpa, all

posts are for man orTly.

Salaries: Deputy' Olreoior: to. be Arranged; •

Heads of Cour8BB: £8,152-£13,92?-p.a.
r

Group Leaders: £7, 724-El 4,494 p.a.
'

Other posts: £7,082-£1 2,862 p.al

Benefits: free furnished accommodation Is provided

but single candidates will have to share; 80 days
annual leave; 1 year contracts probqbly renewable.

,

77 AU 64-93 and 105-138.

Tills advertisement Ib ah amendment to 77 AU 84-93

published on 8 July.

raft BerrisH

TEACHER OF ENGLISH
(YEMEN)
Al Thawra Secondary School, Talz

Teaching English, mainly to first year pupils, lor
ib-22 hours a week. Candidates, men only, should
havs a British educational background, a degree and
teaching qual Mication and 2-3 years' experience.
Salary: £3,432-E4.875 p.a.
Benefits: free furnished accommodation, overseas and

*e
e
«f

a,|owencee. 2 year contract renewable.
/ r Ao oo.

TEACHER OF ENGLISH
(IRAN

)

Institute of Languages, Kerman
2 Tench ers required to teach from beglnner/FCE
levels.

Degree in English and 2 years' relevant teaching
experience. Married couple preferred (no children).
Salary: E6,0QQ-C6,Q0Q p.a. approx.
Benefits : free furnished accommodation terminal
conus ; baggage allowance

; Iree medical facilities.
Two-year contract renewable. 77 HO 120-121,

ENGINEER/SUPERVISOR
(SPAIN)
The British Council Institute, Madrid.

Candidates should be qualified to HNC/Clty and Guilds
Final Certificate Level and have at least 3 years'
operations and maintenance experience In a
broadcasting or high quality Closed Circuit Television
Studio. Experience In Studio Lighting and Electronic
Editing on 1 in. Video Tape Recorders and/or a
knowledge el language laboratory equipment would
be an advantage.
Salary : E3.95Q-E8.192 p.a. at present rate plus
allowances of up to £1,179 p.a. Salary and allowances
are al present free ol local taxation.
Benefits: baggage allowance; rent allowance of
approx. £310 p.a.; children's education allowance;
madioal scheme; employer’s portion of superannuation

N^uonal Insurance. Local contract renewable.
77 RO 123.

LECTURER IN ENGLISH

LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
(JAPAN)
Osaka University

MA or PhD in English Studies. TEFL qualiflcflllona .

highly desirable.
:

Salary: Y 174.000-y 263,000 per month (rate of
exchange approx Y 489 equals £1 ),
Benefits: 2 year contract renewable; Installation
and education grants. 77 PU 104,

5 GCE TEACHERS
(OMAN)
Teacher of English Language and Literature.
Teacher of Physios.
Teacher of Chemletry.
Teacher of Biology.
Teacher of Mathematics.
Candidates, single men or married teaohrng OOuples

1

(without children) must be UK citizens and have 6
British Educational background. They should have
an honours degree In the relevant subject, a teaching
oertlfloate and 5 years’ teaching experience to
GCE ' O ' level standard.
Salary: £8.996 p.a. free ol local taxation.
Benefits: free furnished accommodation; free electricity
and water; annual passage paid home leave; 2 year
contract renewable. 77 AS 88-92.

SPECIALIST IN TESTS

'

AND EXAMINATIONS

'/ Regional Institute of English, South India, Bangalore
Relevant MA degree and experience of Testing and
4Bamlri@tions.warlc essential. PhD and research •

rexparlenoa desirable.
Salary: £5,210-27,054 p.a.'plus 10 per cent.Inducement.
Deneflls: personal and children's allowances; ires
famished accommodation; 2 year contract. 76 TO 146.

| TEACHER OF ENGLISH : .

^Tha BrfftaK GclunCll institute, Naples • • • I r •
,

Candidates shou|d hold a.degree, preferably In English
Or Modern Languages, together with a postgraduate -

-T£FL qualification and have substantial, varied EFL ,

experience.. Salary: L468.012-L657.012' per month

Return fares are paid. Local contract la guaranteed
jyith Ihe British Council., Please write; briefly slating
qualitlcailOne and length of appropriate experience
Wqlmg,relevant reference number, and title of

1 MitifcrJuriher .detalle'^hs en epfrllcaildrl form to

I
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NEW ZEALAND

Secondary Teachers
Applications are invited from well qualified leacljers for

appointment to Hew Zeafand Stale Sacondary Schools

lo common ce on February 1, 1978. or soon after.

Teachers of

:

Mathematics, Science, Accounting and Economics,

Technical {Industrial Aria, Woodwork. Metalwork, Tech-

nical Drawing), Music, Arl and Craft, Commercial Sublets

(Shorthand, Typing, Business Studies), English.

Applicants must:

Be teacher trained

Hold an appropriate degree or qualification

Have recent teaching experience

Salaries according to qualifications and experience.

Examples of current rates are

:

Certificated Teachers

BA or BSC flat Dr 2nd Hons.)

2nd Year 4lh Year 7lh Year

Teaching Teaching Teaching

NZ$7,667 NZ$8,653 NZ$10,621
UKE4.29D UKE4,84 1 UKC5.B42

Trained Teachers Certificate Only

2nd Year 4th Year 7th Year

Teaching Teaching Teaching

NZ$5,033 NZ$6,549 NZ$7,697
UK£3,32Q UK£3,004 UK£4 ,290

Additional NZ$388 ooat of living allowance is payable on
all salaries. (UK£1 equals NZ$0.5595).
Good opportunities for promotion to portions of respon-

sibility.

Limited number of appolnlaes will be offered payment of

feres and assistance with other expenses subject to

completing a bon'd to teaoh In New Zeeland Slate SohoolB

for three years. Other appointments will be offered to

teachers who are prepared to meet all costs Incurred In

travelling to New Zealand. No bond will be required in

these cases.

All appointees must be able to meet life standard immigra-

tion criteria governing permanent entry to New Zealand
(age limit 45 years).

Selected applicants will be Interviewed in Lon'don by a
New Zealand Education Department Officer in August or
September. Travelling expenses for interview will be paid.

For further Information ancf application forme, please write

as soon as possible to

Education
Cfo Chief Mlgralloit Officer,

, . Now Zealand High Commission, '

Haymerket,
LONDON SW1Y 4TQ.

OVERSEAS
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NEW ZEALAND
flATHKEALE COLU-tlF,
(Hall, 400)
Two Blnjrie MEN roqulrcd for Fob-
Tliurv. 1978, to loach: 1 1 > EN(1-
L1SH. (S, GENERAL SCIENCE 10

all levnls.

TIio Colleiio li a Cliurch or England
IndaiHndenl apcomJjry Do.mlinn
BcHqoI for bovs. spi Tn ripiiuhiful

rural aurruundlngi uO miles irum
IVolllnaion.
Using In la osionllnl und n.adorn

rDsldtnJal flaia uro mailable wllh
intuls id'ovlctoil.

Exuorioncod wmfa coailio* nnd
a playing crlchelor desire bio but
not nocossary.

Hijnry lo OovamniL-ni scalp

Wfho to llio Hajdniusipr. prl villa
Baa, Mnawrion. N.Z.. tor inriher

laulyilart,—
KUWAIT
KUWAIT EDUCATIONAL CENTRE .

itequiro uiuillllcd and ounorienccd
TEACHEl* of E.V.L. wljp„ »!«TEACHERS of E.V.L. wlio miiJl
be nailva aoMkcra of ENGLISH.
Quail (lea Ilona, a doerco In Enqllih
with u p.o.c.L. or a T.E.i^L.
cerilflrala and iwo soan' oxpori-

anco.
Salary. £300 a month, lax free,

free furnished accommodation and
Iraval sIIowbtico. Termlnnl pav-
munl afier onn year contract fro*
inwablo), El.But) approslmatnly.
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CHRISTIANS ABROAD
JAMAICA—MALAWI—ZAhllllA
Government and Cliurch achonla

aim havo vacancies. ranccWlly ENi,-
LISII. MATHEMATICS. SLlLNU
for qualified uraJulies. September
.lama lea. Soulcmbor or taler: Ann
bla. January and April: Malawi.

Toachcra wllh Christian contain
write for dotnlls of ihaso and amor
posts with brlof .-tirrieulum vlian

and alamn lo Christians Abroad, lo
Tuflon Slroel. London. B.W.i.

AFRICA
rEACHEna rsU sublocia7 urgendy
ncedod In Catholic mission schools
ttirougntml Africa. ho roqulro
nractuinq Chrlsilans who can
axDross thalr

,
comm llm ent through

dfidicaiod service lor tills cnallonn-
mg worthwhile wort. Volunloor
,0r

?l06se sond noilane ror reph-,
VMM, 1 Victoria void. Loudon
HWT 4SA.

JERUSALEM
Qualified volunloor TEACHER of
ENGLISH, romnlo, ncodad at Arab
convent school from Soptcmbor 1.

1077. Board, lodging, pocket money
In rolurn ror 4 or 0 3B-mtnula
oriods dally.P

Ploaso send S.A.E. wllh„oP,pH-
rollon, Wrlio llox TEE B93B, Iho

Tlmgffl Wfil* flES.

KENYA

Apply wllh damned curriculum
VIIbo und photograph to: Iroclor
of Studies. Kuwait _rducaUonal

TANZANIA
BT. CONSTANTINE'S SCHOOL
noquVrai FOUR PRIMARY TEA-
CHERS, Smrtonihpr. 1977, for U»

nr%BnsT ^TdW1
' DE.

PHYSICALEDUCA,
TION and CLASS TEACHER.
(31 I1EMEDIAL ENGLISH TEA-
CHER or T.E.S.L. trained.
(4) MUSIC and CLASS TEACHER#

Applications Including lull do*
tails and curriculum vitae to be
eont la thn Hoodnuslar. care of
P,0. Box 40, Anulis. Tanania.
4tds&

SOUTH AMERICA
Too HEApMASTEnsHlP of a tnulor
BrtUsn"fchaol in Boulli America
may shortly bwoma available;. If
•I "'-aliens will, be

Ids wllh
proven

lies and loach-
ry ochbal

Mombasa Academy, interviews in
u.K. late July. _ _

Plosge wrflo n.O. Box B6A87,
frtombMa. Konya,

SPAIN

./aa, 0®1 ns;
in.

ITALY

H»egsr»rf pp
J&

lo fltalvj.

QUALIFIED English Toachor wdn-
toa lo wort si a Language School
'rom July 15th. EsnoTlenl condl-
lona or work, good, salary,-
loniy of hoi
avanollna, >

..d. Balmy,-
WHId, to N.

-

—

rol ol Forolgn
unguagos. Lamia, Oroeco# or

inlophono: 030-231-28376.

HEADMASTER aooks teachers, ollher
aov, for primary-secondary school
in Rhodesia. Languages, humani-
ties, maths. . soloncos. Nnilvo
children.—C.V. la Sox TES 2914
The limes WC1X SEZ,

For
apply

,
to Mrs roueno. wnei

S
hrine Services Ltd.. .6. 7 or
scKvTlIe Strnot. Pjcradlllv. .Lei

1V1X SDK. Tel. ; 01-7.14 0161

Regional International School
7

- Eindhoveiv-the Netherlands

stnJm Administration
I.. G. 7 and B
xftdJUV, London MeWHgRFnMWBaaBaWBBH
I “7.^4 Oiril. "

Local Education

Authority

BEDFORDSHIRE

Apblicallons are invited from fully qunli fieri and experienced teaciieis for the
powuion of ;

. :

Deputy hecsd teacher
of die above nrimsrv solioel froin die 1st of January, 197$'. '

-.

Tli^ responsibjUties of tflie post will inlcHude the guidance end development of
me work of the English speaking department of thei school, numberjug about
125, pupils.. :

,
- , .

Th£ successful appllcaat -would be expected to teach die upper junior levels of
clujdreu ; at present this is -u group of less than 20 pupils with an ege range of
11-12 years;

Salary tvould be at least comparable with the Burnhafh Scale; otlier conditions
(tiouslng, transfer and removal costs, holiday allowance, edc.) wilL be discussed
mirmg the interview.

.

Please send complete curriculum vtiae with references to Mr. L. P.'Smit, Executive
Secretary.of the Board of Governors, Regional Intertiatidnal School, Humperdinck*
lann 4, Elndlioven, The Netherlands.

, ,
:

^ 1^9110" forms B1
ObLalnublo -

Irom

EALING
,

i i.nndon llnrougli ori

LDUCATION Wl' LI'Alll# Ol ITOER
fij lari’ rising to KS.6U6 per annum
Inclusive, will i u posslblo prorjrcs-
Mon lo £3.963 per an.iuin Incluslvu,
Kills phasu 2 au|i|ilcuicul.

Aniillrallons nro invllcd from men
and women fur o posl of Lcliicbllun
U'ulfaro umcor >lo Join n IMin nl
13 1. Uiulos include liaison hrlwci-n
liomo* and schools, school alianu-
anco, ascori duties and gancrai
welfnro of school pupils.

Possession or a certlfttalfl in Cdu.
callon W'ciraro or slmllur qunllll-
caUon and -or previous oxucilancn
in woik wllh young ppapio wiiild
be vvluablo, bul iralnlng will Uo

f
ravlaed for nn InoxporlDncod offl-

or with a good ouucuilon.il bjtk.
ground.

Application forms and furilicr de-
tails rronx Iho Chlof F.ducaMon Olfl-
cor, Hadloy Houao. 7H/HL Uxbrldno
Hoad. Ealing, W.o. Forma lo bai

rolurnod wunln 14 dnys of Iho

ESSEX
COUNTY COUNCIf.
CAREERS BERVICi:
SENIOR CAREERS OTFICLR
Southond
(Post No# C8.119'1

4.P, 4 (£3.366 lo £3.703 pill*

£312 per annum aupplnmanl i

Candldaloa should bo npproprlnloly
uaUriod and liavo auliablo ovporl-
buco wllh In the Caroors Sorvlco,

in nddlilon to tho normal dullos
of a Caroora Cfnccr, llio Boiilor
Caro era OfTlcor will tw roappnslblo
Tor tho gonotul administration of
llio caroora offlco.

Appllcotton forms and furthor
doialfa aro nvaliable from
County Educatl
BOX 47, Thron

W. p!&-

Genera!

““"sSr

hnowlodgo'
' tho*' wh'Si°n -

Mountain TYalnfni nnd
® n

,;.' v

In Mo irehealpr. 'n
A
°

fi

^Vi'^ort^a^iT1?^-
Socrolary |q Iho
Mnnagoniont, 0

y

IncromcniBUy, pC L S Iki
roviowa, tosl 01 !;,

Contra, "nqpw Bmuu

DEVON
Gmjom1 SECnETi^Y fqr Pfc^.

nc'conimo^U^^^yBUnS 4̂

PWouth*' fcJ.

Box 47. Throadiicodlo Houso, Mat-
kot Road, Chelmsford. CM1 1LD
TChelmsford 67222. ext# 2608 1.

Please stale post numbnr when
applying.

Closing dale for apnllcntlona will
be two wooks aiior Ina nppoaronce
of thlB advortiaomoni.

WEST SUSSEX _ ,
Quallflod CAREERS OFFICER tor
Crawloy/East Orinslcad Ari«.

Salary within scale £2.803 iq
£3.474 plus £312 Supnleniont and
Phase 2 Pay Award, commonclnfl
point according lo QuoilflcaUons

pssgapg
LONDON, S.W.15

§P|?B
A
R
M^S.HfflTnnE w

FROenBL in_
Orovo houso.
London SW15
AppliesIlona aro 1

or MEDIA RESO
- AppllcanU ahoDId
qualUlcallona an
aiicccssful candl
ponalblo ror ai
nlsing tho now

point according lo quaJlflcaUpr
and exporiancB. Casual Car Ust
Allowancos.
Form and particulars Tram Dirpt

tor of Educjilon, Couniy llall, Ch
chostor, won Sutsox POig 1IH
cioslng dale July 29, if'77*

.. rt ir.-j,

I-,-#. Male.
lceja Division. Qrsdf T 1-f
522 plus 8 per cent lg O,o_.

pius 8 per cent lncluslvg of ur.u
allowanca pnd flupplomonl.

. .. lalls available tnaCi
Principal to whom appiinus'.i

naming one or mors rtljrw* sbiaa

be aunt by August l. im,

IASI INNER 101

llvirCl EDUCAT"

Establis

Officer

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

The Establishment Officer ranks as an Ae8fetant Ediicati&i

Officer and Is responsible for 40,000 non-leacliing staff Inp
grades, mostly In schools and colleges. Close woriilrg

arrangements exist with the Greater London Councllwn

recruitment and other matters. First class admlnlslrm™

ability and capacity to maintain good personal and Indusiiisi

relations with Staff and Trndo Unions, Heads, Principals

and inspectorate, essential. Academic or- other suiuw

Salary
.

curronlly

administration desirable.

Salary: «,403-£l 0,480 under review. <lf future pay ro^
allow there will ho a possibility of further progression to s

super maximum of 10% above the Job maximum In except-

tonal circumstances.)

Application forme and further Information

from the Education Officer (EOlEstab MM) Addington

Street Annexe, The Couniy Hell, London SE1 1PB.

Phase enclose a stamped addressed foolscap envelope

Forms lo be returnedby 5 August 1377.

S-: .ir/.Ht
4?'*

I ,V , ,1. ,H .
-

* •*!

Saudi Arabia:
. InStitUte of Publlc Admlni^tration, Riyadji^Jeddah, Dammam

i.l 'Candidates. itiUBt be graduates wftb TEFL qualifications and
'

expeHence/ y ... 7il i

' Salary : SR30.OQO-feR60,000 pa, tax free (SR6 .20 s=£1 >
' Benefits : Free Accommodation

;
tickets.for.wife and children

One-year contract, renewable -
' .

Send curriculum vitae to : Director, English Language Program
Institute of Public Administrationpn r*Av onK di>,ahfi- : T-

Institute of Public Administration
P.O. B6x 205, .Riyadh' .

09-'a'
.• 1,1 :

-

V *. # ir .

Teacher
Cameroun-West Africa
NtaJ* $r Female "

- Wo are $bouM,o. qstab|lBh a )5rlmary school at Edeain the Cameroyn IPiW®
accommodate 10 children of our. British expatriate staff employed on the w
Btruotlop. Of a.puip nfllli .

.

'

The chlldrsTilefages ‘Will range from 4-11 years and the first term commences
. jn early, Ootqber,' In close association with a local French expatriate comp
school., , ,\v , ..

A maje- er female teaQher, preferably late 20s/early 30a Is required to Wnfij
London, project office In September to assist in the planning and' orgamzat o 1 '

.before going to the Cajneroun to run the' School. He must be fluff ’"'"m
. French . anauahn nnrt hnun. avianohm —aiv.hr! In Bfn®11

n— ™ vb.mo'vum iu iuii me scnooi. ne musi db
FrMOh .language and have- extensive experience, preferably oernfid In
schools, of teaonjng children over the whole of the above age range.— —.—i .no miuia ui me aouVs ega ianu«>.
The length ol this assignment will b’e for approximately 18-24 month's with a

tax free salary, free aocOmmodaHCn. 'end of tour gratuity. Kit allowancei
and

generous paid leavp. td die U.K. Additionally, arrangements will be made to

maintain, superannuation benefits.

i.V.'v' Please write giving b*W djjj 1®

.

• of age, qualifications- and W"
.international:
* v

:
;.-w

,

'
•

: national Untiled 111

XfS; :j

. J, :

Bridge RMd, t9n<lofl
8B1

Tin: TlMKS !:DUCAT IONAL Sl-PPLK.TIlvPfT 15.7.77

CORNWALL k
Education Bcpai-i.msnt

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL

CAREERS OFFICER

£1.137 - £4,857 p.a. (AP.5/S0.I)

Applicants for this post which is based at
County Hall should have had experience
in a senior position in the Careers Service.

Further details and an application form
may be obtained from the Secretary for
Education, County Half, Truro, upon
receipt of a stamped addressed envelope.
Closing date for applications 31st July,

LANCASHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Committee

Applications are invited for the following post

:

ASSISTANT DISTRICT

EDUCATION OFFICER
DISTRICT 12-BURNLEY

Salary Scale: P.O. 1 (1-5) £4,689-£5,250

Plus annual salary supplements

Applicants should preferably have good administrative
experience in the Education Service and hold an appro-
priate qualification.

THe successful applicant will be required oeneratlv to
ad aa Deputy to.the District Education Officer and will be
responsible for assisting with the organisation and day-to-
day management of the District Office.

Application forma and further particulars obtainable
Irom the Chief Education Officer, Education Department.
County Hell, Preaton PRl 8RJ, to whom they should be

i ttiuupdby July 29, 1977, quoting reference A482/1Q/JAG.

LANCASHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

Education Committee

Applications are invited for the following post

DISTRICT

EDUCATION OFFICER
DISTRICT 14 (ROSSENDALE)

Salary Seal* : P.O. 2 (6-10) £6,729-£7,407

plus annual salary supplements

’SS1 b€
t
oraduates who should Have, hadww.e In teaohihg and In educational administration.

ihl^f j
Cfl

*i
on •Offloars have general responsibility

Wbh 0M4 Wrtrtete»
rflUOn °* 1110 Education Service

hdi i

f

2
rms and terther particulars obtainable

d
,n
^
ow

*
CWef Education Officer, PO Box 61,

SSK* *2*2 "H 8RJ. to whom they should be“ July 29, 1977, quoting reference A472/10/

iHiiiimi

careers
®flCER
^dicopped Specioli&T)

V E4°3

^m^M9
E3,825£4,°95 plus ,W°

I ofn
lnvlted from qualified and experienced

I
for p0Bt °1 Careers Officer

I

at the^
w*fl undertake careers duties

imSi^t^Ped pupils and students.

Appjj

8?en|em&nt allowances are available.

S^iwSj!na details (for which a
envelope Is required) are

few De?J” C
?
unfY Education Olflcer,

'.f'.lU,
:

P*rtmenl, Grimwade Street, JpswIcK

y Council

j BURSAR/STEWARO
|

oID SWINFORD HOSPITAL

,

| STOURBRIDGE
5 Founded 1687, A secondary school with 230
| boarders and 130 day boys

I j£
P
i=t«

,IOfl8 l

?
vited by tel August lor above post to

S on pension Maroh 1976. ^
j

S should be aged 30-45, well experienced in

maintenance"
1111 Btra *<0n af'd e3,al9 nianagement and

5 Commencing salary In C5.000/C5.750 range accord-

| av^lablS^’n^oZioT
experience - Accommodation

! ?u
P^,^'e

‘l

er lo undersigned giving personal details,
a ® ,0

r^ o^perlence and names ol two

i Septefflter
"lerV 6WS wlB ba ariBn9ed during late

5 J- W. King, Messrs. Bannister & K|ng,

I

Solicitors
10 Foster Street, Stourbridge, West Midlands

DY8 1EN

PARKS AND BATHS DEPARTMENT

TRAINING OFFICER
(£4,239 - £4,545 + £312)

Applicants should hold an inter or final N.D.H.
or equivalent, and have experience in amenity
horticulture and possess instructional skills.

The person appointed will be required to carry
out the training of manual staff in amenity horti-
culture.

Application forms and further details are avail-
able from the City Personnel Officer, City Hall,
Cardiff, CF1 3ND (Tel : 31033, Ext

:

430) and
must be returned no later than 27th July, 1977.

City of Cardiff

MIDDLESBROUGH BOROUGH COUNCIL
RECREATION AND AMENITIES DEPARTMENT

Supervisor

£2,983-£3,323

The North Ormesby Play Projeot requires a Supervisor
lo develop a disused cinema building In the centre of the
town into art environment lor children's play.

This Is a unique and challenging experiment requiring
someone who can show the necessary breadth of Imagin-
ation and leadership to assume overall responsibility for
the facility and develop Its resources In association with
the local community.

The successful applicant will have- had; previous experi-
ence In community arts or ohlldren’s .play and will prob*
ably ba seeking to develop their own ideas In a situation
CBllTng for drive and Initiative.

Further Information and application forma are available
from and should be relumed to: The Chlal Recreation
and Amenities Officer, Middlesbrough Borough Council,
P.O. Box 69, Zetland House, Zetland Road, Middles-
braugh, Cleveland. (Tel. Middlesbrough 245432, ext 3836).
Cioslnfl'date : 29th July, 1977.

Metropolitan Borough of
: Trafford

Education! Depar^nent /

Specialist Adviser (Science)

(£6,489-£7,113 + £501. Supplement per annum)

Applications are invited from graduate teachers and
other suitably qualified men and women who have a
contribution to moke to the development of science
in primary, secondary and special - schools and in

further education colleges,

Deputy Principal Careers Officer

(SOI £4,238-£4f545+ E520. supplement per annum)

Applications are invited from men or women with
appropriate professional qualifications and experience.

The Careers Service consists of a small headquarters
section- and two- area offices. The post carries casual

car user allowance. 1

Application forms and further
;
detains from Chief

Education Offider, Town Salt. Sele
j
telephone 061-973

2253, ext- 266), to Whom completed forms should be
returned by 29tb Jufly.

ADVISER FOR ART
AND LIGHT CRAFTS
SALARY-Soulbury Range Head Teacher Group 9

£7,767 -£8,391 pa including LW and Supplements

fln Ar
f
Specialist wiili substantial andvaried teaching experience lo fill a key post in ourT

f
ani

-
.

The successful candidate will be re-K5lbl0
-
,or

„
adv.sory work In Art and Llqhi Craftteachmg m all educational eslabllshmonta and will be

tho anlvJ c5
cl a

.

s a ?®ne.

ra! adviser in a team covering
Education Service. Knowledge of new dove

melhods as well as drive, enlhu-siasm and the ability to motivate others is essaniial.

r«!«
nfl

i

e
oi

e
.

na,ilS niav inc,ud® 76 P er cent removal expen-ses legal sKpenses involved Jn house purchase to amaximum ol E400 and temporary lodging allowance.
Car allowance payable.

LONDON BOROUGH OF

ILLINGDON

Application fo.ni a anti luilher par-
avalljbl* Ir-om ih« Peraon-

.

r
.?L.9

,,laer- Canire, Untuldga.
Middles*

k

UBB TUW. Telephona

«S5?vS*E fluotlrg REF. E/

CLOSIHQ DATE AUGUST S. 1817.

Administrative

Officer

£4,317-£4,587* Ewell

I0 .K
C,

K,
as
.?tput.yJ0 “'a Chief Administrative Officer

at the North East Surrey College of Technology. Thopost Involves responsibility for the day lo day control
of the College administrative services.

J])® y®rk is varied and Interesting, requiring a 'soundknowledge of academic and administrative procedures.
Special responsibi lilies Include management of College
,*|

a
' preparation of estimates, committee work and

student accommodation.

Some knowledge ol aocountan oy, stalls tics, office and
PBreonne! management and an ability to prepare

»rSn
Rvnf, L°

fria b®,anc® essential. Admlnls-
Yp Y® sxpBMBncB n Further Education preferable.
Plus Pay Award of up_ to 5 per cant.

Application form and furlher details from Couniy
Personnel Officer (Ref. CPO/297), Couniy Hall, King-
aton upon Thames KT1 2DN. Tel. 01-546 1050 axL
3577. Closing dale : 5th August.

Ii/ COUNTY COUNCILmmmm

/~ l

-

;

DIRECTOR OF ARTS

AND RECREATION
Salary : £9,498 x £258 I3N

£10,272 inclusive of London Weighting

Phase it Pay Award ponding .

The Council considers that the provision
of leisure facilities by the local authority
is a service of as much significance as the
other major forms of social and educa-
tional provision. The fragmented depart-
mental structure has inhibited the full

development of -Hounslow’s potential in
this field. . . -A nt •• :< •-!

The Coupcll has now resoledlo establish

a new department, of Arte arid Recreation
and f$ seeking f|s first Director. The -appli-

cant" should- ah’dw-'ekp&rierjoe of running
'

an organization r^th . diverse functions,
• Should show sympathy, for the Arts and an
awarene8S of m0;.V\aed8 of;mbdern sports-
men.;

.
Local government experience will

be a major advantage. The new Director
wjl( also be expected to play a full part In
the managefrierif of the local authority and
as resources, will remain severely restricted -

the demands of the SeiVice .will bp a
challenge for an; Inventive mind.
Particulars of the post, together with an
application form, may be obtained from
the Director of Personnel and Management
Services, : Civic Centre, Lampton Road,
Hounslpw TW3 4DN. Tel. 01-570 7728, ext
3607. Closing , date for receipt of applica-
tions, 19th,August, 1977.

1 Hounslow

1 i

• •
I

•• j ‘

r
i
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CITY OF SHEFFIELD
Education Department

TEMPORARY EDUCATIONAL

PSYCHOLOGIST
£3,900-£6r

660 according to age,

qualifications and experience

(+ Phase 1 and 2 supplements)

This vacancy has arisen because of the sec-

ondment of an educational psychologist, and

is for one year from September 1, 1977. A

fully trained educational psychologist would be

preferred but it would be possible to appoint

a candidate who will be eligible for post gradu-

ate training next year who could be seconded

for training by this Authority on appointment as

a trainee educational psychologist.

Application forms and further particulars may

be obtained from the Principal Educational Pay-

chologlsl at 9 Newbould Lane, Sheffield S10

2PJ| to whom they should be returned within

two weeks of the appearance of this advertise-

ment.
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CJTV OF LIVERPOOL
'EDUCATION Dkl'AHTMCN 1"

AHCA EDUCATIflNAI.
I'flVCMULOCIISI

(U POSTS

i

BG.fl'O lo KS.Blfi IplHb mtlll
per iinnuui

ro be rcBponMbie far I"*
mnnujji-moni of lha Pwlioloa-

wlir
•

|^iil BorVico wUhiu and of ihr

__ ibnclilnB qualiriaiiloh
mperfonco. nn Honours ft

educuUniinl nrous of tin-

qualified llor

. . til Ur. .

nify. Ainill»nU ,iuiui liusso*;
and

arve
soil

nil (in nniiTDpnuiB— llflodUon.

Vchalogy or rocoanTseil
Jcni. nnrt nn npf

posl-^rniluDlD qua!

.. Pi
ngulra

iru^im should oha h<* oh-

E
orloncoil In (ho nolU or oduiu-
anal psychology.

Science qualifications
and^mteresiin
technical writing?

If you .
are qualified In electronics

or phy&lCB, have an internal Id writ-
_

Ing, eii eye for detail, a capacity

for fast accurate worK and an
ability to oammunlc^le/:lhan;;Mul-

,

lard, a major electronics dombany
within .the International Philips

Group, dan offer you a really inter-

esting and worthwhile career.

Join our publications department In

ihe Mitcham area and you'll be. in-

volved In writing end editing a wide
variety of technical II ter&tu ra . rang-

: Ing from simple leaflels lo substan*
liai booklets' ,artd, a .

‘.company-
journal. The work covers moef
aspects

-

of eleciroriios including

component fabrication, quslity'per-

formanca and a wide variety of cir-

cuit applications end' performance
Information, Thore is a period of

: training In Mu(lard melhods.
If you would 'like to use your
&ciance qualification In our tech-

nical writing team which Is provid-
ing a vital back-up service to our

sales and supply operations in Ihe
electronics components field, get
in touch now .With the Personnel
Manager,
MuHard Limited, Mullard
House, Torrlnglon 1 Place, ..

London WC1E 7HD.
*

Tel. 01-580 6639, ext. 453.

&

Mullard
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SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT

Housemaster/
Mistress
Senior Grade, E2,919-£4,269 p.a. (Qualifica-

tion bar al £3,594) plus London Allowance

of £285 p*a. If non-resident or £183 p.a. H
resldenb plus 5% to a maximum £4 per week.

lulls Heath Lodge is a former remand home catering

lor 30 boys aged 10 to 18. It now comprises part of

tire Reflionaf Assessment Service concentrating mainly

un older boys.

jjipseanis should have wide experience and preferably

MW a recognized Social Work. Child Care or Teaching
qualification.

informal discussion and visits will be welcomed By
me Superintendent, Mr. Hlcke, 01*590 3350.

Application forms liom Director ol Social Services, 99
The Grove, Slratlord, London El 5 1HR. Tel. 01-534
4545, ext. 238.
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write to Civil Service

.
,L*nk;. Basingstoke. Hants. RG21

*kaJ!^ Onolr0Sngslok9 (0256) 68551 (answer-
outside office hours).

DIOCESE OF SOUTHWARK

DIRECTOR OF TRAINING
Applications are sought for the new post of Diocesan
Director of Training. ThlB appointment aims lo coordinate
the education and training of priests, accredited ley
ministry, and laity. The person appointed will be required
to evaluate training needs and facilities available in the
diocese, to initiate new training, and to organise courses
at diocesan, deanery and -parish levels. He/she will be
responsible to the BiBhop's Advisory Board lor Training,
and will acl as vice-chairman of this Board.
The person appointed could be ordained or lay. A
theological qualification and practical experience of
training adults Is essential. He/she should already be
conspicuous as a communicator of the Gospel and muBl
be able to integrate theology with concern for and under-
standing of society. He/Bhe should be able to relate to
the various forms of churchinanship and theological
emphases In the diocese.
Salary (pensionable) : tf clerical, equivalent lo resi-
dentiary Canon with housing provision : it lay. on scale
E5.B87-E6.887. Appointment will be tor live years in first
Instance, renewable by mutual agreement lor two years
and thereafter annually.
Further details and application form, returnable by
September 30lh, from: Diocesan Secretary, 94 Lambeth
Road, SE1 7P8.

(Points 21-25) SS/372Manager, Range 6
E3.09e-C3.474 plus £312 supp.

Deputy Manager Grade 4 SS/373

E2,607*£3,096 plus £312 supp.

Assistant Manager Grade 2 SS/374

E2.277-C2.691 plus E312 supp.

For our new hoi'el shortly lo bp obanod In Puluoy and Bccam-
m(Hlailno 10 mentally handicapped men and women. Apphcnnla
should have experience ol working wdh ihe menially handicapped

suppml
^Paole ol encouraging independence and giving adequate

Usual additions Including C435 pa. London Weighting for non-
resident poets and E16D p a. for an Appropriate Qualification,

^nn°
lBJHyl,Bbl» ,0' ,hfl For further Informe-

V«*
contact Mr. 0 0 Orman, 01-B74 6464. eel. GIBl. Application

hSm swia 3pi"i
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m D" aC,£" 01 Socla| Ssrvin>' Town

n.?m*hn, L? ^
Pu M°f flUOtmg Ihe appropriate reference

August 1977
W applic,nl> " ,l1 bB '6«naideied, Closes 111

LONDON BOROUGHOF

Wandsworth

Educational $ales Manager
We design, manufacture and market a wide range of teaching
aids and equipment for Primary Schools in ihe.UK and over-
sea*. Thi* new position has been created to spanhead our
sates penetration lo existing customers end id develop new
markets oversea*.

"

The Sales Manager will be part of a small closely knit team.
The successful applicant will spend up io onq third of their
lima overseas end a certain amount of travel within the UK
will also be required for wl]fch a company car.yvJI! be
provided. '

(

• 1 ’
.

If you have educational safe* experience at hq^ie and overiess,
ere eager to participate in the challenges ~ arid rewards- of
rapidly expandingpur business Bnd ere famillstyrith export
procedures end negotiations at a high level, vM'would like to
hear from you, Plane write In confidence, glvjjrid details of
education, fexperlenoe, background and current Salary to).

N. Eden-Green, Marketing Manager, f
'

Teaching Aide arid.Equfpmsnt,
' *•

ESA Creatlvir Learning Limllad, -
’

'
t-

,

l ,

Pinnacles, PO Box 22, Harlow, Essex CM19 BAY.
1 ' ' - •
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Teachers of
EFL
in Brighton
recjHired immediately.
Temporary/permanent posts.
Qualification in TEFL and relevant
experience essential.

Business background
or inrerest useful.

Apply with CV to

Director of Studies,

Regent School Executive
English Courses,

52 Dyke Road,
Brighton BN I 3JB.
Tel: Brighton 21771
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BUSINESS
ENGLISH
TRAINER

We are looking for an EFL/ESP teacher In his/her late
20s/aarly 30a wllh' some buainess experience and p
reasonable knowledge of. German.

The successful candidate will be joining a small org-
anisation specialising in company language training
services both here and overseas.

The |ob will entail frequent stays abroad, on average
10 -days -a month, riornially In Germany as well as
leaching and

. organisational assignments hers in the
If.K.

This is a teaching job with a difference and a chance
to hejp develop a new training field. The salary is
negotiable according to experience.

Ptettse- send fultC.V-. end photograph io: : „

Tany Norman, TARGET LANGUAGE SERVICES,
28a Devonshire Street, London, W.l.

CTiTTTT • ‘.I

Please

LONDON BOROUGH
OF ENFIELD
EDUCATION COMMITTED: jE

IMMIGRANT , -iv
LANGUAGE : ^ -•

SERVICE

Lecturer
m fnstrumenidtioiii

- :'jB.nd Control Systeiiis
. i i; .

.

Bailey Meters, whose inatrumentation and control

systems are used In many industrial applications
worldwide, need a lecturer lo be based : at their

Training School In Great Dover Street, S.E.1, and
undertake some 0 travel in the UK and overseas.

Tlhli foppdjqtrtj&tj must/ p?(j-lli!$4t -ty-
'•woman- twith & tfnowfedge of lnstrurrteriiau&ft-bfva/b*

|

Control systems and practical experience in indus-

trial plant and/or leaching.

Responsibility ia for lecturing to“r
C ^

personnel, from apprentices lo gn .

end applied pneumatics and elecitOnlOS,—
3
j

. arid industrial e^fdBtjona

<

issful

l-.pneumf
ulfry "arid^ tfie cdlfbration. ^maft

and, ppUfniaaUqn of equip n/iWit 'j SI
i/ Trovwt'v^efTflrtVolvQd. will B4!

TEACHER-IN-CHARGE s«ie 4

Following a review of the needs of immigrant pupils

in Ihe Borough, the Education Committee has decided

lo develop a special lariguage service and wishes to

appoint someone well qualified gfid experienced to

lead a team of teachers fn this field.

London Allowance payable £297. per annum.

Temporary .hojislng (up lo two years), 100 per cent

removal e^pehsS4,f£400 maximum); relocation costa,

and ledging .alhpwaricp where appropnale:

Appllealloi)
j
tjoptriii. pri'd further details (tui are

obtainable; tern'll PN^fr of MWtaM B«
:

56. Civic 08*1% Silver Sjreet, EnHold, Middx. ENi

3X0, to whom they «Wufd
(
be returned by Juty 27v

1977.

•In ^relaSda .Itf‘Wpsrl toV^lai^~#d^mineT ' in' teefv
.nical discussion and/or marketing the training

'

courses, on-site courses and Instruction, and the
training ol ,Ihe. Industrial /Training Lecturer himself/-

£

herself. '

.

In.addilion to a good eafary and other Benefits, the
company offers -first rate

.
prospects of - career

development m- their go-ahead organisation.-
-

; ! . i .-

Please wrile wllh career details to

:

Personnel Department,
,

.

• BAILEY METERS & CONTROLS LIMITED.
210 Purley Way, Croydon CR9 4HE

Tel. 01*B$B 0400
' '

BUILEV
'

1

- IC'ontrolB and Instrumentation
.

Asuoairtiaiyof the Babcnck and Wilcox Group
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Willi sprclft' Iniorrat in

rhliilf>n will. .earning rUlrJcut-
from
hox„„ ai'i'i.s part-time .Mil. „ _

Hpi.u-nih-r. l*J77. VVriia nox
fl 4 ITiu linici, VCLX
III./

ixpon iencbd i-rllo itaciior nrirtdm Ii.icIiit. lip la " A" wwl.
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ouc-w. l» L and ternary ndinln.
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MALI NURSERY TEACHER. pa-
rviniv quail rivd nurjery/ infant

irnclior Is beoklnp flrsl

npimli'iiiiciit. V am iwtiunilany
it ji bled in wortunn with iho
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lish!'* 'rSuimmjiHci’,’” oic.—\sTlia
line TU9 ai'iW, Tho Tima*.
Wc.lX «LZ.

PHYSICIST would. Him alx In ID
mounts* qvorsms asslonmoni. Ex-
ner’p-ice In U.K. nnrt Africa In-
chi'ii s poiyiczhnic and Unlvorallv
u*ic;iian. resvaren, tmehor iialn-
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|or Vim Emu'ii.nr Courts aro

£.70.00 plus II per ronl V.A.l.
Candldoles shnuid I*??”"’,.. '

Unlvf'TSIiy donroo- or I vachlna i.ar-

Uflcate
51

1 oc sun)Dr quollilcafloi'

A nultibor nf irRCl.lna poblo Wt

Portugal. Upatn. l.nui.ind. Japnit.

Finland nrot-Lo. Ilr.lfll and llall

will bo niiilluliin lor successiul

iralnpci for Hie acadpmlc year
1J

?loiir8n
A

jro coudne led btf Direct
Molhad uMtiTiit. rrrs incWu* in*

sirucilon nnd leaci.inB iiionuftin.

prlvalo room and all meals m wall

as tho U»o of rccrvuticnal fncllllles.

Tor lurlhur inraini.iiltm jilcbso

wrlio In Uiiuiiaraiiia Ltd.. P-. Hall

Mail. liOndnn. S.W.i. Aiienilon:
itSf^ Manager, loncliing Training

OUTDOOR EDUCATION! COUR3R5
lor arq.mlsoii groups In ul'»
Di Uriel Ono free Lrortcr plaro
Jar in boobed. C.norina or *011-

cawrlnn Tn sunprlnr slantlerd
acconinioilallan. Tera ffO|n.
pnr norsan.—Doulla Ijhdand
Training Uruun. Orpi. Tf.s. Lal-e

lloll. iffiver tyood. wmderntc-ri*.
C.nntbriJ. Tel. • Newby Uildga
iRTD IM 1 fT»> 7H*t.

EAST SUSSEX COLLEGE Of HIGHER EDUCATION

SCHOOL OF HUMAN MOVEMENT

(Former Cheloaa Collage of Physical Education)

Academic Awarding Body : Unlverelly of Sussex

B.A. IN HUMAN MOVEMENT
AND HEALTH STUDIES

' A new degree course commencing September, 1977

Th« looug of lh» degree la upon Ihg inline noe of human movement
on men'* ability to function In fils anv'ronmerl : and itu» dogroa la

designao 10 enable aiudenta to bring blaloglcal, aoclolaglcil end
payonolooloel end mowomenl etudieB To beer’ upon major fesuee In

haellh and health Impairment.

A.
i
particular mature ol Ihle degree . couiae la the provleion of a

period ol ilmo In which aiudenta wilt achieve through praclioal

experience a ayntheala between the praollcal and iheoreiioal aspocla
ol human movement and health.

tl la hollered that Ihle approach will BppoAl lo Ihoaa aiudenta whose
intoffiat In human movement goes boyorvd pat'lonnanca lo concern
lor tho hMltti ol Indivlduel andlhe communlly.

Olhai co uraw:
B.A. In Human Movement and Human Biology
B.A. in Human Movement 'and BocloJOBy
B.Ed. In. Human, Moiramenl laoeolajlal Physical Educailoo)
Supplementary Caftltlonla In Physical Education
'CeMHIoattf In EdutMtl an on e-year' bourse Tor graduaiea

Fiirlhar liUoimpHon and aaplleallon iornti frofn i -Aoidamlb Riglalrir,
Baal Surtax College ol Higher Bdiidallon, Mllnthorp* Cotni, B7 Maedi
Rood, BaamournO) Beal tueaex BMao'700.. ’

<

A PIUVATr advanci:
£20 I IPWAHIJ 1*

grr.inaod ivlilioui scturllv 01 tMu
CIAMPBELt- * IIOIIflON MD...

107 Jormyii Bln-M. jjn.bin S* A 1

Wrlio. call or I'hono »l->-

AT HOAIL MOST
OP THE DAY ?

If you cnulil racriiT. g>,ai1 1

calls from parents anil

In (M i irl mi nboul niljalv lu
|

«'•

ana llvo In o lovvn ol iiopul.ilion

ao.nao or more.
\HhihD send your

-jlDDhonv
IVl Vt'IUOMT HIM.

address and leloohonv m»iii'»>.

ip nopl. L.A. 12 UT
Bundy. Bcdfordslilrj.

EMIGRATE
WITH

BREWER & TURNBULL
Tree quotations and qnsJ*

flod advice an all ospecis of

GRAMOPHONE recnrils proli'SMon-
° ,j|i v i,i ii.<ii;.'il ft»iu< y.mr Biiw

or
k

us'- uur nallu.iwl'lv ntoli] h*

r?'u<ti.i« ucrvlu-j.—jii.mined od-

itrr-wr.l inietore lor deletls.

CMlbmral SminH, Morris UIP.
Iliiajll. Onnshlik. Lancs

J--"Y
'h'Ari. |nl.i|iltu|to ll.ilvall |C.70 1

1

H’lO VM.
IMMIDIATH pinrluailOS nvjllalile.

L * ie r*xi. m> lo f« ijm1 «!•!
ni i.tin bin* price, up to J * tjaje’

.lntiit .1 Income (nr 2 IRiK* .
Jejnl

In. ernes .
— I olonlioltc Homolow n

01 MX'-' Still IU.3U lo 6>.

JOB AiuriTlNQ 7 Send B.A.C. lor
M.I..IH or Proven, "erven-
Lid.—WrilPHos fE5 2908. Tl.o

1IMM. WCI\ At/.

KINDBROARTEN leach DI wanlpo.
v nilno, uunlirted. niuai sne.ih

oouil L'nolislt. llou.s p Ip *}.

—

,1H Svarudalo Villas. Kol.JlngTon.

W.fl. I'cl. '37 0496

MAXIMUM mbrioaaos for icachprs.
Aililcn lor younn lejcfiors plan-
nine ulioJd. Hemorlpaflos anil

scrurnd loans available.—Either
nlione 01-346 4600 OJ-hour
answering, or wrlio i J Marlin
IIjssccU Lid.. Incorooratod Mqrt*

^
,100 Hrohon, Iroopoil. London
\V4 1YD rno atamu requlredi.

MOTHER HELP/NANNY required
lor 81. Johns Wood, London. A
respnns.blc person <20-30 yean;
la loot ollor 7 yoar old boy al

THti TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMEM

CORNISH viiisp,
Aug 27 ih lS sf^t’i i.,Bum. srit in wi:1

.- 'i

,

B
or week. ^ l-’
ulvai. PaMUr‘ ,J,’«

ORVON. Csmiulh ,liOHSn aVulhhlo AuJ:’'

is* wflCRL^

SAVE UP TO

ON RECOMMENDED
RETAIL PRICES

Rind lurijy (or Ereu broclmra
iisiinn Hut vl-ij* favbi.raiiio discounts
on j lmost any tiling Including
ifrandud nmiic i.roducts or lonioua
iiunul.iciiiri'is. Ai: uoods lira

brand now mul Hilly auurunlood.
Ilu'lvi-ri .irr.inri.-rj juVwhcrr- In llio

U.K Huy will, ion (Iilenre Irani
U.K.'s iL'iiulnu discount house.
riectrlr.il Aunllnnces. Ucrrlueralors.

D' Oi> I'rvr.ora. It asltlnu Math*
liii-s, Clearer j. Ila-'ors, Sr.ln
llrlers up lo 40' n

All I'lioiugrniihlc Liiulfii.tonl
uii lo *inr

Curpols
. ..

up lo oyr.-
Heels and rurrllur.1 up lo 43/..
Cutlery and VY-ieUan minds UO'.i
All limJlq. ill-11 Uiiulnnicnl. ole.

ao-.Y to Aori.
Clocks and Wairlioj 2f>r>
Mowers up lo 20r;>
Sowing Machines up to :ih'p
Cyclos 17 r ..

Oob rtunllancos
. ,

up lo lO*;..
Prams nnd Pusl.clulrs .20'

o

Send for {reo hrachuro today
or call or ‘ phone

L JJMES KUUCATIONAL SUPFLliMRNT 15.7.77

Arts/Reviews

Basinas loko,

day lichpoV. Own" bodroom. “b
V
a,h:

room, silting room, colour T.V.
Ollier holp lopl. Top salary lor
suiinala parson. Rcforonces Buon*
Hal. Teaching ability' and able ta

colour T.V.

overseas removals,
8ourl.il terms to H.

ing Profession.
fA'.ll-

drlvo an odvanloun. Ploaao lolo-

B
linni ((1-088 77B7 dui

‘ “

1 -086 0327 aflar 7 p.ni

Wrlio lo nrrv.-er & fiirnbulj.
troenokl. nirkonlirud 1.41 1 All

Or contncl your IOiji Olflcu

piiniia Ol >088 7TG7 durliig (lav.

_
“ _

. RavorsB
clurgea.

REMEDIAL RHADIHG TEACHER re-
qulrod for 7-yoar-old. aumnior

n N.W.1 area. Tel.

Hoad. .

, Hants
Telephone: Tjilley 41HB

DIARIES (or tha Eilucotlonol Vpar
I'i77-7H. Prlcns, Including

~ Diary
.. . C2.RO

K . wenk-lo-
ary (Mulll-

Or contncl your
tli rough Yellow Panes.

FOR LOANS AND
MORTGAGES

rnc pnoi nploWAi. FiiOKr.ns
PEACHEY t HICHAUDS l.ril

for MorigauLh lip lo L28.U*M'
Bun.k loans {Df any nurnuso

Street. BrlsloJ

Imh.. Imndan N.W.X
evenings Olid 4878.

T SHIRTS and sweat shirts printod
for your school, collouc. club.

—

Bend stomp
lo . M. Prill

l

“if« Corr
Telonhono: 2u.t8(iV 8

anil nl Plymouth and L'leler

Directors : ll. rt. pcorl.ey
M.8c.<ECLn.t. A.C.I.B.. I KS.

I. D Hhhards

GOVERNESS—GIR I. FRIDAY

addressed cnvolone
... . .JBn. P.O. Box A.

LtUIrlmniiilon, W, Sussex. Tolo*
phono <0U064> 7298.

WR ntalio dines or cassoltoa from
your loeprdod lapos or come IQ
record lor you. Members of
A.IMI.S — Warron Hecordlnns.
.Ti llondalo Avenuo, L
NW4 ILP. 01-200 OSOfi.

write and sou Children's Btortos.

r
un tuition. Sp.as nssUlsncPn
roi- baoklol. Children S Ken*

lures .TC8., 67 Drldat Slreol,
Manchrslor MS 3U0.

VAT - TnlernDtlOnal Dosk
(Multilingual, pago-n-duy. C2
Standard Do Ik Dior
view . £1.40. Wull O .
llnd.mli 25p. Standard Pocket
Diary 8<M». Mlnlmun\ order CL
pleann. Ordora undor CD kindly
add Q.1|i postage, oig.—Plronps
Lliullcd nveov. ' Newton Abbot
126331

.
Devon 7Q12 SNA.

DR. F. J. MRLDAU OVpOlcS tho
Ihoory or Organic Evolution ns
an Imaginary myih i • Borrow Ills
rrpsl'no book from vour library,
r bu|- u copy from T. W. Caof:o,

HOTBU REINA ISABBi . 1

from
C
£ulo'n

nnd aujustment
- Ajol tff

h°™l ban pbupe, p/
gnlor $

DtK

INEXPENSIVE FLlQHt to r

fpssir- jfiwsS
don. ftM. Oi-MO slffiT.!

32 Hall I-Itic. Norlll
NRDa uDl'. Cos i nrlco

WajpJJnj.,

on

£
08001101610
: CM

(orli
argo . ... .

.

(l-9'.Q 0334.

person : combined
_.Hhrrtno. Hueil il. Also P A.

K
orl:: modcal lyi.lnp needed. Own
rgo Hot In parkland area, l.nnnon,

Ol*

Exhibitions

_.0U
post free.

FLEXIBLE Canos, regulnllon
lonaih, £1.23 enrli.—Durrani &
Barnes. 23 Wlionlcrall Grovo.
nttlnham. Kont.

OUT OF PRINT Book Servlco. 17
Falrwuter Grove East. Cardiff.

{
lend a.o.o. lor doiulli. All sub*
eels. Including oducnllon.

DIARY
Uly
by

vs'eoka or wcek«„^^
Btour. Nea^ouSn,^

“
Sffix JKV
juncflon with oSSS
docks (author oi .

tha Oorman Army 1

®Wu from QaHow«. u j

VBNTNOR. I.O.W.—Brtj
from 43 lo kfl,—Fa _* Qshawa >' Hniol. AIdiiTE
Voninor, or teiouiikK iti|

irfwfid

THE SCHOOL YEAR
I«i77-7H_ < August 1977 to Ju.ly
1670 nay lo u pnocj Ilm.

3 BEDROOM family houi*.

,

ganJon, courury nil*.

'wAa.'.* 1

.wock let frein^jj

HOLIDAY AND
PERSONAL LOANS
Unscciuod CM-tl-OCMi

RICHMOND INVESTMENTS
LIMDED

4 Tho Green. Tttclu.iond

Tel.

:

IMMEDIATE ADVANCES
£30 lo JC10.6UU

No security needed

REGIONAL TRUST LTD.
8 Clifford Slreol. New llonil Slreat

London. W 1

Phono’: 01-704 3‘."83 : 0L-7M 2" 14

MORTGAGES
or cent W«h
.cai-mpnlnn- — •

dons uu fauo.% par tonl loans uu l<

2*i llmoa h.iitr aul.rj Phi’ I'

Ilm as wire a Inrume. Nu I

Abo adiililonal liu.'.nce on i>n.|i

onles olra.idy nwimil.

j. wooDiiom: siaci v
AND i:n. 1.1 D .

40-4,5 rioei 9 1 reel. 1 ond-.n.

tbi.^^!iim.

MORTGAGES
UP TO 100%

For Teachers and other profns
ill

)ic. pioaso i

J full do tails io:
rotman ^

Trl.. Ml*

BRITISH MUSEUM
tvCALlTI OK TUB IlOMAN

WORLD
Until Oclobor 1. Wcokdaya 10-8.

SundAvs 2.0R-A. Evcept Mondava
irom April 23>July 2S and Bcpieiri-

bpr 12-20: 2.S.
Last admission 40 mins, bofora

clokVnu.
Admission BO|i.

RUBENS: DRAWINGS & SKETCHES
Until Oclobor 00. Admission free.
ROYAL JUUILEE CXHIBtTION
A lolni British Musoiim/nrlilsh

Library C\lilblMoii. until July 24.
Weekdays lo-b. Sundays 2.30*8.

Admission iron.

MUSEUM OF MANKIND. Ourllna-
lon Gardens. W.l. Tho world's
greatest collodion ot arl end
injtorlal ciillura Irom Ilia inbal

. locleilos hr five continents. I'roo
film shows pvcopt Mon. Wool -

days 10 to 3. Sun. 2.00 lo b.
Admission froe.

TMI
in.n. Buns. 2-6. adm. froe.

w nnd i.oskogv
Dlnry 1M77-7H n»

£2,00 i Incl.
. Tho ColUiwo
nbovo £2.00.

School Year Wall Churl l*->77-
1<«7H .20 In. by 30M1. i 0Hp. post
freo. Available from Alhall Proua.~ Edinburgh\’T Renent
E| 17 3IVN.

TerraCo

UP TO 33 PER CFrVT DISCOUNT
nn CARPI'.TS. All Iciiillnu makes
ol A-tinlnsM-cs. Wllluns, Orlon-
lals. oil., showrooms will, slocks
and fining seel, e la most towns.
Apdlv in us lor iniiurtuctlon lo

~ noarn'-t shawror.in nr send
del. ills lor niini.i lions. I'rm.-

ilollverv.—cordover Carpris. H7
Cr"M C ir.’cii. I'.ir.iil.V noor Liver-
pool. Telephone I uniihv 74R5'.,

Holidays and
Accommodation

ADVKNTUUE HOLIDAYS •

Inr dnidruii adults

Courilands LTH. renlury mutinr
barns. All wuicr-5

d.l-

£60 iior wieUV-
church 4186 (SVD

Home Exchange

Holidays

Entertainments

DUKE OF YORK'S

and ronverted barns. A. ....

sports, pony irokumg. gymnast
assault mime, teirlincuns. fold
dUiO*. ComioruhlL- .ilcui.iiii

lion £3.0 Mporit p.u k £V! p.w
Writ*: nrpi. T.l'

Klnpsh. htue. ft Urv.
•
I i l. : l.udilhwpll 227.

T.l' . Ci>mil.mils,
Ml IU7 4IIN.

ATTENTION GROUP
ORGANIZERS

'J tffUrl'* lloddu Is tho winner Now. liiuirli.u* 111 e-.i'

slonai portions,
jas avalli
ivomonu.

n°
t|Bd, 108 Biallorj

,
iBurrov.

'0.

100% MORTGAGES
rauBJCCT ro stAtusi

,
Alao llainarlgag di al, Bultd-

ing SDcioty ratos.
.
Spoclol Pljh

fo? rlrsMIrno purrhasorp. Every
assmanco given.

MORTGAGE ADVir.r flL'ClLAl',
J=Taonost. Gjiliiiford. Burrev.
a.tlldford (STD 0480. 7u67u,

raw

PERSONAL LOANS

.
Tfoam 10-11
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fresh challenge
Maconje and Andrew Peggie

Ifiibnal Fefitlva! of Music for Bernstein) mannerist music but
this yotti- provided a quite a substantial cut above the
ly rich day of music usual youth orchestra repertoire,
flourishing with young and well brought off by a somewhat

abundant win new ideas smaller ensemble than that Intended,
new music, and organized Throe open-class orchestras
exemplary skill. Malcolm offered a movement from a con-
yo. Slabber of the Queen's certo as well; these were of con-
reminded the evening's sistenUy high standard: a movement
fttflVal Hail audience from the Bruch Violin Concerto

played by Jocqueline Hartley with
the Lancashire Schools* Symphony
Orchestra, Surrey County’s move-
ment from Mozart's Flute and Harp
Concerto, very stylishly brought off
by flautist Qhnstdna Day and Rachel
Mattel*, and a movement of Schu-
nv.'.'wi’s Piano Concerto, niasterfuMy
imorpreted .by Catherine Roe with
Ihe Stoncloigh Youth Orchestra.
Among tite recorder ensembles

the repertoire problem scents more
acute. The very young, playing
MUitple classic pieces, uclueve a
natural direerness of stylo that is
IidlIi chnraintig and musically appro-
priate, Inn among older players a
desire to tutiom.pt more coinpiicuicd
works often leads tn arrangements
or new compositions that sort ill

with the recorder’s clem' and pene-
trating voice. A nmed«;e group
from St Dominic’s played an
arrungeincnt of a Viennese waltz
with piano accompaniment, an odd
but strangely affectiLug com'bination
of nosuUgin and faintly chill mel-
ancholy. Tltot worked; so, after a
fashion, did AyJestone's senior coji-
sart’s ain-amgemcuts of two Brahms
waltoev, on the bass recorder.
Some novelties were heard among

the instrumental ensembles and
chamber music groups. This year
saw the debut of bell-ringers, for
example : the Rowlands Custle
Ringers from St John’s primary
school—though they did not ling
die classic sort of peul, but instead
borrowed from tho instrumental
repertoire.' It was encouraging to
see no fewer than three percussion
ensembles, us well us the Holinflith
Centre Guitar Group, which would
be pleased, one imagines, to hear of
nny new compositions for 12 guitars.
An Intriguing innovation by the Col-
chester Junior Accordiou Orchestra
wns an amplified buss accordion, a
very curious sound. Cults Percus-
sion also oxpcrioientod with ampli-
fied tambours of different pitches,
played with the fingers to produce
a dry

i
intense sonic puuciion.

Something very strange Is still

affecting the wind nnd brass band9.
It seems. The pull one way toward
old-fashioned excitement and bril-

liance, and the other way toward a
more " classical ", symphonic or
chamber style produced In some

f

,roups almost painful symptoms of
Das of Identity.

Here again b|ie conductor Is of
paramount importance: Bromley,
urn exception (a large band with a
good, solid bass section) chose an
admirable selection of Prokofiev,
Grainger and Shostakovich. Big
bands and jazz groups are also
still In a state of flux. It was
curious to v^itness the boys of
Christ’s HpsRUaL.Big Band in their
monks’ habits, clutching saxophones,
though they stuck to the conven-
tional idiom and acquitted them*
selves with confidence.
Of the chamber music groups

only the . brilliant Cleveland String,
Quartet, playing

. Shostakovich 3,

that teachers, not a,
,

ld WoUng. County GS for Girls.— . .. •. •* reduced”

A/i/esty's wish that this

d be a time of special
to the needs aitd hopes
It is a matter for oil our
therefore, that tita first

of the Silver Jubilee
awarded hy dm London
pc Committee this year to

.tiding Open class Orches-
presented by Dr Williani-

an orchestra frnm an area

f local ttitlhotviiy financial

Surrey Youth Orchestra
' County Wind Orchestra
phed in their respective

ihe past year that same
budget for music has been
reduced.

wctc. tills ye™, more new
than ever before, and the

of occasion showed clearly in

m* as Ron Forbes’s specially-

d Two Jubilee Pieces for

s Music Centre Percussion

,|e, Colin Hand's Fanftire for

played by the recorders

'lingers Copse, the Festive

countrv Houta. •— .iiy/uftuv oi Kenneth Leighton, per-
vTowa. i2 mtiM tiu. i-Xj lotpresstve panacne by
Couple would cvUiHH IjSW't, oAmnl ^vninlinnv
hospiiniity tor a o j School aynipnony

mn and, out of the stniidurd

wiiidown, braid! i>it. uriEmira the Shostakovich Festive
bovoo. dxa 3DP. . b Bromley Schools
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tite climate of

[1977 Festival could be well
up by Malcolm Blnney in
rkt tut the chamber music
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lime and again he came
“'.7^, polnta; balance,
rfid feeling. There was in-

marked sense of

^ Ptofesslonalism. in
« We playing, irrespective
Wand ensemble.

% »* it m^y, tha striving

ft®1 perfection, "admir-
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Were a single -resolution to be

acted upon in this Jubilee Year,

it would be well done to resolve

to give these young people more

Drrbk.: • • occasions to perform ,ra ’ public in 1

and Bedford- their owu communities, on radio.

?ii
0rc*estra>

b
5
rouBh College and on special occasions of local

^ Stravlnc^^f8}
Praise importance. Their,hi tune, and ours,

J?
d
„

3- L®-w^h ^lcih^Ua lies in that recognition. -
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ab w t fioY 1 by Sirument Industrie<s and sponsored
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1aga in .by The Times Educational buppld;
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Overhaul
Frances Hill on radio

Last week saw the completion, for

the time being at least, of ihe over-

haul of Radio Four. Following the
revamping of its breakfast-time pro-

grammes tiie channel has been given

a new evening look. The six o’clock

news has been lengthened to a more
ambitious half-hour programme,
delaying ihe quiz or comedy show
and putting The Archers after,

instead ol before, the seven o'clock

five-mJuute news. Several other

new series, day-time and evening,

have pushed old ones backwards or

forwards from their familiar time-

dots or replaced them completely.

The expanded six o’clock news, if

it keeps up the standard so fur ach-

ieved, should, us intended, go some
way towards muting U10 familiar cri-

ticisms of BBC nows coverage. It

provides a solid helping of serious
news, presented in adequate depth
to compete with die next day's
'* quality " newspaper stories, hut
with sufficient restraint to prevent
it toppling over into continent or
"current affairs". Its tone Is re-

freshingly matter-of-fact, eschewing
breathless excitement. Altogether,
it harks back to the almost for-

gotten radio tradition of balanced,
dignified news presentation. And it

is clearly making a particular point
of giving foreign stories all ihe
attention they merit, compenny ting
for previous neglect witlt plenty of

background material.

Among specially worthy items Inst

week was the coverage of a Hun-
garian ' Communist party leader’s

visit to Botin, followed by b brief

but illuminating analysis of West
Germany’s current relations with
Eastern Europe—A subject with
little pre-existing appeal for most
listeners. Wednesday’s short report
of Prince Charles's visit to Cunada
was followed by a lengthier account
of die plight of the Cunudinn
Indians whose ancestors signed the
peace treaty which -gave 50,000
square miiles of their lands to the
Crown,' The Iroiiy of a "celebra-
tion " of that signing, when six ou!
of 10 Indiaus live on welfare and
Canadian Indians generally have a
life expectancy of 45, did not need,
or receive, spelling out.

Philip Short, the BBC's first man
in Peking, has been given a regular

slot on the programme, fully Justi-

fied given his post’s novelty value

together with the British popula-

tion’s almost total Ignorance of

Chinese affairs. Ills reports im-

proved steadily in Interest during

the course of tne week, building up
a picture of a country "politicized"

almost.beyond Western comprehen-
sion;

.

Unfortunately, the other new
early evening programme. Serendi-

pity, slotted in between PM and the

expanded news, represents Radio
•Four at its most modiocre. It rests'

on the time-honoured but slehder

basis of a supposedly attractive pre-

senter’s personality, the ..BBC,
archives and lots of good luc|f.

(
tylost

successful, last week, was Peter

Clayton on the history of popular
music; least so, was Kieran Prendi-

archives. Such a formula can only
possibly work if tiio presenter has;
.oxu-aoiidioffryi vvltv flair or c.orami,t-;

Jnenuto some special interest. •

S

Na'nhor oati Serendipity success:

fMlf,iu)ili] ^tdre ' function .of. ode*/,

uafeiy separating PM from, tite
1

fews. Now that' the day’s events are

fully .. covered at Six, a 45-miniure

new{} "raqgarfue programme an hour

earlier, seems somfewhflt superfluous.

One winders hJnv long . at
.
igrgU inst-'

Last week PM tended to sound more
breathless, -akia under-edited than; 1

ever,
;
'ruaJU-ng through Importwit •

news stories irith frenzied excite-,

ment and the lavtteli use of such col-

locations—apparently an- inevitable

JSSJf ;

spent as* inordinate tinm on 'Peter ;

Cbok and Dudley Mood's ^ -.

Hon in Bucks, giving us a terge.

itmouht of.npt .very inspired, wmi-

audible qulppmg Over laud back- •

ground barking. This is not tp say.

.

Ilierc Is no place for a pi;ogitunnih

of tile PM typo, but is iL ac five in
Uie evening, and flor 45 minutes? A
less generous time-sfat jplglit lead
lo «ome tightoning-up.
The considerable number of other

new series do not give the channel
any discernible new direction or
emphasis. They eUl fall into familiar
mou ids, with die possible exception
of Profile (Mondays, 10.30), a half-
hour portrait of a man or woman
in die forefront of the collective
consciousness. (Last week's profiled
figure was, rather uu fortunately,
Peter Jay, whom listeners might ba
fargHven for feeding ahey know
rather better than their own friends
«nd relations already. But the pro-
granune was well done, with intri Ru-
ing reminiscence from the subject’s
parents, tutors and friends on left-

wing Hampstead life in the forties
and the undergraduate Oxford of
the fifties.)

The
_
bulk of tho now series

fall into the "lighter side
to . . tlie "such nnd
such for the layman " and the
consumer " categories. Program-

mes in the firsL tend Lo lie the least
successful, perhaps because they are
nwst easily afflicted with Radio
Four s besetting s'nw of pttlroirjj^e
nnd coniplaaoncy; those in the
second two ore considerably better.
•Tho first edition of A Good Head

(Sundays, 11.15), taking a light look
at H-teronuie, had Charles Citusi 1 ey,
Patricia Buci- and Sis - Bernard Miles
all talking at once ubout, and quot-
ing at length from, titeir favourite

?
oents, which Invariably rhymed,
he mood of mutual and self con-

gratulation at the participants’
emancipation from the tyranny of
farttiOA in verse was almost unbear-
able. Tlve effect on most listeners,
one Ima.y.ines, would be never in
want to hear a rliyinhia couplet
again.

Tlte first First Impression (Wed-
nesdays, 11.50) was, in its own way,
nearly as had. Sir Harold Wilson

—

why, one wonders ?—reminisced
about h-ia favourite childhood tome,
which was, as it happens. Engineer-
mg for Boys. Jean Davis the inter-
viewer, tiAked questions like “ Which
was ymw favourite- ohapier ? " und
ihe n intenupted the utiswtn s.

Slightly more promising was
Have You Heard This One (Wed-
nesday, 4.5), falling Into thei
" Hghter side to music ** slot. Pre-
sented by John Brymer, the first

edition deolt with subjects such as

muilclana who play the xylophone
with their teeth and the practical
jokos of Mnlcolui Arnold (which
struck tne as amazingly vicious).
The programme would lie improved
with better material—of which,
surely, there must be plenty aroiind.
since the lives and activities of

musicians Invariably seem designed
to be formed into anecdote.

The new batch of serlas dealing
with a particular subject at lavman
level covering, respectively, history
(The Stuff of Legend), medicine
(Finger on the Pulse) and archaeo-
logy (Origins), all promise • well,

programmes in this category are
frhat-ftedlo Four tends to do best.

,Thej'
:
filrst Stuff of Legend, on

•Dick TUrPK particularly good
valued Presented; oy Dave Arthur,
it gave a fascinating account of the
utiromontip fact? of .the farftoua

ihigh^vayinan’a career and showed
now ms public t elevation abovp
titther -thieves of tlie ’tithe ‘tvas" duff

as much as auything -to Grub
.Street's almosc dally sepoite xO^iTP*--

ftcrtealie.fiad supposedly committed
and of numfiroug "slghflrtljs" of

.
Tiirpiil ;jhims0lri '.u N \.t)
- -A series of popular ^allqi

create! 'the Iraaghf of a handsome
geo lieman robber, who was cotir-

teens • to his • wctlms—especially

! jadles-rand gavekhelp to the pofli$>i

;Aq oxce^ipot addition to the choi)-

nri’s consiimer-ofte

office to - send

nted programmes
's Going Plaqea.-

spent nearly 15
exed question ofgliuiur ,;on; the .

-the, Jength.Of Mine it takas the
Ministry of Transport's Swansea

|6n tax discs pp
motorists—not aj minute tpo niimy.

ft alsq took, a searching look at air

faros aud had Patrick Moore talking
about how/timehof Star Trek mjgbl
become science fact some time ih

the future. Barry Norman’s pre$an,
;ta(iohis a,'thing of joy : witty, sharp
and always on tile boll.

^XppYCnlhg** is' too kind a wbrd
for, ever? - one ojj. the new- -comedy

*
t Where Bl ithe Hitrfhocks ftfld

(ery ear ? Where,
series: Where ar
MilUgaiisH-of -* ye
indeed. ’
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Introvision
Christopher Griffin-Beale
Television Is dcroriog an increasing
amount of time to the con-
temptation of its own navel. But
tills introspection etui be vain-
able jf it u honest and communi-
cates to an audience outside tiio
narrow ranks ot professional broad,
casters and researchers.
Last Sunday's BBC 1 document*

'n
.
the Li(e of the

world, had the bridit idea of <ur-
veytng they way in willch iclevi-
sioii news bulletins In 30
coimtne*—jncludnng Coimnuttist
China, the USSR and Uganda
—-covered die news on one pav-
ticular day, arbitrarily selected.
October G, T976, happened to' In-
clude overtthrow of the Thailand
government by a “ stnutg-fnan " ffn
some bulletins) or dictator.

coverage from’ die
30 bulletins revealed spmq.Jmrigih
Iiir similarities and tJVbn more
revealing differences hi the selec-
tion and interpretation of news—
iintebly in quite divergent n ceriums
of the bloody scents in Riuiukok.
between left-wing studema und
polico.

According to the .BBC’s Hi tan
Barron, the students were rein in-
lug tlie police fire; but the Ger-
man reporter main to inod firmly
Hint die students had no guns and
WB>« brutally treated by the police.

.
teems observed news opera-

tions in Cairo, Warsaw, New York
and London, showing the atmo-
sphere of controlled panic in which
television news is produced the
world over (only the panic seems
characteriadcodly jess controlled in
Cairo) tho workings of the Eurovi-
sion News Exchange and the distri-
bution, of newefilm os a perishable
international commodity.
The documentary certainly muda

one look afresh at the BBC bulletin
Hint immediately followed it. But
fascinating as the programme was,
its breathless pace was ultimately
unsatisfying.
Anyone {interested in television

1
P°kticS| and their interaction,

should watch Reflection*' in a Mir-
rqr, two programmes tonight 11nd
tomorrow on BBC 2 rhnr offer
more derailed mid reflective (In
the other sense of the word) In-
sights into the workings of televi-
sion. They are condensed and re-
worked Horn two units, each of
four programmes, about television
and politics,, produced for the Open
Utilversify moss communications
a^d society course 6pd transmitted
earlier this year; (They were
reviewed in TBS of May. 20, 1977.)
Tha first four programmes .con-

centrated on the ABC TV network
coverage of last summer’s Republi-
can Convention: the second four
on BBC Television’s coverage of
lost year's Conservative and Labour
Party conferences.
Both studies Intercut observa-

tions. 9 e tile control room and plan-
ning meetings—with • , extensive
Interviews with : television pro-
ducers, editors and aticliQrnien. -

_

• These new programmes - will

iitayitabfy compress the- original
maferfa], : but Wtiy by half,. And-
new..- introduations - by ' CfaarJei
Wheelqr, ai.BBC^nejvamap (and. for
u long time Washington ..correspon-
dent) with invaluable experience of
bptii. .potions' ..teta.rfriQn.enA Rpllt.

.

leal systems—and a nnal discussion
with producers and polibktan.i
ferarr >(s>th - countries : shoald- focus---
attention on the crucial isftuea

..... jsis'-foridifffi^fn.f^d

.

this week by Yorkshire Television. _
'"an and Woman (networked .-in

sets out to provide tbs basic facts
about sex and the commonest prob-

a^sdfiiXedtwitii itj; i r‘i*j v (, „
One of its major premises is thut

Qlthbuglr-Bfx Education ShttOld be,
taught at ' Bcliibdf this is 'in' fact ail

too rarely tlie case.
.

ll

Pcesbnted-rby.-'Gale JJous (ail,.. the •;!

series draws on the expertise of a
number of well-known.

r
sociplpglsts

: ;

and counselling expert^ ! -the 'tnllrd . 'j

programme, which deals with diffi-
culties of sexual adjustment in

hiarriflgff, 1 ItbrnabiB1! an * , exaeUpntiy ‘j

acted mock counselling interview. •

(.'1^#- JSfrftiS, is- ?(fh^dpjed
'

•

late in the evening, there seems to i

“Wft.-, iitaiicMrt, i

i v.

1, : '
r

t ' •
!


